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Rogers remains 

optimistic 

Rabbi Goren 
inducted 

in Tel Aviv 

From our Correspondents 
Washington and New York 

From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Basle bans Soviet 
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The Stale Department Is expressing optimism about the 
chances of an interim agreement between Egypt and Israel about 
reopening the Suez Canal. Mr William Rogers, the Secretary of 

State, said at a Washington press conference—his first since he 
returned from,his Middle East tour six weeks ago—that he hoped 
an interim agreement would be achieved "certainly this year." 

In ICiamesha Lake, Now York, -- ■ ■ ■ -- 
Mr Joseph Sisco, Assistant Secre¬ 
tory of State for Near East 
a Hairs, told a B*nai B’rith conven¬ 
tion that there was stilt hopo for 
ail interim ngreement, although ho 
was less cheerful about the long¬ 
term prospects. The outlook for an 
overall settlement was “not en¬ 
couraging,” he said. 

Mr Rogers claimed tlicit the 
recently concluded Soviet*Egyptian 
Irculy did "not make an Interim 
agreement on Suez impossible." 
mlrtiug that it would ho "most un¬ 
fortunate” if tho treaty were to 
result in a stepping-up of tho 
Middle Eust arms race. 

Other State Department officials 
seem to think that tills “must un¬ 
furl unute" development Is most 

likely and that additional Soviet 
arms deliveries to Egypt are in¬ 
evitable and possibly imminent. 

In answer to questions about 
Soviet attacks on America's Middle 
East policy, Mr Rogers said that he 
did not know what was irritating 
tho Russians, “Obviously, the USA 
welcomes anyone's assistance” in 
promoting Middle East peace, he 
fi coin red. 

Meanwhile, at Kiamesha Lake, 
Mr Sisco was laken to task by Dr 
William Wcxlcr, the international 
president of B'naL B'rilh, America 
wns presenting tho Middle East to 
the Soviet Union by default be¬ 
cause tho USA feared a confronta¬ 
tion between the two Powers, Dr 
Wexlcr said. 

Rabbi Shlomo Goren formerly 
Chief Rabbi of the Israel Defence 
Forces, was inaugurated as Ash¬ 
kenazi Chief Rabbi of Tel Aviv on 
Tuesday. The impressive ceremony 
in the Tel Aviv Central Synagogue 
was attended by Mr Moshe Dayan, 
the Defence Minister, together with 
other Ministers, Knesset Members 
and 2,000 other guests. 

Looking unfamiliar out of uni¬ 
form. Rabbi Goron bade farewell in 
his inaugural sermon to the soldiers 
on tho front lines. He had assumed 
his new post three years after Leing 
elected to it because he could not 
leave the Army during the trials of 
the wnr of attrition, he said. 

Rabbi Goren expressed the hope 
that comrumnl differences would 
disappear and with them the need 
for two Chief Rabbis—one Ash¬ 
kenazi and one Sephardi. 

Then, elad in a long black coat 
and a Horn burg hat, Rabbi Goren 
took charge of the brightly lit syna¬ 
gogue, the new seat of his activi¬ 
ties. 

From MASCO EURv 

Scurrilous autisemiiic and anti-Zionist i 

distributed In Basic by tho organisers of in'onEH 

SoWot exports and lias aroused widespread mS ^ 
The Basle Stale Council reacted Immediately hv 1 

end to the distribution of tho booklets andtafch S3 
ns “an attack- lihol o»ri ... aneB> as "an attack, libel and offence to other ml 
religious communities. 

The propaganda included such "“TZ Ti-“ 
publications as "The MMicr of /Wr*1*** 
Zionists—Anti-Sovietism” by w - 1» s™ I 

iviel Jews 

Israel embarrassed 

by gift row 

Hospital staff 
on strike 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

Israeli officials have drawn a veil of embarrassed silence over 
he offer to give a small quantity 0£ medical supplies to the 

Organisation of African Unity and the South African Government's 

S,2r'll w SIOI!rT0|StoA,,ie transfer to Jerusalem of money 
raided fui the Israel United Appeal. * 

ri,uTI'c °f Israels projected £1,250 worlli of aid to the 
ii.W—in response to a request —. 
•-ha unfilled through the United 
Nation-1-.—is now before a Knesset 
committee. 

Opposition parties have taken 
Hie Government to task for 
authorising aid to an organisation 
whieh they claim is hostile to 
Israel at the cost of offending the 
Govern meat and the Jewish com¬ 
munity of a country which is 
friendly towards Israel. 

The fact that leading OAU 
spokesmen have rejected Israel's 
offer has only added to Jerusalem’s 
discomfiture. 

Mr Abba Eban, the Israeli 
Foreign Minister, returned on Mon¬ 
day from his African tour with a 
bland statement declaring that 
Israel was only interested in foster- 
ing peace and progress and that 
false Impressions’1 had been 

fostered by the. press about tho 
offer to the OAU. 

High-level consultations were 
taking place to find some wav of 
placating Soptli Africa while* ex- 
trienting Israel from the OAU 
allair. 

South Africa 
blocks f 5m 

Dispensaries closed and the rc- 
ception of pul ion ts slopped, except 
lor urge ill cases, when about 4.000 
managerial and non-professional 
employees in 19 Government hos- 
pitals all over Israel began a strike 
on Tuesday in support of their pnv 
claims. v J 

The strike loaders said that stafr 
would stop providing meals to pa. 
tients, except soldiers and children 
as from yesterday (Thursday). 

Mrs Gokla Melr, the Prime Minis- 

Zionists—Anti-Sovietism,” by W. 
Bolshakov, and "Jews in the Soviet 
Union—Myths and Realities.” 

They equated Jews and Israelis 
with tho Nazis, accused “inter¬ 
national Zionism” of being i i 
“international espionage centre” 
and repeated many of the anti- 
Semitic lies so assiduously pro¬ 
pagated by the Nazis. 

Writing about the wartime Nazi 
massacre of scores of thousands of 
Jews in the Babi Yar ravine out¬ 
side Kiev in the Ukraine, one 
pamphlet snid: “The tragedy of 
Babi Ynr will for all time remain 
not only a symbol of the cannibal¬ 
ism of the Hitlerite fascists, but 
also the inextinguishable shame of 
their accomplices and imitators— 
the Zionists." 

Elsewhere, the "Zionist World 
Organisation” (sic; and the World 
Jewish Congress, as well ns “the 
numerous other organisations and 
affiliates (connected with them)” 
wns said to bo “at one and the same 
time one of the largest associations 
of financial capital, an international 
espionage centre and a practised 
misinformation and slander scr- 

A French-lanansw fcj 
titled “Soviet Jews m 
intercession” quota i 
Jewess who emigrate^ 
then returned to thefc 
as saying: “I would hnji 
to be burnt to death in 
tration camp togttkn 
children, rather than i 
life.” 

The same pampfoi 
elnrod: “The loaders oh 
without doubt... tai 
ports, an Israeli (merit 
can or British one. 

At the same time u: 
State Council banned c,- 
tion of the Soviet | 
police in tho city own! 
80 posters put up to LV 
tee to Aid the Faleticr. 
which lias Its hti 
Borne. 

The posters ako $ 
Luccnio, where the 
similar action, ami ififc 

In Zurich, police Hi- 
seized large quirtfei 
gnnda leaflets di-ptf. 
Beirut. Allegedly pito! 
by a dissident Left »rs 
described "the hoiri: 
coming from the i.: 
camps near Gaza.' 

Rant at 
o trials 

jFroiu our Special Correspondent on Fuat European Affairs 

■of the young defendants in the Kishinev trial of nine Jews 

[ped this week dramatically denounced the court’s juris- 
hil accused a top Soviet official of trying to bribe him. 
i denunciation came on Monday from 34-year-old Hillel 
If Leningrad. He and the other eight Jews are accused of 
lullvilles, preparing a plan for aircraft hijacking, stealing 
fifoj machine, contact with - 

The Duke of Edinburgh took file president’s wife into dinner on Wednesday evening, Tho president's wife 
was Mrs Harold Sebag-Montcfiore and the important oi-Cuslon whs llie centenary dinner of the Anglo-Jeivish 

Association, at the Great Hall, Lincoln’s Inn. Full report nest week 

S circles In Israel and 
inj slanderous material to 

following day there was 
Jewish manifestation of 

.when a crowd of Jews 
ifoiMDstration outside an 

Woman on hunger stril 
From our Special Correspondent oil East Eurojw 

. -* a Milt ITiillia- 

tor, hud a meeting on Tuesday 
with workers’ representatives of 

From Joe Kutlner 
Johannesburg 

7ne.?°ilth African Government, 
retaliating against Israel’s contribu¬ 
tion to the Organisation of African 
Unity, has suspended the transfer 
to Israel of funds collected bv 

rr°lllhJAfr,ean Jcwry for the Israel 
United Appeal. 

Mr Geoffrey Browne, the Finance 
Secretary, said on Monday: “Quite 
some few millions are involved." 
The sum is believed to total £5 mil¬ 
lion. 

Dr N. Diederichs, the Finance 
Minister, announced that the ban 
would remain until Israel's attitude 
towards South Africa had been 
made clear. 

South Africa’s Jewish commun¬ 
ity is among world Jewry’s most 
generous supporters of Israel. 

e Lslac . Electricity Corporation 
who have instituted a partial strike 
over their pay claims. 

„Jlle ?®?ers are manning the 
power stations but are not repair¬ 

ing lines or rectifying 
distribution faults. B 

Shazar itnproviug 

From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

President Zalman Shazar was re- 

dSv ny doctora* on Wednes- 
}f m “JP*™* steadily after 

Ifp11 blx?der °Pe»tion In the 

on Mnondn.i?OSPital in Petach Tit™ 
They expect the 81-vear-old 

?neS“ie“fc, ^ leav® hospital within 

n ftfn h15 fty,s‘ He waa admitted 
to the hospital at the week-end. 

Mrs Ulya Libmnn, 27, who has 
a five-year-ohl child, was this week 
reported to be on hunger strike 
in the offices of the Interior Min¬ 
istry in Moscow, in protest at the 
rejection of hor ninth application 
for an exit permit to Israel. 

A group of nine women in Vil* 
na have applied for exit permits 
for their 14 children so thaL they 
can be sent to Israel. 

Mr Allan Kroncher, n 35-yourohl 
Moscow economist, has lost his job 
because he wanted to apply for 
permission to emigrate to Israel. 

A researcher at the Soviet 
Union's most prestigious economic 
research organisation, the 
Plekhanov Institute in the Soviet 
capital, Mr Kroncher was dismissed 
on the spot when lie asked for a 
character reference, which every 
applicant for an exit permit ihusi 
supply from his place of employ¬ 
ment. 

Also in Moscow, Mr Mikhail 
Pirozhkov, a Jewish painter, was 

attacked by three w 
nntlscmitic slogans Ht'i 
ly injured and is inK 
brother, who was ™ 
also attacked, butfebC- 

not serious. * 
In Vinnitsa, in fog 

trial of Alexander ? 
Soviet Jew from 
begin last Thursday 
Because he wd w 
Soviet authorities m 
proceedings. ReUsKej* 

port that the 
within the next tw*J 

A second trial, if 
Odessa on Tuesday, 

postponed. 
Mrs Raisa 
librarian in |hfl && 
in custody sln« ^ ' 
security polk0 
year. 

Hillel Shur 

CALENDAR 

Soviet canard misfires 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

51.™ which ttUted eight peopl^has'nilsflredl’poilce ^nd*°th8*1ffr' 
brigade have been quick to refute tho imnliPd aS?,» « fice 

f01'1,16 ftre “» «■* L-sHafn Hotll; 
Tho diarge, made by members of the Red Army u, 

from Kiev in a lotter to I'ravila-- Ensemble 
Ukrainy, the Ktov Communist 
daily, was subsequently repeated 
by Tas«, the offlciul Soviet, news 
agency. 

The Ukrainian artists, who 
stayed at the hotel (luring their 
British tour earlier this year, sug¬ 
gested that the police should in¬ 
vestigate possible links between 
the fire and an alleged attempt to 
set fire to tho Odoon Theatre, Gnl- 
ders Green, where the ensemble 
was appearing, ■ 

As soph as the. Tass story ap¬ 
pealed, the police said that Scot¬ 
land ¥aril had examined and dls- 

‘Hiiderfficound 
editor here 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Mr Victor Fcdoseyov, a Russian 
non-Jew who fought for 
rights; inside tho Soviet Uiuon and 
recently emigrated to Israel with 
™ ™l»h wifc, vblleO® 

th« HAft ^ due to attend: 
BS, y«terday. (ThUrs- 

Frlday. June ■ » 
bath begins at ^ ^ 

E*8fcSfrE SJe 35-year-. 
[iJ.WBn. Haiza Palat- 
ISt m fo5 ,,^istribntion 

literature.” 

Iwil 5!?nda,nt« the 
Ltd BMiif6 as^c^ whether 
KK,°rnot' moat of 

FriSllpir,ticIPa‘io“ fej , WivtUes” David 

Ned8^taS*-' is sald t0 
5 ” tak[ng a duplica¬ 

tor” which ho needed to duplicate 
textbooks on tho Hebrew language. 

When Hillel Shur was asked to 
pload he caused a stir in the court 
by stating: 'T consider that my 
case cnntiuf come under the Juris¬ 
diction of (his court. The head of 
the investigation department, Polia¬ 
kov, offered me a judicial bribe to 
plead guilty in exchange for being 
put on probation. He threatened 
me that otherwise I would get live 
or six years’ imprisonment. 

“I refuse to have my fate decided 
by people who at the very begin¬ 
ning [of the interrogation] them¬ 
selves violate Soviet laws. I refuse 
to participate in this trial.” 

The other defendants in the trial 
are Alexander Hulperin, 25 ; Sem¬ 
yon Levit, 24; Harry Kirshner, 25 : 
Arkady Voloshin, 25; Abraham 
Trachtenberg, 24; David Cherno- 
giaz, 32 ; and Anatoly Goldfeld, 25. 
Tho last two, like Shur, are from 
Leningrad. The others, -including 
David Rabinovich, are from Kishi¬ 
nev. 

Extraordinary security precau¬ 
tions, tighter even than those at 
the Leningrad trials in connection 
with the alleged hijacking plot, 
have been taken by the Soviet 
police. , 

No member of the public is 
allowed to go near the court build¬ 
ing. The tram Btop near the court 
has moved to another street so as 
to prevent groups of people gather¬ 
ing. Those entering the court are 
severely screened. Relatives of the 

(Continued on page 40, column 2) 

Russia accuses {?|)an Seeks 
Zionists oi • 1 li/ff 

bomb plot with Mosco 
From oui' Cormpomlcul 

United Nations 

From iitir i.'uiTcsponilcnl—Jerusalem 

A bomb was found untl ilchiycd 
at the Long Island country ctlatc 
of the Soviet United Nations illu¬ 
sion on Tuesday, according to a 
statement released by the itib-siou 
on Wednesday. 

Tho statement attributed the 
placing of the bomb to “Zionists'' 
adding that the date was signific¬ 
ant. because June 22 was the 30th 
anniversary of “the perfidious 
aggression of fascis l G c rm n ny 
against the Soviet Union." 

This, the statement continued, 
was “symbolic" and "natural." 
because "man-hating Zionist ideo¬ 
logy” was "similar to fascist 
ideology” and also based on “a 
doctrine of expansionism and ag¬ 
gression” as well as on “hatred of 
other nations," and advocated "the 
racialist doctrine of God's chosen 

people.” 

Israel rcgt'i'ls lho absence of nu.-aningfiil dialogue with the 
Soviet Union, but has not resigned herself io n inM'iuani.-nt absence 
li( cmitad and remains ready to enter into diseusaimin, Mi Abba 
Elian, the Israeli Foreign Minister, said here on Tuesday. 

He was addressing a press coni ere nee, nl which he denied that 
I here had been unv discussion with Moscow about resuming diplo¬ 
matic relalinn« or about anything- 

Carmel on 
the boil 

else, “ despite fanciful reports 
about what happened in places 
where the sun never sets.” 

This lust was a reference lu Mrs 
Mcir's visit to Lapland last month, 
which aroused speculation 1 Imt she 
had met Soviet diplomats there. 

All- Eban said that no discussion 
wns under way with the United 
States about a contractual treaty 
similar to that concluded between 
Egypt and the USSR at the end oi 
last month. Neiliter Government 
had suggested it. 

The urgent Issue as far as Israel 
was concerned, he continued, was 
to maintain the balance of power 
In the Middle East. “We would 
like to reach agreements for carry¬ 
ing out that policy in the future. 
Tho very fact that wo have an 

agreed doctrine (on the mainten¬ 
ance of the balance of power» 
makes it linporlnut Unit we reach 
agreed means for carrying the doc¬ 
trine into effect," Mr Eban added. 

Secret talks 
From our Correspondent 

New York 

According to the New York 
Times, diplomats in Washington 
report that Israel and the Soviet 
Union are engaged in active sound¬ 
ings “through various channels" on 
the possible resumption of dip¬ 
lomatic relations. 

(Why Russians want links— 
page 40.) 

SW1 
First P 

■ Thun#!/ 
SocpndPsyWffi 
..^ Friday. 
hath 

8731 
Fast. 
‘Fast'Of 

iaiut yard had examined and dls- dny) by tt 
missed the possibility' that British. Affairs of a- S SUh" 
Jews wore responsibla fot lhc fire.J “Soviet/JowlsJiTffalrs.": *' J < • 

a: Japanese ^ - 
/jkkhig it to & fCroll on -the airiihef 
i! KehnedjPairnort ft syiiagdguo 

; *ii?® - J®*-! Albert°i,w 1f Syfie^pgita jfn ^qboV 
right ' K^e’a Konshi: Cop^pU 

; Fast'Of 

jSm 
iiaSv’Si 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Simmering resentment over the 
way the appointment of a new head¬ 
master for Carmel College was 
handled broke to the surface last 
week at the school's speech day and 
at the first meeting of its new 
parents' association; ■ 

In an open letter to- fellow 
parents, Air Malcolm Shifrln, one 
of tho school's first pupils, ex¬ 
pressed " revufe!on. at the arrogant 
manner in which the appointment 
(of Rabbi Rosen) was mode 

known.” 
Mr Joshua Gabny., for seven 

months acting headmaster, -yno - } 
^ald to.have been offered the post 
Of Wad, niny resign im the 
school. (Full.Report pngs *.) 

New Barmitzvah hurdle 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Boys wishing to rood maftir at 
their barmitzvah at a United 
Synagogue will in future have to 
be pupils at.Jewish day-schools, 
regularly attend Hebrew classes for 
at least Four years or sit for an ad¬ 
ditional examination. 

Nor will they be allowed to road 
any portion of the Law uulqss 
they have passed a written or oral1 
examination. * 

A tost of knowledge for a bar- 
mitzvnh boy wishing to rimt! n por¬ 
tion of tjio Law Is a radical ' 
departure in United Synagogue 
practice and is unprecedented in . 

this country and probably else¬ 
where. 

This tightening of the regula¬ 
tions is part of a two-tier bar- 
ndlzvnh test system adopted by tho 
United Synagogue council On Mon¬ 
day. It represents a compromise 
on tho proposals submitted by the 
Chief Rabbi pud rejected by Sir 
Isaac Wolfson, the US president, 
last year. 

In tlie original proposals tho 
reading of- portions of the Law. 
wore subject to those requirements 
now, applying Only to tho reading 
of' tho maftir. 

V S.. 
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Non-Zionists share 
work for Israel 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

The Jewish Agency for Israel niun of the Agency executive and 
S»tC1>- low,!?,ds s,rcamlin- tho general assembly, delivered 

mt and tautening its organisation the main speech at the open inn 
nn Monday when 20fi delegates session on Monday evening He 
1 oiii 27 countries, mooting in gen- called on the world Zionist move- 
mul assembly, signed an agreement ment to continue the struffele on 

Mted „„ ami - 

toft* W‘thrf" “ES K gruliou, agricultural .settlements, -one for every 220 of th2 KhS 

SS2; We,fare' ed,'C"110" *nU Jws & eSafe" “otrael lS 

ii=S*RS;S SSlVStS *=»- 
“£™1 embly 3SK t„o'rA«"^S loor 

*saHa'i 
i ii major fund-raising duce its budget hv pw miniAn 

Ss.„‘5 jEEZ* 0U,er ,h‘n ™s 
«■ -hita wore Zion- WfASfJ" ,h<! 

ss BJEfisiS 
assumed shared responsibility for fcncc^Mlnister^'and^n’t!*® D*' 
the activities of the World zinnia r.„Li ?n,‘ Ll cu tenant- 
move,nent. d Zlonist *a,lev‘ «*• Chief ot 

Seven of the 298 delegates were Ehin «?. Wednesday Mr Abba 

from Britain, which also has two Sewed forcia^'lffnJJ" Steri re' 
places on the 40-member hoard ot ThnSn f„sn naf!airs' and °n 1 
governors selected on tho ™ p^ S1',Mrs, Go da Mali-, the ' 
percentage basis as the assembW P ti i m J!Up.the assc»nWy. 

JflA*" Piiiciis^ Mi, wMtl.S? Org“',iSali0n 

If resolution 

ged on lie 
[ B? our Parliamentary 
f- Correspondent 

halted Nations resolution 
m that Israel was prevent- 
J,Rd Cross from distribut- 
jpnliis to inhabitants of the 
^ the Sinai area and 

I ns "based on a lie," it 
sUled In the Commons ou 

tf* 
Slide; Clinton Davis (Lab, 
ay Central), stating this, 
riy the British represen- 
tt the annual - assembly of 

orld Health Organisation did 
against the resolution, 

ted bf Afghanistan, which 
(he allegation. 

. — . -».***«.««**, mm . j t| j 1 • • G5dber said: "The para- 

PI-, oncer. Mph on .he chest . ncw.y com„,issi„„e!„»v»l JuTtoSSliSffi" l° 
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Dr. Goldstein 
retires 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Dr ImbcI Goldstein, wlio is 75 
is relinquishing the chairmanship* 
of the Keren Haycsod. He has held 
the post since settling in Israel 
ten years ago. 

The Keren Hayesod chainnan- 
slup is one of the jobs which is 
allocated according to a party 

an‘l Dr Goldstein's party, 
the World Confederation of Gen¬ 
eral Zionists, has nominated Mr 
Kzrn Shapiro to succeed him. 
. Shapiro, of Cleveland, Ohio 
is a veteran Zionist leader. A 
awycr aged 06. he maintain* the 

tradition of elderly men being 

sasnar,hc Ker™ H“yes°d 

, Shazar is better 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

President Shazar is making 
normal progress" after a gal* 

bladder operation at the beginning 
of last week. He has been trans¬ 
ferred to a medical ward from the 
surgical department at the Beilin! 
son Hospital in Petach Tikva 

Strikes end in bittet 
accusations 

From our CorrcspondenW; 

|8in the Middle East. 

Iiii not possible on this 
pa la vote on individual 
ipiphj of the resolution, 
Adiflertd widely in content, 
ii delegation was therefore 
hied lo abstain on the reso- 
ifl as a whole. 
ft deplore the use of specia- 
I tgaodes for this kind of 
toa and we would have 
d against It had it been on 
m" bi said. 

..- '*■«-«* —■ # .» . ^r lO 
Kiincitra "recaptured." The battle for the main town in the Golan ii-IpM. 

Golan Heights stormed 
From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

h,fHF0ULyuarSoaf^er Six*Day War a,lri a year after the last 
battle with the Syrian Amy, Israeli troops last week "recaptured" 
the Golan Heights. In one of the largest military exercises ever 
held by the Israel Defence Forces, thousands of regular and re¬ 
serve soldiers, including armour and artillery units and supported 
by the Air Force, crossed water and land obstacles In a series of 
testing "battles."_ 

Jvcoks Hospital must put their ngi 
and clcctiicity workers’ strikes me through the usual cbn 
over, the Israeli Government Is not resort to luiofflciii£ 
still faced with tho problem of There was an ugh r 
deteriorating labour relations over Sunday when striking, 
wages. The Histadrut (Labour Fed- ofllccrs clashed wilhf& 
eration) also has a problem—the to got cars through theft 
widening credibility gap between which were locked bap 
itself and its members. strike. The fist fighUfc 

Tho workers blame the Uinta- oped ended only whra iJ 
drut for not giving them stronger withdrew, 
backing in the face of Government — 
threats to in trod u ce v mcrgency P i[flnlsing la vkh marriann 
regulations empowering it to INA,.* nf f AlfeD,ltzlflh colobratlonl^which 
f°ndfh iS.ll?king workpis t0 fclurn L'CDUt Ot Alpiw ihe families concerned 
lo ueir jobs. , piohi 

The Government accuses the aCaCjfillliCS 
Histadrut of not 

firns oppose 

station 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

J In Bnei Brak, n mainly 
£ township near Tel Aviv, 

fcf? th.® frowin8 r?us- 
m,rr'.gc 

Government accuses the 
Histadrut of not exercising suf- 
nclcntly tight control over tho 
uniont-, while the Jlislmlrut claims 
Uiut the Government is not acting 
responsibly as tho comilry’s lar¬ 
gest employer. (Most of the recent 
strikes have been in Government- 
controlled enterprises and institu¬ 
tions.) 

Sunday’s Cabinet- meeting was 
almost entirely devoted to labour 
problems. Mrs Golds Melr, llic 
Premier, insisted that workers 

Leaders of the Ant 
organisation which ru 

, (»debt. '■wucurneu 

nics '*** declaration, which 
JJJffed on lialacliic 

j wr Cortfij inveigh against 
* ft!*?* ways. the pm- 

ll8 pilfer 

0^;^,",!, T,m lUC?UlSr" F,9nch pra''if'dal °o°kina- 
garnished with those delicious sauces-toifowed by a dessert 

■ * ■3 PlQC8 w,,h meliowness-a unique 
h..ok. u° T n?y a,mosphere.. .where In the West End?? q 

^bQoKed.At.hBR01Issar,eNormande. ? 
■JuJiet. Oh Hugh, you re so clever. 

specialities Qf the RmiaS ° k 0 0x6 open-hearth 

Airlve aiThe PORT M AN mi 

Nissim and Unterman 
make it up 

ur^iiin.su[iuu wmui -"s guests thpw 
lllvil in 1904 arc report*!. ^ .J?1,81?* 
agreed to form b new pi heads, and no nm. n0!1" 
Union of Arab Acai«A (i course should h^L j 
private mcoUng in Hairf -Mve "J*1 served 

It Is said to be haioP a 00 a0mn in !Sd , ‘J,61'6 
Hnflz Drausha, a *? oa the tables. 
Moscow-orientaled Ncr^ 3qi 1 ^umcislon. ro- 
List, a Nazareth cornu® 1;1. ' Ufst born, engage- 
lawvcr. . h ».J.ni?r*Vak and kid- iuwycr. 

Lcadors of the af1 g 
that it was non-poliucd^ 
establish links with "f« 
factors" at home and w 

Free treating 
From our Cn'S 

b and kid- 

if- ftffs-fi: 

Long lines oE half-tracks, troop 
transports, communications and 
other vehicles packed the roads 
leading up to the Golan war 
games area, while tanks and 
mobile guns fanned out across goat 
tracks and even more difficult ter¬ 
rain in what, the veterans said, 
was a close approximation of the 
scene in the area in Juno, 1907. 

This lime there was no opposi¬ 
tion. Tlie Israeli Army, seemingly 
impressed by descriptions of tho 
bnttlc scone at Waterloo, hnd lit¬ 
erally carved out an observation 
phitform nnd approach roads on a 
steep nlmost conical hilltop which 
gave a commanding view of the 
whole Golan plateau for miles 
around. 

From here, amply supplied with 
seating, maps, a field kitchen and 
even "the usual conveniences,” 
tho Defence Minister, Mr Moshe 
Daynn, the Chief of Staff, Lieuten¬ 
ant-General Haim Bariev, a host 
of senior officers and a group of 
foreign attnehta and correspon¬ 
dents wore able to watch the final 
battios proceeding in the plains 
below—and to enjoy the benefit 
of a running commentary from 
the head of Northern Command, 
Major-General Mordecal Gur. 

To be frank, "war games” to the 
non-professional are a bore. With¬ 
out the pressure of an opposing 
enemy, the offensive can Be held 

A |.m 
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FACULTY FOR THE TRAINING 
OF TEACHERS 

(Under the joint auspices or Jews' Colleae Jewish t , 
D.pflrtmsnt, .nd It. London Bed J.$.hS££SU5} 

JEWS* COLLEGE 
It Montagu Place. Montagu Square, London, WlH 1RT 

COURSES FOR TRAINEE TEACHERS 
arBJnvi,0d ,rom 8tucJenl8 Who wish to take uo n»H 

time teaching. Courses,.commencing Sunday 17th Qaiaha? Fvfl' 
w.ll be held at Jews’ College 0„ Sunday mornmg9 ^^, t0^ „97ri, 

end on Wednesday evenings 6,30 pjn. to 0.30 p!m.! 1 P 

Applicante must be over Uie agd or sixteen and have - 
reasonable standard In Jewish knowledge. They will he admltied 

. only after an Interview. Bursaries will beavftilable. d d 

FUrt^mSUTind aE^W«dn i?miecan be obteinad froAe 
Director, Or. Isidore Fishiqan, M.A.. at (hq fbgy8 

Israel’s two Chief Rabbis. Rabhi 

r2% IJisrsTim (Sephardi) and 
Rabbi I. J. Unterman (Ashkenazi) 
have become reconciled after a rift 
I*.ting nearly two months?^ 
K he work of the Chief 
Rabbinate Council was paralysed. 

iiie two men met at Hechai 

SK AJS .*£§ 

From our Correspoiident— Jerusalem WeSt Bank Arabs irjd 
flUng from /« 
ment. Instructions bju 
issued by the 
clinics and hospil*1^ 
Israel proper to prav®^ 

must stay one, 
Protestants 

iAT5° Chie/ Rabbinate Council was Issued by the GfJJ 
o have met on Tuesday to approve clinics and hospil*1^ 

“ejfWiIjMmtaB but postponed the Israel proper to 
JfJSfcA for 8 .w.e°h because of the free treatment, j. lN 
YMuLhf. SA* members, Rabbi Only In rare cats. *« 
YehoBliua Pitusi, of Safed. Former- a Military Govfirtog *! 

Srt2„Tunl8ia> JBabbl Ktusi was are W« 
knnS.iJ8pe?td,for hls Plofo^Dd make any ^^'lt 
knowledge of halacha. for medkdl cue. . 

* in8 American 
l^« including 
®nd the presi- 

Council will not for the 

■b# u me Presi- 
tU,!,erfc« h80lical Free 

iS ^ave declared 
” and i,0 ma,tl united 

■ the ,Comnien- 
care 

j ar‘«"ted ^ 
****fora, wh 

1 hit Lekonfepance in 

caplUi 
-ePt ror tjie jew. 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem. 

The signatories' to the declara¬ 
tion included the Rev Dr Arnold 
Olson, the president-of the Evan¬ 
gelical Free Church of America; 
and the Rev Dr John Walvoord, 

up for briefings, repairs and even 
for lunch. At one stage, a innssed 
array of tanks stood poised for the 
attack for almost two hours, while 
the battle area was combed for 
civilians reported lo have strayed 
in by accident. 

Mr Daynn also arrived later than 
exported. This gave the correspon¬ 
dents and Israeli officers, broiling 
on the hilltop in the blazing sun, 
a chance to admire tho traditional 
calm of the three British service 
attaches. 

Tho naval attach^, resplendent 
In Ids ceremonial whites, swept the 
horizon with a huge pair of binoc¬ 
ulars; the military attach!*, with 
red tabs of rank at shoulder and 
enp adding a distinguishing touch 
to his well-cut uniform, was a 
model of martial alertness; and the 
air attach^, enveloped In n huge 
flying suit from shoulder to 
ankles, seemed not at all worried 
by the heat as he stood there with : 
not a bead of persplration in sight. 

What may well have been the 
most impressive part of the whole 
exercise, which lasted a number 
of days, wns not shown to foreign 
correspondents. It included a 
massed infantry and armoured 
crossing of the width of the Sea 
of Galilee, followed by a crossing 
of that part of the River Jordan 
which flows through Israeli terri¬ 
tory. 

New Catholic 

criticism 
From onr Correspondent 

Rome 
An Italian Jesuit periodical, 

Clvilta* Cattolida, has repeated 
accusations that Israel is forcing 
Arabs, particularly Christian 
Arabs, to leave East Jerusalem 
and the West Bank. Written by 
Father Giovanni Rulli, the bi¬ 
monthly's1 article Is considered i)y 
many to be the most sovero criti¬ 
cism of Israeli policies yet voiced 
« ■ X n_ 

«nu me nev ur. ivoqh waivoora, cism 0I Israeli policies yet voiceu 
president of.the Dallas Theoiogi- .by a Roman Catholic source, 
cal Seminary, • Observers here believe tjiat the 

Mr David Ben-Giiriop, Israel’s strictures in the article are part 
84-year-old first Prime Minister, . 0f an orchestrated Vatican edm- 
opened the conference. -..paign to place Jerusalem - under 

SOWS form Of international Or 
71 m. . fnter-religious control,' .t. ln&mzenm ptea \ ■ Father; RuIIL's article follows 

. . similar criticism recently pub- 
Most Israelis would like-to drop . ji^ed hr ' the Vatican news* 

the law which, prevents .mqtnzerim griper, Osservatore Romano; ■ r 
(bastards) ft;om‘iharryhig 'juiyonq : t. ■ .. 
but another mamzer. according to '_ 
a nation-wide survey conducted by .HdVClUyS VeillUVe. 
Mr Rafael E. G01, the director:of •• T. • • : ;! V. - 

c< * w KkPTUVe. - dayat 
bblB - havb-flomhlaa 

9 

... 

„? Were struck bv Mr Rafael E. Gtlh the flirfiotpr of 
'the Six-Dav ^“bUc Opinion. Besearch of Israel 

• Ai**'"woraws ' M (H«rt). 

Arab family visitors 
pour into Israel 

From GL’OFFREY D. PAUL—Allen by* Bridge, near Jericho 

Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli Defence Minister, came here on 
Monday for the second consecutive day, this time to point out to 
newsmen that, while there was no interim agreement with Egypt, 
there was one with tho Jordanians—the family summer visits 
scheme. 

r „Fnd®r.tIie, scl!eme' Israoi allows separated members of Arab 
families living iu the West Bank__ 
area, Jerusalem nnd Goza to visit 
them from ether pails of the Arab 
world. 

Pointing to the Arab families 
which hnd flocked across the brill go 
from Jordan, Mr Dayan commented 
that this was a practical demonstra¬ 
tion of tho fnct that no matter 
where borders were drawn, there 
were ways of living together. 

Since this year’s visits bc-gau on 
Tuesday of last week, between 700 
and 800 Arabs n day have boon 
coming across the bridge. By Die 
time the scheme cuds in Septem¬ 
ber. U is expected that tho total 
will have reached 75.000. 

As wo watched on Monday, 
groups of men, women and chil¬ 
dren, some smartly' dressed unit 
clutching gifts, passed through the 
hour-long medical, seen lily ami 
customs procedures. 

One of them was the l‘J-year-old. 
Jerusalem-born niece of a* former 
Mayor of East Jerusalem, Anwar 
Kliatib, who was oil her way to visit 
her uncle. She now lives in Kuwait. 

Expressing regret (hat the pro¬ 
cedures look nn hour, Mr Dayan 
remarked (hat this was neverthe¬ 
less not loo Imd Tor a country at 
war. 

He said that he was very satisfied 
with tlie open bridges police which 
in nddition lo the fninilv visile 
scheme also allows the export lo 
tlie Arab world of West Bank and 
Gaza produce. 

Mr Dayan told newsmen that ji 
SJLbee” ‘Ini a number of 
West Bank leaders .should he 

allowed to go to Cairo to argue 
against moves by the Arab League 
to boycott tills produce. 

Ho ndded that ho huper! this kind 
of traffic of people nnd goods across 
the bonier would develop in condi¬ 
tions of peace and that Jews nnd 
Israelis would be able lo cross to 
Jordan. 

Referring to Egyptian ideas of 
an agreement which would keep 
the borders closed. Mr Dayan 
observed Hint it would bo more 
Limn absurd if freedom of move¬ 
ment like that at the Allcnhy 
I)ridge were lo be restricted under 
the terms nf a pence sett lenient. 

One of (he best things that could 
have been hoped for was that Jews 
nnd Arabs could go to Jerusalem 
together, and (his was happening. 
Ito would liko (o see closer inte¬ 
gration of the Rethlclicm nnd 
Ha inn Huh areas with Jerusalem, be¬ 
cause of their mutual interests. 

Challenged by an Arab journalist 
(o sny why the Israeli Government 
refused to negotiate with the West 
Hank Arabs, Mr Daynn replied that 
nmie of their leaders was ready to 
substitute himself for thu wider 
Aral) leadership. 

The journalist replied Hint l here 
wore oilier lenders who were ready 
to negotiate ami that the tradi¬ 
tional spokesmen were in disrepute 
with the people. 

Mr Dayan asked him to name 
(Bein. When he refused, Mr Dayan 
retorted: "Leaders who would not 
liko their names announced pub¬ 
licly aro not the ones with whom 
we can negotiute pence." 

A MEMBER OF THE BANK LEUMI GROUP 

From our Correspondfipt . 
m r'. Jerusalem 
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f OVERSEAS NEWS ) 

Italy’s neo-fascists 
win 400,000 votes 

From TULUA ZI£VI—Home 

Anger, fear and frustration, not allegiance to fascist idealogy 
prompted more than 400,000 Italians to vote for the first time for 
the neo-fascist Italian Socialist Movement (MSI) in the local elec¬ 
tions last week. 

In these one-fifth of the Italian electorate took part in the poll 
for 180 town councils, including Rome, Genoa and Bari, and Sicily’s 
regional government. ■ . . 

The MSI, which polled 6.6 per 
cent of tho vote in the last General 
Election, doubled its vote In Romo 
where it was placed third after 
tho Christian Democrats and the 
Communists. 

In Sicily It almost trebled its 
vote to be placed second in the 
percentage of votes received. 

The neo-fascist campaign was 
totally free of antisemitic and anti- 
Zionist themes. 

The MSI'6 new voters are be¬ 
lieved to be mainly former support¬ 
ers of the monarchist and liberal 
parties and Right-wing Christian 
Democrats who resent reforms and 
feel that the Government cannot 
control Uie -mounting wave of 
political and criminal violence and 
fear that* it may seek an alliance 
with the Communists. 

Tiiese voters are thought to in¬ 
clude wealthy property owners 
who four expropriation; and small 
businessmen hit by strikes, the 
economic recession and rising 
costs. 

Vienna honoii, 
for Freud 

HOME NEWS 

abay likely to 
'WW|A * -m 

slit Carmel 

Fight against 

US poverty 

Law and order 

The neo-fascists shrewdly capita¬ 
lised on such trends by preaching 
the need for law and order and 
promising to save the nation from 
chaos and Communism in a cam¬ 
paign reported to have cost more 
than £400,000. 

Possibly a few hard-hit small 
Jewish businessmen may have 
voted for tho MSI but tho vast 
majority of the Jewish electorate 
continued to support the moderate 
and progressive parties. 

Two Jews, one Communist, the 
other Republican, were elected to 
the Rome municipal council. 

Observers here empliasised the 
need not to ovcr-dramatlse the 
neo-fascist gains in the local elec¬ 
tions. 

They have also emphnsised that 
tho elections gave the Socialists, 
the Republicans and the 8oclal 
Democrats a sufficient majority to' 
assure a continuation of tho Centro- 
Left coalition. However, the 
psychological shock to the country 
was unquestionable. 

The chief architect of the MSI’a 
gains was 66-year-old Mr Giorgio 
Almlrante, the party’s shrewd, 
quiet and eloquent secretary who 
took office in 1669. 

A former journalist and staunch 
supporter of Mussolini, ho has 
succeeded In creating tho party's 
patriotic ami anti-Communlst 
Image respectful of democratic 
rules. 

Success may lure back within the 
party fold part of the extremist 
groups, including several thousand 
militarily-trained activist die-hards, 
some of them outspokenly antl- 
semitic, who would change the 
party’s tactics. 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

. Rabbi Meir Kahnne, the leader 
of the militant Jewish Defence 
League, lias been instrumental in 
founding a new organisation—the 
“Council of Oppressed Jewish 
Neighbourhoods"—which was set 
up on Sunday at a meeting under 
his auspices of 70 Jews from all 
ovor New York. 

The new group will assert its 
“Jewish power" to fight poverty 
and discrimination. Rabbi Kaliana 
told the press before the meeting 
began that he and the JDL would 
step out of the picture once the 
Council had become well estab¬ 
lished. 

He said that some 200,000 New 
York Jews living at or below tlio 
poverty level were not getting 
their share of federal poverty re¬ 
lief funds. Also, while there were 
poor Jews in twelve of the city's 
designated areas, they were repre¬ 
sented on only two official anti¬ 
poverty councils. 

Rabbi Kahane alleged that tho 
Federal Small Business Adminis¬ 
tration discriminated against Jews 
in granting loans, favouring 
Negroes, Puerto Ricans, Mexicans 
and American Indiana. 

A survey conducted under the 
auspices of the American Jowlsh 
Committee lias found that 16.3 per 
cent of American Jewish families 
have an income of less than $3,000 
(about £1,260) a year. 

MR SYDNEY ROBINS Is the first 
Jew to be appointed tlio chief 
official of tho Upper Canada (On¬ 
tario) Law Society. 

From our Cor/esNj 

Dr Sigmund Freud's I, Ji 
Vienna, m which he «5l 
47 years, was opened 
and a psycho-analwig 21 
centre In his memory i*** 
Dr Bruno Kreisky, the 
Chancellor, and Dr FrruvKr 
Hacker, the president cf SX 
mund Freud Society,.^ 

Th?™°l™c.T.y;... ■ 1... ,-M, r.ibav. former acting headmaster or Carmel College, 

contributions Tfjw IW» » *si«n £,r0,.n tl,e sUI\ oE /'if.,51™1- » 
Government end the Li, "uni la a aeries of atoriny events at Britain s only Jewish 
munity. Professor fS fl0l since the controversial appointment last month of 
came to Britain as a lMild Rabbi Jeremy Rdsen as headmaster, 
gee In 1938, died in Lm* Jcabay’s final decision will depend on the outcome of his 

SWtSfWt! ~ number of 
Freud lived there. Dr AnSfe *Bal wneern a number of 
Professor Fi-eud's daughUri . iartudmg a btate™ei“MJ 
lives in London, did noiS *’*''*speech, 
ceromony, but she Is ^ r chairman of the gtnerhors, 
Vienna next month for life "''T Ihrris, that Mr Gbbnj 
national psycho-analysis I*** ofrcred tlie bend' 

Until some years ago, iht\> ■ 
community had refused tin j.; hide in his earlier post 
a proposal to name tho M of*the junior school. 
Dr Sigmund Freud’s men^i Gituy was acting headmaster 
allowed only a small plaque w\ for seven months follow- 
promises recording his ni It sudden retirement, through 
and his appointment as i fri alHi.oIMr David Stainlcr. He 
at Vienna University. {kI is acting head after Rabbi 

a ms appointed headmaster— 
^ which Mr Gabny is untler- 
ii to have becu offered. 

f ■*Prm 51H V ft If1 "< inaugural meeting Inst 
mail J oju i )h0 parents* association. ox 

,«l unanimous confidence in 
From our Cormp SiNjv and asked him to remain 

fa L* hIiooI. Similar sentiments 
„ . . Srvfrcsscil by a large number 
There are 20,680 meralxni -llfr piipi|> 

Jewish conimunitles In ft. 1 
ninny and West Berlin, icc: “» Wh day, tho 
to statistics published byCi C.corgc Aaron, 
tral Jewish Welfare AtcjUfi ■ * Mr “vigorous 

West Berlin's community* t- 
totals 6,300 members, Intii n>i Margaret Thatcher,' 
Germany's largest. i„„r, 0, stBtc for K«Iiicr- 
Fronkfurt with 4,783 and J nnd sricnee, was guest ot 
with 3,500 members respMn ,Mr a, r.jrnie,.g ,h d 

Jewish C hronicle Reporter 

appointment and their views were 
contrary to the recommendation 
of a sub committee. It is under¬ 
stood that Mr Hums wns also 
opposed to the appointment ot 
Rubbi Rosen. 

Addressing pnrents, pupils and 
staff, Mr Harris attacked the 
Jewish CnnoNici.E for “utter irre¬ 
sponsibility" in criticising the 
governors’ decision and declared 
that Ruhbi Rosen's appointment 
wns not based on “hereditary 
rights,’’ all hough he was the son 
bf Carmel's founder, the lute Rabbi 
Dr Kopul Rosen. 

Rabbi Rosen, who was married 
curlier this month, tnkes up the 
headship in July. 

Yiddish bi> 

Mrs Tlulcher with Carmel's acting headmaster, Mr R. Lewis Kviuis, 
and Mr Henry Harris, chairman of the school governors 

Piracy ‘threat to peace ’ 

By our Parliamentary Correspondent 

Mr Anthony Hoyle. Under¬ 
secretary for Foreign Affairs, has 
rejected a suggestion that Britain 
should refer at the Security Coun¬ 
cil to the question of the Arab 
terrorist at tuck on the Liberian 
tanker Coral Sea in inicrnnlionul 
waters. 

The mutter was raised tn the 
Commons by Mr Greville Janncr 
(Lnb., Leicester. NW), who stated 
that be saw the attack on (he 

tanker, en route to Elnlli. as a 
tin out in world peace. 

Mr Hoyle said: "As a major 
shipping power, we deplore acts 
of violence uguiiis! ini c ni ilI inn ill 
shipping mill, on the fuels avail¬ 
able. take a urns l actions view of 
this incident 

“We will keep the sit mil inn 
under close review, hut are not in 
favour of raising it ul the Security 
Council” 

JEWISH CHRONICLE Jim* 25 1&71 

Shecliita boss 
walks out 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Mr Jack Brenner, linn, secretory 
of the Nutiunul Council of Shechitu 
Boards, has resigned following u 
row at its meeting on Monday dur¬ 
ing which he walked out in anger. 

He told the meeting: ‘‘if .von 
want a secretory who acquiesces in 
everything someone wants him to 
do, whether right or wrong, it is 
time you got another secretary. 

“If it makes the council Imppy. 
accept my resignation. I have been 
made til by this council. 1 no 
longer want to associate with it." 

The row started during a dis¬ 
cussion on an incident at Iho Luton 
abattoir. A easting-pen gulc bud 
broken nnd an animal hud escaped. 
The council’s engineers had ex¬ 
amined the pen nnd staled Hud It 
should be repiuced. 

Subsequently, the Chief Rubbi 
intervened and ordered Ihul she- 
chila ut Luluii should cease until 
the machine wus repaired. 

Mr Brenner walked out during 
the heated discussion after Alder 
tnnn .1. l.ohe lisle in, representing 
the Union of Orthodox Hebrew 
Congregations, said Unit lio whs 
disgusted ut the manner in whieh 
tho case luid been put lie lore tile 
council. 

It wus a “comm iiiiu I sen nihil," 
Mr Lobeiisti'in declared, that the 
council had acted ns "informers'' 
to a public authority before efforts 
were made to straighten out tho 
problem. 

fcurilieil the school ns Uio 
w beautiful she bud ever 

.'Aip' ani| ||is achievement 
From our CoriaPF^lMng the college quickly 

HiJft Uip mi. hie a retirement of Mr 

yiddUh ..a, bee. „ 

’■A;, ’ ™ Malcolm Shifrln, one 
'I‘loot's original pupils In 
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Monasb University » 
language for entry, 
duilonts from Mclbwflhfc .rr* «,,b*,,ui pupiis in 
Yiddish schools enwDW^ft.!'^ ,tbern lo »»so their 
arS dearae Murse d ?I:^0nVl0 ™ cdu- 
varsity are now exeffljj1]® sou'“l dccislon- 
aludy of another foreign J w* nt, of a private school 

"l*e. over £800 a year 
ii! lh® right to some say 

°.f 11,e schoQl- They 
fc?«fha.? t,,e riaIlt t0 b0 ln- 
E L5 “f appointment of a 

before It Is re- 
y* ,he Press,” Mr Shifrln 

J'nfnl l0 Shifrln, who 
ft rini.aras 'Vus hbrovInn at Car- 
® iin" LHm™ nwiority ot 

r' loured Hobbi Rosen 

Open oil day 6 day* ^ 
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guard 
‘r Arab 

i]( Chrouicle Reporter 

mVbC f"ardil»g an Egyptian 
k>«lorii ?dtm h°spitol last 

!;■: d„uivRJ!'0V.heart com‘ 
11 a,vn»miii?tiCr buiag ch0r8e<l 

K[ Al v °Vtaln £8*000 (l0Ception 

"bn, nS Ahmed Tawfik el- 

{* Kwf°, v(as staying. 
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Fay Schneider 
also caters for 

less people. 
For some time now Fay Schneider 

has been supervising Kosner banquets 
for between 300 ana 650 people in 
the Westbourne Suite at the Royal 
Lancaster Hotel. 

But during July and August the 
Westbourne Suite will be closed so the 
new decor can be completed. 

While the work goes on you’ll still 
be able to hold functions in the elegant 
Gloucester Suite. (Dinner parties up to 70 
people or receptions lip to 180), 

Fay Schneider had taken.it over as 
she needed more room. 

Then, from September when the 
Westbourne Suite re-opens, you'll have 
a choice of two suites, 

And Fay Schneider will have all the 
room she needs to handle all your 
functions. Bigand small alike, 

l Just ring Fay Schneider on 
01-435 4223 right away or m 
01-262 6737 Extension 200 ««P 
at the Royal Lancaster, |3 

UNDER THE BETH DIN AND 
KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Royal Lancaster (Hi London 

SALE 
STARTS TOMORROW 

Remainder of seasons Coats,, Drosses and Coats, 

Suits, Dresses and Jackets, in wool at half price,, 

39 Fairfax Road, Swiss Cottage, NW6 
01-824 4007 

61 SI. John's Wood High Street, London, N.W.8. 
01-722 6060 

23 Kendal Street, Hyde Park, W.2. 
01-402 6529 

THE INSTITUTE OF JEWISH AFFAIRS 
IN ASSOCIATION. WITH THE WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS 

announces publlcatlbn ol 

SOVIET JEWISH AFFAIRS 
A Journal on Jewish Problems in the USSR 

and Eastern Europe. 

To be Issued twice yearly, beginning June, 1971 
Artloloc In Iho Juno, 1971. Issue Ihcludo: 

The' Right to Leave' for Soviet Jews: Legal and 
Moral Aspects 

Leaving Russia <by the former editor of EXODUS) 
Major Centres of Jewish Population In USSR avid the 

1970 Census . 
. The Khrushchev Apocrypha (Jewish aspects) 

-Main document: 
EXODUS No. 4—full translation 6f latest lisuo 6f ths! 

. Jewish underground, publication In the USSR . «V 
: i®ar,.(2 IwuPa). Single teauas.Ej,.: , . ” . ' 
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Deputies attack Fidler JDL ‘evasion’ Sjr jsaac 0 , 
over Commons vote ._ P ,1? Jewish Chronicle -Reporter 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter viikvuiuc iicpui icv 

Renewed ,cJashes between members of the Board of Denutw* 
®nd ie r president, Aldorman Michael Fidler, MP over the Govern 
S Wnl?™mifrati0n,BiU occurred at Sunday’s meeC of the boZ 

pWhn, , Hou8e' ^°ndon- They followed an earlier row in which 
^nnnr»Ld|fX/ffSed lt* to the Bill, Wlllfl MrS r 

. — - ""o uuBLneu on oun- 
day for voting with the Govorn- 
niont in excluding from the BUI 
the nght to political asylum, one 
of the demands made by the board 
at its April meeting. 

Opposition followed Mr Fidler’a 
prose ntation of the executive com¬ 
mittee report, which noted "with 
Pleasure’' that some of the points 
raised with (he Home Secretary by 
a board deputation in April were 
conceded in the Bill’s committee 
stage last week. 

Diamonri' chairman of the 
Board s law and parliamentary com¬ 
mittee, revealed Hint the expres¬ 
sion of pleasuro" was inserted in 
ltie report by the president. 

Mr Victor Mishcon, a vice-presi¬ 
dent of the board, slated Hint the 

pwS X? Ic?rra'niw*« had told Mr 
Fidler that if ho refused to convey 

« vlows t0 t,ie Commons, 
then to his 0Wn and the commit- 
hr,J embarrassment they would 
h'"J? ask another MI* to do so. 

Mr Mishcon criticised Mr Fid- 
ler for voting with the Government 

ZS-WW™issui:' troiy to the board's views, ami 

.onrrXfSM Kresret that tlie Commons «ccords showed that the board’s 
Piesident had done so. He added 

Srf fnTd havp prrferred Mr j 
* i, J-° havp abstained. J 

dCL,,arcd t3,nt there a 
to ihn l!L0niy T0n! °PP°rtunlty left n 
o the board. It had to find some- I 
Si- the Hn,,se of Lords who c 
ilh„trCPI0SCr,t *.i,e board’s views ■■ 

without reservations when the » 

I™1" Bi» ^ato oponeu 

lorted'lSlf voice. Mr Fidler re. 2 

the Pixe°c ,Ct? «* 5 

nfittp?|Ctlnfi °f tll° 0Xect[tive com- si! 
I "the H°nPreS0?‘th0 board's views m 

•cooedt“h.u°dou™r'S COmmi‘- m 

sra®? anVEs .1 2 me *» s 
Mr Fidler added that in Hi« E6 

committee debote last week he & 

could not vote for the Opposition 
amendment regarding political 
asylum, He did not say, however, 
wiiy he did not abstain. 

After shouts of ■‘shame" and 
resign, Mr Fidler read out the 

speech he made in the House and 
too Home Secretary’s reply to it. 
He expressed regret that the 
board s efforts did not lead to the 
inclusion in the Bill of tho right 
of admission without regard to 
race, colour or religion, and of the 

asylum* poBdca3, ratdQl or religious 

He added, however, that these 
principles would be safeguarded 
vvbpa the Bill became law. 

The debate ended when Mr Fid¬ 
ler offered to delete from the exe¬ 
cutive committee's report tho 
expression of pleasuro and Mr 
Mishcon agreed to withdraw his 
earlier proposal to reject the 

An extension of the Jewish De¬ 
fence League’s activities in Britain 
has been strongly opposed by Mr 
Victor Mishcon, chairman of the 
defence committee of the Board 
of Deputies. 

His warning follows the appear¬ 
ance in last week’s Jewish 

Chronicle of an advertisement 
placed by the JDL, pledging its 
commitment "to go to the defence 
of any Jew wherever antisemitism 
appears." 

Speaking at Sunday's meeting of 
the board, Mr Mishcon stated that 
the Jewish community would be 
"strongly advised” to make contact 
only with the authorised defence 
organisations—the Board of Depu¬ 
ties and the Association of Jewish 
Ex-Servicemen. 

He added that if the league were 
to follow the example of Its Ameri¬ 
can counterpart, it would be not 
only most unwelcome, but also 
dangerous. 

"There ic no room," Mr Mishcon 
declared, “for Inexperienced 
groups in Jewish defence work.” 

asiSiSl 

»i** ihu 

Plea rejected 

Sandelson wins 
at ninth attempt 

By our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

aPpcal to the Government to 
provide firm guarantees relating 
to non-discrimination and political 

“"I '«as miMle ln *be Com¬ 
mons by Mr Michael Fidler (Con 
Bury and Radcliffc) during a dls’ 
GUMion on the Immigration Bill 
These two principles are sacred 

and inviolable,” he said. U 

hJS Jidter wepsied that the 
light of asylum should be written 

Biu Instead of beta™* 
ff_ln®d !u filiations to be drawn 
UP by the Home Secretory. 

Replying, Mr Mautiling said 
J1.® c.ou[d "of agree to the Inclu- 
! °jVn th^ BU- of mentations to be 
made under it. although Parlia. 

have a measure of 
Mle use of his powers 

Mr Stanley Clinton Davta (Lab 
Hackney Central) said the Bill had 
been condemned, if not wholiv 

m Jnany material respects 
Vp XfQ!l-d of DePuties [of which Mr Fidler is president]. 

Sandelson, who won 
,fiyf flnd Harlington by- 

election last week, doubling the 
Labour majority to over 10,000, 

The Ilford Jewish Primary 
School, officially opened on Sun- 

by Sk Isaac Woifson, may 
become the first in the country to 
be fully bilingual, the Chief Rabbi. 
Dr Immanuel Jakobovits, declared 
at the opening ceremony. 

Wp??C4’ftin£ at0lI,e consecration 
of thothfi# R1VeS‘ B,ack- minister 
HaJ r .Syn.aS°gue, and the 
Rev J. Skaletsky, its reader. Scrip- 

ber ofVetheS WC‘;e read by a num* her of tho pupils. 
Speakers included Sir Isaac 

who unveiled a plaque ; the deputy 
Jlay?r of Redbridge, Councillor D. 
Stephens i; Mr Tom Iremonger, MP 

Ivn No,rth \ Mr slaMley Ross- 
pmihS heud,master; ftnti Mr T. J. 
"““j®. chairman of the school 
managers, who presided. 

The school was formerly the 
Stepney Jewish School, which 
transferred to Ilford Iasi ^nr am! 
^h’Cb wo“W have celebrated Its 
centenary this year. 

Synagogue 
decline 

Jewish Chronicle 

Male membership ol 
congregations within th 
Synagogue declined last 
38 to a total of 10,831. 

Announcing this at It 
"budget" meeting of (h 
synagogues council. Mr S. 
joint treasurer, stated tl 
had been a "serious de 
male mcmboiship. 

Income from the 23 
synagogues totalled £2 
1070—an Increase of £11 
the previous year. But w| 
was £200,154, leaving a 
compared with the 1969 si 
nearly £2,000. 

A Chief Rabbis semicfi 
is challenged 

Jewish Chroniel 

SOVIET JEWRY CRISIS SEMINAR 
tl/Mm. ...   ® 
MONDAY, JUNE 280,. AND TUESDAY, JUNE 29th 

IN LONDON 

all younq PEOPLE are invited to attend 

IIP. a,. Further details from: 

jssSS- . 

m BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT 

_ W,x Qr*at Portland Street 

fllWCIBB “ - UTIII UUIII Doo« opan 7.30 p.m. 

Business, Finance and Money Matters for new Olim 
A Qdadlon and Annutor _ 

has become the 40th Jewish Mem- 
her* the present House of Com- 

He comes from a well-known 
j® Leeds, where hia father 

? a°bcJt°r, was for many years' 

jtf?6 JewIsh community 
nrn!>ti ?andcLIson- who is 47, ia a 
practising barrister with cham 

IZn ihe Je”plB- He has S' 

Swtas.iipubiisbin8 - 

thMrk?filrfi?Wia.h Assoctation. 
D ?,delsons victory at Hayes 

femnf“9°“ was hia nJnth yat- 
!!Pp; t0 enter the Palace of West 
minster. [See Focus, page Jl] 

uumau vmvinv 

CPe*»tlaIs of Moscow’s aged C 
L®V1® have been publicly challenged fortl 

rwof D10JI erdged exPert on Sovlet-Jewish affairs ii 
raiinri «„ i +, Jjevin> who Is 77, has on several occi 
JeSi°lbyithie ^?viet authorities to attest to the abse 
accusation!™}111 mai^?n ln ^ussia» as well as to condemn a accusattans of official anli.scmiltam -- 

Addrpcidna u , “UnUl the outbre 
r®SBlng a brains' trust on Second World War 

Board 4 failing 

to give lead ’ 

rrTSslng a b,'aInK’ trust on 
arranRed lost week 

5L*SBm Mr Cliimcn 
rcader tn modern 

j™* history at University Coi- 
Jege, London, questioned the rabbi¬ 
nical qualifications of the man who 

UfalTuh fllG ?mce o£ Chict 
of RnhM JSscow sinco the death 

M bAbi Shlomo Schlifer in 1957. 

a 5011 of Davan 
Abramaky (the former 

senior dayan of the London Beth 

th^t f!Ves in Iaracl). “id 
■bff b® bad it on very reliable 

» Slakt|.?0TthIng WBS kD0Wn of Chief Rabbi Levin having re¬ 
ceived semicha (rabbinical diplo- 

“UnUI the outbi-e 
Second World War 
Chiof Rabbi of Moscow 
a shochet somewhei 
Ukraine. He emerged 
obscurity only after U 
lowing the death of Ral 
whose own rabbinical 
and learning were navi 

“Had I. been in tlieffi 
during Chief Rabbi L 
there in June, 1968,1 
asked him a few peri 
tions myself,” Mr A bran 

Other members of 
were Mr Jack MDIa’. 
Soviet Jewish Affairs, I 
of the Institute of Jew 
and the institute's direct 
Roth. 

A Question and Answer Session 

°.r«,c or InunlBuni iJl * ***** 

__"JSSSh?- L,uml ...« ** 

f- rri 
■«ta> that the Board of lQUnched 

Ilford sc< 

STEL LA SHOES^0^ 
SLASHING REDUCTIONS IN prices OF 

SUMMER STOCK ; 

Early Birds Catch the Bargains ■ 

P,sase note “«* w« "hall be closed Sunday' Juhi iiih 
and from AugustBrd.to August 1%, t 

:,8 STATfON pgnADE^wi4ITC|IUngH'^k|E^^A^IO|is 

.BepS'td tedthe,oBffl f aUnCtleCl 

proteat c»“- Jewish. Clmmlele Reporter 

Je4\H^.,hwaern“U„L'S,dI' , S»^‘ ^wish Affairs the 

fttsssE. ssesssi 
tlvitios Or hflrl <•»,-,_Oflrd_8._a0', Thft.Tournnl mill ___ 

yew andTe^ ^ iPp6ar twlc® 0 mv- tt* ' » fldl Part”: in, if yT: - fepJaces a bulletin oh the 
DflrL nt ^ Landy, giving./he r6. 

Soviet Jewish Affairs, the flrut 
standard deal* 

£*{5 S fewlah Problems id the 
Was laum!hnriaiid Eastern Europe. 

rd asJ woek ^ toe tostitute of Jewish Affalis in Lon- 

iSarasis-Ms «■ 

on parau 
. Jewish Chrpn 

Nearly 200 Jewish 
guides held an jmpp 
through .Ghnta 
Led by a pipe and dr1 

■parade was'niadMP 
of the 4Ui: «id.^tJ, 
and hrbWnies ^ 
scouts -and ?iW*- 
. Tho ■ * occa^lto' • Mi- in.it. mniZZZ. a ouuetm oh the .Tho * occasion 

po^oM?0Sf’re- ! $i?°e JaaU: • annual reytew^ 
niittee bhSSJSSRi^W"' wm-. •Me? ■K?,Sdltor> Mr Jacob . the highlight 

Sncfaita deni0»staa«0Ti8. ( 

' ‘“plain Schcrtx ai i ivwl 
•U'* 18 nionlhs ago. nearly 

nirn have eome lo him fur 
'■«i in many non-.lewish [:n,‘1 »i them from villug r‘> 

-I [lip eain|B.. Many in:irrii-d 
« ’• and louk I hem back tn 

f ,|,lr-a' i»l liriiluff. 
Sfhvrtz blames pyrniK 

[*■' “hution. Not eiioimli 
' ^'let-lares, is pul on Jewish 

ai homo. The boys le«vi* 
PMH J0'11 the Air l-’oive with 
F v IaiauNgc of Judaism 
L*l,ri "Woiy and. as a result, 
[;!fa-1 ihe fold oneu Ihev 
bf}er'ice«ien. 
Nwj h always the same. 
Elllc neighbouring towns 
EJ7? ta the buses Tor 
, .dances, aml many of 
ff^end up by living 
r ni’,,IC chaplain said. 

k»rank 

hgljlie. Jewish boys come 

SS ,5S5“” .•»« thidiL , 11 nomes but 
i j,,;... a®*tasl Judaism once 

N Jt lW7- “any have nn. -—**■ ««uy iiuve 
h r feW words of 

t ,^a^t'gh to make 
1 hciBnl ^ llieir bannitz 

.ufe ^ a,«° ‘bo fault of 
hli 5,1,1 at i,0,nP." Captain 

?|:*ite?hlrs. ,itr“ciivc 

ijii w;,n;annl0ld l!le that lie was 
*hvQ hj WBri* home 

hmJ ‘-Cd t0 marr-v a 
'1 lb L,1 ,lls paints ob- 
I 'hr, JJJJJ no‘ understand 
piidS*1 °bJ«I,” said 

i',Wn ii,,aj n,l,,Mbcr of n,e 
W:s J taJtaeU to hide their 

. ’• »ianv • mu _i_: 
i>W:Si it “"“Ml to hide their 
pi, i'l-Ji?, pl.11 tocmsclvQS 
[.k, "'"'slant or Romnit 

epibaT- 

V»J illta 
shocked 

I'agc ii emb airnm, !? .sJluation.; 

f Hcd grave. 
.S^nwt a«drabbl why < 
V*W the Wei'6 S 
•iftl-tn ® tc|50O. 
W SJpBn.ti us 

at .... 

S I.B00 l 

S tafo™ oach s 

it?' 6t!»i [h« * - ba a 
Ibiiiim.yA*!®. aUftaan imH 

was 
His 
this 

Third* 
Rhislip 

fhar- 
per- 

yeor. 
can 

-Ills 

mm 

Id T/ftYrY' fl bcdrfl . 

S?*'. rS&lae^ -VSS.V- i: h :i t-ii-'. ^ ili 
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Radical scheme to 
enliven services 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Chief Rabbi Jakobovlts Js planning lo appoint a chazan as a “ser¬ 
vices counsellor to advise congregations In Greater London on how 
lo enliven synagogue services. 

I!!6 plan ,a C05t»ned jn a memorandum on services circulated 
a I synagogues following the Chief Rabbi’s recent pronouncements 

oil the subject to the association of chazanJm. 
Dr Jnkobovits' scheme Is based __________ -—-- ■ aviiriiic AO uaouil 

on the consideration that the pres¬ 
ent social climate, as well as the 
classic traditions of Judaism, de¬ 
mand that worshippers are involved 
ns participants in services and not 
merely as onlookers "attending a 
performance." 

Every Jew, he believes, should 
be competent to conduct services, 
at least to the extent of leading a 
simple afternoon or evening ser¬ 
vice and to recite from the Torah 
or the Haftnra. 

"Every service should be a 
unique religious experience, offer¬ 
ing some insights, some instruction 
and variation to make today’s ser- 

Bank opens iii 
the City 

Bank Hapoolim, established 50 
years ago by the Histadnit, the 
Israel Labour Federation, opened 
its first British branch on Tuesday 
at Lawrence Lane in the City of 
London. 

Unlike the branches of other 
Israeli banks in this country, Rank 
Hapoallm will rely entirely on its 
resources and assets in Israel. 

The branch, the bunk’s first out¬ 
side Israel, will be headed by Mr 
Hans T. Iteisne. deputy managing 
direct nr of Bunk H.'ipouliin and its 1 
UK representative for the pnst IB 
months. It wilt be managed by .Mi¬ 
ll. Bergman and Mr K. R. Tatter- 
sail. I 

A staff of ]4 will initially oper- 1 
ate the branch, which occupies 
three floors of its new premises. ! 

vico different from and more en¬ 
riching than yesterday’s,” accord¬ 
ing to the memorandum. 

There should be no act of wor¬ 
ship without some study and learn¬ 
ing; active participation of young 
people and children could immen¬ 
sely enhance the charm and attrac¬ 
tiveness of services. 

The Chief Rabbi urges the pro¬ 
motion of congregational singing, 
with congregants trained in some 
of tho popular tunes. Competent 
people, moreover, should be en¬ 
couraged to conduct afternoon and 
other services, provided their ro- 
ngious worthiness and nbility are 
certified by the minister. Here, the 
Chief Rabbi gives authority to 
ministers lc grant such approval. 

The concluding part of the Shab- 
bat service should he conducted 
at least once a month by young 
people, including boys under the 
age of 13, provided they are Sab¬ 
bath observers and able to read 
and intone prayers correctly. 

fef »... Y-...W V. .  ,WA,..4^';  . 

Members o( (lie Association of Jewish Women's Organisations ...arching on "^flsj L 

Government concern over trial 
Jewish Chronicle h 

Allyot limited 

Landy elected 
Mr Harry Landy was elected a 

treasurer of the United Synagogue 
on Monday at a meeting of its 
council at Woburn House, London 

He replaces Mr F. AT. Landau, 
who resigned last month over the 
Board of Deputies controversy 
surrounding the amendment of 
Uausc 43 of its constitution. 

The other joint treasurer, Mr 
George M. Gee, was re-elected, as 
were the president, Sir tsaac Wolf- 
son, and the joint vice-chairmen, 
Mr S. S. Levin and Mr Alfred 
WOOlf. 

I"" L» 

GOING TO LIVE 
ABROAD? 

[ A compute horn* furnlihed to 
{ ine '«* detail. Including p.ncnal 

IIMIB. can bo chosen hero, with 
chiliad advice on overseas noeda 
—wllh a now climate rn mind— 
pid (hipped oul. securely and 
propo/ijr crated m me., vou Qn 
arrival. You will aava tints, money 

I and (rouble. All goods ■,« earn 
hoe of purchaao lax and el export 
prkaa. with «|| documentation for 
Custom! and shippers expertly 

handled. 

TMSSKKSaSJKISo*"" 
Telephone 247 ?Dfl2 or write 

or colt: 

-PAJ^A.NKENBfinc 
I im ** MIBOU3I* uiur, IDIIDOH, |j 

The Chief Rabbi is asking min- 
istcis to preface (he reading of 
both the Torah and tho Haftara 
wtth a five-minute talk. Once a 
month, and cm festivals, a five- 
nun ute talk on a .selected prnver 
should also be given. 

Occasionally, these talks should 
be given by young people, provided 

paredhaVe 'jecn ade*luatriy pre- 

. 0i’ the 2J hours to which, accord- 
mg to the Chief Rabbi, the routine 
Sabbath service sliould be limited 
30 minutes should bo allowed for 
the sermon and scriptural and lit- 
in gical interpretations. The reading 
of the Law should not exceed 40 
minutes; aliyot on Sabbaths should 
be strictly limited to seven fplus 
rnaftir) and, In exceptional cases, 
to a maximum of ten. 

Special regular classes should be 
established on a congregational or 
regional basis to promote partici¬ 
pation in and appreciation of syna- 

services. °thers should deal 
with the history, structure and sie- 
mficance of Jewish liturgy. 

^eader sh°uld endeavour to 
establish a volunteer choir of mem¬ 
bers and their sons, augmenting or 
replacing professional choristers 

Special classes should be set up 
*£r*Ea£ers of ba*™itevah boys so 
that they can familiarise them- 
seives with the service and with 
the laying of tefilln. 

Every congregation should set up 
a services committee," acting as a 
sub-committee of the board of man¬ 
agement to keep the synagogue 
service under constant review." 

The British Government recog¬ 
nise the feelings which have been 
expressed against the show trials 
of Jews in Russia and, although 
they are gravely concerned, have 
no standing to intervene officially. 

This was the effect of statements 
by Mr Joseph Godber. the Minister 
of State for Foreign Affairs, in 
Parliament on Monday. Ha was 
roplying to Mr Gieville Janner, 
who asked the Government to 
make representations in accord¬ 
ance with the Universal Declara¬ 
tion of Human Rights. 

Th„e Minister pointed out that 
the Soviet Union did not support 
tile declaration when it was 
adopted in 1048. It was, there¬ 
fore, not (lie best basis for an 
aPProa<* to Russia on this matter. 

"The Soviet Government arc well 
aware of our views, which were 
repeated by the British delegate 
to the Commission on Human 

■tddert5 Rt Gen<fVa in MarcV he 

The continuing round of Soviet 
trials was raised with a Soviet dele¬ 

ft.10”!!1 fcrsey in a 45-minute 
talk with Mr Graham Hirschfield, 
a member of the Universities Com- 
mjttee for Soviet Jewry, who lives 
on the isjand. The discussion was 
widely reported in the local press 
and television. 

The first secretary at the Soviet 

Embassy in London. Mr Filatovc 
told Mr Hirschfield that his wife’ 
who is Jewish, did not suffer any 
discrimination. Pressed about the 
lack of Jewish religious facilities 
in Russia, he asserted that there 
wei'e only four synagogues in 
London. 

East European anti-Com- 
munlst exiles have been told to 
emulate British Jewry in tlielr 
campaign on behalf of their own 
oppressed nationalities within 
the Soviet Union. Al a brains 
[rust arranged by the (Ukrain- 
ian) Mazepa Society last week, 
Mr Peter Rcddaway, expert in’ 
Soviet affairs at the London 
School of Economics, praised 
the Jewish community here for 
its achievement in gelling Hie 
national press and British public 
opinion generally interested in 
the plight of Soviet Jewry. 

Mr Michael Roberts. MP, pre- 
sen Led a petition to (he Soviet 
Embassy on behalf of Cardiff 
Jewry. The Glasgow Jewish Re¬ 
presentative Council lias sent :i 
cable of protest over the treat¬ 
ment of Mrs Raiza Palatnik to the 
Soviet Premier, Mr Kosygin. 

On Tuesday, Hie Association of 

Jewish Women’s Organic] 
? rally ®t Speakers' Corns! 
test against the trials, I 
cession then marched lo £ 
slan Embassy, where i N 
was handed in. As $ 
spokesman stated, hating 
the staff had no interest iii 
ual proceedings Inside Ru* 

More than 1,000 women ti 
pected to attend the rallj.ta 
about 300 did so. One of the 
sers attributed the lack oil® 
partly to the fact (hat Ihfe 
st rat ion coincided with A!a 
Rose Day and that matiyti 
were helping in hospitals 

An all-night vigil m Wf 
side tho Soviet Embassy caI 
nesday by members of M 

A three-day seminar Hi 
Jewry is lo be hold in l* 
next week by Lite UCSJc'i 
new joint chairmen, Nfilte 
and Howard Goltlring. Eui~ 
clenfs from most of Brtfoiii 
versities arc expected to l.hj 

The seminar is thefir«tni 
programme designed to 
universities’ campaign on tsii 
Soviet Jewry on a cott-r? 
basis and to involve ail kid 
dents in its activities. 

A Soviet Jewry Week ii f* 
for all universities from !> 
her 14. 

Council combating 
permissiveness 

r3l ^tending work of tho 
Jewish Marriage Education Coun¬ 
cil in combating the evils of the 
Pf™ls®!ye society was underlined 

Rflymond Apple, chair- 
u Y ,the( c™ncil’s annual meet 

gogpifW 1,1 the Syna- 

Tho challenges facing the coun- 
e™' more insistent, he 

IS td jTh® Permissive society 
Rte5 !he, rejection of old 

codes and standards. Recent years 
had seen permissiveness in sex 

From a Correspondent 

woriat!0n’ 'Yllere ,!le tendencies 
ZJf if vulSa»lse and trivlnlise 

wW«i P niiltal scx» which was widely practised and condoned; 
aduitery, which was becoming iii 

circlesa suburban sport; and 
mixed marriage, which would be 
bound to increase still further the 
222 ihe community took it for 

effertivoly.1'11 10 <,°mbal “ 
Yet, at the same time, the per- 

«°Ciety offeied oPPortuni- 
atmiuV1® c°uncil- In the new 
2,fjf“Ph®re of frankness it was pos- 
sible to speak openly about aspects 

?nn*rd?“mT8llch 88 mikva and hirth 
L In an,a*e of confusion 

Peo^e were beginning 
eminr?ik ?* anchorage and the 

See; d give posltlve 

Rnhh? n!0li°wiPg were elected; 
Rahh Apple- chairman ; 
vw!kBVJ' Gelles 8nd Mrs M. Can, 
ricMMrmej1: Mm L. G.ahame 
and Mrs A. Winegarten joint 

Kornhfnfh 5 L‘ f1011 and Mrs N. 
nbluth, joint hon. secretaries. 

£3,000 gift f« 

Avivim 
Jewish Chronicle W 

A chequo for £3JW0 ^ 
Anglo-Jowish rehsbilitsW 
jeet at Avivim, Israel, rt. 
sen ted to Chief flabb1 
at the 21st annual raedlj* 
Hagadolim Charitable 
tlon In London last 

Another cheque, for 
given to Mrs M. StelnWj 
behalf of the Bishon 
Sclerosis Aid Group. 

Mr L. Dunltz, president ^ 
dollm, stated that duriJf^H 
year 21 .charities h*“ 
from the work of 

The Chief Rabbi det^J 
it was grafifyinfi JJjJJS 
these days of. for8el^ 
thore were still PB®J“et. 1 
membered Ihe trafiedy 1 jj! 
f where twelve 
20 people were ^,i“rfd 
bus was ambushefl.lv- i 
rorists). .'..V 

New direct® 
The new-difoctorof» 

of the - Hebrew, Wg 
P. D. J. Dtmlff, f«JJ5 
duties In succession 

•Zander. . 
More Home; No w 

1^*1 models at a fashfn^ 

for df Commercial and Sotiol 
functions in Bin - 

!n5fc Jil? •“■uil»ui conremnee. for, wftN - ths, 
A&o]rnbiJqlif1,'S mgdam htnarij-re 

^ JMWIE 
2f3/247 HAGLEY ROAD, EC[GBAStdNi Bf 

Starts 9 a.m. Tuesday 29th June 
More Choice, More Bargains, More Savings. 

Here is just a brief selection, 

FASHIONS 
DESIGN & FRENCH ROOM CLEARANCE 
Thu season's dresses. Coats, Drcss/Jackets By Loula 
Mraud, Pierre Cardin, Catherine Guilbert etc. Many at 
halfprtca. 

JAEGER FASHION SAT SAVING PRICES 
Dresses from £6. Knitwear from £2.50. Skirts from £2,6&. 

GREAT SAVINGS ON CASHMERETWIN SETS 
Normally pdeed at EI6.7B and £17.50 all at £9 

EVENING DRESSES FROM THE DESIGN ROOM 
;®'9d “lotion Example Normally £34.50 Now £18 

nnaGcED0!VSUEDE& LEATHER OFFERS 
,na ExamPie;~ Suede coat normally £75 Now £5B 
R0DEX’COATS GREATLY REDUCED TO CLEAR 
exampleBeige 'Uamovel' Coats Normally £39 £19.50 

S5J.Us 'BURBERRY'.RAINCOAT PURCHASE 
While & Belga. Slightly imperfect. 10-18 £11.50 

I«Ih!ralu,ghtweight SUITS AT A SAVING 
A-Mrted colours & Sizes. Normally £10.75. Now £8.50 
gWjFlUCE FABULOUS FUR HATS 

wsmploF0X fur hat N0rmany £30. Now £15 

MEN'S WEAR 
FAMOUS MAKEMEN'SWEAR 

Umu m, , 0 on Aquaacutum Suits. Lot 1, Normally £47 

£4°,o £43:now £33-lo13' 
Ws'tffoTi Raincoats. Save up to £13. Lot 1. Normally 
E18 l „r!3MNoW £21' Lot 2. Normally £21tO £29 Now 
'Aqu^,3* formally £20 to £22 Now £14 

Sports Jackets 
■ Sire!!98 Exampla Normally £28 Now£2S 
NtoSSf1?,?8 0N waenson 2-pce SUITS . 

1!y C34 to £35 Now £28. Normally £30 to £32 

Si Bm5RY.PA,NCOats AT REDUCED PRICES ' 
" MO to £28 Now £12.95. Lot 2. Normally 

SAVpV5£18-50Now£.11,9B ... ‘ •.•■••• 
Noim8|L1^°?40N PIERRECARDiN SUITS ‘ 
BSPrtoed £33 to £35. Now only£21 

P&?ATBARQAINPR‘CES 
7 Sec°nds by-Tootal, Double Two, Van Hausen. 

Shite®?R,RTS 'RAELBROOK’ . . .. . . ’■ 
'Bomrai^0 0ure' Sa<ionda to clear at r' ... £2.95 
ClttS®1?' PYJAMAS: SPECIAL PURCHASE. -, • V 
|qjBE a . °‘Bnd* Pi ranges, seconds etc, ;;,at £1.98 , 
CsniinanZIWERf FULLY FASHIciNED KNITWEAR' 
^««BBC7CgR1Pol° Sweaters E/.BS. y Neck'. 

CS'f PURE Woo LU N DERWEAR' . ■> 
TrunkJej^1 ,.Ves^ £3,16. Long, Pabte. M.%;\ 

RlST!AN dIORi;'lES 
': pth^lf pripeandlosh . v: .fjiW-V 
' ,L * • * I’*' 

j:.n D.. 

RADIO & TELEVISION 
BARGAIN OFFERS 
SALEOF COLOUR TELEVISION RECEIVERS 
Example:- G.E.C. 22". List price £280.75 Now £262 
Bush Model 1971 List price £329.95 Now £297 
SAVE £8.25 DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 
Wakes you with alarm or radio Now only £18.25 
SAVE £9.50 SONY TRANSISTOR RADIO TFM 8030 
Long, Medium and VHF wavebands £20.50 
SAVE £8 SANYO 4-WAVEBAND RADI010H896 
Long, Medium, Short and VHF/FM. Now £18.95 

FURNITURE & BEDDING 
SAVE £15. ORCHARD LUXURY LOUNGE SUITE 
With Dacron Cover. Normally £225. Now £210 
SAVE£6.VONO PENTHOUSE CHAIRS 
Luxury Swivel chairs. Normally £62.95 Now £56.95 
SAVE £28. VONO CONVERTIBLE 3-PCE SUITE 
The 'Iverley* model In Black Vinyl £108,85 
SAVE £20. CHESTERFIELD STYLE SOFAS 
Easily converts to a double bed £185.05 
SAVE £6 'SAVILLE' SWIVEL ROCKER CHAIR 
In 'Airflex' Choice of covers . . £3B 
SAVE£25 NATHAN DINING ROOM SUITES 
Teak Finish Choice of two tables Now only £87 
SPECIAL PURCHASE ELEVATORTABLES 
53" x 2514" x 27" Elevates from coffee table to dining table 

£28.50 
WHITE MORNING ROOM SET OFFER 
42” Round Table with drop aides. 4 chairs £31.95 
SAVE ON SLUMBERLAND DIVAN SETS 
4*6" Normally £49.95 Now £43.75. 3* Normally £35.95 
Now £31.45 

• SAVE £30 SLEEP.EEZEE IMPERIAL DIVANS 
Sprung edge, Perfect quality. ■ 40 she £120 . 
SAVE ON MYERS'LllAC CHARM DIVANS 
Discontinued covers 4'(5” £38.96 3' £29.76 . 
SAVE ON'DUNLOPILLO'MOONLIGHT DIVANS •• 1 
4'6" Normally £74.9Q Now £62,50.3‘ Normally £62.90 

—Free Delivery inVarvArea. Oeferredterms available. 

CARPETS & FLOOR C' 
COVERINGS 

' WILTONS MM I NSTtH BROADLOO.ni ENDS.. . 
Ext-DeepPieVffl toiHZ'wWe , Sq.Yd.£2.BO 
FAMOUS (WESSfeXr PLAIN WlLtQNBRpADLOO.NI .: r 

' 8695 Woolk20^^y|on Normally ^4.65 Sq. Yd. Now £3.80.,. 

GAVE75p6Q]»') 
;4N6rm&ny1£3.25i3oplqurs,J. ; S<f. Yd, £2,W 

:.5::•. ]“'l;.-.^ 1 ‘V;i]•*: 

' :;S.: 

LONDON'S GREATEST VALUES 
IN ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

ALL SAVINGS ON L/ST PRICES 
SAVE £11 BEEKAY/BAUKNECHT FRIDGE/FREEZER 
Family si/o I O.G cu ft capacity Now £119 
SAVE £40 UPO UPRIGHTDEEP FREEZER 
13.2 cu ft capacity. Amazing value at £95 
SAVE £50 PHILIPS DEEP FREEZER 
Chest typo with 16 cu ft capacity £95,60 
SAVE £8.25 FAMOUS 'KENWOOD' CHEF 
The famous electric a! food mixer at only £31.50 
'SUNBEAM'TABLETOP COOKER 
10". It Frys, It Boils, It Bakes. Save £5 on perfect price. 

£10.75 
VALUEIN ELECTRIC OVERBLANKETS 
Slight seconds but electrically perfect Single size £7.95 
HALF PRICE ELECTRIC UNDER BLANKETS 
Buy now in time for the cold weather to coma 
Double size £2.99, Single size £2.45 

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE ON 
'HOOVER' APPLIANCES 
All savings on list prices 
SAVE£9.25 HOOVER DEEP FREEZER 
Model 6OO6R Now only £3b.#o 
SAVEE13.70 HOOVER FRIDGE/FREEZER 
With 3 star freezer compartment Now £82.50 
SAVE£22 HOOVER AUTO-JETDISHWASHER 
Family sized model Now only £89.95 
SAVE £10.90 HOOVER REFRIGERATOR 
5.5 cu ft capacity with 2 star freezer • £48 
SAVE£4.79 HOOVER CARPET SHAMPOOER 
With floor polisher combined Now £22.60 
SAVE£2.75 HOOVER ELECTRIC KETTLE 
High speed boiling kettle. 3 pint capacity £5.78 
SAVE £27,75 HOOVER M ATI C WASHER 
Do Luxe twin tub washer and dryer . £77 
SAVEC2.4B HOOVER DUSTETTE 
The hand vacuum cldaner. Now only £9.95 

HOUSEHOLD LINENS 
PQURTELLECELLULAR BLANKETS REDUCED 
Sizes approx:- 90M * 100” Ea £5.15, 70” x tOQ" £3.95 
MODERNA'TORINO'ACRILAN BLANKETS ' 
Seconds. 90" X 100" Ea £7.50. 70" X 9&" Ea £6.75 
PURE MERINO WOOL BLANKETS 
Sizes approJC-'flQ:' XlOO" Ea £7.70. 70" x 90" Ea^ES.26 
'DORMA'TpftYLENEEf COTTON STRIPED SHEETS 
,70’'. x 104’* Now.£2,70, 00" x 104” Now Each £8.36 
‘WtLLOVtfROYAL' EASY CARECOTT0N SHEETS 

■70" xW' Ea «.2B, SO" X100” Ea £3.1 B;, /,: : : ■ ; 
cdTTfON LAOETABLpCLOTHOFFER : -., . 
Slight tjhdtxids, Ex68” x 70” £2.45. 88” x 108"- £3,30 

Woven Bhnddw'sirrpea. Ex;i 4O'0k SO’4 £2,20. 22" x AZn 
ivi-f.f. r. . . 

NYLbN-COVEREb FITTED BEDSPREADS, 
Gumodiap.^S’Ea^s.ai^izfrfia.ze ■/.*-. .. v 
qoTNTiN ENTALFEATUEr FILLED OtUILTS ■ ; > 

■. 'tVjV-:-;;’ V - 

Mr• V'.-f’-J .- -E ■ K' . I1' •/ ■■ s it;.. 
;:ib . .t-.r !*._■ ’ 
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IDEALISM 
Victor Fedoseyev who, until 

his departure for Israel In 
March, was editor of Exodus, 
the Soviet * Jewish under¬ 
ground magazine, spoke to 
George Garal during a visit to 
London. 

The high cheekbones, the floppy 
fair hair and the piercing blue 
eyes give the appearance of a typi¬ 
cal. Russian—which in fact he la. 
His wife, Rachel, however is Jew¬ 
ish. But Victor Fedoseyev became 
HUch a prominent figure in what he 
calls "the Jewish national move¬ 
ment," that the Soviet authorities 
forced him to leave his country ot 
birth with 24 hours' notice. 

In the summer of 1959 Mr 
Fedoseyev drafted the petition to 
the United Nations over the signa¬ 
tures of 23 Moscow Jews, asking 
for help In emigrating to Israel. 
Another famous letter, which was 
handed to a high-ranking Soviot 
diplomat in Paris In Fcbrunry 1970, 
also come from his pon. 

Ho took pnrt In demonstrations 
in Moscow and stood outside the 
Supremo Court last December 
when the appeals against death sen¬ 
tences of two of the defendants in 
tho first Leningrad trial wero 
hoard. He edited four issues ot 
Exodus. 

What turned a full-blooded Rus¬ 
sian into a Zionist? He intends to 
write a book about it. 

Although his wife tans been a 
strong influence, Mr Fedoseyev 
arrived in the Zionist fold thro ugh 
the democratic movement, which 
demands thnt basic democratic 
principles he applied in the Soviet 
system. And that stand lie reached 
in a rather round-about wny. 

only Pve months old, in 
1030, his parents took him to China 
where Ins engineer father worked 
on the railways. His parents re¬ 
turned to the Soviet Union after 
(he war. But Victor, at the age ot 
16. became a seaman and spent 
periods of three to five months in 
America where his two sisters 
lived. The miserable lot of the 
Chinese coolies and the brutal 
oppression by the Japanese occu- 

JliS anger early flBainst social injustice. 
In the America of the McCarthy 

for human rights 

Portrait of Victor Fedoseyev by Thomas Owen 

era Mr Fedoseyev became an ad¬ 
mirer of the Soviet Union and n 
worker for Left-wing causes. 

At the age of 20 he arrived in 
the Sovmt Union; both the land 
of his dreams and of his birth, ft 
crushed him psychologically in a 
matter of clays. “Half a million 
dogs were guarding the frontiers 
and they had more meat than the 
citizens. I wanted to escape immedi¬ 
ately but realised that the gates 

DESERT SPRINGS 

Solomon’s technology 
There is nothing very unusual in miiirBiiMw   ^ ^ There is nothing very unusual in 

Israel at this time of year about 
trees hanging heavy with peaches 
and almonds;’ vines thick with 

a,nd sunfloivers pointing 
their-heads at the sky. e 

encounter these things in the 
arid Negev .desert, 

though, on the day it is officially 
proclaimed a drought area and 
without an irrigation pipe in sight 
—well miraculous is tho over- 
worked word that springs to mind. 

But to the brisk and Jolly profes¬ 
sor in whose footsteps we trailed 
around this desert farm, there is 

abrnd Jif h °f the- wpMMturul about his huge variety of trees 
bushes and plants, all thriving hi 
the baking sun. 

Dr Michael Evenari, professor of 
botany ut tho Hebrew University 
lias upon! the best .part of eleven 
years at Avdiit proving scientifi¬ 
cally what the archaeologists luvo 
long known—that the Negev was 
once a vast agricultural province, 
its Urn 11 sanfix of forms providing 
Israelite, Nabatean, Roman and 
Byzantine seniors with on abun¬ 
dance of fruits, flowers, vegetables 
and grazing lands. 

. !h0.t. a?icnfiflc evidence 
pointed to the fact that there was 
no more rainfall 3,000 years ago 
S" and. the professor de- 

VL1? unc*ents could make 
the.desert blossom-without national 
water, carriers oc dosallnotlon 

What the ancients did, and Pro¬ 
fessor Evenari has copied, was to 
channel this water from inclines 
mto catchment areas, each one 
dammed and banked to prevent 
HE* Where the run-off was 

hmy area enclosing a 
valley—the catchment area could 

.MmSte. 6 Planted area 

But, even where there was no 

simnT«nlH * flal sma11 ana 
da">s built individually 

around each tree and each plant 
2U Pwvhh enough water to 

yen?ly nounshfnent throughout the 

small scale with an experimental 
farm. Now, in co-oporation with a 

chief, who wiUun 
doubted y get rich In the process 
lie is putting his ideas into practice 
over a considerably larger arand 
th° Negev and, dempnstrating bv 
example that groat parts of the 
worlds deserts (where the sandy 

min?niIar)«,ara capabl0 of feed* ing millions of people for a single 
a couple of pounds pe? 

head of population. ■ 
The system is almost ridiculous 

in its sinipllcitj^Evcry desert has 

Scientists from Wueraburn TTni 

rup» Av?at,farm' wljere the pro- 
fessor and his wife live in a com- 
fortnble stone-built house hedged 
with a profusion of flowers. ° 8 

Professor Evenari, .aged 86 but 
showing no signs of it as he trots 

to 

were locked behind me,” lie says. 
In Sverdlovsk, in the Urals, he 

met Rachel, whom her parents took 
back to the Soviet Union, also from 
China, at the age of 15. 'Td like to 
hnve freedom or a bullet in my 
back," she told him in an un¬ 
guarded moment—and their close 
relationship was established. 

Three years ago they moved to 
Moscow. The Jewish movement was 
still in its infancy. He regarded his 

wife's and other Jews' deslro 
leave for Israel as their human 
right- He drafted their first peti¬ 
tion in the conviction that they 
must shout to obtain their lawful 
rights. 

“It is a basic human right em¬ 
bodied in Soviet law, although the 
authorities are trying to ignore it. 
My fight for the Jews’ freedom to 
emigrate was based on this general 
demand that the Soviet authorities 
must obey the law. I regard the 
Jewish struggle os port of the 
democratic movement.” 

He Is aware of the distinction be- 
tween the two. The democrats want 
to liberalise the Soviet system anu 
live in it. The Zionists want to 
leave it. Why? -He remembers the 
Moscow Jew, who, when asked why 
he did not want to fight for a better 
Soviet Union, replied; "This isn’t 
my country. Mine is over there .. 
and he pointed somewhere to the 
south. 

And there was a Jewish tnllor. 
Why did he want to go lo Israel, a 
country so far away? He answered 
with a question; “Far from where?1' 

His countrymen often nsked Mr 
Fedoseyev how, as a Russian, he 
could join the Jews? Didn’t he feet 
mistrust. Weil, lie never did. 
Though some Jews claimed he was 
trying to put them on their hind¬ 
legs while they were Mill happy 
on nil fours. 

Perhaps he was pushing a little. 
'But don’t forget, there would ho 

no Fcdoscyevs without Jews des¬ 
perately wanting to go to Israel.” 

Tho departure of himself and 
oilier prominent figures, Mr 
Fedoseyev is convinced, has not 
weakened the Jewish national 
movement. “Our place is quickly 
taken by others. You must under¬ 
stand that this is indeed a people’s 
movement. It has no leaders, no 
constitution, no structure. It has as 
many centres as there are Jewish 
households in the Soviet Union.” 

The tunneller 
extraordinary 

When the Mersey railway tunnel 
was opened by the Prince of Wales 
on January 20, 1808, he said at the 
celebratory luncheon: "Great 
praise is due to Major Isanc for tho 
indefatigable manner in which he 
has carried out Ills work—and in 
finding the capital.” 

With the opening of the second 
road tunnel under the Mersey by 
the Queen yesterday, Samuel 
Isaac, dubbed “the de Lesseps of 
the Mersey Tunnel,” deserves to be 
remembered. 

He was nearly 70 when he took 
on the apparently hopeless job ol 
tunnelling the Mersey and brought 
it to a brilliantly successful conclu¬ 
sion. 

.5 appears that by 1881 the pro¬ 
ject had got into deep water in 
more ways than one. The company 
then asked Major Isaac, to step in. 

According to G. W. Parkin, 
author of "The Mersey Railway,” 
this confident individual, who was 
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’ha, was From hell to Sandwich 
Jnd.soiscSSyH 
East End: its e£ 5* 

?iC1|! *S?la fniUai* 
Vs ckfiTW 
winch gives the QOVernmera. iww, 

Whatever” S£»Eh ■» «» 

-V thrwSp*88 11,6,9 
fle dosed dbwn.ihthk 
the tall dock-tower *3 
Gardiner’s. 15 

Actually thereby 
it, Gardiner's fczj (i«j 
certain. But the *bl 
building will be put b 
tain. 

Tho store and sitaimJ 
recent years by Great 

-1 — UU I 
Scottish origin, too, m 
itself. 

It came south to ffcj 

who and Austria — 
Kitchener Camp 

Wwlch in the months 
told! war. Thftcamp had 

ivarieu from a dere- 
bass with the help of 

Government. Now, 

Mr 

ino uaiiifJ 
recalls his 

qualifications for entering 
sere « skilled trade or 

• a,* clean personal record, 
& expectation to settle iu 

ptfiintry and proof that you 
W 48 ye&rs of age. The 

Whu that we should be per- 

Storos, whoso UScSS»fflit la the ,lnstead 
is. of course, Sir to! 0,u; flnal °“try 
SnniHch ... from America or other 

jr?. This was a decision that 
our lives. 

m 1 stroke of luck for any- 
- !o be selected, os the number 
fclinnls vastly exceeded the 
Splices. Emigration from Ger- 
IfKunot easy, In my case it 

more than a year's sustained 
p to get out and find a legal 
Vomewhere on tilts planet. 

,imied In England at the end 
They turned pens into pick-axes at Kitchener Camp 

HONOURABLE MEMBERS^^^n 

record is restored 

In 

'It Neville Sandelson—Hib 
*Vicl0r In last week’s by- 

^■3 at Hayes and Horlington 
pi his place in the House of 
*•number of Jewish 
u restored to the record 

« first reached In the 
1 election of 1988 and main- 
1 year ago. 
urty line-up of Jewish MPa 
7 been restored to what it 
tore the death of Mr George 
« Socialists agaipst nine 
Government side. 

JM l^e Conservatives, 
Rr*rt’ ,the Secretary 
w for the Social Services ‘ 
$?*the cabinet. 

women mes, 
!’ P “fljance is even with 

ttr* Hende Short now 
1®. - Conservative 

(A** Mrs Sally 
RhJS? Jun0. 1970. 

sat for 
? °Da, North-East since 
,Z ?slinctlon of being 

-Jewish woman MP, al- 

joined the ranks of the Consent- 
iiima 1 HAS . lives, but ever since 1945 not • 
single Jew has represented in the 
Commons the party that fought 
for and won political emancipa¬ 
tion for British Jewry. 

The Hist three post-war general 
elections produced an entirely lop¬ 
sided Jewish parliamentary repre¬ 
sentation. Apart from the Labour 
contingent of 26, the only two 
oilier Jewish MPs in the Parlia¬ 
ment of 1945 were Mr Phil Plratin, 
a Communist, and the late Mr 

Daniel Upson, an Indepcmlcnl. In 
the following two Parliaments all 
Jewish MPs were on the Labour 
side. 

It was only in 1955 that Sir 
Henry d'Avigdor-Gnirisimil's elec¬ 
tion heralded the slow come-back 
of Jewish Tories. At a Leeds by- 
elcctlon a year later he was joined 
by Sir Keilh Joseph. And for some 
14 years they wore the only Jews 
sitting in the Conservative inlcrest 
—- until the last election more Lhan 
quadrupled their number. 

is 

MPs. 

Rich Israel fare 

for top people 

I nearly didn't buy the Jewish and of how, during a family bar- 
ironici.e lost week. I began to mitzvah party, Mordechai Ben 
ink that I hud no real need for David Sawissa, of Migdal Haemek 

l HKUN1CI.E JuSL WUBH. 1 iJCBtui iu 

think that I hud no real need for 
it. The Times seemed to be pro¬ 
viding me with such a quantity of 
news stories and other items of 

L'V: 

his party of correVnnnZf .f by "“J13 confident individual, who was 

over 100 yea1^ 
ing and fraebold r-; 
sold by GUS. , - 

Gardiper's high.«; 

seemed to exp^ J 
travellers, whether® 
from the CItyandJ 
from overseas« wf 

*r“Ydu hivejsj^j 
End’Vit: seemed » 

which road j 
Road *'-**Bgi 
^ardl.Lempn 

news storios and - 
Jewish and Israeli interest. 

I had noticed on the Monday 
that The Times seemed to have 
acquired a distinctly Semitic 
emphasis. There was a front-page 
story about - Middle East hosti¬ 
lities (“Tanker with oil for Israel the centra ot uie amai 
is shelled’’); and other similar considerably to the norih-west ot 

mattered around in- the traditionally accepted site. 
Of course The Times is not the 

David auwiaaa, «ii ■* 
in Galilee, hBd kUled five people 
with hand-grenades in an unsuc¬ 
cessful attempt to persuade his 
wife to return to him. 

1 was highly intrigued ‘ by the 
speculation, in a lecture delivered 
In London, that the real Mount 
Sinai may well be a mountain 
called Jabal Sinn Bistar situated in 
the centre of the Siual peninsula, 
_t. tlin niirth.u-fici nt 

<hltd 

V'" : .. r^'; • w\i :i? ■ • i. ■••1 

side the oaDer - Of course .Tile rimes is noi uia 
On Tuesday it all became tatber only newspaper to esny stories ot 

more than I could cope with. Again this kind. Nor is ^is b typical 
there was a front-oage story (“S. week’s coverage by the paper. Nor 
Afrira stops payments (o Israel- is the rcst of the editorial matter 
by Jews '). .And this time, in addi- in The Tinies necessarily thes most 
tlon to news stories, Israel.and.the . attractive and Hg^eablc context in 
Jews were represented both in the which to read1 such storites. 
diarv feature' and in the corre- • But this fortuitous conccntra aiary tenure ana m ui« v ^ Qf COVE1.agB over B period of 

ni*. hiBhiitflitad the vyay in 
hove 

years”),-mh Army for five 

, - nuuci IUUA LU CUH1- 
Shte the wboJeft, works 

ttarootft 

a the fir.* 1- diarv feature and in tlie corre- But this fortuitous concci 
Nunal^pPPt by a Jew- spondence coUimfis. ' tion of coverage over a pcrioi 
Wi in iai9!l tr Parliament So it Went on throughout the six days highligiited the Waj 
** *A 2,*, t!«® when. week. Altogether .The Times cuf- Which J«wish-Israeli affairs ] 
. »»m in the Co*- ried 28 itepis dealing with Brlf sh; •become JLJ?® 

- i and the international Jewish t^^cfluntw" WlUi 
nunity nM-#*^*** 

- me YTU 

m 

fh"1 during 'the year, in 80 anj '“‘■■w..A cannot 
the Negev, the annual average but^ t-S Jh? technique there 

ui-SSS"!?’this fuls°me' trib- ' 
whii 'Bgtforohim and hi? associates 
JS? ha^ confidence in his abilities, ’ ’g 
and shared with hbo * pow»v.BWgW 

Plants, then it should'notSiKS JJSff- “p®»- The soil, becauseof dovalan^® .V‘ ****** IrtroZ made hi 
yond the wit of. modem man to ?*v.j^aYlncs9' ^ornis « crust down and ®ou°^ea wffi come here ^ontracU 
recreate their farnSngSstei ’ '' ^water flo^s into ' SenZfv??',^ S' Waf 

He has proved 

' l . • • ; ' 

rtls abilities. : jVwffl 
V&Sgrt-m THio f> colossal pSagS&«M^ P,1^Ipi - s& 

:«t|ort«he. 

i biioiQ, yfI 

9S?^erSey- Railway,- -. 
• Wor lgaac made bis first fortune . 

. bh: army contractor; during the 
tihdan War»^.W<l!4KJ^:-; 

of Align.-,!. 1939. The outbreak or 
the war was fixed by the Nazis for 
August 15 ami I owe my life to 
the last-miiuite ell oris of a 
British delegation who, in an effort 
to postpone the war, went to Ger¬ 
many and succeeded in delaying it 
by a fortnight. 

For each of us arrival at Dover 
meant deliverance. Our natural re¬ 
lief at our salvation urns mingled' 
with1 profound worry about our 
families left behind. When war 
broke out at last lhe tensions 
mounted and some men became so 
depressed that they wept, especi¬ 
ally on festival days when they hnd 
lime to reflect and meditate. 

Sometimes we fought among our¬ 
selves for negligible, ridiculous 
reasons, I myself, a peaceful, 
friendly citizen, wax involved in 
three fights in four months. There 
were also men among ux who were 
temporarily deranged following ill- 
-trcBtmcnt in llic concentration 
camps. 

Then! were about tin doctors, tfili 
lawyers, over 80 scientists umi toil 
omnneers and tecliniciuns. There 

in- 
cngiiiccis and technician*, 
were rmisiciiitis, businessmen, 
lellccLuals, skilled workers. We 
were all glnd of the privilege oi 
doing manual labuui- for lid n week, 
plus 2J<1 in stamps ami nil found, 
ami we worked with the same kind 
of dedication that is shown oil the 
Israeli kibbutzim. 

In the evenings we could leave 
the camp or take n language or 
cultural course. I felt u childlike 
admiration fur the telephone opera¬ 
tor who mastered the language as 
well as the switchboard. 

A scientist by training. T worked 
on road construction surveying ami 
on the four-hour shifts which moni¬ 
tored Gorman broad casts round the 
clock. Later in the war I was able, 
like many of my colleagues, lo put 
my knowledge of Germany at tho 
disposal of military intelligence. 

In peacetime the inmates of 
Kitchener had been classified as 
“refugees from Nazi oppression’' 
hut, at the outbreak or war, wc be¬ 
came “enemy aliens.” In October, 
1939, six tribunals were formed tn 
examine cnch refugee and decide 
whether liu should be interned or 
not. 

In my own case, I was allowed 
outings lo London and Birming¬ 
ham, and the freedom of movement 
after the oppressive restrictions 
Imposed on Jews in Nazi Germany 
nmde me feel a human being 
again. 

Most men joined the Pioneers 
from which, after February, 1043, 
they could transfer to combatant 
units. Many of the inmates ot 
Kitchener Camp were killed in the 
war; Miters have died since. The 
survivors have settled iu their new 
countries, at least half iu Britain, 
where many have achieved u 
measure of reputation and pros¬ 
perity. 

Common to all of us Is a deep 
nml sincere gratitude towards tho 
lew people whose insight, initia¬ 
tive and energy founded amt 
organised the camp, for the lic’.i ot 
the British Government niul for the 
goodwill of the British people. Wn 
have tried lo repay our country ot 
icfugo by n fierce loyally nml by 
being strictly law abiding citizens. 

announce 
the opening 
of their new 
showroom 

i a*yi iwi i itv jvui 
Tti’a kitchen (a of tin die m»l uncniniorUblt room in the houuu -' 
rrostlgaplan ihtapdifferaniJy,. 
Wa not ionly design bamUful wooden fcTlchan furniture,' fitted 

■; furniture built tjy. craftsman, lo blend uyle v/Hti function. Send lor our 
free brochure efttf you'll sea whsl wa mean. But w* a!» oFlier a specie] 
(tannine sr/yteo. Our dedgn depaitrpeht will drew up a layout ot tho ' 

.. most niluWe dreamkiKhm for your hams. A typleat plan b shown 
oteve, 

We cih offer quaNty fitted bedroom furniture ptannad to (ujtyour. 
requirements end 8 wWe range breakfast room, dining room furoKura 
and Hiring roomfltmeriu, 

Preurge futnhura c»d ba dellzared within 319 vrtbfci ~ and (ho . 
. dsslgn'UamliaiyoursBrvtefl Imrnfdletiiy: . 

; . RMiaWi Pfestigs Vtoten Kitchen FUnllirt Ud, 
■ ...... _Li_Tjl. 

i.‘.' 1: ■r'.i 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY. WEDNESDAY, 7 JULY at 8. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Conductor; HARRY BLECH 

0,»r(ni«. ■ L’liola Dliabllata' ........ Havdn I Obfla Concerto ... Slrauii 
Piano Concern^ . Moaa.t s,mphafty No. 2 ,n B „„ . SrtuUarl 

" One wts «losplr moved hy the lewnitv and J MPII Rl 4CK 
aiqiiitv o* her intarpnjuilon."—llmw. I ,,6,u 

El.OS. SOP. 75p 65p. 3Op. 40p from Box OlfiCfl <01-328 3101) and ulual Agenlt 

CINEMAS 

ABC. Golden Green. Sun.. 7 davi. Dirk 
Boqudc. DEATH IN VENICE (aa>. 
Sunday 5.20. 6 20. Wkdvi. 2.30. B 20. B.20 

AOC RELEASE CINEMAS. All enulrlai 01- 
417 B234 II am.-8 p.m. Incl. Sundaya. 
Thun., lune 24 to Wed. June JO. ABC 
Fulham Road and ABC Edgnars Road. 2nd 
Groat Work I LITTLE BIG MAN la.M. Sun.. 
Juno 27 to Sit.. Mv 3. North London Aria. 
THE BABYMAKER <aa> and aeloclod oro- 
grammer South London Area. THE DIRTY 
DOZEN l\). 

ABC 1. ShalMifaurv*Avarua (01-836 88611 
LITTLE BIG MAN (Bo). 2.30. 8.0. Bkble 

ABC 3. ShatlBibury Avert■ (01-B36 8861) 
WUTHERING HEIGHTS (al. 2.0. S.O. 8.0. 
Sunday* 4 30. 7.30. Bookable 

ACADEMY ONE 1437 2980 Jane Ailtar. 
I. Moulder-Brown. DEEP END <x>. 2.0. 
4.10, 6 25. 8.43. Sunday 4.10. G.2S. 8.43. 

ACADEMY TWO (437 5126) Exclusive rs»W«l 
ol Da Wlderfcera'i maonincont luceaisor to 
Elvira MsdlQin ADALEN '31 (al. 

ACADEMY THREE (437 8818) Kurointva'a 
SEVEN SAMURAI lx). Dlv. 5.10. 825 
Sal. 2.SO 5.SO. 0-25. Sunday 9.30. 8-2S. 

ASTORIA. Charing Cron Road ISBO 9581) 
Lee Marvin. Cllnl Eatinocd. lain Sebern. 
PAINT Yaun WAGON <a) Tach. Sen. 
prom. 2.30. 10. Sunday 4.0, 8.0. Late 
Show Saturday 11.40. Bookable. 

CARLTON (930 37111 THE MEPKIETO 
WALTZ («l. Proot- 113. 1.30. 5.30. 8.16. 
Late Show Sll. 11.IS p.m. Sunday 3.30. 
5.SO. 015. 

CASINO CINERAMA (437 8877} SONG 
OF NORWAY (u). Peril, dally 2.SO 8 0. 
Set. 2.30. 3.30. 1.10. Sunday 4.30 A 8-0. 

CLASSIC. Hampitead 1704 40001 Sun., 7 
dan Harold PinterM THE BIRTHDAY 
PARTY (x). lean-Luc Godird'i WEEKEND 
(■) 

CL A me. Hendon Con. (202 7137} Sun- 6 
dayi. (Not Wed.). MIDNIGHT COWBOY 
(hi. PLAY DIRTY (as). Wed. only: THE 

LONDON PAVILION (437 29821. GOLD- 
FINGER (a). Dally A Sunday 4.25. 8 SO. 
FOR A PEW DOLLARS MORE (x) 2.0. 6.20. 
Late show Saturday II P-m. 

METRO POLE (834 46731 Richard Burton 
GarenlcvO Bulold ANNE OF THE 
THOUSAND DAYS (a). See. orofli- 2.30. 
7 43. Sun. 3.45. 7.45- 

ODEON. Gantt Hill. Sun.. 7 davs. Ruben Shaw 
A TOWN CALLED BASTARD (xi Plus Alain 

- Ouion The Samoural (a). 
ODlON, Golden Giaan. Sun.. 7 dayi. Robert 

Shaw. Tolly Savalat A TOWN CALLED 
BASTARD (x) and The Samoural (*)- 

ODEON. Havmarkel (B30 273BJ277U Ken 
RusmII'i Aim. THE MUSIC LOVERS <x) 
Richard Chamherialn, Glenda Jatkion. 
Proas, bkblo. 2.0. S.IS 8.25. Sun. 4.30. 
8.0. Lale show Friday and Sat. 11.40. 

ODEON. Hendon. Sun.. 7 dayi. A TOWN 
CALLED BASTARD (x). Sun. 5.0. 3.30. Wk. 
2.05 5.30. 9.0, and The Slmourtl (a). 

ODEON. Laic. So. (930 8111) Burt Lancaitar 
In VALDEZ is COMING (anl. Curt. pram. 
2.1 S. 3.50. 6 05. 8.2S- Sun. 3.30. 6.05. 
8 29. late show Sal. 11-15. 

ODEON. Marble Arch (723 2011) CLEO. 
PATRA (a) Todd-AO. Sep. prMi. 2.15. 
7-IS. Sunday 7-0. All i«ats bookable. 

ODEON. St. Martin's Lane (836 0691) I LOVE 
MY WIFE (x). Elliot Gculd Brenda 
Vaccato. Cent, prflgl. 2.50. 5.20 8.0. 
Late show Saturday 11.1S. 

ODEON. 3wU« Cottage Sun., lune 27. 7 days. 
A TOWN CALLED DASTARD (x) plut THE 
SAMOUAAI (a). 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent St. (839 6494) 
All MacGraw. Ryan O'Neal LOVE STORY 
<aa). Prom. 2.10 4.20. 6.30. 8.49. Lale 
than Frl. 6 Sat. 11.30 p.m. Sunday 4-20. 
6.30. 8.40. 

PLAZA. Lower Regent Street (930 8044) 
All McGraw Ryan O'Neal LOVE STORY 
(aA). Proov 2.40. 4.50. 7.0. 9 0. Lalo 
thow Sat. 11.45 p.m. Sunday 2.40. 4.50. 
7.0. 9.0. 

PniNCE CHARLES. Laic. So- (437 81811. Leal 
6 days. "Guts, drama ■ •. wry humour'"— 
— D. Mirror. JOE (,). Sap. peril- 2.30. 
6-15. 9.0. tic Sh Frl. & Sat. H.4S p.m. Sun. 

3.30. 5-15. 9-0. From July I, .Doctor's 
Wive* (x) Book now. 

RIALTO-(437 3488) TROG (aa). loan Craw- 
lord. Prom. 1-20. 3 35. 5.55. 8.15. Lite 
ihow Sal. 11.IS p.m. Sun. 3.35. 5.55. 8.18. 

RITZ. L«lc. Bo. (437 1234) Cal no la Cartar 
GET CARTER (x). Progi. 2.0. 4.10. 6.2S. 
8.40 Lata ihow Fn. and 5M. 11.15 p.m. 

STAMFORD HILL ODEON. Sun.. 7 dive. 
Robe/I Shaw. Tolly Savalai A TOWN 

EfiUOui,ftSTARD U1 0,u‘ THE 
STUDIO ONE. Oxford Circus (437 11001 

Felor O'Toole. Kalharino Hepburn THE 
LION IN WINTER (a). Col. Panavlalon. 
Progi. 2.0. 4 SO. 7.40- Sun. 2.20. « SO. 

MIKADO lu). 
COLUMBIA (734 5414) WATERLOO (u>. S*o. 

progi. 2.SO. S.4S. 8.30. Sul. 4.0. 8.0. Late 
■how Sal- 11.30. Bookable. 

CURZOn (499 1737} Eric Rohmar'i CLAIRE'S 
KNEE III. Progi. 2.15. 4.20- 6.35. 8.40. 
Lalo ihow Sal. 11 p.m. Sun. 3.40. 5.95. 
8.05. 

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Rd. (580 9302) 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC (u) Todd-AO. sen. 
prova. 2-3D. 7.45. Sunday 3.30. 7.45. 
All leati bookable. 

EMPIRE Laic. Sq. (437 1234) Da«l0 Lein'I 
IlYAN'S DAUGHTER (aa). Pcori. 2.25 A 
7.25. Late show sal. 11 30. Sun. 3 D. 7.30. 

ESSOLDO. Malde Vala (32B TS7JI Unit; Sat. 
June 26. THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP 
(>) plus Lock Up Your Daughters (a), 
cent, oarl». I SO. 3 40, 7.25. From Sun.. 
June 27 ROMEO A IULIET (a). Com. porfi. 
Sun. 5.30. 8.15. Wk. 2 25. 5 30. B.3S. 

GAUM ON r STATE. Kllburn. Sun.. 7 davs. 
Robert Shew A TOWN CALLED BASTARD 
to. Sun. 4.40. BOS. Wk. 2 IS. 5.40. 9.05. 

GOLDERS GREEN IONIC (455 1742) Sunday 
lor 7 day*. Barbara Slraliand. Omar Sharif 

_ In FUNNY GIRL (U1. 
GRANADA. Harrow (427 1946) Sun.. 7 diva. 

A TOWN CALLED BASTARD <»> Plua THE 
SOUTHERN STAR (u). 

WARNER WEST END, Laic. So. (439 0791) 
WOODSTOCK (x| 1.05, 4.20. 7 40. Lata 
ihow Sal. 11 p.m. Sunday 1.30. 8 Sa. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS Lelc. Si. (439 0791) 
DEATH IN VENICE (ai) Frags 1.19 
J S 5S B.30- Lale ahow Sal. H 5 Dm. 
Sunday 3 IS. 5.30. 8.5. 

THEATRES 

ALDWYCH . (836 6404) 
R$C'i I97i;2 London season 

Slrallord-uPOn - Avort’* 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 

Tonight 7.30. Tomorrow 2.30 & 7. SO. 
All trail sold 

Harold PlMata new 'olav 
OLD TIMES 

(Wed 2.30 A 8-0- July I 2. 8. 9) 

AMBASSADORS (BIB 1171) Evl. 8. Tu. 2.4S. 
Sal. 5 and 8. Agatha ChrliUe’a 
THE MOUSETRAP. 19lh Broatmaking Year 

APOLLO 1437 2663) Evenings 8 0. 
Sal 5.30 A 8.10. Matt. Thurs. 5 0- 
FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN. — O. Tol. 

FORQET-ME-NOI-LANE 
by PETER NICHOLS 

CAMBRIDGE (B36 60581 Evenings 6.0- 
Sais 8.30 and 8.30. Mott. Thurs. SO. 

INGRID BERGMAN 
.1095 ACICLAND 

and KENNETH WILLIAMS In 
CAPTAIN B RAM BOUND'S CONVERSION 

Last 6 wask’a. Mutt end July 11 

COMEDY.(930, 2878) Eva. 6.1 S. Sat. 6. 8.40. 
Wed. 2.30. (red. price*)- filh Year. Charlei Wed. 2.30 (red. prleei). Glh Year. Charlei 
Tlngwell. Sir Slngluon. Richard Coleman In 

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP 
LONGEST-RUNNING COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL TIME I 

DRURY LANE (838 81081 
Evenings 7 30. Male. Wed. & Sit. 2.30. 
"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." — D. Tel. 
. THE gbtat WALTZ 
" HUGELY ENJOYABLE." — Sunday Times 

DUKB OF YORK'S (638 6122) Ev. 8.10. 
Sola. S.45 A 1.45. Thurs 2.45 (red. prices). 
_ Wilfrid Hyde While 
Robert Coot*. Gonflrey Sumner, Griffith 

w ns“nhrjfun 
GARRICK <828 46D1I Monday to Thursday. 

8.0. Friday A Saturday, 8.30 A 8.30. 
Paul Dane man. ■■ very Funny."—S. Times- 

In HILARIOUS Soxy Comedy 
DON’T START WITHOUT ME 

PRINCE OF WALES (930 8681) Evenings 
at 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6.0 and 8.50- 

"EXHILARATING MUSICAL." E. Stan. 
„ CATCH MY SOUL 

OVERWHELMING 
TRIUMPH"—Sunday Tlmca 

Reduced piltei matlneoa. 

QUEEN S (734 1166) Ivenlnas 8.0. 
San. 6.0 & 8.40. Mali. Wed. 3.0. 

THE PATRICK PEAR9E MOTEL 
A Farce by Hugh Leonard 

ROYALTY (40S 8004) Mon., Tuei., Thurc., 

’‘■"“■■ai-SitfiT* **""*'■ 

A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE. 
ROYAL COURT (730 1743) Pub Previ 

Icily t, 2, 1, 5. 8.Q. 
... PSGOV AShCROFT. 
MAURICE DENHAM. GORDON JACKSON 

THE LOVERS OF VIORNE 
Dy MARGUERITE DURAS 

ST. MARTIN S (836 1443), E.enlnfli 6.0. 
Sat? *8.30. Mat. Wed. 2 45 (rod. Prices). 
PAUL ROGERS DON AL DONNELLY 

Now in Its Second Thrilling Year! 
"A Winner.”—Fin. Time* 

SH£ETE2B.URYJ(V8 «96) Mon- w Thurs. 
5l3° ,nd 8.40. HAIR. 

"MAGNIFICENT . . IRRESISTIBLE."— 
People. "IT'S A STORMER."—S. Mirror 

STRAND (638 2660) Evenings 8.0. 
5at 3.4B A 8JO. Thurs 3.0 (red'd orlrgai. 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD. LINDA THQRSON. 
TONY VALENTINE 6 EVELYN. LA YE In 

NO SEX. PLEASE—WE'RE BRlTISlt 
'HYSTERICALLY FUNNY."—S. Times 

TALK Of THE TOWN (734 5051). Fully Air- 
Con- Frl. 8.IS. Dnb & Dncg Al g 30 Royue 
TONIGHT'S THE >4IGHT And al 11 Dm. 

HINES. TUNIS • DAD 
VAUDEVILLE (836 0908) 

Evenings 8. Tuoi. Z.48. Sata. 3.0 and B.O. 
Tony BRITTEN. 

Lana MORRIS. Terence ALEXANDER 

, 'Laughter hit of the year." 

globe (437 -1392* evo*. 7.30. Mat. sat. 3. 
ALAN BADEL aa KEAN 

A comedy by JEAN-PAUL SARTRE 
” Hllirloui comedy, acting sensation."— 
D. 5k. ■ Its the runniest."—Dally Mirror. 

••BB. MAJESTY'S (930 8606) Ext. 7.30. Mata. 
Wed- A Sat. 2.34 (red'd prices). Slh Year. 

BARRY MARTIN In 
FIDDLER ON THS ROOF 

"t NEVER STOPPED LAUGHING'^People 
v|tTORI A PALACE (834 1317) Twice 

Nightly 6.13 and 8.45. 40p lo El 

MAGIC OF THE MINI5TRKLS 

WTHBCaALxL <?b° Ji11 LONDON THEATRE OP ADULT ENTERTAINMENT. 
Tuft. TDura * Frl, 8.30. 

Wed. 6.1 S i 8.45 Sal. 7.30 A 10.0. 
London a Gonlrorenin Sox Comedy 

.... . PYJAMA TOPS 
LYRIC (437 3688) Ev. 8.0. Sat. 8 30. 8-30. 

fNude Swimmers In the KID,000 
See-Thro Swimming Pool. 2nd Gr(li Vear 

OVER 300 PERFORMANCES' 

MAYFAIR (829 3036) 0.15. Sat. B.1B. 8.4B. 

YEAlf. r ,h* H“T COM*nv 

ART EXHIBITIONS . 

OP THE YEAH. Plevs lid PlaVetl Award 

ARCHER GALLERY. 21 GrBltofi 51 real, by i 
Tol 483 2830. Mon.,Frl.”loV s“ : lo'-l.' 

PaUna* ol Loon Underwood. 
OF THE YEAR. Plevs nd Plaveri Award 

PALLADIUM (417 7373) Nlghlly S IS. 8.4B. 
' Milltiofe 4j1. 2.4D. ''Tp-Cf* Such Fun " 

. JOMMY COppER. CLIYR DUNN 
.ANITA HARRIS, RUSS CONWAY, ilr. 
It'S a £70.000 ffoS and'gaVTjLgfe. 

1 MWI1 b^LERY. a Duke St.. St. James's,. 
SjW.I. Retant Aeoulaltloni An exhibition 

lUPttJrrow u 

• ftnt 7M:s?,li?i;Mio^)Mo0,he 
(Whin wiephoniog use prana 01 qulilde London Metropolitan area) 

CI NE PVIOIIE OXFORD-Ul”"""" 
I* K rflV_W K (opp, SELPRipGES) 4721 

— M«wmi Arts Entertainments^^ 

Tristan and Solti farewell 

WILMS 

hy knock knees? 
■ n A If FI A ll»4| b!m#Ahh 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

ARTHUR JACOBS 

The new production of “Tristan 
und Isolde" at Covent Garden 
marks Georg Solti's farewell as 
musical director. It also forms the 
first Wagner to be stage-directed 
by Peter Hall. Happy the occasion 
that brings these Iwo creative 
spirits together I 

music 
Solti conducts with resplendent 

sound, with a fine sense of light 
and shade, and with sensitivity for 
the singers. Hall brings many a 
beautiful visual effect, not least 
when—after drinking the magic 
draught — the lovers suddenly 
sense each other’s attraction back- 
to-back, 

Ludmila Dvorakova and Jess 
Thomas arc good to look at as well 

Georg Solti conducting 

as to listen to in the title roles, 
and Josephine Veascy is a peer¬ 
less Brangaene, rich of voice and 
responsive in feeling. 

*THEATRE! 
Marvin’s complaint 

DAVID NATHAN 

You may have read that Maybe 
That’s Your Problem, the musical 
at the Roundhouse, is about a 
young man who sulTers from pre¬ 
mature ejaculation. My colleagues' 
are too nice in these matters and 
have only reported the half of it. 

"Maybe That’s Your Problem” is 
about a New York Jewish lawyer 
who suffers from premature ejacu¬ 
lation only when ho tries to make 
love to non-Jcwfsh girls; when his 
father’s partner’s daughter, Brenda 
Bcrkovitch, crawls into his bunk 
everything Is Just fine. 

All the same, it takes Marvin, as 
the lawyer is called, a long time to 
grasp the moral of his experience, 
throw over Lynn, the Cockney 
blonde Gentile who wants to marry 
him only to save herself from 
deportation, and propose to Brenda 
who has been in love with him ever 
since she was 12 years old and, 
moreover is a Ph.D. 

As a nice footnote to these 

events but of no significance 
whatsoever — the blonde Lynn is 
played by Andee Silver who is 
Jewish and the dark Brenda by Liz 
Whiting who, as far as l know, is 
not. 

The show, written by Lionel 
Chetwynd with lyrics by Don Black 
and music by Walter Schnrf, mis¬ 
uses Miss Silver who hHs shown 
how woll she can exploit good 
material and gives Miss Whiting 
only one small choreographic mo¬ 
ment to Indicate how much sho 
can communicate without words. 

There is, for no apparent reason, 
a scrap of a Seder service (looking 
as if it hns escaped from an early 
draft of "Fiddler on tile Rool"), a 
queers and kinks scene (“Cab¬ 
aret" 7) oiid echoes of half a dozen 
other musicals. 

Harold ICaskct plays a psychia¬ 
trist troubled by n Mrs Portnoy of 
a wife, und Douglas Lambert as 
Marvin looks hapless. 

ART 

Hampstead centenary 
PETER STONE 

Archibald Ziegler is the first 
living artist to show at the Iveagh 
Bequest, Kenwood. This year is 
Hampstead Heath’s centenary as a 
safeguarded open space, and the 
Heath and Old Hampstead Society 
Is celebrating with Ziegler’s beatb - 
paintings. 

Tho best paintings — and there 

are many good ones — show 
firmness of structure, variety of 
composition, plenty of movement, 
broad brushwork, strong colour 
and individual personality. Ziegler 
is on his native heath. 

Scots scenes 
Though born In Berlin (in 1819) 

and trained In Israel, Imanuel 
Grau uses watercolour in the true 
English tradition. His one-man 
show at Claiges Gallery shows not 
only his respect for this technical 
method but also his love of British 
scenery. 

He studied at the Bezalel School 
lu Jerusalem, and returned there 
as a lecturer. In 1968 he was 
awarded a British Council Scholar¬ 
ship and camo to London. For the 
last four years ho has lived in 
Scotland and it is -no surprise that 
a number of his watorcolours ahow 
his new environment. - 

Among the best la. an atmos¬ 
pheric evocation of "Selkirkshire" 
and several other pictures: like 
"Holy Island" and "Ettrick Valley" 
which show bis mastery of the use 
of wash. ; . 

Others reveal a gentle iipe used 
as just the; right support fqt 
washes of sensitive and charming/ 
colours: ’.‘Bile Harbour" and 
"Venice.” , - 

Grgu’s flrs.t Lon flop, one-man 
show Is o Highly successful d6but> 

• ‘ MICHAEL WEBBfeft 

Carole Steyn at the Diinn Gal¬ 
leries shows abstract reliefs which 
she calls seabeds, for they suggest 
tho floor of the ocean. -Their con¬ 
stituents are mainly edible — 
nuts, eggs, cereals, pasta, lentils, 
haricot beans, rice — arranged in 
swirling patterns as if washed by 
moving water. Their variety of 
height, shape and texture adds to 
the effect, as does their spraying 
with pastel-colour paint. They 
may sound gimmicky, but they 
are not They relate to David 
Partridge’s nail reliefs In that one 
feels the artist is using a natural 
medium that la rhythmic and. 
flowing and right for the purpose- 

^he shares the gallery With 
another Jewish artist, Sosbana, 
who either has not yet found her¬ 
self or else has many selves tp .ex¬ 
press. There is- a fairy-tale mytho¬ 
logy with gn appropriate air ol. 
mystery; .there are swooping birds 
and, calligraphic paintings .show¬ 
ing g good sen^e of design; there 
are desblaUk pictures with lonely 
Giacoihettl-lilfe figures. 

At Glyndebourne, a Uni,. 
production by John cm jfc 
Strauss's "Arlsdnt wjffi 
troduces aa American 
Helen Vannl, ol Sen? 
beautiful tone ta Eft 
Sylvia Genty tackles theL 
coloratura of Zerblnett?** 
with zest and skill fluSJ 
cannot expect quite the 55 
of her own recorded wd 
ance). 

Anne Howells, usually 
Ite of mine, is vocally net & 
right as the Composer. 

Aldo Ceccato, 
shows no special sense di 
and a large proportion d 
comedy floats over the ^ 
head because of Glyndeta 
insistence on perfomiog 1: 
original -language—even In 
a literary comedy as Ihk 

ft\ woman’s anatomy, but 
drt live a film, Erie Hohmor-s 

U&tffl (A, Curzon) about a 
f Jo becomes infatuated with 
' !l? giri-s pateUa. 
L[amidyllic lakeside village 
« Annecy, in the French Alps, 
1 stylish comedy centres on a 

though shortly to be 
fjed-fc not exactly blind to 
itiribules oi other women. His 

old friend, an irritating 
aa novelist, urges him to make 
to i schoolgirl so that she con 
lit episode in a short story, 
thegirl herself has more sense. 

ISminother girl appears—she of 
tedfiatlng kneecaps—and our 
b lost. Not until he has actu- 
strokfd the seemingly un¬ 
tile object Is ho free of his 

I : • ■- -H 

j ***** jjl^ • y | 

i.‘ • —~'.Jk—■.... 

Laurence de Monaghan lu a show¬ 
ing of "Claire’s Knee" 

A] Manclnl Shows grace, r. 
vigour and great courage e 
night-club owner ("Pal ft 

You don't have to be taJ 
hate this show. But it htb 

It is, ns New Yorkert nlj!: 
ethnic week in the theatre. 

At the Queen's, Hugh la 

lb talk Is mainly about love, 
i. though It Is frequently witty, 
ill mints to nothing. 
,'fjoClaude Brloly is all virile 
n; Beatrice Roraand gives a 
’M(ul jwfonn&nce as tho 

fif yet wistful schoolgirl; and 
ixrue de Monaghan Is the 
frrof the famous knee. 
Kuy i man would be only loo 

fc] to be haunted by Judy Gceson, 
City Dotrlce, the hero of One 
(lbsThings (X, New Victorln), 
I’hii .the visitation less than 
t'acile. 
A respectable, happily married, 
pranking business executive, ho 

finds his life turned to a nightmare 
by Miss Gceson’s perpetual pre¬ 
sence. Using her knowledgo of & 
hushed-up car Occident (in which 
he hns killed a cyclist) to black¬ 
mail him, sho Insinuates herself 
into his business nncl social life 
and begins (o erode his reputation 
as a pillar of society. Worse still, 
he finds himself physically ob¬ 
sessed by her even while ho fears 
and loathes her. 

I will not tell you how the des¬ 
perate Dolrieo finally solves his 
problem, but It is tho climax o£ a 
laid, wcll-mudo thriller, which I 
found tolully absorbing. Roy 
Dot rite looks suitably haggard and 

inchorman adrift 
BENNY GREEN 

RiJ 
Andci Silver 

farce The Patrick Pen*® 
satirises Ireland's newly r.f 
form 1st middle-class 
exploitation of a rebeuw 

He is particularly good n 
who judgo everything « 
amount of money itcw,i. 

It is a curious mixture h 
Inking and mechanics w 
excellent performance). 

Godfrey Quigley a « 
Hardy In the grip «■ 
like passion 
desire for his 
May Cluskey. N®™”L* 
Moira Redmond, 
and Patrick 
other round the fflote .t 
with mounting frewy ^ 

tl0You don't have lo be ^ 
enjoy R. 

Shtl Parkinson, having done 
Job there Is to be done in 

i!^ with Intelligence and 
won, is now In the hottest 

foe hot seats—anchorman 
1 dat show. 

rtjBon, the new BBC Satur- 
“ibi attempt to capturo tho 

i ri* a CMU0^ convema- 
tfouff to a good start, with 
.fiJ * Arthur Ashe and 

Tl!|Tl,'Thomas exdiang- 
a?.?*® Pfi’kinson, and it .J®01 be. ong before the pro- 
SiT,dent slnS°r» Marlon 
uS’ ^“Wishes herself 
niiir, 7 —, oaauccr-oyeu 
\ r 5he ■•ready Is in tho 

nceds nn obJCt,t 
wfbh5Ln? t0 -0’ vvllkh 
A IheriMf.?eHlllor tho 

most astound- 
Wa!ros 0ver America," 

^ °vc,,Jhe 'vhol° ■j J*"; o«r hero swim- 
.IT'!* frigid, rigid Julio 

World poetry 

readings. 

Thi^e Israeli 

Aniichaii chaJJ^iuiK 
Carmi-are^L^j 
will read thelr^ortt^^ 
ternatiortol fti 
Qudeh Blizabein 
9 toll ! 

The. other pbeB. 
W. K. Auden . 

.Tnildi . (AH’lTjY-- 

Camille Gnrbeii, at the Bucking 
hoitt Gallery,.la' the 25-year-old son 
oE the late, painter, ^Jexaridre, Ga^- 
bell. He is-a, Sculptor o^ the human 
body1-With a1, gnat sense bf -fveV, 
Hnt-n k|(iriil. .ndgolxili- tlldAiHlIhA' 

harassed as the law-abiding citizen 
hounded by a relentless Fury, and 
Zena Walker gives an equally tor¬ 
mented performance as his loving 
but neurotic wife. Judy Gecson is 
beginning to gain a screen reputa¬ 
tion as a marriage-wrecker, and 
here she once again suggests in¬ 
herent evil cunningly disguised be¬ 
hind a sweet, angelic countenance. 

The pale and precocious teen¬ 
age hero of Harry Blunter (AA, 
Berkeley, Tottenham Court Road) 
could be likened to a Swedish Ham¬ 
let—except that, whereas Hamlet 
hardly ever stopped talking, Harry 
does not believe In wasting words 
where a long and gloomy sileneo 
will do. 

Directed by Kjell Credo, who 
also made the highly stcclalmeu 
"Hugo and Josephine," this is tho 
story of an intelligent adolescent's 
growing pains as he contemplates 
the not very inspiring world 
around him. 

Ho is not what you might cnll a 
typical adolescent, lie is first seen 
walking across the meadows oil 
stilts with his face painted blue; 
ho is also the inventor of an 
electronic device and he indulges 
in such doubtlessly symbolic acti¬ 
vities as roping his parents to¬ 
gether while they are asleep in 
bed. 

Jan Nielson gives a fine per¬ 
formance ns the wan, drooping and 
palely loitering llarry, nml the film 
sensitively mul compassionately 
probes his relationship with the 
people in his world. 

Andrews through a sea of ngglu- 
tinous platitudes bearing no resem¬ 
blance to any conversation any¬ 
one over had with anyone since 
the world began. 

I do not offer this view lightly, 
unlike so many television critics, 
who are failed writers whoso lack 
of clmrin makes them Impervious 
to anybody elsc’a. I have snt in 
that hot sent myself nnd know 
exactly how hot It enn got. Frost, 
for all that knockers say of him, 
is the best chut show anchor man 
we have produced so far, and it 
would be unfair to dismiss him on 
Account of his current disasters in 
the American series. But It really 
was very awful indeed. 

The oilier Uisappoinment of the 
week was a much milder one— 
tho Danny Kaye children's pro¬ 
gramme. Remembering a previous 
film ho did with children, I was 
expecting from Kaye the same 
kind of miracle. It was uot forth¬ 
coming. Instead wo got shots of 

children all over the world waldi* 
itig children all over the world 
looking nt TV sols watching oilier 
children all over the world watch¬ 
ing other children. . . . Some 
charming moments, aiul some 
gratifying shots of Kaye’s face, 
perhaps the most compassionate, 
humorous, pixilated face in show 
business today. But magicians are 
expected to perforin miracles, and 
this tunc no miracles came. 

Other events In my crowded 
woek Included my Sunday after¬ 
noon triumph, when for the first 
lime in seven years I actually out- 
scored one of the teams In "Uni¬ 
versity Challenge," followed by my 
Sunday night stupefaction while 
watching a play called "The Prize." 
For once the merits or demerits 
of the production aro beside tbe 
point. What matters more is that 
the idea was lifted wholesalo from 
an old Alexander Woollcott Btory 
called "Entrance Fee.” No acknow¬ 
ledgement was made that some¬ 
body else had written the thing 
before. , . . . 

I now plan to make my fortune- 
by selling London Weekend a pul¬ 
sating drama about a little boy In 
the workhouse who goes up to the 
beadle and asks for more ... 

Look out for... 
...next Tuesday night’s drama¬ 
tised reconstruction of tne 
Naughty Nineties, "A Bruised 
Daffodil," in which Freddie Jonos 
plays Oscar Wilde and Wolfe 
Morris the sly W™«"SK 
Leonard Smlthcrs. Also, BBC-2 
Wednesday, June 30, ’Sox and 
Common Sense.' 

RADIO 

Refugees saved 

. Radio London’s.programme "You 
Don’t Have to be Jewish last «rejk 
Included an interview with the non- 

i Jewish Ida Cooke who readied the 
part’she played In helping to 

i snuggle Jewish refugees out of 
Germany bofore the war. . 

. ,T,en Rofcten discussed his. book. 

' <;|i|j’/ON ' T 
MAVI AIK V*.'1 

y. l XIY/-W ' . i 
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THE MAN WITH liO NAME 
„ RIDES AGAIN! 
4 fMim 

fi| 
/. ..ISjMUl 

ALBERT R.BROCCOLI & . 
HARRY SALTZMAN PRESENT 

SEAN CONNERY. 

TfOR 
A FEW 

JAMES BOND 0071 IUIII6BC 
IN IflH flEMING’S_BP> 

mma more. 
HOl?SsKMflN I BuwmsiwoeB 
GERT PROBE ascotcm 8 LEE VAN CLEEF 
TECHNICOLOR 

United Artists TECHNICOLOR1 

(II,.L J.ii: Oildf.lUflM 4.11.1.50, Bilim: J.CO 1.30.Lilt iha« Bit. 11 H-^. boln Irini 

COME TO THE 

8*11 p.m. 

at the 

J.F.S. SCHOOL, CAMDEN ROAD, N.W. i 
DONATION 25p. BUFFET. 

YOUR GUEST WELCOME 

KENNfTt 1 f?IVE 'pr.(?*i6nrssV. 

FILM GUIDE 
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A Year of 
continued growth 
Points from the Chairman’s Statement 

( FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Will the Government 
reflate economy? 

□ Five Hotels acquired (luring 1970 show 
great promise and should strengthen 
our competitiveness. 

□ Building operations commenced in 
January 1971 for tho now Hotel in 
Coventry. Completion expected by the 
end of 1972. 

□ My confidence in the stability 
and future growth in profits of the 
Company has never been higher. 

Financial Results 
_1970 1969 
Tax £1,033,666 “£1,025,438 

Profit after Tax £692.706 £638^74 
Bividemja_£216,187 £198/728 
NetAssets £13,963.751 ,£11.266.074 
Cbp7es of the Report a nrf Accounts way be obtained 

fMny/tdr * W?j* ' °Mc€'7 QueCU ***• 

Last week’s key decision by some 
leading finance houses to lake tho 
matter of easier hire purchase 
tenns into their own hands by 
reducing the minimum deposit 
figure is widely recognised as the 
first step towards more relaxed 
monetary policies. 

Under this revolutionary move 
the finance houses decided* to ask 
for just 25 per cent as a deposit on 
a product like motor cars, side¬ 
stepping the Government require¬ 
ment of 40 per cent. 

For some time now the Govern¬ 
ment has been under increasing 
pressure to reflate the economy by 
relaxing HP restrictions. But this 
move by the finance houses sug¬ 
gests that they aro keen to operate 
under freer conditions and, subject 
to oxtremo times of national stress, 
let the existing voluntary agree¬ 
ment with the Government over 
hire purchase lapse. 

By our City Editor 

Understandably the motor iiulus- 
try and others which will directly 
benefit from the less .stringent 
policies welcomed the move. But 
it raises tho question of whether 
tho Government will follow suit. 
It has the excuse and need only 
take the hint given by the finance 
houses and stmt reflating the 
economy. 

It would not only be the con¬ 
sumer Industries that would wel¬ 
come such a move—we all would. 

Mr John Sampson, chairman ot 
United Drapery Stores, reveals in 
his yearly message to shareholders 
that sales in the opening 17 weeks 
of tho present year have risen by 
more than'10 per cent un the corre¬ 
sponding period. 

Tho reduction in SET, Mr Samp¬ 
son states, will mean a useful 
£400,000 cut in this bill in the 
current year ami, when fully 
scrapped, will menu £700,000. 

Asamst this bach*,, 
man assures MsXSjHj 
ta» look forwardfrfch 
continued gr^0 ^ 

l)rofitroUi5809mJpWi 
soil says thev ift! 

of rationalisation 
developments. Addini1’)' 
confident that 
«r« yet to aceruoin ^ 
existing plans foT^hS 
i»ent and expand ^ 

At o store share row 
resent price of liu?.*5* 
Ud addition 

VM<liiUpe,Zmh{ 
Dcbcnluung repmi Mll 

sales up to 21307? mint*1 

mi!M7on!“'“0,,£M|SMl,»! 
As forecast, the dhUaJl 

is being raised—the ffJ 
per cent steps the pa J 
from 181 to 20 per eat 

Tho sound perlormjw \ 
Dcbcnhams follows i 
improvement shown it M 
way stage and take* the (:a 
to within sight of tin a\ 
record profit levels. 

Tu view of the program] 
coinpantfs standing in ib v 
the shares, now ot l|Sp 
5.4 per cent should be rat! 
iii0. 

I Prices quoted are U»| 
vailing on Wedaesdif,] 

bookjBviews 

Poems for pleasure 
VERNON SCANNELL 

SfOUNfl BRITISH P0ET8. Edited by Jeremy Robson. Chatto. £1.50. 
IHA GRABS. By Sllkln. Chatto. Paperback 50p. 

MAGIC APPLE TR£e. By Elaine Feinsteln. Hutchinson. £1.50. 
S THE RECORD. By Bernard Kops. Seeker & Warburg. £1.50. 
it P0EM8. By Michael Horovitz. New Departures. 30p. 

LIMITED 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
EXTRACT FROM CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT 

Group sales have risen by nearlv 31% to ra iai q to „ 
record, and Group trading profit bv 92% tn * new 
with £162,108 for 1069. Tax absorbs rm in? , jj,’976, comPared 
o'«O0.7B9 as against £98 562 tor 1969. ' ' 9 " "0t prof,t 
A Dividend of 20 fa recommended. 
Headwear Division 

SSSrSSi"aas 
Strenuous efforts ore still being made fo teen th2Ue6ZB? mar0in8‘ 

Safety Division 

Sales Increased from £1.650.845 lor 19B9 to M isr esn , 

rrsr/i/wr zi tsS ,ta 

Swneo“J5ncSi,pWobnSlan"al “h""ton 10 ,he Ca.llslo Work, I. 

Brokers, Paul E. Schwcdcr Miller 
& Co., arc arranging a placing of 
550,000 lOp shares in Commodore 
Securities, a fast developing bank¬ 
ing and finance company. The plac¬ 
ing price is 40p per share. Formed 
six years ago by Mr Frank Collis, 
Comm oil ore emerges from the 

[ "shell" of the old Bertram Mills 
Circus and as a measure of the 
company's standing the Charles 
Wolfson Foundation Trust has 
taken a 12 per cent share holding 
In exchange for a Eli million loan 
spread over 3 years. Commodore 
expect 1971 profits to maintain tho 
recent growth trend and reach 
£180,000 against 1970’s £125,000. 
On that basis a 12J per cent divi¬ 
dend is promised offering initial 
buyers a 3.12 per cent yield which 
seems the least of tho attractions. 

William Hill Organization 
Unaudited results for the six months ended 1 st May, 1971 

Dividend total at Tesco is being 
raised once again. The final of 17 J 
per cent takes the total from 27J 
to 32 per cent on pre-tax profits 
£1.8 million up at £13.8 million 
Turnover since tho start of the new 

financial year has been running 
significantly ahead of the corres¬ 
ponding period and the group is 
still actively continuing ils expan¬ 
sion programme. This year a 
further 34 stores arc planned add¬ 
ing an additional 500,000 sq. feet of 
selling space. At the same time 
Tesco is investigating the possibil¬ 
ity of breaking into the European 
market which the hoard sec as a 
logical extension of their planned 
expansion. Tesco shares have long 
been held in high regard on the 
stock market and there seems no 
reason why they should not con¬ 
tinue to be so. Present price is GOp. 

Tho William Hill Organisation is 
forecasting a minimum rise of 10 
points In the current year dividend 
total. Predicting this with the pub¬ 

lication of excellent halh. 
urea the board say full-limi 
indicate a total payment cl:i 
than 50 percent Tortile jmt 
40 per cent last time. Profr: 
half-year expanded to IIS 
from £407,000 on turnover t;L 
lion higher at £29.6 miHi::: 
both turnover and profit iotl't 
part of the second tofts 
continuing to show a suktr:. 
crease. Bookmakiog sharesL 
came very fashionable is [tu 
ket but the current price cfl 
now at 882P, docs not fully 
Iho group. 

Profits just under £50,AML' 
at £393,000 are revealed byCIt 
field Properties and t M 1 
dend of 10 per cent lakesitf- 

(Continued on pC*W 

‘Ih« Young British Poets" 
jau to raa a very important 
at because, without any breast- 
yii^, It makes a convinced 
foment of poetic principles, 
gnnlog the tough viability of 
aio-tream, traditional English 
B;a and domonsttotlng how rich 

p various Is tho work this track* 
m no accommodate. 
[Jeremy Hobson has made a res- 
pilblo and intelligent selection 
fen tho work of 23 poets In 
stir twenties or early thirties 
loi ho has not allowed his jud- 
pni to be affected by trends 

fictions. 
[Mat his anthology shows 
pad dispute is that, despite all 
p strident nonsense from the 
bdies and the weirdies, as 
fati, If not more, good poetry Is 
pi written by younger poota 
N « at any time In this cen¬ 
to. Some of tt is very flue 
prad. Including tho work of 
part Conn, Dougins Dunn, 
FJ Harrison, Seamus Heaney, 
M Malum and Jon Stall- 

to mention only a handful 
to this handsomely produced 
wt In which there Is scarcely 

that does not give picas- 

be levelled at Robson's anthology 
is that some of the poets seom 
unwilling to take risks, to attempt 
the grand themes in the grand 
style. Indeed, there are few poets 
of any age who show this kind of 
courage, which can so easily lead 
them into the dangerous waters of 
grandiloquence and flatulent ah- 

-st ract Lon. 
Jon Siikin Is a poet who has 

never wasted his time and creat- 

Tu only criticism that might J011 Siikin 

•ife of Saadia 

RIMMEL 
LOUIS JACOBS 

Turnover 
PROFIT 
CORPORATION TAX 

Six months to 
1st May, 1971 

£ 
29.622.Q00 
T.081.000 

398.000 

Mm?IlFTERTAXATI°N 
MINORITY INTERESTS AND 
PRE-ACQUISITION PROFITS 

SixmomhBlo Year ended 
2nd May^1970 31si October/! 970 

23'inS'SS2 B5.36C1,619 
122QM 1.420,638 
122,000 454,892 

PREFERENCE DIVIDEND 

682.000 

36.000 

648,000 

31.000 

285.000 965,746 

286,000 

31,COO 

NET PROF|T AFTER TAXATION and 
available lor Ordinary Shareholding £815.000 

965.746 

62.500 

£254.000 £903.246 

Profit before tax up 166 per cent. 

Earnings up 88 per cent per share. 

Betting Office turnover up 81 per cent. 

Sign iff cant increase in number of betting offices. 

extracts from this report and ACCOUNTS 

FOR TJI33 YEAR ENDED Slat MARCH 1571 

Tho consolidated trading profit for tho year, before 

iuorcnsccl to £679,091‘{previous year: £603,439). J 
profit after Ins was £300,001 (previous yonri $82,51^ 

Sales totalled £2,-150,096 (previous yonri £2,169j4 

Sales by oYoracas distributors rose from HW®! 
£705,062 and sales by overseas subsidiaries from v 'V. 
to £116,472. Royalties received from overseas bo#1 

increased to £03,189 (previous year: £68,661). - 

Tho directors recommend •. 
(1) the payment to the Company’s sharehoIa*« 

final dividend ofll %, bringing the tofcfd 

for the year to 18% (previous year* 
dividend, whioh -will be payable on jE 
increased by last year’s sorip issue 
shares in the ratio of one for fife, 
total distribution to shareholders = 5.; 
to £208,890, a quantum increase (H 28 Eto ; 

(2) the issue to shareholders of a frith® . 
Ordinary shares of the nominalyafo$Jjf-Ivffli'’ 
credited as fully .paid, hi the 
share for every five shares hddfttjfth JBy 

S* HI8 LIFE AND WORKS. By Henry Mailer. Hermon Press. N.Y. 
EuNQIHENED' By Isaac of Trokl, translated Moses Mocatla, 

hS u, y Trude Welss-Rosmarln. Ktov, N.Y. 
HEBREW ASTRONOMY AND MATHEMATICS. By Solomon 

UftHinc d w,fl1 an Introduction by Shlomo Sternberg. Ktav, N,Y. 
HEH 5N,P ABRABANEL ON PROPHECY. By Alvin Jay Relnes. 

I- Union College Press, Cincinnati. 

JSbS-148 kook first ap. vldes further bibliographical 
is a model of references. 

r?e#rth : com’ The essays by Solomon Gandz 
hit 1 , ond clcar- (1887-1954) cover such topics as 
* iainoiw WT3 8 Hoffntphy of Talmudic astronomy and mathe- 
^ on ^Jhe lengthy ' fnatics,.Saadia’s work as a mathe- 

} ij K.nU^ ,^6 hero’s matlcian, and the -zodiacal light in 
L_ lyptcal of Maker’s ancient Hebrew literature. 

Ive energy on tho trivia of ex¬ 
perience and, in Ills new book, 
"Amana Grass," he tackles the 
great universal themes of love, 
death, time and eternity in a lang¬ 
uage that is both resonant and 
exact. Through this collection 
runs a powerful sense of the 
unity of creation, of animate and 
inanimate animal, plant and rock, 
phenomena and all behaviour uro 
both what they seem to bo anil 
metaphors, and that literature 
which does not Recede to this 
cannot properly be called poetry. 

Apart from the tide poem there 
are splendid evocations of plnco 
and thing and some love poems of 
dazzling candour and a clean sen¬ 
suality which I am sure D. II. Law¬ 
rence would have approved. 

Elaine Fclnstcin has no truck 
with the apocalyptic style, but 
"Tho Magic Apple Tree’’ is, in 
Ils own individual way, a very 
slylisli colled ion of poems whirh 
exploro the tensions of con¬ 
temporary living, the ironies and 
challenges of growing older and 
also the cxpcrienco of marriage 
and motherhood, while others aro 
sharply etched suburban pastorals 
which underline tho poignancy of 
natural beauty which is both 
threatened nml heightened by tho 
encroachment of technological 
detritus. 

•' For the Record" contains a 
dozen poems reprinted from Ber¬ 
nard Hops' earlier collection, 
" Ericn I want to Read Yon Some¬ 
thing," among them the excellent 
" Shalom Bomb " with Its defiant 
gaiety counterpoised against the 
dark unstated fear of the other 
Bomb. Among the newer poems, I 
was moved by the controlled, 
under-slated passion of the poem 
which gives the collection its title 
and by tho compelling cadences 
of " By tho Waters " and " River- 
walk.” An engaging volume by a 
poet who has an authentic lyric 
gUt. 

MISCELLANY 

Wr i the« 
hnJrt? o£ Milter’s 

fcSH part II gives a de- 
ihej Sjjj® °* Saadi a's works 

Ihmirill611? 0n subsequent fought Part m b biblio- 

The Death or the Family, by David 
Cooper (Allen Lane/Pengu n, £1J50). 

li. > \T«iu 1 nfHa IAfwllncf mini« 
iwMiuu Cooper lAuen iiaue/rc«uuiu, 

The essay by the professor of one of the New Loft's leading gum 
ot-TiamnfJwi at Harvard, and expounds his thesis that, for the now 

ICII anJ - U1UUU* 

mathematics at Harvard, and expounds his thesis that, for the now 
maEnema ilea hi xnuvniu, ««* revolutionarv man to emorge, tne 
evidently a traditional Talmudist Smlly m bulwark of our bourgeois 

the j»^a.-i3SS 
ED lowing sup®rla,tlves Becond day of Yomtov, but, though Jor hta services. If thte Is the best 
Vs- It [o 8Ucl1 a book as interesting in Itself, thfs hardly the New Left has to offer, then the 
KEEK' f VlKtm ** quakflto L So “introduction ” it ogres of capitalism can sleep oaslly. 
B* listing the iI2 , t0 add PurporB to be to Gandz’B work. j^i Between East and Wert, by 
EslBC9 Maker S fe® Many of the chapters of Profes- Raphael Patal (greenwood 

r°irkt! e!Say8 Which’appeared SOr Relnes’s wor,k »PPeare d-0r!fi" Sa8MCondCedlt?on of* an Important 
fcilJi J18 LOOOth a'nmvJS^Tnally in successive issues of the ^ork flrst pubUshod In 1063. fieallng 
f&Mh 1H 942 “ 1 y °f Hebrew Union College Annual. f it does with Oriental and^jj 

"jJlMMd ” (Chizzuk Don Isaac Ahrabanel (1437- tQday. Dr Petal Fn Ws posF- 
Probably the maof 1508) wrote a Commentary to script observes that *n. Jo1 past 17 

evidently a traditional Talmudist jamUy ag bulwark of our bourgeois 
of distinction, discusses important society must flrst disappear. The 
legal questions connected with the ftu^raratt 

o 0 th« dateline and the filou, and this booK may weu rwmt 

“HMHt ?rEE*’a P{ty that the n&Mte 

i&iWirsiLi- “ ^ia sl0 0 mIS? work done on 
Sl-TJSSlff'.*!co1: 

• Profit growth bolng malntained. 

Turnover end profit are continuing'io'show a siih(iuwj»ru '' . . 1 ' 
*"' «•"lM* lt,°" «5i *».». M few;.-: 

• ' W.BAi.SHAW,Ch. 

wiliwm hill organization LTp • hill House ..lon'do’n sh f ' r : ' ’1 ; 4; 

: ¥u?Sa sbIo&bxax 

1067 . 3187,071 '> 
1908 £261,011 

. I960 £408,788 ; ■ 
1070 ' £608,484 ' . 

^ 1071 . £670,001:. . : 

l 15 ta defonce Maimqnldej's.-GuHe for the Pgt- h« £m» ™ 
i1’ b DowS?inst Christian pole- ploked." ...fidnea has tnndated the . {“t|grptlo5 and assimilation 

rest ij iarSely 0f historical sections of tills commentary which ratber than synthesis. 
1m. . V.'Sd _ . . j_ _l ul _huh.li.'.' nnrf hnt Clin. - _ . .. . 

L7 Uttiih m J^Dsiatton,-.. bv Biantung in© ubhub V* ..-ihat the “win to moaning" wi\o«m 
fcNjSjMWMW), a hSt b^gaim'llalniilliUiM'g '-ra.tloiiaHsm. > ^talna. maater)- over Jh.-.jgj 
r W“ PublisheFS. and; AbrabaVs tradiH^ilWn. abaractor On.JPJHgHggto Fgudlm 

“ addreab bvRfttniw hbsm’vca from the ') vaonnm,® 

• riootoaaefified 
'oe iaBifatained 7^ 

.W.'-"..I;"- 

li stor- :nrt .... 

lal VHDpnm, 
resalon, des- 
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Very important cars 
for very important 
people - 

from Stratstone 

£ comfort, reliability and 
smooth motoring, That’s [few e^^^8m88b[h 

• exactly where .a Daimler ora Ins J 

r Wlielher you want to cruise . V JjjpSP!gj3 

through rushliour Iraftk,you’ll 
find you li.rn fuss-free d riving at - JH 
turn of ihc key. No mailer how long 
journey, you’ll emerge from the car as ^**1 

freshand relaxed as whenyou stal led. 
Take the wheel at Stratstone- a lest drive is 

worth a thousand words. And (0 be sure of getting 
a 1972 model,you’d belter do it now— 
they’re in great demand. 

Our experts know all there is to know about 
Daimlers and Jaguars. Oursmicc, and our servicing, 7 
isseomdlo none. 

IdOmlon’a Daimler Distributors 
^ uiul Jaguar Retailers 

iSS1 Stratstone 
:t?S, *WRirU-lcySheet,T.ondonAV.I.MAYf.ilr4-104 

nrAiiTw,<uTc.wi<f'<9n -j |],- t.uurway, Surrey. I'clnm 22Stf 
2:<u Wilk'£denl.uiw, London, N.W.2.01-1532329 

BSFranwr^r" TUATE D MOST 
. rf'-jV'-^ ATTRACTIVE AREA OF EASTBOURNE 

Special dlols calerod (or. 
Accommodation lor long- or 
short-term residents. 
Twln-bodded rooms available. 
Single rooms available now ior 
long-term residents. 
Details from General Secretary : 
•16 Commercial Road, London. E.l. 

Hot & Cold water 
In most bedrooms. 
Lfll to bedrooms. 

709 0638 

THE NBXT BEST THING 
TO BEING THERE 

ISRAEL MAGAZINE 
The only monthly colour 
magazine, published in Israel, 
printed In English. An excit¬ 
ing, vibrant and valid picture 
of Israel. Sold millions In 
Israel and America. Now, 
here, lor the first time In this 

country, for YOU. 

Annual subscription £4.20. 
All cheque 1 and Inquiries to 1 

SOLS AGENCY 

Federation of Zionist Youth 
Rex House, 4-12 Regent St., 

London, 8.W.I. 
Phone: 830 6152 (Ext. 210) 

SOCIETY FOR JEWISH STUDY 
The Public is cordially incited 

to a Lecture by 

Professor 
Edward Ullendorff 

M.A., D.PItll,, F.B.A. 

IS BIBLICAL HEBREW 

A LANGUAGE? 
TUESDAY. KINS 391(1, 

■I 8-30 p.m. 

NIW LONDON SYNAGOGUE HALL, 
33 Abbey RM, N.W.8. 

The Lecture will fa* preceded bv lb* 
Annual Ganarat Mcatlna at S pjn. 

OUR ISSUE OF JULY 2 
WILL INCULDE A 

LITERARY SUPPLEMENT 

h-**' -making vpya8®4 a tiros* ^tha Miapiio; 
h: «S a .papyraa Dftat mofldjad °« those 
K,v Sed?bTfhh anctMit and 
Ifl” -menyonod ln the■•BtblMIsaiah It, 3 
is *- ahd' EXtidoi 2. Jl. ^very bit .as 
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House 
painting 
made 
obsolete 
DOM your properly look sa flood aa 
I* la 7 Lei UB 1180 a no* Brill m 
jjfoduci—' Nylon TEX-MATT Fibre.■ 
•slarlor wall cooling. TEX MATT will 
f your homo lhal just palmed look 
lor over (wanly years. 

TEX-MATT protects your home 
■grflna) all clloialic eMremoB. whilst 
increasing lha beauty and value or 
your property. 

'SUITABLE FOR ANY SURFACE 
TEX-MATT can bo applied lo any 
exterior surlaca on any typo of 
building. II Insulates your home 
summer and winter, proiocia against 
Fire (Claea t Flame spread). Is 
waterproof, termite and liinnus proof, 
does not discolour end wasTioa down 
easily. 

TEX-MATT la nol a paint l| Is a 
malarial, a clothing to wrap around 
your home to giro it lli* proteclion li 
needs. 

FAST, CLEAN APPLICATION 
Our loams of professionals prepare 
811 surfaces and apply ■ TEX-MATT * 
by fast high pressure spray applica¬ 
nt- Vour properly fa always left In 
an aa now condliio.i. 

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS 
TEX-MATT la Ouernnleod lor CO 
years, with n life uvpoclsncy of oyer 
35 years, oyninsl clilpplnn. flaking, 
peeling or discolouring. The tonne si 
guaranteed oxterlor wall costing 
available in Orosl Britain. 

TEX-MATT ha; a lull colour range of 
all Iho British Stand aids range 2660. 
Special fashion colours can also bo 
supplied. 

TEX-MATT can be obtained In two 
grades. tenured or trneolh. end sa 
the name suggests is m a man finish. 
A limited number of houses nol 
necessarily modern ere required In 
Been dlstrici snd now being chosen 
fe. J'SP'V. honullls of ‘ Nylon 
TcX-MATf ribro a\ m suhsiajillBf 
OlftcounL I 

gJB?AV&2* 10 b8 0 tek-matt DfBPI,AY HOME you can qusury for 
our Inlrgductory Discount by idling in 
the coupon bale* and posting u 
fftyhln 10 days. 

To: Ffim-Cati (Lf.X.J Llrf., 
iBilured Coatings Interiiailanl. 
1! Sirraur Place, Uaitle Arcb, 
Londoa, W)H SAN 

Dear Sin 
I NNt inletesltd in receiving luithor 
(itaila of'Milan TSX-MAT T fibre'for the 
prolectfon af ntf eturidr wall*, and 
ftur Introductory discount. 
Name. 
Address. . 

.Plume no. I 
Jffs of Hume; Render, Slick, Stucco,. ! 
PibbTs-dasb, Concrete, other, I 

^Tri* of Tea-Matt, textured or smooth I 

01 'his coupon puls you under 
no opligiuon nellhei itoea It commit Prii£ 

COle IuK) LmiHed, 

NOBODY FINDS 

CLOTHES FOR YOU 

LIKE 

ROBERTA 
94 Golders Green Road 
•N.W.11. 455 9556 

WONDERFUL 
HOLIDAY OUTFITS 

V)ung 
(^Motherhood 

Shops 
for (he loveliest 
maternity wear 

; L5al";r =JI.;V 1. 
I It Ggi'iy'i Qroo.-I Ifn. N.iY.i 1, 

■ IBasicAneSi'.Ji'.W.ji- 

<y nn -pC.Woai sitepisgrs only 

wdmaris pages 
COOKERY 

There but for the 
grace of God 

i 

A summer chicken casserole 

■ At Hie beginning of (his cen¬ 
tury, my grandparents began a 
new life in England, leaving a 
part of Eastern Europe that was 
either Poland or Russia. 

In Liverpool many Jews have 
a similar background. So, but 
for the grace of God, I (and 
many of us) might now be suffer¬ 
ing the fate of Raiza Palatiiik, of 
Odessa, on trial this week for (he 
crime of warning to Jive as a 
Jewish woman. 

Is this the reason why I and 
so ninny women assemble oppo¬ 
site St. George’s Hall on a cold 
June afternoon, under a grey 
sky which threatens rain, a 

[ blustery wind which tears at our 
. home-made banners and posters 

and bends them so that they are 
difficult io read? It is always 
windy In tills part of Liverpool, 
near Lime Street. 

* * * 

A prominent male member of 
our community requested ner¬ 
vously that we act with dignity. 
What does he imagine we might 
do? 

Passers-by are handed leaflets 
telling Raiza’s story. They seem 
quite eager to lake them. May¬ 
be there is something unusual 
about this demonstration. alt 
women in dark clothes. 

Liverpool, says the nice police 
officer, is blas6 about marches 
and demonstrations.' There Is 
one nearly every day, it seems, 
but these are usually of strikers 
demanding more of something, 
so perhaps ours is unusual, a 
cry for Justice for somebody 
who is not actually oneself. 

* * * 

There but for the grace of 
God. This must be part of the 
reason why I came today, so In 
that case why are there not more 
of us here? One reason for non- 
attendance Is that it doesn’t do 
any good to demonstrate. But 
It does. It must. The efforts oE 
the London 35s certainly helped 
to ease Raiza’s prison condi¬ 
tions. And the Russians have said 

RUTH FINCH 

■ to be sensitive about Ihdr 
i “image.” Funny, this. Like a 
i murderer caring about the way 
i he drops his aitchcs. 

Perhaps more efforts on our 
part might further help Raiza 
and other Russian Jews? The 
slightest chance of this must 
impel one to come, surely? 

* * * 

A press photographer comes. 
Automatically we smile and he 
tells us this is unsuitable. We 
try to stop our posters shaking 
ill the wind, and look stern. I 
think of women all over the 
country arranging demonstra¬ 
tions for the Russian Jews and 
of the 35s in London, and I won¬ 
der how many of us here are 35. 
I suspect the majority are older. 

We have beeu here for over 
an hour now. The photographer 
goes. From across the road we 
see the comings and goings of 
the courts in St. George's Hall. 
Somebody gives a leaflet to a 
man In pin-striped trousers. 
Later we are asked for more, as 
the judge would like one. It is 
all very encouraging and British. 
Nobody tries to stop us from ex¬ 
pressing our opinions. 

* * * 

People begin to leave; It is 
time to pick up the children 
from school, and anyway the 
press has gone. A young man 
comes up and I give him a leaf¬ 
let. “Is there going to be a 
001110?” he says, smiling all over 
his tiny face which is sur¬ 
rounded by a great frame of 
hair. 

I feel middle-aged again, 
realising that to some, "demos” 
are fun, and when I was young 
we didn’t know the word at all. 

But maybe today somebody 
who has seen us and read our 
posters and a leaflet will get a 
new insight into the truth. 

“Judge not thy neighbour un¬ 
til thou art come Into his place ” 
said Hlllel. Just imagine your¬ 
self In his (or her) place. There 
but for the grace of God. . . . 
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Bed-time story 
“ T*I.» *___.... . 

Compliments 
from 
shop-spy 

This week’s compliments for 
courtesy and pleasure in shop¬ 
ping go to Mrs Dolly Zysblatt 
who, not content with being 
president of Hendon Young 
Mizrachi and running a home 
and family (youngest child is 
seven), has pitchforked herself 
Into business for the first time. 

Tlie temperature of most 
men in bed is warmer than that 

i of women,” says the promoter 
| of an ingenious idea in bed- 

: S™.11 *.■ a dowii-filled quilt, 
Scandinavian style, which has 
more feathers on her side than 
on his, so that they can even 
up, so to speak, In warmth. 

Called the " Sundowner ” this 
quilt, which has been judged a 

best buy” by a consumer 
panel and approved by the 
Design Centre, Is made to 
measure a foot wider than the 
bed and 6ft, 61ns. long. (Even 
longer by special order.) Thnv 

make them for cots, too, “so 
that even children can make 
their own bed?." 

The “his and hers” double¬ 
bed she is £14.10 (down and 
some feathers) and £18.90 for a 

Id80WfinRRd W s*n2le‘bed 
size is £10.55. Interestine ac- 
companlment to the Sundowns 
is a pocket-ended cover-slio 
jyh(ch Jts on to' the end of the 
bed to keep the quilt from snak¬ 
ing off on to the floor. 

nS only from Sundown 
r nnif' v7 Grey SLtreet’ Burnley, 
Lancs. You can have one for a 
two weeks’trial. a 

COMMENCING 

She tells me her enthusiasm 
i «selBng" was born when 

she first helped at a Mizrachi 
bazaar. She opened a small 
Jjelp-yourself shoe shop in Hen¬ 
don with t-he. spectacular idea 
of a 50-pence mark-up.' No 
pair, however expensive, costs 
more to buy than' 60 pence on 
what she paid for It ' 

, :Our incognito'shopping scout 
was impressed with the welcom¬ 
ing help yourself” as she 
entered the tiny shop and with 
tJiff ;• fact that the ' proprietor 
seemed to generate-the fun she 
•herself was having In selling. 

Double duty 
It’s a coffee table Bleu M 
capacious sewing box u t«, 
U in the piclnrc. This 
device Is one of the new Jdjl 
designs at his tiwmmt 

• Parkway, Regent's Put hi 
laminated beech in a cobeslio 
18 In, dimensions. fMJfls 
shop but an extra 95p for ft 

it 
'Woolie' pants 
Fashion at Woolwoffirt It V, 
them to form their new Imp1 
bad at all, with such lllip 
these hot-pants in rollon h 
work at £2.75. The shirt III 
matching self-coloured Trid 
£2.25. Boots at Woolncrtli ■ 

are £3.» 

SOLO AT WORXB 

*jSSS&; aw,-.-/' • j 

AL80 OPIMSATjW^J 
HACKNEY DOWNS STAMjjSH 
DALSTONLAHE.U 

ii iifin n nil in.. 

tyzHHv 
health-food ca^ 

FHUiT-JUICE BAB 
TEAS, COFFEES,^ 

rrSSgS 
,;*?wsi 

Tab 728 pa* ^ ' 

must be sold 

\WP 
ONWERi 

: l'r,aT' ’**. 

msm 

mm chicken casserole is 
mm tc come home to on a 

evening, and no dish is 
irfeel for this time of the 
Sn chicken in the Basque 

l change ihere is no wine 
sflKe.soit’s ideal for those 

(rfer lighter flavours in the 

'ciioica of bird is important, 
(be a chicken, not a fowl, 
fte the throe hours needed 
Hlcrbe the older bird will 
the peppers melt into the 
Choose cither smaller birds 

j| 3} lb. net weight.) which 
tut into 4 chubby portions, or 
i[(r bird (perhaps a capon i 
mil mi into 8. Whichever size 
lie krep to the low cooking 
f-jiuiv. This is essential for 

uhen cooking b jouiig 
f bird. 

In Mle: 
t -jmv (willidiit [lie chicken 
>u» he made in bulk mm 

EVELYN ROSE ■ 

frozen; it ii a splendid cooking 
medium for veul chops or blade 
slcnks as well as chicken. Brown 
them well, then add some oi your 
frozen sauce, diluted with chicken 
stock, and half cover the food to 
be cooked. If you want to use one 
small bird only, keep to the sauce 
quantities I suggested. 

CHICKEN JUSQl'AISK 

Two 31 H». fuel) chickens, each 
cut into quarlcrs. or one capon or 
large chicken cut into 8; 3 table- 
spoons flour, seasoned with 2 level 
teaspoons salt ami 111 grinds black 
pepper. 
The sauce: 

Two iiii-dmiu miii.ns: 1 Tul clove 
ef garlic tcrushed i; l fjit green 
pepper: 2 large canned pimentos: 
small (8 nz. cam whole tomatoes 
(without juice i; I pin I chicken 
slock: 4 uz. given Queen olive’s. 
Me l boil: 

Wiiili- the fat.- are h'-atim* gently 
in a wide frung pan. mil tin- 

BEAUTY NEWS 

ur dirty past 
Queen Victoria came In 

tlruiiein 1837 site acquired 
[f? IV's marble batli but 
It taken to pieces and re- 
t is a mantelpiece. Tiiere 
In fid, no bath of any kind 
kkingliatn Palace uutil the 
« Consort had one lu- 
i ThMe.was no bathroom 
^sar Castle until Edward 
Rill one in 1900 and there 
nbaiiiroon, at 10 Down¬ 
ed until I0OB. 

These were 11 the good old 
du.vs " as recalled by Max Factor 
in a lea Hot about some new batli 
c-osntelk-s In the shops now. 

They are a squeezie bottle of 
bath gelee which makes a super 
foam (£1.90). a Body Gleamcr. 
particularly good for silky arms, 
(£1.90). a Spray Cologne Mist 
(£1.35i and a hnllle oi 1'crCimie 
Essence (£2.40i. This week In 
leading cliemlsls ami depart- 
nu'iil stores. 

chicken in the scu'-uuctl flour 
Brown well In the hoi fut on all 
sides, then remove to a wide casse¬ 
role or baking tin. Chop the onions 
finely, slice then dice Hie peppers, 
cut the pimentos Into wide strips 
cut the. green olives into little bits 
and discard the stones. Pul all the 
vegetables (except the pimentos) 
into (he fat ami cook steadily for 
10 minutes until a rich golden 
brown. Add the pimentos, chicken 
and garlic, and a little extra salt 
and pepper. Bring (0 bubbling 
pond, then pour over the joints, 
rover with a lid or foil ami pul in 
a slow own ((Jus No. 2. 300° F) 
for hours, or until the chicken 
is wry tender. Arrange the chicken 
in a .serving dish. To the sauce, add 
I level tablespoon cornflour slaked 
with a little cold water. Hubble for 
5 minutes on top uf the stove, then 
pour over the chicken. Serves U8. 

Nole: Fr»r one 31 Hi. thicken, 
list- all tin- same ingredient* but 
only 5 (I or stuck. 

Summer smell 
New summer smell for sen¬ 

sitive noses U Inffid. the rul- 
low up in a Barium de Toilette 
(if Caron's exclusive perfume In¬ 
troduced lasl year. The atomiser, 
Ihough nol quite so glamorous 
as I he perfume container, is 
extremely prelly and I he frag¬ 
rance dreamy and disllnclly 
French. Surprising element here 
Is (he duration of the simple 
bouquet, it coals £1.50 ami Is 
available now al most stores. 
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UNIVERSITY NEWS 

Examination results 

Laurence S. Cerlis, nf ( hire Col> 
lege. (‘amil ridge, uh» gai in'll » 
"tlmiliEi1 find" in nu-dii;il scicmcs 

in (lie lri|ii*-« 

APPHINTM KMS 

Canada chair 
Frniii inir (\im-s|iiiiiilen( 

New lasllc 

Aiillnuiv Si:ii-ii< i* Etu ell H;,% 
been appuiiili-d |>m(c-*.>i nf iln-u- 
inalology ai Aibetl.i ['mwi-ih. 
Kilmoiilon. Canada. 

lie i- the mhi id ('(iiiiu-illnr. Dr 
uilil Mrs Many liii-'-cll LmiLIi uf 
whom are fuiniei l.md May mi nf 
Newcastle upon Tuu- 

Professor Adir TSai l.ci. |iiofu* 
sor or i-lei-lrical engiiu-i-cing at liu- 
Iliiilii Teclmioii. Itn* lu-i-n 
appointed leehirci' at l 'nivr-r-iu 
College. Swuii-'Cii. fur Ho- m-\K 
aeudemii yi*ar. 

Coralyn Sheldon in. I.. 
appointed vi*iiin» Icduivr, lii-paii 
incut of 1 heal re, Ihiivci-it\ u( 
Hi'ilidi Coliunbiii. Vaiicuiiu-r, Can- 
uiin. 

Until iVlurris. who lias gained first- 
class honours in MoiIim'Il Languages 
< french and (ieniuint at Uradrmd 
University ami has been awarded 
a resell cell sliiilentship at Hu- Hrad- 
foed Sclinnl uf ('iinli-iupiii'ary Klim- 
l»'*m St Lillies. Slip la a former 
cliairniiin uf the lSiniirniil Univn- 

fiity Jew isli Society 

( A.wuiiiiK.r: riuros 
Al.it til-IlKlI M-s -. Iti-uuiiiiiri K i> V 

' luijlnr oldimc- 
llisloi-y l .1 sill «-i inati 111, U 

M.\M{TllSTi:n 
MS«- - (Si-uflit-.v <Yesl«,ii'iih(i■ 

■liu-oLi-, rm a III 1-1 - on c.idio 
M-11-tII |s;iti(i|| 

IONDON 
lahli- - .Malfoliu I ins.-, fur .1 lli c-c * In 

pti.ii itini t-nUral i-lii-ini-lry. 
i:xi:ri:R 

EtNr in imigiliper]no .(ii-iuc .1 till-i«i 
Halier, with im-ii| 
YORK 

ElA Liiologi- l*i-nni-. SliU-lili ill. Ii 
sin:mi-:i.i» 

HA J»s.vctnd«i«> - Mr- [ipi u|hy KIpo* 
Ini’ ill. t'. Stiu hie been awarded h 
WyiidliM hi Deciles Travel I-'ellowi-hio 
l*v Hit- Ant'ln I-iriu-l As-dcliiliuii lor 
.1 r<"*c:ir»-b project io Israel 

ti V |>ii|iihai 1 In-nry noil Ln-tU-i 
lnoil Anucla (Ken iil. j.. 

A mil i-<-. C 'min ii.-i*- gained IIik I*li C» 
dcRi'ci; ul ihi- l.;oD i-r.-iI> m' Walei 
b'«». Canailii. aiiil lias In-en ac-icrdi-it 
-i IHlowsIiiji lu lb-.- Ili-locv. Uiliw'pc 

Around & about Elected to office 

®ype»V 

Mam-hester—l-'ifii-t-n univer.-ity 
sludcnl* gine a Shalibai kiddu-h 
at Hie I In Ini*- SynagriL-m-. Tin- 
service wn% cniuliiclPil by Julian 
Sliindk-r The synagngm- pn— i- 
dent, Mi Nathan Goiilon. tliunkcd 
the sludcnl lm.-t> and Dr Jtmlncy 
Wilkins iwlio 1.* ti-iinqui-rhing 
his post as Hillet Hume warden) 
praised the Hu Inn* congregation 
for keeping alive the spirit of 
Judaism. It u;ia hoped, he added, 
that in two years’ lime, a 
new Hillel House would he built on 
the edge of the university campus 
and the Hulinu esLafe. 

FHESHEHS’ GUIDE 

As in previous years, informa¬ 
tion to assist freshers going to 
universities or Institutes nt 
higher learning next term will 
bo published in later issues. 

Pressure on spate allows only 
a Tew lines to be devoted Io eutli 
academic establishment. 

Material, which should be sem 
us soon as possible, should be 
addressed to liio Jewish (’lironi- 
clo universities' correspondent. 

Oxford—Speakers during Uie 
second hair of the term have 
Included ITofesMu* S,- ItcibcM 
Fr&nkcl. fellow in economics, 
Nuflldd College, on “The Jew in 
economic myth and. reality” and 
Mr Qrevlllb Jcnriei, Ml’, on "Tlio 
power.'of demonstration^ pnd the 
problems, of Soviet Jewry.” The 
terminal general meeting lind to 
be'abandoned because pi the lack 
of a quorum—tea member. • 

r York—Tlic Jewish society hold a 
forum , on . Soviet Jewry entitled 
"flokiihrecttoit of genocide,’V.Fof, 
lour (lays preyibusly the university 
was bombarded with literature on 
Hie. Riga trjals. A t the. forum. (Ai 
wWch 80. per epht of the nullence 

\. Vriiul ’ r 

f JfiNvry.; . 

< AMH1UDCJE JS 
Mil.c l.clliling, iirovidc-nl : ThHip 

Kit-mi m. i-:: I cm a I secret i<ic ; l-'t-ier 
lru]ini. interiml xccrclnt'y ; "lion ||;.s- 
ht-M. Jiunor li-eiisiirci ; Juili Manloti, 
(inilccn niiimiycr; Mpjv Kljison^ 
Junior i ii nt con manager; Brian 
Sacks, sy ii;. yog in.- secretary ; David 
Kabmintn-/. education: Peter Be*, 
supper- secretary; Simon Pvxer! 
Tmiiiitviianre: Mmlyn Styper, libra¬ 
rian ; Sii-vc llabi-i'inai). shopkeeper ; 
Jenny tlugun, sotlul secrctarv; 
David Rowe, past president; Da via 
Nelkcii, president elec-i. 

EDINBURGH 
Nat an Shaw, chairman and fomel 

0tllccr:, David Harrison, lion. vit»- 
presidciit; David Slone, vice-chalr- 
man; Hurry Miller, IUJF officer; 
Tony Lipncr, treasurer ■ Jackie Fre»- 
niBn, secretary ; David Brminer, edu¬ 
cat lun officer: Tony Vincent, social 
convenor. 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE, LONDON 
Kvl Feldntan, chairman: Marlin C. 

Black, vice-eliairman; Antony Wor¬ 
den. secretary; pnul Newham, 
treasurer;' Beriite Kohn, publicity 
officer; Myra Luii/pr, Israel officer: 
Robin Gastei'hiun, -university eo- 
ordliiiiiui-. 

Southern plans 
An 1 IJ.it' soiilhci'n region, enffen ' 

Dvejiing is to take place ut Hillel ' 
.House,: London, next Tlumffiuy at 
9 pm .With -tliu object bE considei^-1' 
lug ■ Ideasi';lo' continue activities 
iliiriiig lhc slimmer vacation. A (lujr 
Kcliool is plumicd at Hillel - ott 

■!'September 28...„ • ' - 

Key success : : ■ " . a- ; ’ § •’ 1 

'' - Ffom mir C'drrespondbal 
.-Vi- Dubiiiji •• 

*, Maureen Eiliman (lli) won tUe 
i.premier tiword ut Iho: DubUn Feii 

Cedil—tt^e EiUUi Best Mcjhprlul, 
, ScUplurslDp for advanced piano¬ 

forte, valqe 5J;6Q0;-..' . -.rA-A;.' " 
Ii enti Ues die . holdcf ,(o; VWee 

; years* tuitioatit the Rdy&j (joUeg? 
, loJE JJtfiisioV Londpii. filtoii 
■ • jfeceijily ijvbbt the'SWfvdl 
. pup ffi[ Belfast ;Tew> i . 
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Judge Cl III »»M« l.'iiiihN V jjl |jh 65 
liUlllllTiJW. 

nurriis 

RKimviiun. -A yon ■ Richard) was 
liom mi Saturday, June 19, 1071, »l 
Hone I l«>h|>Hal, SnJforU, to Wendy 
moo Greenberg;) and Henry 
Hr-nlwnnil. nf 20 Klbuorlb Close. 
YVhHcfleln, Mauchcftler. (A brother 
for Howard.) 

I)knny.-A yon, Paul Justin 'pm' 
•TTCTM, was burn on June II. 1971, 
to Snmirn 'nee Colliiim and Anthony 
l Jci'tiy, of 15 iVcirllirieiit! Gardens, 
N.16. 

HiuiNsiF.in.—A dnughlcr (Anna 
Rebeccaj wns born on June 19, 1971, 
to Lesley urfa Can per ■ mid David 
Bernstein, of 1 Gainsborough Court, 
Finchley. N.12. (First grandchild for 
Belle and Julian Cooper and Anne 
and. Morry Bernstain; first great¬ 

ly: 

Kinijy —A daughter iFitune Gall 
Puu’nt u«s bum on Saturday. June 
1M, 1071, at St. George’s Hospital, 
s.w.i, to Huth inee Mell/er) and 
.Meivyn Finley. (A sister for Robert; 
sevond grnntichtld lor Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Finley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Meltxer.i 

grandchild 
Cooper, i 

/or the Rev. Hyman 

(1em.man.~-A son 'James Leonard! 
was born on June 2L, 1971, In the 
Linda Wing. SI. Mary's Hospital, W.2, 
to Greer mdc Thlror) and Stephen 
Geilman, of 10 St. Lawrence Close, 
Kdgware, Middlesex. (First grand- 

tor Mrs. Jay Thirer and the i-b 

Black.—A ton iJeremy Maurice) 
■was born on June 18. 1971. to Beverly 
and Elliot Black. of :< Tracey Avenue, 
N.W.2. l A brutlier lor Us cite; sixth 
grandchild for Airs. F. Mack; second 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. J. But. 
inan; and j frond great-grandehlld 
Fur Mrs. K. Mulman.) 

- - Jay „ ... 
late Leonard Thirer; and third 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. L. Ueil- 
iiiauj 

Harms.—A son • Daniel Alan! was 
born on June 18. 1971, to Naomi and 
Malcolm Harris, of 95 Wood Vale, 
N.lfl. (A brother for Gemma and 
Jessica j 

Bixiom. — A dough ter (Jesuli’n 
A lines i was burn on June 18, J071, 
(<• Adrienne mid Norman Bloom, of 
* Ardwji'k lluuil, London, N.W 2. 

Kahel.—A son (Richrird) was 
horn on June 22, 1971, to Carolyn 
<nce Harris; and Lawrence Kamel, 

Hnmvi h.—a dn lighter (Alison) 
Vnis born nn June 18 in the Undo 
Wing, SI Mary’s Hospital, to Brenda 
• nee Kavet and Mkliuel Drawer, nf 
** Hey.-my Lodge. Swifts Collage, 
N.u j. (A ftl.sier for Tracy; second 
grimdibitigliter for Mr. and Mrs. ft. 
Kaye, mill Mr. and Mr*. J. Brower • 

A.C.A., uf Helmsdale. Green Lane! 
Sliinniuie, Middx. (A brother for 
Paul; gnindfton lor Toni and the 
Into Dick Harris, and Rita and David 
Kaflnl; great-grandson for Mrs. R. 
Harris uml Mr. I. Ileuhen l 

necunil ijrcnl-grufiild.-iughu-r for Mrs! 
*.- Singer ami Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Cavil nf i; uml si* lh great-I'l iiiulYldld 
for Mis. II. Have, i 

(’aw 
Louise 
nl I ,le 
Marc la 
Caplaii 
Si. An 
for ,\1 
fifth 
i.'apJan 

.srt — A dmighler (Natalie 
• was burn nn Juno 12. 1H7J, 
-inovel Mmci oily llnspiln/, In 

• «*••: Hlnonn DJid Derek 
. (M III CPareiidnn Ituml Norfh, 
lie.-.. I..iiu>, • FIrM grnmli'lilM 
'■ xud Mis I'hllip ]{|iii,in - 
gi ■indehiM fi.r .Mrs j,.nn 

kKi.M4NRON.-~A son iBen) was 
horn on Thursdny, June 17, 1671. to 
Andrea (nee Cuinpton) and Peter 
Kclmanson, of 2fl Efdgsvarebury Gar¬ 
dens, Etlnwurc, Middlesex. (First 
grandchild for Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph 
Coinplon and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
KelfiMinxiiii; first grcul-graiiddiild 
lor Mrs. H. KelmatiMin.i 

('srus.--A daughter <Sus«miah! 

Km.—A daughter was horn on 
June 2» 1071, to Uml ft ,ind MIHinel 
hell, of Mil] HilJ. ia sister for Jiis- 
Mj,?: ,.W<I grandchild for Trudy 
anil Hill Del mi e, Sadie and Manny 
Kell; another grcul-grandvhUd for 
Mr. mid All*?.. Saul ,imj Mrs. G. 
Drltclmii.ii. i 

---..lighter . .. 
«ahi born on I nesday, June 1ft, J871, 
In Franera •nee ImIIjctIf mid Itrinn 

°L8 IJaniilfcm Avenue. Bark- 
liiRside, Ilford, Essex. <A sister f„r 
Andrew; Awyond^runduhtld for Mr 
tnu Mlr.« L 'oY‘“sinnifSrd Iflll, N.lfl, bfiil Mr. ami Mr*. ]*. Cap- 
Hn, of Seven kings. Khsex.j v 

I^ntmi. — a daughter Llimmia 
.Marie■ w,is bain mi .lime i», ib7], to 
Penny (nee Curtis*) and Leon 
l.amlmi.of 11* Handel Close, Canons 
Drive, l-.dgware, Middlesex. «A sls- 
er '(/■‘.Mere Laurence; and second 

grandchild for Yettfi.' and Bobby 
Undwi and the late Marie and Leon 

uniss.) 

J. W. PULLEN 
Aiw/fcri of Co kites Croon 

Welcome you to our new 
extensive premises where 
you may be sure of finest 
service and our expert 
knowledge of jewellery 

and diamonds. 

tXr 

Our staff sent smart people! 

So let the wrist of you live up to 
the rest of you and help you 

select a fine Svyiss Watch V 
imported directly by us. Y 

Look forward to -meeting you in the near 

56 6010ERS SHEEN RQAD, H.W.11. 01-458 5054 
J. ’ % I; 

Mlttisqn—A aun 'Daniel James! 
was born on June 16. 1971, at 
Wythenaliawe Maternity Hospital, to 
Sumu and Adrian Maltlson, of 68 
Kenmaro Road. Sale, Cheshire. 
•First grandchild for Sum and 
Elsie Maltieon, of Afihtn»-in Maker- 
field, Lancfij 

Pklmont.—A son was born on June 
18, 197L to Joy and SavUle Pelmonl, 
of 7 Mount Drive, A1 woodlcy, Leeds. 
17. (First grandchild for Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Waterman, of Leicester.] 

Phillips. — A daughter •Lucy 
Katherine) whs born on June 17, 
1971, at Queen Charlotte's Hospital. 
W.6, to Jennifer ‘nee Green) and 
Frank Phillips, of 11 Southwick 
Place, London, W.2. <A sifter for 
Mark, Clalro and Stefan.i 

PnKas.—A daughter (Melanie) 
was bom on Friday, June 11, at 
the Middlesex Hospital, to Frances 
and Irving Press, of York Terrace, 
negent’s Park, N.W.1. 

Rosen.—A sou (Simon Arthur) 
was born on Tuesday. June 16, 1971, 
to Ann ui£e Mfickle11 and Harold 
liofien, or 240 Kvorlng Rond, £.S. 
■ A brother for Tina; third grand¬ 
child for Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Macklcr; seventh grandchild for MrH. 
l.eba Ro.vcn; and third great-grand- 
• Itlld for Mrs. Regina Macklcr.] 

Rubin. — A daughter 'Deborah 
Jane) W8H burn uii June in, 1971, la 
Gillian (n£o Dolbeuri and Anthony 
Rubin, or 6b G oh ling House, Clay- 
brook Road, W,H 

Selcott.—A daughter (Joanne) 
was born on Filcloy, June 18. 1971, 
at Bitshey Maternity IlospltaJ, to 
Jennifer otde Guusiock) and Michael 
Seleott, of 27 Borcham Holt, Allmn 
L"»S» Elbtrce, Herts. (Third grand¬ 
child for Frances and Henry Selcott 
and Nlta and Alf Guns lock.) 

S it also n.—A ton (Jeremy Paul! 
waa born on June 16, 1971, to 
Suzanne i.n*ie Aalier! and David 
Shalaon. of 10 Hart field Avenue, 
Elstree (A hr-jt her for Darren 
Hlchard ; second gi undhou for Rone 
and Jack Asher; fmirfh grandclilid 
tot Nina and Lionel Shaken; fourth 6real . grandchild for Margaret 

enjamln.) 

Shaw. — A daughter' (Emily 
Rebecca) was born on June lfl; 1971, 
to Ruth (nde Farrell) and Vernon 
Shaw of 169 BiUacy Hill, N.W.7, 
• Flrat graudcldld lor Mr. and Mrs. 
?• F«roii and another grandchild 
Httfl "In Jnl ,AUchl,d sr,a lI,« lal« Hlta AlichUd.) 

daughter, Amanda 
Jane (TnoR KPBj, was born on 
June 18 1971, at Queen Charlotte’s 
Mater pity Hospital, to Linda (n£a 
^^“(Daud John Simmons, of 162 
Klngsblli Drive, Kenton, Middlesex. 
! j s« granddaughter for Miriam 
SR u .iff Gould and Frances and 
Michael Simmons; first great-grand¬ 
daughter for Mrs. Rebecca Gold¬ 
stein and Mrs. Jessie Kaplan.) 

KL,'_A./on *Jafion Antony) 
Was born on Monday, June 21, 1971, 
VLrPBp^2* vn^e Ackerman) «n<j 
JSlSl of 218 Princes 
Avenue, Kingsbury, N.W.9. • First 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Ackerman; fourth grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Zcmmel.) 

ADOPTION 

NKwi°tf.--A son (Mark Emmanuel! 
of 5ernard Newton, 

Gardens, N. W.2. (X 
f'fe !°L ^nn‘Ifrj rtrst grandson 

s™'!^„;"l?a;™,;^Shol,,l F*» *■"• 

WiniAMs - Jiin»Dit»n. cl.li-r «i>u nf 
Simiu uml l>uii.ild H. Wllluuiu, m 2() 
Wnodlatiih. London. N tV 11. will 
rend Mu Mir and Hnltni ii u( iiii- 
Finclili-y Kjnagngm-. Kinlu^.* (,-„>• 
delis, N :i, nil June 2(i. )(•'<). 

LORTlIt DM INC M A It 111 A <. I S' 

Mi*. B. J. R> lii Mm it ■,? i Mi» < 
F. ZUKtIH 

I. f, v t r. — A f-on (Alexander 
Jonatltau) was born on June 19, 
1971, to Judith 'nee Murron) and 
Robert Lever, of 18 Culverlands 
Close. Slanmore, Middlesex. (First 
grandchild for Netta and Manny 
Starron and Eileen and Mark Lever; 
and first grout-grandchild for. LUy 
Birsfat.) 

The engagement 
Hrfflii 

fjprON. — A daughter (Sarah 
Joanna) was bom on June 15, 1971, 
to Ruth (nde Marks) and Stuart 
Llpton, of 19 The Marlons, N.W.8. 
(A sister for Elliot) 

Mu. R. M. Hi ohm anii Mi-s 
M. SI. Cull i is 

Tile engagement Is announced 
between liny Max, only sun of iiiuih 
Hiul Samuel Bloom, uf 18 Faraday 
House, Kingsgate, Chnlkliill Romi, 
Wembley Park, Middlesex, giuudsou 
of Harris Jucobsun, and Marilyn 
Maxine, only daughter of Sylvia and 
Bernard Curds, of );i WcnMovdulc 
Avenue, Clnyhall, llfuril, Essex. 
nranUduuglilcr of Mrs. Gcitnidw 
I Toro witch. 

Mn. J. E. Gee and Miss V. A. JlArrom 
The engagement la announced 

between Jonathan, elder sun of Dr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Gee, of Victoria 
House, Rochester, Kent, and Valerie 
Anne, elder daughter of Alderman 
and Mrs. Cecil H. Rappori, uf Holly- 
bush House, Cyiii-ued, Cardiff. 

Mr. II. B. Glome and Miss K. Levin 
The engagement la announced 

between Henry Brian, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Globe, of 82 Queen's 
Drive, Liverpool, 18, and Estelle, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
Levin,of 21 fvdale Hoad, Liverpool, in. 

Mr. R..E. IIayim and Mi-* 
C. II. Morin is 

The engagement I* ainmum'i d 
between Roy, youngest son cl Ail in- 
and Hal IIayim, of 36 Dimsfnu Road. 
N.W.ll, and Caroline Helen, ii:iiiglit< r 
of Florence and David Morris, uf .14 
Hanover House, St. Julia'* WciuJ, 
N.W.8. 

Mh. R. 1 Ivans and Mi-s H. M.'.nl'O. 
The engagenu-nl la aunoum'i-d 

between Raymond, only sun uf Mi. 
and Mr a. Jack llyania. of 63 Ri-naii 
Common Fatal e, Osboldestnn I toad. 
N.10, and Ruth, younger daughter 
nf Mrs. Lily Mandel. of 26 ilcndiilc 
t Inuse, Nnrtliwuld Rn.-id. Claplnu, 
E.6. 

Mr. L. L. J.u ijns ANn Mi.-s 
H. M. ltAKNlhON 

The engage men t >■ anmnmrcri 
between Leonard, second son nf D». 
and Mra. Gerald Jaroba, of J48 Per- 
“bore Hoad, Birmingham, 6. and 
Ruth, elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Harrison, of 64 Umbo rut Road, 
Birmingham, 16. 

Mn. G. H. Kunnaiio and Mi** 
H. I loers'N 

The engagement la announced 
between Geoffrey, son of Lily and 
Lew Kennard, of 4a Church Crescent, 
Finchley, N.3, grandson of Mra. 
Aiim Kooky, and Barbara, daughter 
of Esther and Laurie Hoppon, of 86 
Lindsay Drive, Kenton, Middlesex. 

Mn. A. Kotkn and Mine E. Mi mo an 

The engagement la announced 
between Allan, younger son of l.eah 

* 2.nd /be late Maurice Koleu, 
5,J Basalngliam Road, Wembley, 
Middlesex, and EUlne, younger 
daughter of Sidney and Lily Morgnn, 
of 9 Headley Drive, Gnnta 1 till, Ul*ord, 
Essex. 

Mr. J. I.erman and M».-s B. Aiuftsitn 
The engagement ta announced 

between Joseph, elder son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Johanan I.erman, of Apart¬ 
ment 301, 768 Rua Sonton Antonio. 
Porto Allogre. R.U.S. Brazil, and 
Barbara, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Samuel Albaster, of 63 The hi our- 
lands, hh&dwdl Lane, Leeds, 17. 

Mr. W. R. Levy and Miss I.. T. Burn 
The engagement la announced 

between William Robert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Levy, of 159 
Wembley Hfll Road, Wembley, 
Middlesex, and Laurel Tina, daugn- 
Er of Mr. and Mrs. John Black, of 
“ flrove flail C.ourt, Hall Rond, St. 
John's Wood, London, Niw.8. 

Is Aiiiiuum-cd 
between Jirfan Heci-nhhit, ti.Sc., 
A.K.C., elder sun of Dr. and Mrs. 
Israel Bcrcnhlut, nr 2 Savoy i ‘lo.se, 
Edgware, Middlesex, mid Fajga 
(Fella) Zukier, only daughter ul M. 
and Mine Jacob Zukier, uf 6(.i 
Belgii'U'l, Antwerp. Belgium. 

M M«* *»l> Mi« j f. 

b 

Jwt m 
Mr. and Airs. M ,; W 
I'G'ghmn, South 

feWTU 
ami MrJnB' RappainSfc* 
K* Road; gffiPli* 
GflIL oidy tlaughtfir 
-v hriedland, of b 
< beadle, Cheshire. W 

Mn- "rtsiff1*' 
JS1.TESEVJ5 
and Sonny Seaberg,VV, 
41 Taunton Road! Sdt 
and Brenda, youngeti dm 

H a.nd„ Jack Beraiw^J 
Norwood IloRd, Southport * 

Mn. T. Siierlcko AKDjllls A 
The engagement It m. 

nt*tween Trevor, son of Mr 13 

Mrs. Rayna Gidperln, cj 
daughter of Mr. md Mu. 
Murcp, of 34 Farm A Venn*, h, 

SSf&ESSS*0 

INCIDENTALLY ZD 
3KWIKI1 CmsON'iCIf. June 1o 1C)71 Lft 

Spain’s Yiddish 

'ress man Two chiefs 
Rabbi Maurice Ifnlerinan, a 

member ol ihe Chief Rabbi’s 
“Cabinet" and a son of the Ash¬ 
kenazi Chief Habbl of Israel, lias 
relumed from a visit there with 
some inlcresliug pieces of news. 
(His trip was to preparo tha 
ground for Toruli study visits by 
selecled Brilish rabbis.)* 

Mr. P. S. Shrank ju»tlb) 
S. Pained 

. The engagement b nm,_ 
between Paul Stephen SkulW 
'Cantab.), son of 

former 1/mdoner, Mr Benud 
bl, will be taking over as In- 

I'uunscllor at the Israeli ti.y in London before tho ond 
t. 

o'setime film maker and kib- 
Shrank. 'ofOIfi0 Wo'odsid(H)'J*ilt lurir(l ^iplotnot, Mr Avltal • Jtillllin, Ul ou BUM 

I Ugh gate, London, N.6, pni-j 
Mrs. S. Harris, and Selnu hi 
daughter of Mr. and Mu ltd 

to IxHri as a young man 
pan ago. spending four yearn 
ffchbuiz and a mosliav before ., viuuguu auu a inuaituv uujuiu 

N.W.ll, gr«nd(laiighkV‘!i &►*« to Iiii first love, films. 
Gattciiberg. 

Mn D Vfaltar **;b Mh 
L. 8. AIakoiia 

he joined the Prime 
it-ltri Office as liaison officer 

pax and television and, in 
H swiuhed to the Foreign 

tnry Lane, Picslwlch, Jlinl 

u| J2 Tudor Way. timid 
Avenue, l.niukui, W3. 

Mu. J. G. Wiiw-im •') 
Miss H. G. Woik 

’I'he engagement lv ioc- 
U-lwccn Godfrey, wn ol «•' 
and the Idle Harry Wria^k« 
Giowennr Court Alnnrfo!.1. U 
W.2, and Ruth, daughlr d h 
<iiid the late I.ewls Wdlb * 
Rook wood JlONd, London. A-t 

nunniAfiK-s 

Mn. A. Man on *nb Uw V t* 

The engagement 1* ir*:.U. 
In-tween David, ton ol Si5| #:Ui- 
1‘hilip Waller, of « Th* *de \< Belgian (“although 

wrriwl in Glosgow’’). The 

He found that tho “much pub¬ 
licised misunderstanding” between 
the Ashkeuu/i and Sephardi Chief 
Rabbis had been removed and that 
there had been an exchange ot 
cordial loiters. (Let us hope the 
cordiality lasts.) Both attended the 
iiislullatinn of Kabhi Shlomo Gorcn 
as Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi of Tel 
Aviv, who suggested, by the way, 
that one day it might not be neces¬ 
sary In have two Chief Rithbis til 
Israel- 

Apparently 84-year old Rabbi 
I. J. Uiilt-i'iiian lias slill not finally 
decided whether lo Muml ugaiu as 
Chief Ruhbi at the elections next 
month. “He is as alert and lively 
as u young man," says Ids admiring 
son. Tho Chief Rabbi's decision 
may bo aiTec-tcd by whclbcr a plan 
that he should he appointed pre¬ 
sident of a rabbinical council is 
adopted. He would probably accept 
this uml the way would be open 
for ttie colourful Rabbi Gorcn lo 
succeed him Rul I have a feeling 
Hut I here mui be nmm- surprises 
in sture 

The Haham. Rahbi Dr Solomon 
Gaon, has been telling me—with 
some enjoyment—how he sur¬ 
prised Spanish dignitaries by 
speaking ancient Castilian at last 
week's opening nf ihe Sephardi 
Museum at Toledo. 

Actually, vvliul lie was spooking 
was Ladino—'"my mamme loslicn1' 
This language is slill spoken by 
Sephardi Jews in many parts ot 
the world, including Israel. It was 
the language spoken by Spanish 
Jews at the lime of the Expulsion 
in 1492 and is very similar to 
ancient Castilian. I fence the digni¬ 
taries* surprise. 

While (lie Spaniards have fur- 
gotten their ancient language, (lie 
Jews arc preserving it! 

tiu'e of coiiditiuns in tin* Jewish 
State and concluded vulh “welt, tu 
winter it rains so Imi-ii that the 
very umbrellus are destroyed over 
people's heads-' 

As he spoke he noticed imp 
lislenci swaying hn bead uml 
right baud hack uml forlli in u 
rhythmic imdiuii like u met¬ 
ronome. Later he wenl up In the 
man and a-ked him uh> he luul 
behaved in this v.av. 

“I was Irving to ilt-ude." tin; 
other said, “whether or not lo 
lake my uuiluella along lo luacl" 

Arty pasta 
A visitor to fli'lisl (:;iro! Sleyii's 

studio could be* excused for think¬ 
ing that she spends her lime funk¬ 
ing exolie Uuliiiii dMu-s. There* am 
piles ol spaghetti, rice, nuts and 
other (Icliciicic- every when*. Bui 
Carol dues not conk lhem: she use 
them ami other organic materia Is 
tu fuitn iimi-uul uml ch-euiulivc 
rulluge.-. The) yre mi --how .d tins 
Haun UulU'iv. l.mulixi 
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Double coup 
The JNF lias pulled off a double 

roup to start it** 70th anniversary 
celebrations bier this year— 
Arlur Rubinstein and the Israel 
Philharmonic Oivhesiru have 
agreed lo give a gula nmccrl in 
London on September Hi (fur 
which the IPO is (lying in specially 
from Europe, where ii wilt be on 
tour), and the Duchess «l Kent will 
bo atictuling the roiuvrl. 

The IPO has never hud any diffi¬ 
culty lo finding Israelis fur its 
string seel inn, vegu riled ns une ot 
the best in llu* world. However, it 
somelimcs Inn (•> rely on 
“foreigners'' for oilier sections. 
Mr Abe • Cohen, the orchestra's 
secivlury. r<pluiued. "U’s hecauso 
every Jewish mother wauls her 
lilllc hoy In hi; j wrhhi-u on the 
violin." 

CvMki oo.—The lliinorary Otlm-rs 
of flic Ciuklo-U-is and N. .Nnul 11mill- 
IMstrict Synagogue. [M<-iutn-n. ol Hie 
Board lir Maiiageiiieiil. and members 
ul the curi uii unity, (ogcllu-r wit li l lie 
Ladies' Guild, wish OLi.vcIlov In 
Uabbi and Mrs. II VV. {'vinlierg no 
Ihu nvcasiuii ut their Killer Wedding 
A klddttsli will lie In-Ill in liu-ir lum 
our on Slinlili;il. -I uni* -il. In I he 
Maurice Tillkoll Hall. (<• wliii-li all 
tha congivgathm are iiiliIi-iI 

(Sknn - -lim'oDiy ninl l.imu-l Tn 
- wlsli our inarvidlmis iniivnls <nn 

griiliil.'illoiis mi yolir :?f»lIi wcililim* 
mini versa*’) Wishing ynti holii guml 
lienlUi anil ha|)plin,s% ami mu-m-ss in 
ull your Inline letiliM'i-s Iiuo-IIut 
All uur ..lest jure ll<isi>lii;ii'\, 
lluwjrd. Ha/el. •\ugcl.i innl Virile 

’ u^e rfemklm8!i.daTffi »il1 irriw in Loi,dou with 
rsunger of their two sous, 
filer ion w a paratrooper, No shidduch Unconvinced 

Id story? 
§i bptfil Israel style evory- 

p ieemeri disorganised on tho 
>’J. but ihe operation clicked 
fiipo^ful efficiency as soim 

order to move was givon"- - 
Tn#i, reporting on Israeli 

• o»nu?nYrc!i. 

Mr f.nu Boyar, a 7,'l yeiu-old ra- 
Iked huuHiug developer of I.os 
Angelrs, has denied proposing to 
Mrs Gulda Melr, Israel's 73-ycar- 
old Premier. .He was highly Ant¬ 
lered, he added jokingly, at the 
Idea of being engaged to Airs 
Melr.—Renter report from Jcru- 
sulem. 

Recent iiuuugiaiii* to Ixc.it'I 
from Mut-mv arc telling Ihe I'd- 
lowiug anecdule 

A bigli-level Kiemlin pro¬ 
pagandist ailiti'fiitfil • taigo 
gntiicring of Ku*dan Jews who 
had applied for exit pel nuts, ta 
an effort to di*'iiade them riom 
leaving 

flo painted a very gloomy pic- 

Kill.ilM\N . M.i//elliii (-• mn (lui'- 
ling pared is mi yum llul>\ Wi-iltliug 
May the Inline year* be .is hup|i> 
oh I lie p:is| III .vi-;u h l-'n»m yenu. 
Ini'iiiit rliiblivii. Fsli-lbt odd (•ctillre). 
and granOdiuigblvM Jai'-uieltce amt 
Danielle 

.luliii ii nl Anne mi-0 
Pustnlsfcy», ul Hal J. Stiiillau l.mli;e. 
ilel-tl/e (iniie. N IV!l. iMa.'/ollcu-, 
coin:rntubithins a ini best w!s!ie-» cm 
jtuur Itiiiu \V<-(4rl!ii|' Mislilnc yon 
mia-li |ny anil h-lpplnOs* lm- iimiiv 
yeur.s tu cuim* I ne«* hum llunic i-. 
Ilarulil. l.Hv, llynne, Rnbeil. Slvii-n 
mid Amliew 

Sll A’hsiurl -l.i*u.i Uml flu i.v Cull- 
fli’iihilallnii'i ami hupp) annlvi-i s.-ny 
lu uur (liirllng Mum and Hail un niui 
Golden Wedding. Juno 2«. lini. 
I .nee Rita and Danny, ui.iiulrliilclieit. 
I'iiUlippa. Ii.ui. Aim .-nut Paul, nml 
greal-griilicJsiiir.. M:uv ;<luJ Slmmi 

Sw V(.siv»j* —'Tk Mum and had 
Heart toil cungraiulatiuni mi yniii 
(ioideu WiMldlng. .lime -‘fl. 1:171 ■ 
l.uvuCjrH, Nimj siinJ gi nuhlauglilei, 
fill-ini 

Grn o — Tin- riii-rnnri,il slime in 
lueing oiecnitrv n> Ma\ Gul<J will Iih 
till i sec rut t’d at Uii-he) t'emHery »-i 
Sunday, June ’J”, 1*171. at J |»u* 
lEcturnuig hi 18 Wmi>Ulile Avenue. 
Iligligute. N 6 

MYhttv — Gerslinn (GihJi-i TIki 
nivKUiciul slnwv in luvKLw mui«*»ry ••( 
lieesliun Gu.-sie Myers. betuveit 
husband nl Mill):a. Inilu-r nf Naimii 
mid Fiiiiices. -.(hi in law. Ilarolil. will 
he i-niispi-i’ided at Hu-ht-e Cemetciy 
nu Sunday, June -7. l:)7V. nl il.'.tt) 
fi ni. Will i-eLutu- L-s a mi I ric i if Is pie a so 
ani-pt till:- ah the null 1 nlin ml inn 

Timi (s. —-Tin* iiicmuriai .‘limii in 
loving iilvriHii-y nt Sydney, beloved 
It us build id C'lssie, tat tier ul iMtldied 
(SliiimniHlsi. will In* euii-'CL-rnted at 
Wilir.silcii CemeU-rv (in Simdav, July 
4. 11171, ul 11 a .in Will i Motives .uni 
Irii-mls please su-evpt lhi** a- Uiv out/ 
Icilliilallim. 

IN MEiHOltlAM 
Gin •;«.-■ -Hi. Jfiek Gieen passed 

r>v.ny July ’j. Hurt. Itvim-niiiviAil with 
Inn- and giallhiile lie Ids devntwl 
wife, Idly, uud t.imily I’l-ai-e tu Idi 
dear Miul. 

• Arnold M>i-r T«a n'lRj 
(inan m in**K -i ann |a ir’*,-?. tm« 
day |vjn3 r i.fimc :m, i'.f7l •- ibu 
Cum lb Vahr/teil - *ii(i(l i-ufy day. *-n 
leeall dee pi > eliC-risbcil anil happy 
memories id a must prei-iuns bii’t- 
luinil rmrl adnn-d Inlliei. a Xadlk, (vim 
was railed »n re si in Tel Aviv, Israel, 
mi fdialilKd i"3'jr iwra i 'July Hi. 
I0'l7.i lliivv Ini'lliuiile indeed v.oi-* 
wu lu tiuvo en.luyed Ids learning, Id« 
hoiuuur. c ull lire. Immlllly .md upbl- 
tuiil guidaiu-e Ills love, devolinn ami 
niaiiitcsl kimliifsi will nevei lm tor- 
guUc-n. lie K mi sadly missed liy Ids 
I .. v.iiii, ileilhii 'Saralii. 
II ucl Ids ibiugltler. eel ni ina May his 
dear mui! rest in eu-rlastin * penes 
- - Jd Aritidage Ib'ad. l.mwliui. N W tf. 

Tho marriage took Pb(* d 
17, 1971, at the Sy lie IB 
Hkmnryliu, of Mr. Ar_- . 
M.Sc., of lleralla PttJMiJS* 
Vicky Bogon tnivrt 
Rabbi and Mr*. J- 
of 1 llecbov Brazzaville,nm 
tlolon, Isrnol. granddamniH” 
and Mra. J. Green slock, m ' 

A statemeiit of policy. 

Mn. fi, Paster and MW?1 
Tho marriage |ookj»i| 

land between Gerry, »n«ig 
and Hyman Paster, of jwyr’ 
Ora, daughter of M» 
the late Alexander Btt.«? 

VV( • build motor cais v 
Wo build fnuL(>r cars in tho wot Id motor Crirsvvhic’h 

ox.impk', fully'indcfiAi^}^ 
autom;ilit: irari^tilission... - 

■ Bui it. ii< hiovo.i , ; 
by adho^:!i7c;0.dtttho pijinoipto^-di --U:. 

lluWotju-iSilio'eaiKi thoMrptiwviplCsr^tTHtUii • , .•■ 

un< Ktii^f'd. 
And so loin; os thoro (tHifimios lo bo ,< domand • 

tm llu' liiK'st pasvn.ws («H> thd! nton(*y f *tn buy; . 
we inli mu llu Adhere to th: w print ij .Mid It j ch’-iioet' 

tliose (|uaitlu*s. 

cl 
i » puiio Al l' ’ t u J i' < v.» »>• ’ /<• . 

lo aeliievo this standtird vve lollow the firinc.lfilot 
own liy Sir.Honrv Royee oi id the iJon.--C.S-. Kolb- 

SILVER WEDDRGJJ 

EU'SaSELSJa Cohen into Fireman). ^ 
Avenue, Kdgware, 
nounco the 28th aMvJg, 
mnrrtage^whlch **•' 
holders fireen WnWjSfc 
{fund, N.W.ll, oh im.-fy. 

GENN.—Dorothy wj 
of 166 Wtnchrtore 
gate. N.14, ennounco 1 
niveraavy of thetr. w 
woo solonintfled 
goguo, N.lfl, on 

Koils insiMnd that liis (!<its should bo su|irfitu.'ly 
: ■1,1;'! -A 'I' • utirfly (|ui(.‘l, Grid.as rcliiiblt: .!•■ ii ams Inininnly 
possiblo.i'o rnakd ibem; these <itmlilins were dtid art? 
fssnnli.il i< A effort I ess (oiii>-disl.ana; navel; or, indeed. 
I'Hoilhss itctnSj'jo'i in town 

. ^'-.Koyee showed how exct'llent design, inipec c .idle 
workmaioliip. df Kj j| ,r Um> oj the finest matetials, 
n>uj)|i.p will) <1 s(*nsil>lv S('lc*( 11 vc* d|)pro.u h lo .uivaiKed 
^‘ft'iUM'iint' could ,jt hiove ll'iese c|i.ialilks. rv the best car in the world. 

llAnnifl.—Alf •‘.‘“vfiAw 'l 
Iftrael), of 36 LUOjwgJ 
announce the *^c 
thetr marriage, wjuy3 'JS 
Ihe Oraat Synagogoe..^ 
London, ott.June 33»-ty! 

iiid 

J0ckMn)7ob^5^^ 
the SBtb anplvefsatyiSa 

Mn. R. P. Lxtii.esione and Miss 
D. L, Dindol 

barmjtzvahs _ . _ 
■ D. L, Dindol 

AAROMBaRo^-Dwjd Jefrcey. wn of ’ ]Tx« engagement la announced 
Shin. 2 Mrs\ s- Aaronberg, of 72 between Robert Paul., elder son of 

Kenton, Mid- Mr. and Mis. Michael UtUeatfi df 

lo Slrept SyMS^W^ 
rlage, wbic 
Ml 

Shaftesbury Avenue, 
dlcscx. and tbe late 

S 11 S5.m ndMn 0f F- 8ntI Mr«- “07uura’ of Bournemouth, will read 
JS .:*“L»J* « Kenton Syn* 

ao, i94fl.'. . 

Ron. 
Harold' Kot 

aronoerg. of 72 • ooiween Robert Paul,, elder son of Southgate; r 
;• Kenton, Mid- Mr. and Mrs. Michael LltUeatone. of ahnivo»W1tirrf Uil|j! 
®.Mj8- Yvonne « Lonawood Gardens, Clayhail, .wafi S0leW®d^^| 

®fuHr- •“?. Mra Jford,, Essex, and Diane Lesley, Congregation os 
uouth, will read ®W«r daughter of Mr.. nnR Mr*, on Jbne 30,-«W»,' 

... 

i uii mra at Kenton Sun 

2m ido uiane Lesjey, 
®T * a*?8btor of Mr. . and Mra. 
Robert Dlndo], of 127 Edgwarebury 
Lane, Edgware, Middlesex. 

.mmmi 

Mr. K Lyons and Miss N. RquErtr 

ho*5e- announced ’ 
ddflst sofl of 

s«2 tkd ^lh J^onSi of B Tbe Rise; 
London, mil hod : 

'iauev. I' Onlv dfllldhtno -n# . VnMull, 

.mpBfW 1 me 

I jl 
! li 

M 
MM r 

I' I 

I ji | ! 
1 i ■ : I . • 
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Agency reconstruction 
THE JERUSALEM agreement recon¬ 
stituting the Jewish Agency within a 
braadci' framework is a further step in 
she finest for a realistic and constructive 
basis for co operation between Israel and 
the diaspora. If previous efforts were less 
than successful, it would bo facile to 
blame political or vested interests. Be¬ 
cause the Jewish Stale is unique fit many 
ways, not least in its relationship with 
Jews the world over, there Is no ready¬ 
made recipe to hand. The World Zionist 
Organisation and its alter cfjo,lhc Jewish 
Agency, were there with their hands on 
ihc levers of power when the Stale 
('merged. H is only natural, therefore, 
* Hat the first two decades should have 
been dominated by at lent pis to retain 
Ihnii ami adapt them to current m-eils. 

However great the temptation to hope 
>b:il this latest hid will be more I'oitun- 
i'fe, there are neverihelc.ss considerable 
ip'oiimls for doubt. The Agency is an 
Israel-centred institution, tt is situated 
hi Israel where the bulk of its work is 
■mill Performed and directed. Its stair 
ts overwhelmingly Israeli, appointed in 
accordance with that must Israeli „f 
Institutions, the ‘■parly key.” and loyal lo 
Its parly affiliations. Some Jewish 
Agency dr part men is have already bi-mi 
taken over by the Government and an 
r\ elision of this process ■•annul lie ruled 
out. It '.'anm.it therefor** bi> serif nisi v ey- 

i 

poded Dial the Jewish Agency could be 
responsive to a board of management in 
Hie diaspora assembling for brief meet¬ 
ings and then dispersing again. 

The Impulse which led the .Jerusalem 
mil fore nee to divide the World Zionist 
Organisation and Hie Jewish Agency whs 
a sound one. But the attempt was at the 
same time too ambitious and too modest. 
H was too ambitious in that It sought to 
ascribe a fully representative character 
to what can at best be partial, given the 
plurality of Jewish life. Tt was loo modest 
in that it has yet to assort, the diaspora's 
status in its dealings with and work lor 
Israel. 

The best organisational forms for 
achieving the most active, fruitful and 
reciprocal relationships between Israel 
and the rest of Jewry will not, by the 
uni nre of things, emerge in a single act 
"i creation. Institutions are organic 
Hungs and have a time scale of their own 
within which they can evolve. The Joni- 
.tiiJcin conference’s main achievement 
was lo place the issue squarely on the 
agenda ami give notice that major Mnn> 
tui'al modifications are to begin. Then* 
are already excellent lines uf eonnmmi- 
'•ai'en from Israel to the diaspora A 
■ nniplcmenlary institution to represent 
Hie diaspora’s legitimate in I civ.Ms in 
Israel is still Hie gap which has t» iu. 
idled. 

The -irikes which have been i a king 
place in Israel, in the hospital .x«-i\n r-s, 
among customs ofllrers and ehviri. iiv 
workers and elsewhere, are a sourer nj 
j-omo concern. As long as there is mu 

peace, Israel remains under a lemhiv 
heavy defence burden. Tills contribute s 
to Inflationary pressures, and Hu* prin- 
-ipal sufferers are inevitably the lower, 
paid workers. On the whole, the Israeli 
Government has been remarkably >uc- 
cssful in limiting price Increases, amt 

w:flge claims have been mu- h more 
moderate than In Britain—when they 
could, with some justification, have been 
much more radical. 

The most vexed question at the 
moment appears to be the wage claims 
of staff in Government-mu trolled hos¬ 
pitals. Their ease is that Ilnur wages are 
lower than those of staff In Histmlnif- 
run hospitals. This has some validity. 
Israels survival depends on the marrying 
of governmental discretion with Hie seli- 
diseipJinc of the community as a wlmle. 

Links with Russia 
The Israeli Foreign Minister. Mr Abba . 

r.ban, has stated that his Government is 
ready to discuss Hie resumption «>i 
diplomat!■• relations with Hie Soviet 
t-ii ion. Relations between Hie two 

■countries were severed bv the S.nirl 
l.iiiion at the time of the‘Six-Day War 
without any adequate reason. Since Hu n 
the Soviet Union has carried nut ihc 
massive rearmament of Egypt and uiher 
Arab countries, lias established what 
looks like becoming a lasting Soviet 
military presence in Hie Middle East, and 
'LVls Signed a fifteen-year treaty wiih 
Egypt, rhe Soviet Union may wet! . on- 
suer that the resumption of relations 
with Israel will further consolidate its 
position in the Middle East. It ran use 
Hicm ns a lever in maintaining n degree 
«H Arab dependence and ■•oil attempt to 
ixeri. direct diplomatic pressure >>» 
Israel, ihc Soviet leaders may haw 
h'-ome aware of the uM truism, dial 

'ii ii i pi ion of relaH 
I omn would, Oil babli $ 
I Jllkmg sense to theSnlf 

wearisome business 
Ix-nMcm-e 
bone s views are Ef 
Lsraolis, and not twi 
[!. *s an,absurd aaoniafviw 
Males ot the United Natioffi5 
‘■njoy relations with S ?sfe 
restoring them with SLff,- 
11n,unI undo S(! 

Infallible leader, 
in a comment In these r0w 

rZ L «g0’ Hie 8°VCTnors eU 
‘ o|b-’fic were charged with 
m their manner of appoJnUtr', 
headmaster. Our cri idsm r 
d ireeled al their eventual Soiu 
but at ,lheir ineptitude In £ 

L-aHbre to undersfan] I 
apnoinlnient had been offered i> 
•mly lo disabuse them subset 
Mc-na-y Harris, the cliairman ole- 
-■I governors, did not see fithr- 
Hie mile to Hie reasoned crilh-i 
• ditonal comment. He chow iv 
■"'Hack (he Jfavish Chronicle i;: 
Hie College’s Speech Day at- 
Hie presence ol' a Minister out*, 
accusing us of unspecified v 
Mhilily. It is eonmion form Inc 
uuinily that when some won! 
iliciti or act ol' incomjietenut- 

ion is pointed out by thep. 
response fs almost inevitabki 
«'t ■■irresponsibility" for piW, 
i'’purl and comment on ther 
l hu.se wiio evidently believeih 
in be above criticism. Tinshi 
I'cfii-linn merely tends lo remit i 
original charges that Hie t. 
governors ns al present roc-1 
uiaiiequate. It again laisisib. 
whether a more cxjuTiomcili- 
{"•(••nl group would nut br •!; 
help to a new ami inexpiria-: 
master as well as in reslorin;-1 
i.tmmg parents and llic ivm**? 

Clause 13 and after 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

f'S finances Tlu 
.Sir,—Mr l.i.mlau -• in his fiiii-r 

m your June in i^ue), like the 
ruun ulu) id] between iwo *hool.«, 
Meks to put Hie bln me on some- 
,!"«|y else. To do <o he quotes Hie 
lo st paragraph uf my Jot tor of 
H'bruary 25, 1971. By ddibcraCdy 
Dimtling to cite the remainder of 
my letter he gives it a moaning 
•hametrically opposed to what it 
was intended tu convey. 

Hts did the same ihinq ji ihe 
Board of Deputies meeting. Jus- 
nee ami'truth now demand Hint 
ynu publish the rest of niy Utu-r 
v.lm-h reads as follows : 

I thought at that time to pul 
down a motion similar to your*. [ 
»iii\e. 11on ever, given the matter 

careful consideration, and 1 
have come to the eniiOlu-ion Hi at 
*n l l‘nrove Cliiuse 43 would ciento 
uu*r«- inolilems limn ii solve-:. 

•’here ,ue other cIjiii-o.i invoived 
*n,l riiiiUei.4 of a religious 
nature in eon.-id. r.11 won't am 

Hi.-Ill lo miii in 
i. Her— l am f.inv, mon ovei, Hml 
ueiHier \ou nor l w,„d.| Ai„|, 
jiUiMiiiiin to piin-ecd in a m;nuu.r 
ilnii might appear in be olVeriiifS a 

' l'i,-r Rabbi and i„ 
’be Jin tiffin th«' «lode mauer re- 
mines i. i.mg eool look if jt,)Sfl,|dtf 

" ... In 'he me a mime 
J ''-'ll,Ilf lo g lll.ll Mill ||y hi 
M'M’ I lie -.hiin,: 

SAt.Mi»i\M S. LEVIN 
T2. IfinU,. ]..iue. NWJJ. 

Hoard’s Status 

.Sir, Sepiiiale not thyself rnim 
Hie toogn.galion" ■ Klliics of iha 
t»ihois 2, verse o). Pabld tlillcTj 
wwc cxhui'iation may well be ad¬ 
dressed lo ihe dissident members 

Hie Boa id of Deputies who 
Hireoten o resign, and I do not 
con.iiilcT that the pcoposed amend- 
nient of Clause *13 cun solve the 
mipiisse which hns arisen. • 1 

ft ia. of course, accepted that 
the board is a secular Ijbdy arid, 
quite properly, iloes. not inter-' 
meddle with matters which fall 
within the Ambit or-the ecclesiastJ- 
col 'Oil tl fori ties. However, eirl'tmi- ’ 

.&tsinceism iui-.r when it becomes 
nl-cc-.suy fur united aelion lo be 
taken again.-,! Hie detractors of 
liable Jcwi.sh principles. 

Tnko, for instance, shochila 
w hich, n-oni time lo lime, becomes 
me target for attack in Parliament. 
I lie Reform and Liberal members 
of the board could insist, if the 
amendment is passed, that the 
board cmiMiU their rabbis who, as 
!** ttcI1 Kwown, attach liUle impor- 

»nyJ t'J itie obseivanco 
ol kaslirnt. 

The board's status would be 
weakened, for it would not be in 
a position to claim unanimity of 
representations it would bo 
ubilged fo make, should the occa- 
'‘011 nnhe, to Hie iipproprinte 

la eminent di-paiimnni, 

.... . CAIlNlfrr SAMUEL. 
J'llah, 14 Bciw.vn linad, 
Rii him,i„|. hnnry. 

I man named 
. /lehevsky 

Sir.--In r ounce! inn wiih the 
'•'litiiig of uv Wi-iffinann's letters 

IJ1 1"'+D, J am anx- 
<,h1i,,n '■‘him in tor mat Ion 
»w,Sl*n na,woil A lehevsky 

,. 7 ":"J10 ,lnl. hnown), who in 
‘■‘17 h.ul mi interview with a 
•nenihcr .d , he War Cabinet scc- 

¥f?i',n- ,IM,,.l5e ll,,sc,,i,>fld in a note 

nu"a w,Hnto™«i 
Despite numerous inquiries I 

have been unable to identify AI- 

l ii-fim'k!a!1 Le J1,0st Siateful 
. ” .il,c a^ixlnnce of any of your 
renilm who may be able to hejp 

1 TWpl, Ca,-,l^g STEltt 

bV telopliorting .' 1703 
,\2t °F, by per«maL«tsU to the ' 

1’allege.—Crntik n. LevHnrt 

Sir,—t vc rtidv noted from jour 
■hme lb i.-Mie ilial huge ineaWs 
111 mcmljoihhip foes of the United 
Synagogue are lo be recommended, 
isnt the ecclesiastical e.-tabli.Hi- 

■ment aware of the fact that such 
increases will cause further liurri- 
Hnps (n old agoil pensioners, low 
wage earners, unemployed huh 

people on low fixed incomes? 
U's nil very Wei! for those griule- 

men, sniely ensconced in their 
ivory towers, lo pass Hie buck in 
order to balance tlie books of the 
tiered cslablUimcni. [fs cnslal 
ctenr (hut an entirely new .Iruduiv 
winch contains Hie ingredients .,t 
-social justice is cal led for. 

it the whole edifice is not to 

*rrtling. ,n »•«« ■inoad, ltd bo wise to revolutionise 
Hie entire system, tinged with 
mmpuhMon and the needs 01 ii,.. 
vommon man. 

40 Wunr-icd fianl.-ny, IdonL^^^ 

Dupare brand 
« ui .vour last 

Mir ha'ii in'" 1,1 mv. .biolher, Mr 
1 .J'upare, u-minds me.of my 

him assignment fur ih0 “JC.” 

1 yt?i*,s uhl «nJ although 
I had not yet learned Pitman’s 
•shorthand, my lather, Mr Morris 
Diipai c, sent me lo rover a Sunday 

KeVTsin.;lT,i!!e yl, lvl,icH ^e' 
Speaker. " 's llie PliadPa» 

fttM200SiwmMWUS ,l'P‘!led to speak 
niini r . s P«r minute, Forta- 
nff-1 ",l Earned a lot of my 
futhcis own special; brand of. 
joui-nj, ese ihorihabd Which helped1 
^ training I re . 

l'tA8E T'Eusca • 

The Six and ME policy 

Hoith ndrrp\vt; .Mld.d'jos^.t' • 

■Sir,—I iigri-t. wiih mv hund 
Terence Prill ie tin his ;>nj*-||. jn 
your June II i.ssm- enliiled "J3oiui 
•mil Jerusalem") in drpltning Hie 
implications «f ihc .Maieinent 
made by the six i-nimlrii-.s uf the 
Eommnn Market mi Hu- .Mi.Idle 
Fust .situation, whii-h was lanla- 
nioimt tu endorsing Hu- \sn i-alled 
Rogers IMan.” liul 1 Eol;illy dis- 
agree with l>i.s .-nln.i-i|ui-nl 
CMinnicnt. 

In effect. he ^aid ih.d it was 
unnecessary for Hu-m “in make a- 
statement al nil on a foreign 
policy issue altogether remote 
from their normal nmiiM'Is." Nat- 
urally I endorse what tu- slates 
about Ihn ''cxira-spui-iiil rclalion- 
■‘•hip between Bmin and .|nu- 
salcm." 

But with the ... of ihe 
■Six becoming the Ten, it is im¬ 
perative that in Western Europe, 
which ini-ldcnlally will include the 
United Kingdom, Denmark and 
Norway, there should in ihe future 
be no question of •■French-spon¬ 
sored” statements. Ii is high lime 

Western Europe clarified its 
Middlo East policy; no .single 

cnn compete with ihe 
USSR or the USA, but hopefully 
Western Europe may be able to 

^dd a third voice. 
No doubt, at present -such a vdiiib 

w ' remote from their normal 
counsels.” But statesmanship re¬ 
quires vision and those of us who. 
have worked for closer European 

^ not solely concerned 
with butter, sugar and sterling-r 
important as they arc. 

: We visualise over the years con¬ 
certed action by the hitherto sep¬ 
aratist foreign policies of the Six 

^e,n* s9 that the values 
which we hold in common will be 

common expression and, Jf 
need be, common action. . 

. This Is not the time or place, to 
cootie^cend to partieulaiu. But-the • 

“J2“6fl„Wcatera Eu‘°Pe jndudipg 1 
the jpbwers washed by HieMbdiler- 
rRncan, sea. declare, then?Solves • on 
gteJuturObf Israel anil the MlddJo. 
East, the b'etlea ', • 

President Jekn-on .;'ii 
si.ving lo Abba Kta»- 
who the big Iwo Hff.W; 
devil arc the bin » 
about the third po««-. 
be Incapable from 
mg any statement 
policy issue"? . v 

kennetb 
Aliflto-brad^ 

9 Bent inch Street.^? 

Aliyotfori 

Sir,—I found >' 
Hint in tho aame.issiff 
so graciously fcg 
cat Al. Kaplan’s. 8W 
a Focus feature) 
enhancement pfawf 
ish women in . 
Rabbi" column w.nctfj 
led: 

«Tii some Co«f, 
gallons tn M; 
women aro S 
of the Law 
batmlhvah 8'!° Vt 
time to 

women,11 
Tho.instiW^ 

was started W1 
AtlvancemodP, 
Kaplan’s,1^' 
Women are 
Torahat^theJ 

Torah' and \py 
prom 
his : Inform^ 
presijncfl tdl 
makes ib:’k08P| 

^VOiyiopOVjdWf 

- •. 

mm. 
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For Commercial Premises 

Occupation or Investment 

6 Grosvciioi- Sired, London, WIX OAD 01-629 8191 

Chesterton & Sons 
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SURVEY; 

’KOI’ERTY 

HITLOOK 

Burnt ah House, present 
headquarters oi Burma It 

OH In Chlswoll Street, 
EC1. English and 

Continental Property Co. 
acquired the ireehold 
Interest last month for 

a price In excess ol £8 m 

SOME MONTHS shortage 
tafias properties at ex- 
pH of the market—homes 
flnreatments—has been ex- 
JU-ed. The situation is un- 

lo improve much in the 
future. A reason In both 
u that owners, being able 

ft nothing equally as good. 
ioK better, nave withheld 

opertles from sale, thus 
the opportunities to 

two Ds—death and 
|f«- almost alone, now 

vb the market with its 
business so far as homes 
,turned, followed closely 
M owners who must sell 

feaie their employment has 
it elsewhere or their jobs 

tome to an end in somo Elat or com inert ial re¬ 

tires on the London area 
lie South-East generally 
i-jnlinucd, but as rents for 

fp In the City and West 
hve shot up there has 

fy our Efttairs 

(orrr upon <l<>n< 

ding 
and 

noticeable reluctance by 
U keep on paying up. 

Jive reduced the space 
■louupy by streamlining, 
pcjve decenlralised; more 

tod it to their advan- f” ^establish themselves 

' te0fflAnte“d,n 
■apton. (jntinuing process In 

residential districts 
lid • sea‘J Kensington, 
ft and St. John’s 

n liampsiead, Js llie 
i ^appearance of flats 
t'.ijWs of substantial 
flrrom a few- have 

h n *!rofllable to 
m Z ulheIr flat in* 
m and have sold them 

available 
i hj ftand to purchase 
l|l, intensified and this 

Wt? «» hadtional dis- 
Bt inSft*? would-be 

have 

homes with an acre or two of 
land especially if sufficient for 
a paddock in which to run a 
pony, and for homes with water 
frontages. 

Prices for these vary from 
£10,000 or so in ar^as away 
from main towns to £50,000 to 
£60,000 on the cherished 
Surrey stockbroker belt in the 
Dorking, Guildford, Leatherliead 
triangle and along the Thames 
to Maidenhead and Henley.’ But 
prices for the best of these pro- {>erties are spilling over in 
lussex and Hampshire, Berk¬ 

shire and Buckinghamshire, 
where one may now pay up to 
£10,000 for a cottage requiring 
restoration and modernisation. 

On the industrial and com¬ 
mercial side, there is every ex¬ 
portation that with Foulness 
having been chosen as London’s 
third airport, some of Hie pres¬ 
sures on factory, warehousing 
and office space in the vicinity 
of Heathrow and Gat wick will 
he eased. Shops like the best 
industrial and office In¬ 
vestments must be lop-grade to 
allrael the best trade. 

Heavy purchases continue lo 
be made by the wealthy 
Institutions—the insurance com¬ 
panies and pensions funds 
mainly — which have been 
transferring rapidly from 
residential to commercial in¬ 
vestments. 

They seek shops in the best 
sit nations, either in traditional 

shopping sheets or In the now 
shopping centres which have 
been, and are being, developed 
In many towns. A pre-rcquisitc 
appears lo be a well-known 
multiple concern as a tenant 
with a proved record of suc¬ 
cessful trading. 

It is no secret that in the 
economic climate of the past 

twelve months, as well ai the 
problems now apparent In sev¬ 
eral parts of tho coilntry—the 
North-East, North and North- 
West regions among them, 
whero unemployment has 
noticeably increased—have 
caused many multiples which 
could have been expected lo 
take space, lo have second 

thoughts and delay decision?. 
Meanwhile, the institutional' 

Investors have little hesitation 
In ploughing millions Into far¬ 
ming. Sound agricultural in¬ 
vestments are snapped up by 
them with longterm capital 
appreciation the key factor 
rather than Hie immediate 
yearly yield from rents. . 

The president’s 

project 
IN THE MID-SIXTIES if you 
asked a London estate agent 
what he could offer In the south 
of France it was not uncommon 
for the few who had anything, 
to quote villas on the Riviera 
priced around £250,000. 

The many British with a 
feeling for France gave up at¬ 
tempts to buy there, Or they 
followed the minor trend oi 
seeking a derelict farmhouse in 

; fftSJmd OV0r the 
Ch hasUfeU a i Shep' 
tolIn? Hill^Canm- seeking a derelict farmhouse in 
iot to Kensington. 1 the Dordogne to do up—until. 
iJJJB shortage and word got round and these ceased 
&£*** demand, is to be bargains. But latterly 

lotheiJo&ropstead, to 
— iiisef role as fP* ns 

are stating 

several projects have, appeared 
In the south with prices that 
could be called reasonable. 

The most publicised Is the 

who bought and In 1967 began 
building. About 90 are at work, 
including a few British—Hum¬ 
phreys Homes of Godaiming, 
Campfields of Brighton, the Lon¬ 
don company of Davenport- 
Lyons, and. a Liverpool de¬ 
veloper named Caplin', among 
them. 

AUHIIIiY POWELL 

Property C orrexpomleiU 
TJhe Observer 

■. Activity is . at present being 
concentrated .on three or the 

Spanish f rob tier. Vhda Is: note fij?; * 
log develppbfl ihttf: i ■ carefulffi v. . ’ SfcOMv gj|6or houses —B —— -- - 

A London6nonly.avail- planned holiday district, 
To an «r^a toe Six hew resorts.-;, ’ : // -. . . 

h Cr<& •gSt too. ■ Qyei- 
the more villas are-comfll&tcd-.or,,pelng_. 

built, tpgeth#t^th‘ BptelSj-^ 

IS 

The Idea was that apartments 
In blocks of this shape would 
all get sun, privacy and views ot 
sea or lake. 

Nearly 30 dissimilar pyra¬ 
mids, their balconies giving 
them a honeycomb look, have 
been built or are going up, and 
they make La Grande Motte a 
novel place. 

Cap-d’Agde, another of the 
new resorts, might appeal more 
in the longterm. This is being 
built roifnd a harbours fishing 

. village style. It's shoulder to 
- shoulder, three- or fbur-floor 

buildings are of different 
shades, with apartment and ter¬ 
races above, shops and arches 
below. You. get the feeling of 

' PortoQno, or ffyrcnia. Some oE 
the studio apartments go from 
£2,500; or you can pay £15,000 
for four bedrooms, two bnlh- 

. rooms, right on the harbour. 
Beltons, resident In UK, ot 
course, have to add the dollar 

: premium Isay, 15 to 25 per cent). 
The third well-advanced 

: cetitrc of Leucate-Barcares, '15 
miles from Perpignan; Is on an 
isthmus. There are beaches' to 

« olderEL™ more 
other townie m*y be 

ll^o-sSis the shops, hfaririawi^d^bortl,! 
fire now v^ctorlan °btertainment .,'fflCilli^§. 'xJBgg' 

Very popu-. you can buy frcmrfihdefTJ^QW^; 
tb, . .. to fclB.QQO'o< 

flfiIso ZAnd eqrly- been sdatbed'A!;® 

sea and lagoon, canals, har¬ 
bours and the accent on sailing 
common to all the resorts, 
There are houses with moorings, 
on an island bridged to the 
mainland, at up to £11,000, but 
plenty of others for less, and 
apartments from £3,235. Mel* 
pond Intercontinental, 8 Park 
Mansions Arcade, Knights* 
bridge, SW1, are handling a pro* 
jeet on this coast. 

Another large development 
In Languedoc-Roussillon is 
Henry Bemey, Meadow & Co, 
87 Regent St, Wl. But th< 
French Government Touilfl 
Office. 178 Piccadilly, Wl, $an 
give you Information about Hi 
that is goiug on there. 

If you do buy and will some* 
times want to let, Swiss Chalet*. 
10 Lower Belgrave Street, SWL 
are one of the firms handling 
renting alone thts coaat. 

Another large . development 
In the south of France la Cannes 
Marina, three miles ft ora Can* 
nes, with, apartment price* 
starting at £5,000. Five of the 
eight blocks of flats being built 
are wing shaped, all are 
round * 25-acre . lfiarinst - lit 
which mooring rights can be 
bought. Agents are Hampton •& 
Sons,:Q Amdgton St. Swi. The, 
choice of French Riviera proper¬ 
ties offered bv John D.- wood ft 

r,*£i vice, .61 Bpomptop- Road,. SWB.v 
mtican get yog Into- Ffance for; 
wj from filjldO.fldqludLhff the dollar' 

■’ premiupi)^'Thls is -the lowest; 
price-v fit $ /^itijfnber df vlllago . 

. .;houseSlbey:ar,6 qfferlrta hi the « 
!vLqdete^ areh'.behind Mompellie^.- 
, -The .district :1s n’otitor from, the1 

h 8 k l;, 
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The British tend to take 
their cultural treasures for 
granted. VICTOR SMITH 
writes about Luton Hoov home 
of the Wernher family, which 
houses an outstanding art 
collection of both English and 
Dutch schools: Reynolds, 
Gainsborough, Hoppner, 
Rembrandt and others. There 
Is an incomparable collection 
of Beauvais tapestries and 
{swelled objects designed 
by Carl Fabergd, Jeweller 
to the last two Tsars of 
Russia 

The Singing Boy, Franz Hals 

kUTON IIOO, IN the county of 
Bedfordshire, is famous, not for 
the house itself but for its 
fabulous collection of works of 
art collected by (he Wernher 
Rtnyly* Once the house, too, was 
distinguished and beautiful. 
Designed in 1707 by the 
fashionable and Immensely 
talented architect of llio day, 
Hobert Adam, it contained 
.suites of splendidly decorated 
rooms and a magnificent library 
140 feet long. 
„ There Mas n manor house 
there from at least Uie thir- 
teentli century, when the de 
IIOO family were in occupation. 
Jhey remained for three cen¬ 
turies. The properly then 
passed through the hands of a 
session of owners until. In 
!702> the estate was sold to 
John Stuart, third Earl of Bute. 
Ill .376° Bute became Prime 
Alinisler, but his incompetence 
*V,d FWoputarMy Jed to his 
downfall in 1763. Although no 
statesman, Bute was a man of 
culture and taste and It was he 
who engaged Adam to build a 
new house to replace the old, 
regardless of expense. 

«»e prolific 
Capability Brown was en¬ 

gaged to enlarge and landscape 
tup park. By damming the River 

Tlte Wernher 

collection 

operty finance 

»W» “ * » 
* purpose, Is a problem 

*!.. LI-./. Ftinaa he oil 

-G MONEY 

some time faces us all. 
iiint International coni- 
1 the proverbial “man- 

iet" the problem is the 
: the quantity is 

small man, so we are 
only to open his cup- 
•" ' the local bank 

tea, or for a 

laces he con- Lca in two p 
s true Led two lakes, separated 
by a heavily wooded island. AI- 
t hough the park was sub¬ 
stantially altered by the Victo¬ 
rians, it si ill remains a fine ex¬ 
ample o? eighteenth-century 
layout. 

In 1003 tiie estate was 
purchased by Sir Julius i) 
Wernher, and this point marks 

io beginning of a new era for 
the house and the development 
of the groat collection of works 
ol art we see today. It also 
marks the transformation of 
(he house to its present archi¬ 
tectural and decorative form. 

Sir Julius was an engineer, 
who had emigrated to South 
Africa in 1871 and became as¬ 
sociated with the diamond in¬ 
dustry. While still a young 
man lie started his great art 
collection and Ills shrewd dis¬ 
cerning taste is apparent at 

every turn. He collected pic¬ 
tures and tapestries. The pic¬ 
tures are mainly of the English 
and Dutch schools. They In¬ 
clude superb works by Rey¬ 
nolds, Gainsborough, Hoppner, 
Rembrandt, Peiter de Hooch 
Hobemma, and others. 

Among the tapestries is the 
famous C-liancellerie, woven at 
Gobelins in about 1770, with 
the arms of France and 
Navarre. One set of chairs and 
a sola are covered In Beauvais 
tapestry, woven about 1788, il¬ 
lustrating scenes from the 
tables ot La Fontaine. 

But besides these rather con¬ 
ventional purchases he acquired 
ai» comparable collection of 
medieval ivories. Renaissance 
jeweto and bronzes, German 
silver-gilt, Limoges enamels and 
Italian maiolica. All are of 
superb quality and only in the 
Victoria and Albert and the 

£e building society 
But, property eom- 

ffhich use massive 
[Is of cash, have a much 

1 of play and It is in 
that the full skills of 

ijnciers are tested, 
erty companies have 
contend with one credit 
after another during 
few years and their in- 

„ appetites have hardly 
whetted by the flow of 

|Nov. however, the chains 
- —l,Umfu coming off the 

Th!.hS^erii'ry Beauva,s tapestries are a striking feature ol Luton Hod's tail ^ppiy conveyor belt 
The original set was woven for the Comte de Toulouse, a son ol Louis XIV VHHl raen ffho manage Pr°- 

the Chateau de Ramboulllet near Faria 1 fj finance will soon be 
|isg Into (heir own. 

Wallace collection can one find 

recognised tile potential of pro¬ 
perty, particularly in times-of floor stock markets when everv 
nvestor, regardless of size 

seeks some kind of “hedge'1 
against falling values. Property 
has often provided that need 
and the institutions have often 
provided the cash for the de¬ 
velopment. 

More and more of the big in¬ 
stitutions have woken up to the 
attractions of the property field 
and It is something of a rarity 
to find an institutional set-up 
without the necessary property 
experts either on call or part of 
the investment team. 

These are the men who have 

My *ii» city Eiirmn 

anything comparable. 

The Ivories form the most 
Important private collection in 
the country. They arc chiefly 
religious in subject and range 
from the works of Byzantine 
artists of the tenth century lo 
French work of the fourteenth 
century. The Iriplychs and other 
religious pieces were used as 
aids to devotion and meditation 
in the Middle Ages. 

In 1888 lie married Alice 
Sedgwick Mandewicz, whose 
Jdelong hobby bad been the 
collecting of English porcelain, 
rhe collection is displayed in 
three rooms opening off the 
Upper Corridor. The iirsl room 
is devoted to Chelsea and Bow. 
From 1745 to 1760 the Chelsea 
factory produced some of the 
finest works in England. 

Sir Julius died in 1012, Icnv- 

^ Hillier Parker 
TVTqV RaihJam May & Rowden 

Shop, office, industrial ami 

residential property for occupation 
and investment 

Advisers and letting agents to local 

■minorities and new town corporations 

Specialist consultants for town 
centre developments 

77 Grosvcnor Street, London, W1A 2BT 
Telephone: 01-629 7666 
nbu at 

Edinburgh, Sydney and Mcibonrno 

v 

nuitt Luuaiaivu vi 

enamelled and Jewelled 
The Wernher collects 
Fnbergd is unique 

lag Lulori Hoo to tec Wfy " the advertising 
life. Slie died in 1SR LV.' .T. ™" ,ntally 
their son, Sir HaroHft “J*? ie 
came into possession Sri A t®!!!!??* f 
further added to the 8 ^U1.d n® UR 
by introducing several r; wijE???!?*, ?)m' 
examples of English is: ^J"sQtling t0 satisfy a 
and adding to the colli-,: “ ],?s.t?10 often been 
Dutch pictures. * V resections of one 

In 1917 Sir HaroldRf0; 
Liidy Anastasia AUch L*1 «th«j 
Torby, elder daughter d Si^niS,-0 casl1 antI 
late Grand Duke Jlkl:- «Sb!!10ney a-e 
Russia and Uie Connies! J,rt| ^,fs key men ln 
She contributed her til- H f P ™ n ■ , 
of tlio works of far! f. 
left lo her by her father 

Ctrl Fihnreto main • ‘Jungly towards the 
shn,)1 xS i s ELClly insl^lions like in- 
slall' w?s at St P&fc/ompanies' pension 
1^Icwai leweller to ItetSL"01* »cen«y the 
ill and EE n,ercha"‘ banks, 
work consisted of 

'1,, m ° °, JJaUKa, 

J? powerful Investors have 

to decide whether millions of Sounds are to be raised to 
nance a particular devel¬ 

opment and, more specifically, 
where the cash is to come from. 

The institutions can provide a 
greater part of the 
requirements with little diffi¬ 
culty — the only problem is 
for the property companies to 
convince them that their devel¬ 
opment is a better proposition 
than the next. 

Having achieved that, the In- 
stiLution and property company 
can start talks on the vital sub¬ 
ject of money. 

The most frequent method of 
raising capital In this way Is for 
the institution lo underwrite 
the property company's deben¬ 
ture, mortgage or other fixed 
interest slock which in turn 
would be secured to a par¬ 
ticular asset—Invariably pro¬ 
perty. 

Metropolitan Estate and Pro¬ 
perty Corporation have lately 
used two methods of finance 

a £31.800,000 
Ijftp towof Convertible Loan 

M?AknfnS t lei other £44 million 
™.°* lQw Income residential 

fl!p investment In 
higher yielding commercial pro¬ 
perties. 

addition property cora- 
R a stage further 
by asking their ordinary share¬ 
holders to put up fresh money 
via a rights issue of either the 
ordinary shares or the prior 
charged capital. This, too, is un¬ 
derwritten and again the in¬ 
stitutions would play a leading 
role. 

Grand Metropolitan Hotels, 
whose basis Is property, 
recently raised £18 million by 
a revision of some of Its pro¬ 
perty assets which included the 
sale and lease-back of an hotel 
combined with Eurodollar bor¬ 
rowings and a sale of unproduc¬ 
tive land. 

A third method of finding 
new sums is tho slightly tech¬ 
nical lease-back arrangement. 
In simple terms it means that 
companies sell a particular site 
to raise immediate funds which 
they hope can be better em¬ 
ployed elsewhere but at tho 
same time retaiii involvement 
with the property by paying 
straight-forward rents. 

Even the small investor can 
have a say in property finance 
by way of tlu? fast-growing pro¬ 
perty bond movement. Millions 
of pounds tins already found its 
way into properly bonds anil 
with the aid of the accompany¬ 
ing life assurance benefits there 
is little indication of anything 
but more growth in the future. 

Right across the board pro¬ 
perty is in demand which 
means a similar demand for 
finance. It is a healthy sign that 
both the suppliers and users 
are doing well. 

UlSti psszx 
;VWN' *8B,w!!Sa««s9* 

•i„S$ 

SuMMMWnH11. 

The 42-storey Royal Bank ol Canada building, Place Villa Mario, In down* 
_town Montreal, developed by Star (GB) Ltd. 

'■ ••• 

■ :-V7' 'S' Vr>' • .* ■ 
• •••' •' 1 - 

*; Lots of places offer >wi 40y000sq.<l. 
: .within Smiles of Central London. : 
• Witanhurst throws in a feu' extras. Like a 
, classic colonnade.-ttvo acres of Highgate*. a conference 

bigger fbanastate ballroom^extepsive parking 
facilities...tWDgatehouses...a heathland view.^nd 

^giotigh Georgian majesty to stir the sleepjest of partners. 

B
S

W
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It’s up to you, 
of course .,. 
but with McAIpine on hand to solve 

your property problems it seems 

ridiculous to keep them to yourself. 

Builders for over a century, 
McAlpine are in touch with the 
countrys finest professional con¬ 
sultants, engineers and tradesmen 
... and have a labour relations 
record second to none. 

/ It' all adds up to Client 
Satisfaction but, as we said, it’s 
lip to you, of course. 

Sir Robert McAlpine & Sons 
CIVIL ENGINEERING & BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

40 BERNARD STREET, LONDON, W.C.l 
Telephone: 01-837 3377 

Town & City have ideas 
above their station 

'"I"'fW"* | 

“Our architect designed It slier # holier 

That erackinj 

plaster... 

Tha now Mootgai, Stit/an (lullsi-s /mprBS3^nj 

in Hie now development at Moorgate Station, Town & Cih/« 
illustrated here, continues Town & City's its wreath-, 5 p 8 Pro0rssSive outlook, 
well established assoc let ion with London ■ satisfl ?h* °!,apptoach and its ability to 
railway stations of special significance to the bv or iSft wide Variptv of tenants : 
business life of the City. Cannon Street. . devEm«« J £ nds and ?IZ0S of ■. v. 
Waterloo and Holborn Viaduct provide three • 
similar examples of successful and redavLinlliS^S8- 8ndd°mprehensive 
imaginative schemes recently completed by Bno^ilu 8r? Procq®sed 1 
the Company.. . • enoSt!^ fu ^for 8tawone:farslghted )■ 

These fine buildings constitute part only > ■ resourced- us? of *1)0 G/Oup’s vast. -: ■ , 
ofan impressive portfolio of office . '! ’ :'vd •; 
accommodation which in'CenirpI London:'' tlmlted 4 Carlton 
alone Is fast approaching 2 mltltdn sqiigre fept. -v: V.**-' * • •: ' 

Town & City has the biggest development ••• ! ^.:JS!KSsL V ; S' ’ 
programme of any Property Group |n the 
World. This programme dfdnoti 
existence-overnight. It grew out 

THE OWNER OF a less-lhiin- 
lour-year-old house in Watford 
got quite understandably hot 
under the collar when ho dis¬ 
covered that plaster was fulling 
off and cracks were appearing 
In -the walls. After his initial 
outburst however the owner 
calmly looked up his NHBRC 
certificate. A number uf inspec¬ 
tions established that the faults 
were caused by an unexpected 
ground movement. The issuers 
of the certificate rehoused the 
unlucky owner at their own ex¬ 
pense. 

The organisation which pro- 
yules such comforting prospects 
tor the owners of new houses is 
in a small and appropriately 
well-maintained building in 
Portland Place, London. It is the 
National House-Builders Regis- 

Council. It was set up in 
1930, when a house-building 
boom had made respectable 
builders anxious about the un- 
,®?rupulous practices of some 
jerry-builders.” In the past 

eight years, with a now wave of 
house building its membership 
rose from 2.500 to J 7,000. 

Builders whom the Council 
accepts on its register are 
obliged to meet standards. They 
are closely watched by the 
Council and speedily removed 
from the register when re¬ 
peatedly found guilty of negli¬ 
gence. Over 98 per cent of all 
louses built in Britain are con¬ 

trolled by the Council. 
Last year for instance it fol- 

construction of 
170,000 dwellings. The regis¬ 
tered builders have to report 
each new building job before 
beginning work on it. ‘ They 
must subject themselves to spot- 
checks by the Council's inspec¬ 
tors at least once a month on 
each buUding. If the Council is 

builder^ ■--nd' ^ gives the 

The Council also its 

watchdog over the L 
after-sales service. II 
chaser is dissatisfied, t* 
appeal to the Cound ■ 
Mien gives an hid-,- 
opinion and, If it wash 
trios to persuade the l 

do the necessary wort! 
that, the owner can :*> 

further and see!; arfcii'i; 
an independent expert 

The Council had l« - 
several thousand compb- 
ycar and found 2,600 v! 
valid. The builder u?j^ 
lows the Council's adw 
sequently only lMctfl 
be referred for arbilrr 
1970. In 95 per cent c 
llie arbitrator s deciste’ 
favour of the purctu* 
Council has a role even 
stage. If the builder <to»- 
cannot comply with the x' 
tor’s decision, the Cout-j 
his debt to the 
the sometimes difficult* 
recovering the money t-j 
builder. . 

This system has, 
tain limitations. It. aprf 
to the run-of-the-mill 
mainly to those buffi ■ 
London. For the tjJJJJj 
ance cover is Umried J*,« 
which is becomingJgJJl 
sufficient in viewof jj*r 
particularly In the JMfy 
area. But 85 p««&» 
houses built in Britaini jI 
were still in a prfjJjS* 
the building cost 
under Uie ceillng ^ ® V. 
Council. . ' - ... 

For those who «■£ 
pensive houses tnj ^ 
guarantee scheme.^, 
Building of suchJS 
the purchaser. empws ■. 
surveyor do not .. v 
™pXa “o 
demands 'Wp1 «S8jw 
the-' CpunpUs 
Como inmffltiee 

paythem?t™.TV' 

a certificate which he 
then passes op to his customer. SrJnsWJf !S 

n oWher also receives a v E n hlicisedlcfcsa A® 
whiH? i?u/chrflser’5 Agreement, ■; M Robi^t^*®8iS 
suTancef’ * ***’ ■?***?■ 'S ChHRl 
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Before we make yo 
we make yo 

***« 

Zffir 

-•; upheld ’-jils ■ JJ 
For the first 24 months It. d?fectl^. T0o/ 

guarantees every aspect, and. re-, although-#^ 

.bupdep. For tije xest of the ten- ? " ^ 
Sejr-period'the, CopncD takes ■:of SivSfflP 
oydr responsibility, but only'for 

Copper chief ’te 

. fah’aehl,beca(is( 

At 0BSS we think the first thing 

Merchant banker should be is 
acCKsible - to new people and new ideas, 

oo if you’ re looking for the finance 

any kind of property development 
you might do well to give us a call, 

fo ]^6vema(k a speciality of loans 
;;L ?^0pment - usually of suras over 

An Vl we can heJp you there. 
0 her good thing about us - we’ve ■ . 
a nehyork of regional offices ^ v 
ering Britain; So wherever you’re 
nrur>g the chances are we know the . -! 

local commercial scene thoroughly. 
We can be pretty quick off the mark 

when it comes.to helping you with a 
decision. Andwe’regoodatarranging 

finance in ways that aremost convenient 

- arid most profitable - to you. 
We publish a booklet called'Old 

Broad Securities Limited- Merchant 
Bankers to Britain’* which could interest 

you. Or why not call our Head Office 
(01-6067291) animate aii appoint¬ 

ment to come andsee us ? > 
;: Any time, you’re sure of a welcome. 

pThe New Business Department, 
I Old Broad Street Securities Ltd, 
| 39KineSt,LoudonEC2V8DT. 
J Telephone 01-606,7291. 

j Please send me your Booklet _ 
I *OBSS -Merchant Bankers to Britain’, 

I 
| Name_ 

j Company. 

| A(ldressi_ 

1 l OZl 

I Regional Offices In:Ulnnlnttlmm.Lecds, * 
iLui on, Manchcsle^Noiiinghani, Edinburgh. J 

•- v' T].*; i-.-. ■- ^ ' , v. ' 

■■■: •• J ;-:’ ;i' ' "■ ,y* 

''-Av.•;_ 

.. ...-; v>' ;.i =•.'• : v > - 1 Reciorid Offices in: Bitmingham,Leeds, Luton, 
-1 • Manchcster^Nottingiiani,Edinburg,, 

■' r-.l1&, 

-r.f'.Ar! :X .•■<*7 :• y-vj.j', >-•.t-■ 'yy?.] ': Xr !. i 
■. It.:!. 

?• -.'li'.hv 

'Ayferiv if.v] f: 

? V i. 
1 - v-I llfi '■v. 
; ir. . ■ . ii.j ... • 1. i» 

• ‘-i-JiV .’ *• 

rs 1 

/-.I* 
' jjl vv 
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PROPERTY IS THE oldest type 
of investment known to man. 
Among (he many fascinating 
personalities thrown up by the 
fantastic property boom Max 
Rayne ranks us one of the most 
arresting pioneers of the many 
properly developers. His claim 
to this distinction was (he 
almost magic speed with which 
lie rose to success and pro¬ 
minence, amt for having 
achieved it all from nothing 
and without any training or ex¬ 
perience in property. 

Haynes phenomenal ascent to 
success and wenllh was literally 
a rise from rags to riches and 
national fame. He was born and 
bred hi-an East End slum, the 
son of a poor Jewish Polish im¬ 
migrant who made his living by 
tailoring. Young Max received 
his early education by having 
won n scholarship to tjie Cen¬ 
tral Foundation Grammar 

windfall was to prove the cor¬ 
nerstone of Ray lie's multi-mil¬ 
lion properly and industrial 
complex. 

Having savoured the financial 
allurement of bricks and 
mortar he plunged into pro¬ 
perty development. For this 
fiurnose he formed with ethers 
n 1948 the British Commercial 

Properly Investment Trust Ltd 
for buying and redeveloping a 
properly nt 103 Mount Street. 
This was Max Rayne’s first big 
transaction financed on a 
leaseback basis by the presti¬ 
gious Norwich Union. This deal 
was the forerunner of many 
Ray tie-conceived develo 
projects backed by til 
surance company. 

In backing the you(hful and 
Rradically unknown Raync. the 

forwich Union was acting on 

by Rayne with the late Lord 
Fortman. 

Early in the 1950s Rayne em¬ 
barked upon his first major 
office development deal which 
firoved to he a crucial point in 
lis career. It was a £2 million his career. It was a £2 million 

project represented by an 
Island block at the back of Self¬ 
ridges. Tenders were invited 
from developers and by good 
fortune Haynes mentor Hap¬ 
pened to be surveyor to Self¬ 
ridges, and the panel of Self- 
ridge’s directors selected 

—■ 

‘1*1* -yTr*" 

Rayne. 
All was ready for the opera- i- J.-V- 

“.!*■*„* -I-Hfe-T— - 

v'.' -wr^r*'~ 
■ rr ■*. "jnrfn"*? 

,..i. 

orwich Union was acting on Rayne V scheme was suddenly 

tlon to begin. In the eleventh 
hour, Marks & Spencer, the 
prospective tenant, withdrew, 
having discovered that a larger 
building more suitable for their 
purpose had become available. 
Rayne’s ‘ scheme was suddenly 

ur. 
_ V */ . & 

—-fc<atosaSd 

School. Ho then worked for his 
father in the family’s modest 
clothing business and after the 
day’s work he attended night 
law lectures at University Col¬ 
lege, London. 

When war broke out in 1939 
Rayne was 21. He joined the 
RAF In 1940 and left the Air 
Force in 1940 ns a corporal. 
Unjoining the family business, 
he persuaded his father to 
move to larger premises in tlie 
hope of expanding Its scope. In 
1947 they acquired a 21-year 
lease of a five-storey house in 
Wiginore Street at a rental of 
£500 per annum. Very soon 
they discovered that the prem¬ 
ises were unsuitable for their 
purposes. At this point Ravne 
accidentally stumbled into office 
development. He sublet the 
rooms on the four upper floors, 
reaping a profit of about 
£4,01)0, plus rent free premises 
for the Raynes. 

Encouraged by this fortuitous 
piece of luck, Rayne managed 
to obtain a 50-year lease on the 
premises at an increased rent 
of 1750 a year. To enable him 
to do this the bank was only 
too glad to grant a mortgage of 
£14.000 on the security of the 
building. This almost accidental 

SIR MAX RAYNE 

8li#j 

/•.! ,? ■ Bristol Plant Ltd., plant hire 
Rlant /fl”; Comben and 

Wakeline Ltd.. hniidimr ortrt 
, l. -7. i aim 

Wakeling Ltd., building ana 
public contractors; Gardiner 
bon & Co. Ltd., manufacturers 
of aluminium and wood win¬ 
dows, refrigeration and air con¬ 
ditioning engineers; and Carl- 

wfi0mes Ltd., house building. 
This cluster of Important 

companies Is grouped into Carl¬ 
ton Industries Ltd., one of the 
main subsidiaries of London 
Merchant Securities. Other ----- WUIBI 
prime interests within the 
London Merchant orbit are In- 

gmm>m 

vergordon Distillers Ltd., and 
several other Scottish whisky 
distilling companies. 

Possibly his most spectacular 

El 

property exploit to date is the 
General Motors Building, the 
marble-dad skyscraper erected 
In co-operation with General 

and the tidiness of his mind. 
There is not the slightest 

vestige of brash ness or flam- 
boyancy about him. Indeed, his 
unaffected and gentle demea¬ 
nour single him out as Britain's 
most untypical business giant. 
Very probably these personal 
characteristics, coupled with his 
exceptional business llnir, have 
in no small measure helped 
him to earn the confidence and 
goodwill in his dealings with 
the Establishment. 

Max Rayne’s business renown 
Is equalled and possibly sur¬ 
passed by his philanthropic acti¬ 
vities. Through the Raync 
Foundation set up by him In 
1982 he lias given away millions 
to various causes, earning for 
him in I960 a kniglilhood for ser¬ 
vices to the arts. The Founda¬ 
tion's awards arc made to si 1011- 

well as Malvern College. Not sur¬ 
prisingly he is a governor of the 
Centre of Environmental 
Studies, and a trustee of the 
East Grinstead Research Trust. 

Sir Max is also dedicated to a 
number of Jewish charitable 
and romniun.nl causes. These in¬ 
clude the Jewish Welfare 
Board, the Jewish Blind 
Society, the Jewish Home and 
Hospital at Tottenham, and tho 
Ravens wood Village for the 
care of mentally handicapped 
children. 

s phenomenal ascent 
from rags to ricites’ 

the advice of Sir Edward Gil- 
lett, who was a past president 
of the Royal Institution of 
Chartered Surveyors, and the 
senior partner of Daniel Smjth 
Oakley and Garrard, one of 
London's foremost surveyors. 
The Mount Street deal pre¬ 
sented Rayno with the valuable 
twin connections of the Nor¬ 
wich Union and Sir Edward Gil- 
let t. 

Sir Edward also happened to 
be the surveyor to the Fortman 
family, owners of some of the 
most valuable properties in the 
heart of London and in the 
country. Such was the high 
regard ,.d confidence in which 
Sir Edward held Rayne's ability 
and acumen that his sponsoring 
steered in Rayne’s way two 
major developments of parts of 
the Port man estate. This 
shortly led to the formation of 
a joint development company 

on the brink of disaster. 
At this critical juncture of 

his career Rayne revealed his 
resourcefulness and resilience. 
The building plans were speed¬ 
ily altered, he found suitable 
new tenants and by enlisting a 
87i per cent participation by a 
prominent property devel¬ 
opment company, and financial 
backing for the project by the 
Midland Bank, Rayne averted a 
highly critical situation and 
managed to emerge with a 
profit of about £850,000. 

Bigger deals followed In 1955 
when the Church Com¬ 
missioners decided to dispose of 
their huge Paddington Estate. 
The property was due to be sola 
through Daniel Smith Oakley 
and Garrard, the firm of which 
Sir Edward Gillett was the 
senior partner. 

By a st.rok.e of imaginative 
thinking, backed by expertly 

rrin * *»■**'? 

m 

hip and retain the prop- 

marshalled facts and figures, 
Rayne persuaded the Church 
Commissioners not to dispose 
of the Inherent benefits of the 
fproperty. Instead, lie proposed 
o them the granting to him of 

a building lease on pari of the 
estate for redevelopment in 
partnership with the Church 
Commissioners. The allrnr- 
tivencss of the proposition, sup¬ 
ported bv Sir Edward GllJell’s 
words of praise, ensured the 
approval of the project. Max 
Rayne’s personal financial in¬ 

volvement was sot men 
£1.000, The total cost t! 
joint project was £1,78#® 
it produced a prd 
£5,000,000, half of ! 
accrued to Rayne's corofr 

Though the proposed r. 
Hie Paddington Estate v 
lie knowledge, Rayne 
only developer who bit 
s pi ration to conceive and.'.] 
the seemingly simple M 
enabled the Conimis'io^ 
achieve their object r. 
relinquishing the ini-» 

1057 Rayne’s extensive 
J interests induced him 

a suitable vehicle for 
!■ For this purpose he 
trod the shares of a corn- 
registered as long ago as 
w the London and Han- 

bc Bank. The company, 
ih enjoyed a Stock Exchange 
unon, changed its name in 
ptowndon Merchant Bank, 

it assumed its pre- 
l title of London Merchant 

Securities. This is Max Rayne’s 
master company and it serves as 
an umbrella for his property and 
industrial empire. 

He certainly has not been 
putting all his eggs into one 
basket. He had embarked upon 
extensive Industrial diversifica¬ 
tion. These industrial ramifi¬ 
cations now embrace Rimmei 
Ltd., cosmetics and toiletries: 
the Had don Group Ltd., lend 
acid batteries and the manu¬ 
facture of nuts and bolts; the 
Westerham Press Ltd., printing; 

Motors, the world's largest in¬ 
dustrial enterprise, on the site 
of the Savoy Plaza Hotel on 
Fifth Avenue in New York. 
London Merchant Securities, 
having quite recently reduced 
its holding of .slightly over 50 
Jier cent to 5 per cent in the 
olnt Savoy Fifth Avenue Cor¬ 

poration, received £8.5 million, 
some of which will probably be 
ploughed into a site for 
redevelopment in Manhattan's 
Sixth Avenue. 

Max Raync works from an 
unprepossessing a n d sur¬ 
prisingly small simple and 
gracefully furnished office in 
Duke Street opposite Self¬ 
ridges. He is a soft spoken man 
and his sartorial elegance is 
matched by perfect manners. 
The tidiness of his desk in his 
office, one wall of which is en¬ 
tirely covered by a huge map 
of London, mirrors the man 

sor developments In science, 
medicine, medical and general 
welfare and the arts. 

Over the years the Founda¬ 
tion's many' grants have in¬ 
cluded a gift of £750.000 to St. 
Thomas’s Hospital, a grunt of 
£500.000 to University College 
of London, capped finite 
recently by a furl her donut ion 
of £750,000 to Hie same college 
to build a new resean-ii in¬ 
stil nl e. A no I her not able gill ol 
£225.000 was marie lo I he 
National Gallery low aids the 
purchase of Cezanne's l.es 
Grnmlos llaignouscs. 

Sir Max Itiiyne is a governor 
of SI. Thomas s Hospital and mi 
honorary fellow ol University 
College, Loudon, as well as 
Darwin College, Cambridge, lie 
is chairman of the National 
Theatre Board, governor of lie 
London Festival Ballet Trust, 
the Yehudi Menuhin School, us 

His identification with his 
scholarly forebears finds :x- 
pression in Ills being a natron 
of the Leo Baeck College for the 
study or Judaism and the train¬ 
ing of rabbis and tea fliers, lie 
also provides scholarships for 
students of Carmel College. He 
is a generous donor to the JPA 
and an active supporter of the 
Anglo-Israel Cull lira I Founda¬ 
tion. 

Talking to Sir Max in his 
office 1 asked hi 'i what the num¬ 
ber of Hit* building was ’.i Wig- 
nmve Street that proved to be 
tlie original springboard to his 
success. He merely lifted his 
eyes lo a window facing him a ml 
pointed to a tall modern corner 
office block on the npposil't side 
of Hie street.—-a silent but con¬ 
stant reminder of ids early, 
humbler days. 

Well known as a lover of art. 
particularly as a co 1 lee lor of 
modern pictures and objetx 
d'urt which adorn his Hamp¬ 
stead home, Sir Mux told me 
Hint the place of tumour 
amongst his cherished treasures 
is held by a small pathetic 
.statue depicting a forlorn 
emaciated child in a displaced 
statue depicting a forlorn 
cmacialed child in a displaced 
persons ennip. ' v statue is the 
work of the late Georg Ehrlich, 
a Viennese-.! -wish sc ulptor. 
“The statue,” said Sir Max, 
“serves as a poignant remain¬ 
der and helps to keep one in 
place.” 

Ai.t.X Aft’» Ol mm .lH II 

KEITH CARDALE 
GROVES & CO. 

Jp Strutt and Parker 
SURVEYORS, VALUERS, LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS 

Specialists in the sale of flats & houses in 

Central London & the immediate Suburbs 

VICTORIA, S.W.1 S.W.7. (adj. Onslow Square) 
Qd mews COliaoe In ftflnfml Ca.aIa... (i-i . 

SALES, PURCHASES 

& VALUATIONS 
Modernised mews collage In central 
position comprising of flat ol 3 rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom and 2. Inlercommuni- 
cating garages. Freehold £18,000. Sole 
agents. Ret. EA 

MAYFAIR 

?,P®°J0U® f,?‘ sale in aubstantial 
block. Part oh; chw; 3 bedrme; 2 
recaps; kit; bathrm; 2 sap w cs. Lease 
56Ground rent £75 pa. Price 

£16,950, to include fitted carpets. 
Ref VC 

Luxury 11 th-fioor flat In recently built 
mod block. Superb views over Hyde 
Park and Green Park. 3011 recep-rm 
with balcony; study; 2 double bedrma; 
2/3 bolhrms; kit: oh; ohw; garage 
space available. To let at £4,1)00 pa 

excl with use of o end c. 
Ref EA. 

CHELSEA, Off the Fulham Road 

Offices & Commercial Propel 

Houses, Farms & Estates 

HoS&TSL. «°uffi-‘acfng MEWS 
conversion. 2 large 

garages with fiat of 2 rooms; k and b 
over, FREEHOLD. £18.000 

Ref EA.. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8 
REGENT’S PARK 

til. uunn o nuuu, n.n.fl 
Attractive ground-floor Hat facing mr bedrn? a Art "Sa ih rm1 lt1 »’ kltL bloek* ■ 
Regent's Park and offerlna 4 hSSZ E2JEdpother 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT 

& DEVELOPMENT 
Regent's Park and offering 4 bedrmsl bedrma and ^ 8Ul,e: 2 othei* 
2 bathrms; double recap; all emenlitea. ■ ExceBiiwSoe?' 
Loase 02 years. £87,600 Incl orndg. . 

• ••••Ref.RB.i 

Luxury flat 
Garaging 6 

REGENT’S PARK • • ' ; C 
X with ROOF TERRACE:In ultra mod.bfock -1"bedrm/reoeo- k ahH k 
and usual services.: Planning permissiong0r 2hd bedim , ' 

• ' £16.500. inol excellent oioftto’'.flU 

43 NORTH AUDLEY STREET. LONDON,' > 

• '-..a 
..-It;'.-T: :■ •"k’chi 

j ?«VNAeSEIVlENT & iPlW5 ! 
Faritis;|states and 
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Dunhill International 
recommended price 31p for 20 

From the most distinguished tobacco house in the world 
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Local requirements are now 
supplemented by substantial de¬ 
mand from abroad both for tour¬ 
ists (leading to mushrooming ex¬ 
pansion of hotels) and for Jews 
wishing to acquire a “second 
home” In Israel, for occasional 
visits here. The latest develop¬ 
ment has been a combination of 
these lines in form of apart¬ 
ment hotels or housing estates 
designed for both own use and 
for letting by a local manage¬ 
ment. Another novel element 
has been the expansion of pri¬ 
vate building activity and of 
property development schemes 
to a number of smaller cities 
which are gradually coming of 
age both economically and 
socially. Pleasant middle-class 
neighbourhoods are emerging 
also in Beersheba, Ashood, 
Nazareth, Lydda, Elath, etc. 

Changes have taken place also 
In the composition of firms ac¬ 
tive in the property market. A 
number of new companies have 
entered this field as brokers, 
agents, contractors, financiers, 
etc., and now account for a sub¬ 
stantial share of the high-class 
residential housing. Most of 
them are backed by foreign capi¬ 
tal. and make good use of Can¬ 
adian, English and South Afri¬ 
can knowhow along with local 

talents. The government—which 
was formerly rather lukewarm 
to this expansion of private in¬ 
itiative—has also changed its 
attitude realising the potential 
Importance of properly us a 
source of foreign currency. 

11 has been argued that prop¬ 
erly values in Israel could be 
depressed by big sales—or easy 
leases—of public land, which 
accounts for over 90 per cent of 
the country’s aggregate area. 
However, this prospect is utterly 
unrealistic. Big though the pub¬ 
lic land reserve is, most of It 
Is not yet developed, not even 
properly registered. 

Experience has shown that 
massive disposition of public 
land, when not backed by appro¬ 
priate housing and development 
schemes, rather tends to facili¬ 
tate private speculation. In any 
case, the policy adopted by the 
Israel land authorities has been 
to follow the lead of the private 
properly market, and not the 
other way round. 

The second R. 8. Reynolds Memorial 
Award lor community archltocluro 
has been awarded lo this block ol 

flats in Boershoba 

market 
peelally those under American 
iiifliiPiiee, linvo nourished, many 
British protectorates such as 
Antigua, St. Kills. Kevin and 
JVIonlseiTHl, have grown much 
more slowly. Willi Hie ponding 
death of many major indigenous 
industries such as sugar, it Is 
even more important for Gov¬ 
ernments to allract capital for 
major properly and tourist pro¬ 
jects. 

St, Kills has managed lo per¬ 
suade (he English firm of Higgs 
& Hill to make a worth-while 
mveslnurnl. on (ho panhandle 
of I heir island as phase one of 
a monster tourist project with 
lintels, marina, Hals ami villas. 
Tour operators from built sides 
of (lie Atlantic have shown 
plenty of i merest, am! I lie fre¬ 
quent visits (n these shores of 
Deputy Premier Paul Soulhwell 
are beginning to bear a little 
/mil. 

Bui at the same lime SI. Kills 

A LA Ill'll1' QUESTION mark has 
liren hanging over vast chunks 
of the West Indies for name 
months now, and the properly 
world Is unsure of what lo do. 
But with the major co mm odi lies. 
of sunshine, sand and sea, there 
can he little doubt (hat (he parts 
which have not yet I a ken off, 
will do so, ;f only I he political 
undertones will sort themselves 
util. 

Being so close to the North 
A merit-an i-diii im-nt there is a 
major Imirisl-leisure market 
to lie lapped, and many of the 
islands i rum .Jamaica tip to I lie 
Bahamas giuu|i are fighting 
over the one major pruwlli in¬ 
dustry tourism. Airports, good 
roads and modern facilities are 
among the first major consid¬ 
erations, ami this is one of the 
main reasons that Jamaica, Bar¬ 
bados and to some extent the 
Bahamas have led Hie rush. 

While tlm Virgin islands, es- 

ls struggling to build an inter¬ 
national airport so (hat the big 
jets can fly in from Brilain and 
(he Slates. More money has just 
been sanctioned by (he British 
Government to help get the 
islands out of dire economic dif¬ 
ficulties. Unfortunately in the 
past Anguilla and Nevis ih 
really beautiful island) have had 
little Investment capital made 
available to them by the main 
Government ofiicc in St. Kitts. 

A visit lo the Virgins is like 
visiting a not her world with 
plenty of capital being pumped 
into property .schemes. Many 
Islanders from the south have 
left (heir homelands to get work 
here, where pay is very much 
higher. 

with a strong trend towards 
local control of commercial 
banks, there is perky invest¬ 
ment interest in commercial 
deals. Jamaica, Trinidad and 
Tobago and Guyana are doing 

UJLJLJ 
^npeimfToweiS 

Our show flat is open 
for inspection over the weekend 

between 200 and 5.00pm., 
so come along and judge for yourself 

The prices range between 
£11,750 and £18,000 

■ joint q^rnfs 

BRUCE & COMPANY 
1 Heafli Sii'cet, Hampstead N.W.3. 

01-435 9851 

MITCHELL MORTIMER A CO,, 
351# Oxford Street London W.l. 

01-629 5625 

Proudly Presented by 
Farncombe Develop tit SHiV 

L. tr 

ow about 
second 

HE VTGR, 
oniirs cifitor, Jerusalem Post 

THE ISRAEL property tnar- 
c all other respects in 

'country—the Six-Day War 
turning point. During the 

decades property 
were largely affected by 
tton, which did not neces- 
reflect genuine demand 

illding land. In the 'fifties, 
ol urban plots lagged be- 

tbe general rise of money 
i In spite of mass tmmi- 
a because of Bagging con- 
e In the young Stated 
lot me. 

eeo- 

hthe wake of the Sinai War 
famatic upswing took place, 

vame to a head in 1904. 
lie following slump property 
ualso dropped sharply both 
&of reduced housing aeU- 

ano because speculative 
tflion of land property was 

ed by heavier taxation, 
toby the scene is different in 
™ ways. Perhaps most im- 
Mnough least tangible 
m change ill the time per- 

■ people who fought 
m the wars against heavy 
ttle Sabras who have 
op since Independence, 

worm Jewry are now 
S ferael as a fact of life. 

Top: A 3,500-acre tract ol low Grand Bahama plnoland lfl twN [i4'' ^oientohm*{*c" 
into a multi-million dollar development isej j?2!"' d®tades 

Centre : Fashion pnrmle In one ol Freoporl’a many Aultural leasps^imS* rf>Btirds 
Above : Hong Kong Slrool is the first section to greet the vlilto {ifor ^ . .He A° iul}n* 

•’little world's lair1' , L'ltaffi „?L"rae) du5n* 
. „ -..ja lo«.! f*wie8’ opinions are divl- 

in the tourism can be madn ggta; they should be re- 
mu » forward again. The J)Wi H49, or for 99 years, 

are so close to Fiorw v nwJj.Wwm view makes itsAif 

particularly well, lip particularly 
Bahamas, Freeport Is* having a 
hard push now for fresh com¬ 
mercial Investment nnd the 
indications are that before long 
some big companies will be in¬ 
vesting in the massive Grand 
Bahama Port Authority Scheme 
which claims to have construc¬ 
ted the largest private enter¬ 
prise town in the world. 

Despite the political difficul¬ 
ties, and attacks on Mr PJndling, 
the Bahamian1 Premier, I feel 
that the Bahamas has a great 
future. More Britons than 
ever before are Investing * In 
some of the offshore islands; 
Evert Mr Harry Hyams, of Old¬ 
ham Estates, spent a couple of 
mpnths put - there , this yfeir 
“sniffing round.’.’ Mr. Howard 
Hughes, one of the World s rich¬ 
est men* has also recently 
bought a stake In . one island. 
The Government must however 
quickly restore outside 'corifi- 

pncfi by easing (Re work per- 

ijU&k 

are au uiwoo iv --- , 

less than an 
as far as many of in* 
concerned. . „. wri 

Barbados taig® 
dous boom rtf* 
coasts «n the past ^ 
many large ho*®*- y-.. 
men? development 1 
ahead. For those ? 
full.facilities toheW 
major (Xwnby. 
must be the ali -M 

people are „» 
ft affectsJhefjS^ 
so when 
taken into consWer 

Trust, of m 
Nigel Broaokes S 
tliewfc ia 

makes itself 
'*? tile aDDroarh nf In- J.*8 aPProach of in- 

I *?“ no longer aim at 
iRjproM but at bene- 

0IU Sclent land use. 

HeiXta?at annual 
s^t»H »ltU land better- 

r* 5H at ?5 Per cent 
?fter two 

high vinirf1} aj°t of alterna- 
inVk SJ^stments avail- 

ft-Mfsaa 

d|««c5y Hntf0]8 iMe n0W 
pSSL^Jed to actual 

grammes with land 
part —only a 

°f the total invest- 

.V j .,»« v« m JW--* . fcUVl. . --■ 

hut iSsuBi whiejb has meant the Caribbean.;- 
departure, pf. many keyworkers'. The whole, ijiviji 

, : Freeport seems to be marking islands lies 
ttie moment,;and wltn 

;flfeUn3^r 1 •interhatiojiiU ;air: Forte, witeThfiff. 
fi ghts; f^enjly .drastically re*: Jink^l, ■ftaf'JffinSc 
dMCed : to: both Freendit, and- Inns groups' o.j 

• ui tact prices ot 
[% apniSS, 5een rising, 

peaktevSI!j,tta^® tbeir .pre- 

wWch 8£?er<?„ Price ad-' 
tCL!iws: takon^ipco 

DEVELOPMENT; . Tapping 
a major 
leisure 
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iBJI 
BASILDON'S PROBLEM WAS 
that Lt needed a central station. 
But ns it had two stalions al¬ 
ready, one to the east and the 
other to the west, it saw little 
chance of getting another. Yet 
ir it wns to develop as an office 
centre, as it wished, a central 
station to bring in workers 
from surrounding areas was 
crucial. 

British Rail could not provide 
the station, although it was wil¬ 
ling to co-operate if a way 
could be found of financing it. 
Basildon Development Corpora¬ 
tion saw no chance of being 
able to pay for it themselves. 
So they turned to the com¬ 
mercial field and a £4 million 
scheme was worked out with 
Amalgamated Investment & 
Property Company, through 
which, by the summer of 1974, 
Basildon will have its central 
station and a large ofllcc com¬ 
plex. 

Amalgamated have under¬ 
taken to pay a premium of 
around £330.000 to be used for 
the provision of tfie new Basil¬ 
don station, which will be on 
the Fenchun li Struct to South- 
end Central line. 

A road complex, which will 
be the responsibility of the Cor¬ 

poration, will be finished to 
coincide, and Amalgamated will 
at the same time be building 
the office block, for 2,500 
workers, adjoining the station. 

This is the sort of joint oper¬ 
ation between new or ex¬ 
panding towns and commercial 
developers, which is becoming 
more common these days. It is 
partly the result of Government 
encouragement, as it means 
reducing public investment; 
partly it stems from pension 

M 

• • •• > 

ivL— f* 
W!- 

■fo&vlsr ; ii;' if 

m ^ 

JM Si. /UHlYiV 
A development of three- 

funds and insurance companies 
looking for places to put their 
money. And partly It is the de¬ 
veloper becoming more willing 
to risk untried areas on the fn- 

£rant 3 8S W6^ aS tbe h°“*"g 
Runcorn is quoted as the first 

example of a new town using 
an outside company to develop 
a complete town centre. Gros- 
venor Estates Commercial De¬ 
velopment got the multi-million 
pound contract and the 
covered, air-conditioned centre, 
with its car parks, offices ancl 

ssfr-.;-:.-ij 
"Ssaa&ssyMWales ,n 

.'-J 

shopping space, is to be opened 
on October 1. 
. ?®y John Lalng, who are 
building for them; “New towns 
have to some extent cold-shoul¬ 
dered commercial firms In the 
past and done their own devel¬ 
opments. This is the first ex- 
ample where there has heen 
this close co-operation for ths 
type of project. 

Selleck Nieholls Williams, the 
Corn sli-based contractors (part 
of tho English China CJavs 
Group) won their largest con¬ 
tract—for £8 million worth of 

* (m S 
0\jz, a. 

housing—from Runcorn Devel¬ 
opment Corporation. 

This represents 2,202 homes 
to be built in three years and 
they are handing them over at 
the rate of five a day. They say 
?.n.e the things that makes 
this diilerent from most other 
developments is the speed of 
the programme. They started 
in September, 1968, and aro 
currently on target in spite of 
the Ronan Point disaster, which 
necessitated taking o fresh look 
at their own system of building 
tower blocks at the worst 
time—when they were part-way 
up. Modifications had to bo 
made. 

“But" they say, “we have a 
tremendous relationship with 
the Development Corporation. 
When lt is necessary we just 
get round a table." Much of 

iLC turn round on 
Hire expansion ? 

to make builders pul at 
of houses for which Hits 
demand, and that In a 
dust rial development 
there is frequently nsi 
ii on sing for the manager! 

It Is starting its te 
}«*?» s£heme thJ!*2: I GREATER LONDON 
than double the exisluf. rII is concerned about tho 
lotion and Include $1 jobs in London. By 1976, 
centres, schools, light L Rant trends continue, and 
and local nuthorily Jiwffi robviously will, the number 
this expanding town is ir wfe available in the capital 
the need for executive i have slumped by nearly 
as well, and offered t million from the 1966 
McLeans 15 acres on ii d of 4,425,000. 
build some. artuularly worrying is the 

We weie delighted, factory lobs which 
Mi-Leans. “We think ther » .H1 

housing." Although & flfc nrte'K'toS. * 

«A“^teas:“sfs 

..^ 

In 1290, Queen Eleanor’s cortege 
rested at Northampton en route from Harby 

to Westminster Abbey. 

We shan’t rest 
until Northampton is 

expanded. 

Foi factories and factory sites 
offices, shops and houses, write or phone 

L Austin-Crowe BScARICS 
Chief Estates Officer 

Northampton Development Corporation 
2-3 Market Square 

• Northampton NNi s>EN C f 

Higgs & Hill have 1 ■ m evident fnn,wr 1 . 
Prnn«5lISt KKJlblltle' Cli* Wal1 lltllo fnrlhor for tbelrDci: danger of declS int*'! 
?'°5®rt «i have boon nmnlnulcd co-operatlon—to of enormous PltfsbmS 

Jwst s,lafios oC ll,e competition with 80 f a deca^Sg cen S l^ 
town centre dcvelojmient — a velopers they have tef. tied by i}r|evant 
multi-storey car pnrk over an the £2 million control*1® evant dormi' 

u ' " 1 1 ** **—J-’*a uni- .muiiam wse*Lug.^mn sou aw f*a¥ nr t sulii u junuamy iui umto 
u°P», —ftoUln* the proposed they believe it is space to prevent°lJn’ users< tl,ou8h modernisation is 
" ri Sn0ncr(,,,lci! centre. n British development ^liseif from tiSninl |n^? « expensive and often wasteful of 

^hbrlde. tho first of tho lias won a governm^^»unenipi0yment alp.lnt£h? money and skilled labour. For 
irfirifl1 ?ew tow,,s, designated for private bousingonlw^Dt-which In Sniw1* Industrialists who cant bend 
hi IJ47, is something of an ex- linent. ; ( and not an annmvJ th€ir increasingly specialised 
®!Pj.l0n1 t0 tho idea of the Tlie properties, to ^Sfeliinpointed thflPPflrpno and sophisticated requirements 
SlnnpialT* K towns going it commodation in 1-such development should fo fit old multl-atorey buildings 
alone. It had early links with setting for mW<% ff5n 3&SS U Is an impossible situation. . 

tial for him to bo based in Lon¬ 
don before he can get an office 
development permit. 

The ceiling under which you 
don’t need an ODP Is a miserly 
10.000 sq. ft. A would-be indus¬ 
trialist has to make similar rep¬ 
resentations to tho Department 
of Trade ancl Industry, though 
the factory ceiling has now boon 
lifted to 5,000 sq. ft. Permits in 
hand, the would-be tenants (or 
the developer concerned) must 
then apply to the GLC for plan¬ 
ning permission to build. 

The dampdown on develop¬ 
ment in London has sent rents 
through tho roof, and this in 
turn has forced even more em¬ 
ployers to leave. Tho top office 
rent in the City of London has 
skyrocketed to £10 a square 
foot, one of tho highest in the 
world. 

It is a cumbersome procedure 
and the resultant shrinkage In 
development lias either pushed 
employers out or forced them 
to make do with outdated or in¬ 
adequate accommodation. This 
isn't such a hardship for office 
users, though modernisation is 
expensive and often wasteful of 
money and skilled labour. For 
Industrialists who can't bend 
their increasingly specialised 
and sophisticated requirements 

allowed, took pluco I11 such 
centres ns Croydon and Harrow 
where there was and Is u 
strong concent rat ion of white- 
collar slalT. 

If you lake by contrast just 
one area of East l/nidon, Wap- 
plng, whtoll Is bnng In the 
middle of the dockland rede¬ 
velopment plan, it lias very 

mw«c. 11 naa early links with setting for tocluded^Yn m'mw “ ls an impossible situation, 
commercial development, with Income groups, will ^ JN new space in WpSw The result Is that London, and 
Raveuseft doing the first stage types. Purchasers in South London' especially East London Is groan- 
of *hf commercial town centre. erf two bedroom, fSSffJJto In North-Eas?^ nn’ inS under the weight of anti- 

SU'W™ — -.— - --.I— 8 whopping 14 mnuilr guated buildings that are good 
. - .. ..- n,ral Londonng 4 ^1U u for nothing except demolition. 

comDlaints that anHin.>itino «».. fhA» ,uioh » ■ A few developers in desperation 
are even exploring the possl- 

Kitr billty of transforming old ware- 
11 >HOOP, houses Into offices. 

^ Times , So the GLC is coming to the 
t''non.i«. . ProPcp<7 rescue ... or is lt? Berhsps 

justifiably, the property world is 
sceptical. For one thing, the 

1, planning committee’s recom- 
1/ °f coursa __ ,. . mendatton will have to be ap- 

commerciol development, with income groups, wij * 
Raveuseft doing the first stage types. Purchasers of J* 
of the commercial town centre. err two bedroom, in North-East “Lon 

Swindon seems to have been be given plans forgm^d t whopping H 
listening to tho often hoard to three or fourM^pkal Lon cion. S 4 nU1Uou 
complaints that authorities try if they wish. E 

E,rr troop. 

*'v- x-lr?' , V 

‘ . V J. 

!;< wr ^ -p 

pwj i 

-jA 

|jlBI.course fliPH Ti„uL , mendation wm nave to pe ap* 

W ttSS,0£pSei ^ 

WThe Suspicion Is that, when lt ‘ (ittVt 
down, in ino! tfytug comes to tne crunch, the GLC it* \/U[ f 

Jumped lit fnr»^e°Kge self win resist its own recom- • 
Ann S rban mendatlons. The G^C hasi been J d 
ihJ for some tiiil V°n' pushing for development in the |//\ <d | 

l/vere tiadalrefl^fw before moribund areas of East London TyfllAr* III 1 4 
revere rSfSifX been ond even ttirfher out into l lUImV VIL/ f 

„ry(nfc,Warereatrlctfons on Essex. Witness the hundredto oi 
6 Londoii n?eve op‘ seres of semi-derelict dockland 
eould dm Which are now the subject of a. 

■3* 3-hO0aq. AffJJ cpi^rehenfli^^edevrtopment Wfi flre rapid|y bui[d|rig a reputation for ourselves 

J4SSjtS-- aKKK^dNco.mercia, 

jK-pockj- aifSS?® a lot.' tories^-the management classr - Or.because our.young, dynamic managemenl- • 
—B ban bySJSRJS jhnnitfhtends-to.live, the principal exist- is equipped td make decisions quickly. 

ab*rtfgAbu^diPI ,ing industrial areas are in West And accurately. „ : ..... ; . • -v 

Extreme left: 13-store/ office block 
under construction In Charles Slreet, 
Leicester. Architects: Carl Fisher & 

Partners 

Loft: Imporlal Towers, Hampstead, a 
now Tuxury apartment block. Agents: 
Mitchell Morltmor & Co; Driico S Co, 

limited shopping fund vou can’t 
get female ofito'C slaif ff tho 
shops arc bad) and only one 
undergroimd stallon. which is 
on n minor spur of the Metro¬ 
politan line. 

One future trend in London 
will certainly be the redevelop¬ 
ment of railway and under¬ 
ground stations—a logical silna¬ 
tion to the problem of transport 
and thus office stalling. Raven- 
seft Properties are planning a 
huge office scheme on top ot 
Croydon Station (they were one 
of the pioneers in this field 
with a raft development over 
Wembley Station some years 
ago) while Town nnd City are 
now In the process of redevelop¬ 
ing Moorgato Station in the 
City at a cost of £5& million. 
There will bo 135.000 sq. ft. ol 
office space here. 

Finally, one of Ihe few major 
schemes that isn’t connected 
with u station has got under way 
In Victoria Slreet. This Is an 
ofllce-aud-shop complex nil llirce 
acres being undertaken by (Mid- 
wood Properties and the Churrlt 
Commissioners. This scheme 
will cost some £25 million and 
produce a vast 350,000 sq. ft. ot 
alr-conditioncd office space plus 
34 shops and parking for 300 
cars. 

Our name 

Whatever the reasons, wo are making our name, 
and we are growing, fast. 
Which means we're always looking for space to 
develop. Tell us about the sites cn your books. lt 
coilld be to pur rmjtual 'fidVantage, 
'Phone. Roger Wren or Michael Carlton 
Associated Development Holdings Ltd.,1 
.53 Pall Mall, Umdon, S.W.1. 01 -930 5859; 

• ii - nilllllnrt'-hvii'ittlnH; « Sx 

atorn a Ul - inP .mg industrial areasai» in And accurately. ■■ .... ... ; .. v •; ■ ... •••■ .• • : .• 
In • and. NbrttoWest .vLo^a^i *8- Qr perhaps: ItV.because we pay attention to ths . ,. i^z Li ' i-j* i ‘ 
Deho°^0n ^We:tobliy;.;anJ-Pwi- «eSthetic valuespf adevelopment ■ ASSOClatQQ DcVGlQpfftSnt HoldiPCj3 

u r Wu ween- V office developraent/rwhen lt-wt^ . ■*'.SV :.r> ■>- j,• •' ■■*: • ir ' , - - • 1 
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One of the banking 
halls in Lombard 
Street. City proper¬ 
ties In prestige 
positions, like this 
one, are still becom¬ 
ing available. 
Agents: St. Quintin, 
Son & Stanley 

On the site of the 
old Fleet Prison, 
Caroone House, 
Farringdon Street, 
EC4. has 76,000 sq. 
ft. of air-conditioned 
offices. 
Developers: Sun 
Life Assurance Co. 
of Canada. Project 
managers and sole 
letting agents: 
Jones Lang 
Wootton 

Dropmore, formerly 
the United States 
International Univer¬ 
sity, an eighteenth- 
century 36-bedroom 
house in Burnham, 
Bucks, is available . 
for sale at £280,000. 
Agents: Alfred 
Savlll, Curtis & 
Henson 

Model of a £25 mil¬ 
lion redevelopment 
to be undertaken by 
Chelwood Proper¬ 
ties and the Church 
Commissioners in 
Victoria Street, 
London. It will pro¬ 
duce 350,000 sq. ft. 
of air-conditioned 
office space and 
34 shops 

Block of 48 flats 
directly opposite 
Hyde Park. Indi¬ 
vidual units are 
being sold on long 
leases from £11,350. 
Agents: Allsop& Co- 
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Two floors of 
Station House, 
Wembley, this well- 
known triangular 
building on the 
North Circular Road 
are to be let at £2.10 
per sq. ft. through 
Alfred Savlll, 
Curtis & Henson 

Another office block 
for Soho. 6-floor, 
5,250 sq. ft. building 
going up on the 
corner of Broad- 
wick and Poland 
Streets. Joint 
agents: Gross, Fine 
& Krieger, Chalfen 
and Michael Bar¬ 
rington Laurance & 
Co. 

Place Villa Marie, 
Montreal, one of the 
world's largest 
office, shopping 
and entertainment 
complexes—a 
development by 
Trlzec Corporation, 
part of the Star 
(Great Britain) 
Holdings Ltd. Group 
of Companies 

A revolutionary 
concept in planning 
—the Langney 
District Shopping 
Centre, three miles 
from the heart of 
Eastbourne, with 
parking for 1,000 
cars, will open 
December, 1972. 
Cost will exceed 
Eli million. Agents: 
Healey & Baker 

Two-tiered shop¬ 
ping precinct In 
Heath Street, Hamp¬ 
stead Village, with 
traffic-free pave¬ 
ment access to 19 
shops. To be com¬ 
pleted early 1972 by 
architects Ted Levy 
Benjamin & Part¬ 
ners. Petty Heath 
Developments Ltd: 
letting agents: 
Benham & Reeves 
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'''i'-x-'-v.: m. 
.OffICES v.y 

London— 

NEW BONO STREET, W.1 
Entire floor, clear space 
approx. 1,400 sq. ft All 
modern amenities. 

Waterloo). Easy access 
to M4 and North and 
South Circular Roads. 
The suite has Just been 
redecorated. 

CORK STREET, W.1 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPATION 
Entire s-c floor, fully 
fitted. 
Approx. 2,094 sq. ft. 

EASTBOURNE 
TERRACE, W.2 
ONLY £3.60 PER SQ. FT. 
Entire s-c floor, fully 
fitted. 
Approx. 5,100 sq. ft. 
immediate occupation. 
Car parking. 

MAIDSTONE, KENT 
Two suites in modern 
block. 
(a) Approx. 2,155 sq. ft. 
(b) Approx. 1,145 sq. ft. 
Close to Maidstone East 
and West Stations (fast 
services to Victoria, 
Charing X, Waterloo). 
Excellent amenities. Car 
parking by arrangement. 

BOURNEMOUTH, 
HANTS 

CHARING CROSS 
ROAD, W.C.2 
S-c suite of nine offices. 
Approx. 1,025 sq. ft. 
All modern amenities. 

SLOANE STREET, S.W.1 
Ground and first floor 
space. 
Approx. 651 sq. ft. 
Leasehold for sale. 

Remaining space in new 
building. 
Approx. 15,290 sq. ft. 
Easy access to Main Line 
Station (Waterloo). 
Excellent amenities. Car 
parking. 

Joint Agents: 
HUDSON & SONS 
5 Yelverton Rd., Bourne¬ 
mouth, Kants. 
Tel.: 27766. 

SOUTHAMPTON, 
HANTS 

WILTON ROAD, S.W.1 
LESS THAN 
E4 PER SQ. FT. 
S-c floor partitioned into 
offices. 
Approx. 5,200 sq. ft. 

REGENT’S PARK ROAD, 
N.3 

Part first floor, 
Approx. 1,250 sq. ft. 
Modern accommodation. 
Car parking. 

Remaining space in new 
building. 
Approx. 13,379 sq. ft. 
Close to Main Rail 
Terminal (Waterloo). 
Excellent amenities. 
Car parking. 

Joint Agents: 
FOX & SONS 
32/34 London Road, 
Southampton, Hants. 
Tel.: 25155. 

Decentralised 
& Provincial— 
TO LET 

London- 

Required for 
Clients 

BRENTFORD, MIDDX. 
Suite In part first floor. 
Approx. 3,300 sq. ft. 
Close to Brentford Cen¬ 
tral Station (B.R. to 

PUBLIC COMPANY 
needs 25,000 sq. ft. In 
North London area. 

HOUSEHOLD NAME 
seeks 12/15,000 sq. ft. 
in Central London, up to 
£5 per sq. ft. 

KEITH CARDALE 
GROVES & CO., 

43 North Audley Si., London WlY 2AQ 
Tel: 01-629 6604. 
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"Is this house Jewish ?•' "No. It's 
Georgian” 

□ □ □ □ 

.J,.i '.'V ». i 

u?t -T'~ -* • « 

•r 

you can say Endowment Policy. 
Looking at the figures you now 
realise you must give up smok¬ 
ing, drinking and eating for the 
next 35 years. 

Next comes-tlie survey. This 
too can be quite hilarious. I once 
saw a survey report which re¬ 
marked: “There is a plane tree 
planted in the garden of this 
house. The roots are growing 
under the house and splitting its 
foundations in two. The front 
half of tlie house Is slowly part¬ 
ing from the rear." 

Not all reports are quite that 
drastlc.-Just so long as the place 
isn’t suffering from wood-worm, 
earth worm, ring-worm or sloe- 
worm; or dry-rot, wet-rot, wood- 

Property 

protection 

This comfortable detached hu 
Highgate Is- on the miiktl. 
£ Sons expect between 
£50,000 when the house b hat blessed plot... 

FOR SOME TIME, insurance was 
available for the purchasers of 
new houses so as to cover the 
c°sf of nutting right major de¬ 
fects which might become appar¬ 
ent in the ensuing years. Cer- 
»W. plenty of claims were 
settled under these Insurances. 

There Is, however, still a mar- 
ket to cover post-constructional 
defects in tne case of com¬ 
mercial and Industrial property. 
Although most types of property 
will be considered by under- 
writers, there nre certain excep¬ 
tions—such as wharves, docks 
and piers where the risk is 
greater than average, 

.Normally, the insurance ap¬ 
plies only to new buildings on 
new foundations. Nevertheless, 
incorporated in the cover are 
permanent fixtures and fittings 
which form part of the building, 
including garages, heating, 

To help them assess the risk, 
generally underwritPi-c net rnr generally underwriters ask for 
a sight of the architect’s plan 
and specification, in strict con¬ 
fidence. If the firm responsible 
for the building work is not 
already well known to them, 
underwriters may want to know 
something of its history and ex- 
perience with similar types of 
building. Clearly, too, the occup¬ 
ancy of the building can iiave a 
direct bearing on the rale of 
premium. 

•IOlift Ci.lftlilJiK 

gates, paths, driveways and ex- 
fountains, neon or elec¬ 

tric lights, lifts and escalators, 
together with machinery, plant 
and equipment Installed for 
trade, commercial, industrial or 
manufacturing purposes. 

loanee is not arranged for 
the full value of the building, 
but for an agreed figure, which 

»» 'M per cent or SSJ 
m^hirn&r 1 le P^hase price or building cost value. The*aim 

«2JL'l? insure for a suffici- ent figure to meet all the losses 
Jjjfh, can reasonably be ex- 
!a 

As might be expected, all 
policies contain nil excess. The 
exact amount depends on the 
property, its value and the sub¬ 
soil. Tlie minimum excess im¬ 
posed is £100. A single premium, 
generally, is paid for cover over 
a three-year period after orec- 
tion. 

Another little known form of 
insurance can provide a land¬ 
lord with cover in the event of 
the insolvency of the tenant. It 
shoiiid be stressed, however, 
that this applies only to com¬ 
mercial or industrial premises, 
and not to private accommoda¬ 
tion. 

^ ia not always 
the landlord who actually makes 
the arrangements and pays tho 
premium. Sometimes, under the 
terms of a lease, it can be obll- 

insure for the landlord1! a 
suro of loss. Unfortunately,ii; 
the whole field of credit Ik 
ance, It is not generally po£ 
to obtain full cover. | 

Insurers make it a goldeaq 
that insured must malnlalai 
Interest. In this way, thru 
to reduce selection and Hr it 
ing of rash decisions by h-: 
lords. Nevertheless, the mm 
age of cover may be quits Lj1 
such as 85 per cent or tty 
cent. Basically, therefore,: 
liability of the insurers u:‘ 
this type of policy Is Itmilrl: 
tlie agreed insured peitr* 
of tlie loss which is admlM 
rank against the Insolvents 
of the tenant, and also in[- 
pect of loss arising only C 
the insolvency of the tenant 

For the purposes of du 
settlement under the policy.-' 
solvency is held to exist 
certain’steps have beenbifj 
by a court or by the Its 
under English law; orsomt* 
under the law of the court £• 
ing jurisdiction which 
lent to any of those atepij* 
steps in question are og 
made against the tanas! w 
winding up by the court, BJ 
passing of an effective ^ 
lion for a creditors vj 
winding up of the tensci 

RUSTICALLY WE TEND to 
tags houses every seven 
UK This, I suspect, is because 
tiles seven years to forget 
traumas of buying the one 

Tour path to that little ter- 
I castle is beset by problems 
pitfalls. Even If you don’t 

e np one morning to find a 
rway sailing past your bed- 
window, or the house next 

i» scheduled for redevelop- 
i as an abattoir, there are 

many vicissitudes to be 
come before you can 
dly stand with your off- 
ig in that little green patch 

, een the tool shed and the 
uid-over garage. 

sure whether you've come for 
conveyancing or wounding with 
intent. 

Anyway, having found your 
house and found your solicitor 
you now have to find a mort¬ 
gage. And this Is where tlie real 
laughs begin. Yes, yes, you are 
told, mortgages are freely 
(freely?) available, except that In 
the first place you aren’t earn¬ 
ing enough; in the second place 
the house won’t value up 
enough; in the third place it isn t 
solid enough; and in the fourth 
place ... but who needs a fourth 
place? It’s then you remember 

rot or brick-rot; and provided 
also that the foundations haven’t 
suffered from land-slip, subsid¬ 
ence. defective drains or under¬ 
ground streams; and that the 
roof Isn’t leaking; the bricks 
don't need re-pointing; the rear 
elevation isn't collapsing, and 
you haven’t got death-watch 
beetle In the loft.... Weil, pro¬ 
viding all this tlie surveyor 
might just be prepared to agree 
that your Impending purchase 
won’t brine bankruptcy down won’t bring bankruptcy down 
upon his unfortunate society.... 

I will not dwell here upon the 
medieval processes of making 

hosald hart 
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It is a condition of ttefog 
ance that anyone insures® 
way must .keep the bwyj1* 
informed in the event 
tenant being at any MS 
knowledge of the tend®* 
financial difficulties, 
amount payable g 
tract has not been paw * 
due date. ^ 

As might be JgEj 
premiums vary. coiot & 
fhis typo Of prole«2 

di 
TI 
closely 
ly find 
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making i8 onl7 at home 
* ,!nf take-over bids for 
i H«2P away- A brief 

Ck grlns *nd 
dealt ^ou end UP 
Sri % the teIe- 
i th/^Jhe other extreme 

lhe Jumbling old chap 
/our faflj? about how he 
[father and isn’t quite 

1UW YfUKJ JO IGWiiVU 

of course) to a chap who is very 
friendly with an Insurance 
broker whose sister Is going out 
with the manager of a building 
society. 

You're whisked ■ along to the 
broker’s office. Statistics, profits, 
estimates, bonuses are poured 
across the table and your mort¬ 
gage Is fixed up almost before- 

the key to your little love nest. 
Then, having paid the estate 
agent's commissions, lawyer s 
fees, stamp duties, Insurance 
premiums, rate bills, gas bills, 
electric bills, connection 
charges. . . . Then (and only 
then) tlie place Is yours. ... 

And you can sit back lor 
another seven years. 

■ ■ ■ 

IllliliSfcil 

COOPERS ROW, E.C.3 
DIGNIFIED OFFICE BUILDING 

TO LET 

10,000 sq. ft 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 

MODERNISED OFFICES 

Ground and first floors 

LONG LEASE AVAILABLE 

. ■ : •• r:; vt 
: ■ ■ - 
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on’t 
criminals 
a break 
ACCORDING TO OFFICIAL 
figures, every 20 seconds of 
every day and night a piece of 
properly is raided somewhere in 
Britain. Ranged against a grossly 
understaffed police force are 
criminals expert in the art of 
planning, equipped with special 
tools and techniques and highly 
mobile in escaping with their 
loot. 

The raids are executed not 
only on Uie residences of the 
rich or the enterprises of. the 
affluent hut also ou the humble 
homes of elderly folk (perhaps 
living in flats on their own) or 
on the suburban dwelling of the 
young married couple who have 
decided to go off for the week¬ 
end. No one is immune, bul 
everyone can lake precautions. 

There is very much more John 
citizen and Jane can do to pro¬ 
tect themselves and thereby 
help the police and the commun¬ 
ity. The cost of security is mini¬ 
mal ns against subjecting oneself 
to constant anxiety and running 
the risk of losing one's cherished 
possessions or exposing oneself 
to flie possibility of physical 
Injury. 

So many private residences 
offer very little resistance to the 
professional criminal who Is so 
well equipped to open locks and Sain entry. At risk may be a 
ousehoi tier's pictures, art trea- 

carpols, etc, all of which items 
have escalated in value over the 
past decade. And insurance com¬ 
pensation can rarely replace 
cherished possessions, family 
heirlooms or things of senti¬ 
mental value. Nor can it make 
up for the schock, distress and 
humiliation of viewing the van¬ 
dalism which frequently accom¬ 
panies the break-in. 

There are many burglar alarm 
suppliers In Britain. They range 
from nationally-known com¬ 
panies offering a wide variety 
of systems to hundreds of small 

the audible alarn 

or a rental of a 
week—within the ] 
person with modesf 

Extra detection 
extra £3 each an. 
maintenance visits 

ax man 
reateni 
ase-back 
eals 

Installation engineer. 

of systems to hundreds of small 
firms which fit simple alarms. 
The question Is, therefore, which 
firm, which system ? It does not 
necessarily follow that the small¬ 
er the firm the cheaper the in¬ 
stallation. Greater resources by 
larger enterprises may mean 
cheaper production costs in addi¬ 
tion to guaranteed efficiency. 

Some burglars are not the tidiest ol people. This scene greeted a llat-dweller 
after thieves had done their work 

The first step is to consult the 
Police Crime Prevention Officer 
at one’s local police station. He 
has special responsibilities for 
preventing crime, and it is one 
of his duties to advise the public 
(freo of charge) on security. He 
will put a person in touch with 
companies manufacturing, in¬ 
stalling and maintaining alarms. 

sures, silver, jewellery, porce¬ 
lain, tapestries, furs, furniture, 

As far as residential property 
is concerned, it must be borne 
in mind that, when contemplat¬ 
ing an alarm, a system must be 
chosen which provides security 
24 hours a day. An alarm com- Sis required to provide 

>ment which gives (1) first- 
class security, (2) simplicity of 
operation; (3) an unspoiled 
df cor to the home and (4) work¬ 
ability even when visitors stay 
overnight. 

Generally, the PCPO refers 
people to several alarm com¬ 
panies, each of which mav h« panles, each of which may be 
asked to survey one’s premises 
and to supply a quotation for the 
provision, installation and main¬ 
tenance of an alarm. When the 
alarm companies have supplied 
their proposals, the officers may 
be consulted for further advice. 
In fact he usually likes to ensure 
that the alarm company's pro- 
posals are sufficiently compre¬ 
hensive for the risks involved. 

One of the top three alarm 
systems in the United Kingdom 
is Shorroek Security Systems 
Ltd. (a member of the Hawker 
Siddeley Group). They are the 
manufacturers of the world's 
largest range of electronic se¬ 
curity equipment, which can be 
seen in operation at their Lon¬ 
don showrooms ' at Colindale. 
They produce an extensive and 
ingenious range of special 
security equipment both for resi¬ 
dential and . lion-residential 
premises, including synagogues 
(protection of tho Ark silver) 
and Jewish schools in the area. 

Hie firm has onto ^ 
showrooms a fasciwE 
of security equipaSS 
pressure mats (trapjj 
devices used underflows 
in rooms and also 
effective under carpeted^ 
to radar scanners and in 
matic dialling machine * 
dials 999 when the uniik 
the intruder. 

Anyone, on making d1 
pointment, is free togoua 
dale to inspect the 
was demonstrated loBdj 
Eric J. Powell, divlsionili 
ager. The address is ft:' 
Security Systems Ltd, C 
House, Edgware Road1 
Hyde. Colindale, NWS i'. 
205 0151). 

While no burglar 
system is ever likely to P 
vised which is 100 permit 
proof (though many wdJi 
tills claim for their equij-: 
I would not fancy the eta 
a criminal who pitted hh 
against tho full soplto 

[GGEST THREAT to hit 
Industry, intent on sale 
seback arrangements is 
Inning to emerge. If Hie 
.lerenue succeed in their 
efforts, It could mean 
(rouble for industrial 

..merclal concerns wish- 
sell their property, and 
back. 
present lime there is a 
trend for many com- 

tfneems which require 
.am* of capital for in- 
needs. This capital can 

only be raised by sell- 
properliea within a 

fompany, 

jjTKPIIEiV Kl\k 

- The Shorroek crime preventer 
is an audible alarm system with 
two bells, a protected control 
unit, contact points, electronic 

against tho full sopbfr 
range of modern setiiii] 
vices. The criminal m 
coed only with an "unto.' 
and on sane householder, 

ticulnrly Hie security^- 
is going to court his Qimdfc 

with n tip-off. 

fe have been many cases 
j Britain recently, especi- 
I the South East, where 
ne has meant that a com- 
fuiild stay in business, 
ilf has often boon a 

problem, and realising 
wly assets of the com- 

conrerned has often been 
saving operation, 

now the inland Revenue 
ng to remove the corner- 

lo this whole operation, 
are claiming 11ml rents 

payment as a result of 
back properties should 
mowed for corporation 

I rase lias already heen 
igalnsl Austin Reed, and 

i tt* following against 
Mail Order Stores 

and Land Securities Investment 
Trust. Millions of pounds con¬ 
cerning hundreds of deals all 
over the country are now at 
stake and some observers are 
already sounding the death knell 
to the sale and leaseback ar¬ 
rangement which was becoming 
more and more popular. 

In the case of Austin Reed 
they received a year ago claims 
from the Inland Revenue for 
more corporation tax because of 
rents on leasehold properties. 
Special Commissioners have 
I'oupd: 1. the sale and leaseback 
of a property was one trans¬ 
action and not two. 2. More rent 
was paid under I he leaseback 
arrangements so that a capital 
sum could be obtained and not 
just to secure the right of 
occupying business premises. 

Rents must be deductible 
from profits otherwise many 
companies could find themselves 
in deep {rouble. It could slow 
deals to a crawl, and at the same 
lime affect many which have 
been completed for some time. 

In (he case of Austin Reed, 
(hey are far from finished vet. 
The case may go from (lie High 
Court lo the Court of Appeal, 
and perhaps even the Mouse of 
Lords, 

The Inland Revenue Is mil lo 
make its interpretation of the 
law stick and is, apparently, 
determined lo attack and des¬ 
troy the leaseback principle. If 
the Inland Revenue succeeds it 
may effectively invalidate every 
leaseback mrungemenl. 

^2mjj?'1 

A period Meylald office, approximately 5.700 square led. 
Agents: Brian Cooper and Co, 

Austin Reed Intends to light 
Its case lo tho House of Lords 
if this is feasible. Austin Reed's 
case Is unlikely to come up in 
11m ITI.rU 1 ti7'» If 
case is unlikely to come up in 
the High Court before J072. If 
the company fails there and has 
to appeal the case could drag 
on for a further protracted 
period. 

Properly men believe the in¬ 
land Revenue Is seeking to 
undermine the Income Tax AM, 
1952 (superseded by the im Mine 
and Corporation Taxes Act. 

11)711). At no time .since the M»iV2 
Act has the central prini-ipk im¬ 
plicit in the Act--namely that 
rental e\iio»<llUin\s ]imp»rly 
laid out in carrying mi n busi¬ 
ness are dodwtlhli* in arriving 
at profits for lax pui|iOM*s - 
been challenged. 

Tins problem is unlikely in be 
irsnlvcd this year, and ii i-miM 
well he 18 months before the 
whole situation is cLuilied. In 
the meantime it could well have 
m-i iuiis repercussion* I nr -m in¬ 

sertions of British business-- 
pari of which is far front happy 
at present with rising overheads 
and often lower profit margins. 

(’buries Clore was one of the 
first people in Britain to use the 
.sale mid leaseback technique 
whirh really grew up as a .sai l 
of revi-rso mortgage arrange- 
niriiL 

A company In difficulty 
wanted money, and got iL by 
selling the building concerned. 
At Hie same lime a rent won In 
be agreed, and the buyer of (he 
block then had a sound invest¬ 
ment with a good annual return. 
Otherwise the deal could be 
sold off to a Pension fund, giv¬ 
ing the initial buyer a fair re¬ 
turn on his money if he was 
patient for a year or iwo. 

it is not only freehold prop¬ 
erly which is disposed of in this 
way. but also leasehold proper¬ 
ties I no. H of course means Unit 
the business concern gets :i huge 
mim of money for its premises, 
but is then faced with paying n 
luiv market rent for liie prop¬ 
erly which formally cost tniih- 
iug. The annual rent must Mien 
gn on the hunks, mul if tax re 
lief is not fori lieu mi iig it will 
hit very hard indeed at the 
pndi I ability of tho whole 
organ Nation. 

IWIiaps tin' tax ads did nut 
intend this whole question id 
.lie and leaseback to be idle* - 

led. Init now that it has i-mne in 
light some clear, roil rise ami 
qviuk judgement should hi 
made, especially ns so many 
transactions of' Mils type are 
in progress. 

Austin Heed's aunounivm-nt 
Dial it intends to imihili.se :ui|i- 
p«»ii I nun properly men and 
Mu* institutions (o oppose Mir 
lax nii’ii has drawn a quielt re- 
'.pmisi* from Hie Inland Rm- 
ciiiii1. In a carefully wonted 
>lalcmetil they Stale that Huy 
an- lml oul lo kill IniW-back 
deals in general. When Hu y 
haw Milled out the particular 
cases which trouble them, prop- 
M-tv men will he able to draw 
cniiclii.'.ioii.'i about their Inline 
policy 

BiOMI ffl»UIO.\D* 

If you want a 
new factory or warehouse 

we’ll get you interested 
in these offices. 

DEVELOPMENT 
v- Lj 

• •. 'VT-v/j. r4§! iii-J 

,Vi): 

• •• • V.VfV. 

Estate Agents,Surveyors 
Valuers and Auctioneers 

v l.* 

The offices are in Mayfair, at. ' 
*5 Upper Brook Street. . 

TU; — f * i. 

at number 36 Bruton Street 
we specialise in every aspect of 
the complicated procedure of the 
acquisition, financing, redevelopment. 
and Jetting of conim^rcia!, iniJustrial- 
and residential properties.- , ; : 

ueac 
fastest developing 
English & Con line 

mi'.' j,,?0-InLanqa^hlre,theyfvo ■' 

vylth all the rignt connections. 
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| 36 Bruton Street London WilXBAD 
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An assessment of market trends and influences by firms 
with day-to-day experience in the property world. 
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CENTRAL AND DISTRICT PROPERTIES LIMITED 
BERKELEY SQUARE HOUSE • LONDON W1X 6AQ 

Mk!iu!n?t Champion Hill, SEB—private development ol terraced 
wqinWIect Peter Molret. Top ol page: Painstaking restoration ol 
» n^M ury Forty Hall In Enfield for use as a museum and display 

The period 1970-1071 has un¬ 
doubtedly proved tlinl the boom in 
residential properly values is cer¬ 
tainly nowhere near Its peak. 

Acute lnnd shortage and increns- 
Ingly high building costs limit .lie 
avoilability of new properties. Un¬ 
precedented demand has created 
a situation where developments 
based on last year’s values nre no1.; 
being sold at a vast increase over 
the then expected figures. The 
spiralling of values continues 
throughout the market uud higher- 
priced residences nre reaching 
totally unexpected levels. It is our 
experience that houses selling for 
£50.000 in £00,000—once a rarity-- - 
now sell to an active market. There 
is no sign cl an ulHilcmvnl-iu iac'. 
this- class of properly is now con¬ 
sidered an ideal investment--a 
hedge against Inflation ns well ns :i 
luxury place of residence. 

Flats nnd smaller propel lies 
simro this enthusiastic market ns 
mortgages are easily available In 
most purchasers. 

The market for larger properties 
capable of division into sell con¬ 
tained flats for sale or letting pur¬ 
poses is extremely active. Would-be 
developers arc finding finance 
readily available and are further 
encouraged to convert property 

with the nid uf council grants. 
We forecast a continuance uf this 

buoyant Ire I particularly within 
Hampstead and its environs— 
where dc-umml Im-vilnhly exceeds 
supply us people strive lu improve 
their inuilu of living. 

HKNiiiViM & 

During the past lew months the 
sale of high-class residential prop¬ 
erly has stagnated a title due to 
vendors in certain cimuustan.. : 
asking very high prices. The 
general price range continue--. up¬ 
ward. 

Tli" tempo oil (lie Mai bie.ikup 
sceiu- continues to iim>;iM\ tmt in 
view n| tin* >hoil fall expem-m-ed 
hy purclueH-s fi.e. the ni:-f nt ser¬ 
vicing ill.- tin.)lire in lhi' (iei|ui-i- 
I lull, lo.-\ lie* net ini’uiiif necHed) 
heiiiu to gi>at, this market i.. imw 
Ml very much in the prnfe:-.- i«*nal-. 

The cilllce market has in«v 
l-Cltlcd to smile degree al le. it ; 
recent mclceiif rise. .While tln-re 
appears tu he >01111- nmdeiMie in¬ 
crease in the supply, 1 litre i> 
nothing like .-uHirien 1 aceminunda¬ 
tion tu meet current iT<{iiUi-ti-<-iits. 
However, the- InUM Cirenler l.un- 
don Council report willi their 
development plan for lloor spare 

targets in Iho K»72-ID7lf peri ml 
gives some cause for optimism. 

The smaller pridirsiunal uml 
commercial organisations continue 
to ht? driven nut of the ci-nl re. 
i.eii'-i.diatk deals nru becoming in- 
cro; singly popular as owners nl 
free hold ami leasehold properly 
held at lu\v rentals realise the side 
stance of these assets, taking miIi- 
hef|iu-nt steps to feud off unwanted 
offer*. 

The fantastic scrnmbJe that look 
place at the beginning of the year 
«m the hotel front is n> over, din¬ 
to the March 31 government giant 
■late for commencement having 
passed. 

As expected, 11 number uf hotel 
schemes never did get off the 
ground. The developers were un¬ 
able to nhlniii planning permission, 
MiHicifiil Hnanvo or were not in a 
position Lo vcmmieiiee Hie ■du.-m 
prior to March 31. Without the 
grant 1 worth 2H per cent of tin- 
Imililing easts with a innxiinnin of 
1‘l.tHjft per 'ledroom) the mnjority 
of hotel si-henu-s recently projected 
would mil be viable. 

Hit OSS, I-INK & KltlKHKlt, 
Cll.W.i-'KN 

Hi Vidi*pei “ nn.1 now coiiei-idr.il- 
ine. on tiinNiuii'iiii' Hie real value 
ol properly. Their Job has bi.com 
ninn- dilliilill a-? tile l-:ti<iU-h-il;'r of 
hi.Miu-ii im-i 1 Today the job 
ol pel-iKidili;; oW||cr-> of proper!-., 
who (niiv he sill ill)' Oil Valllllhie 
a-, rl-.. to di-pose of their intereOs 
Ini' 1m»» 'aunt- -11 .spec in I M il that 
many piopeily eimipanies empluv 
si-vi-rnl hilled profi- sional men !■> 
(‘•uiiiiin for ntiiurwi-n-j tin- intui¬ 
tion of ih r-o making llic- ili-ci-imi-. 

Today the pulilieity given to pm 

CojH/jjjjcrl on jmfic yyio 

■ W3Hp«wr— 

-i , , bath HOUSE • HOLBORN VIADUCT EC 1 ^ 

no so9 h anf TT rfeve/opmeftt °tov" »3,ooo ft. r 
(10,509 sq. metres) to be completed shortly. 

* H—      , 

SSSSi: ;• ; "-.'.Vsig 

^ PETER’S SQUARE ■ MANCHESTER ' 

and 8001tj*V?jopmBnl which encompass some 15 shop units ■; / '\V.. 
. and 800.000 „. ft;(74.400 sq. melres) due tQ be \ ‘ \ ‘ i‘‘ ■: '• : n 0 *7- ft- (74,400 sq. metres) due to be completed thi*y*V;:y: y 

., iu 
' . , ':■■■■ TELEPHONE; 01-493 1362 ' . ' 
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FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 

Loti 38/41 Craven Hill Gardens/W.2 
Four Adjoining housos in need of modarpis&tion 

77 rpomsi 10 balhrooms, suilablo for. conversion 

: FULL VACANT POSSESSION , 

SPECIALISTS IN 
the acquisition, disposal 
and valuation of 
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
properties :h:k 7 : •• 

tot Z . Cfaver Hpuse Hot^l, . 
42 Craven Hill .Gardens, W.2 . 
A dslacHod privela-hoiol with 20 bsdrooms etc 
Dnd overlooking gardens 

Lot 3 9/12 Craven Hill Mews/ W.2 
-. . Four adjoining tnewj houses iff nefrd of 

moderhisatjon * • ; . * ' 
' PART VACANT POSSfrSSION •/' 

•• ■- -f; - 5-:» 
.-' r-.’>iv iL'. 

'-v t- 4!*,^ ' 

Chesterton.; 8t Sons 

lie Ki:n^ingion llitjb tercet 
London V^ti 7RW : 
O i - cjT/ 

.j 
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■Ml -H*!' ' 
in U^£j .'. qA ■r, .. D * 

nume ns 
fflHK 

MANCHESTER (9 Estates) 
SALFORD (5 Estates) STOCKPORT (5 Estates) 
ALTRINCHAM HEYWOOD 
LEEDS PRESTON 
ST. HELENS WAKEFIELD 

DISTINfiTQN, CUMBERLAND - 20 acre freehold site 
IRVINE NEW TOWN, AYRSHIRE - fntfustrlal units available 
We a/so have a comprehensive selection of Industrial Properties 

For Sate and To Let. 

I The North-West 
frontier beckons 

Bootla Corporation b' 
Raven Be It Propartlei forflwL 
nenalve development oi W| 

centre 

oblems and 

fits 

EDWARD RUSHTON SON & KENYON 

Tel°OB?Su ifi?!! “I® ? ?1 **?*' Manchc5tar, M2 3AX. 
Tel. 061-834 1814 and al London Tel: 01-588 4601 

DESPITE ECONOMIC UNCER¬ 
TAINTIES and industrial and 
commercial changes, the North- 
West is preparing for a period 
of stability. Naturally, the 
throes of casting off the old and 
established and picking up the 
new cause considerable up¬ 
heaval, but there is a spirit of 
optimism which even the spate 

r edundancies recently 
suffered has not dampened. 

In the forefront of the new 
approach is North Merseyside, 
with Bootle, described as the 
Croydon of the area,” at the 

western extremity and Warring- 
| ton at the east, a few miles 

from the M8 motorway. At 
Bootle, vast new office build¬ 
ings, mainly occupied by Gov¬ 
ernment departments, have 
transformed the town to the 
extent that many feel that it 
has usurped Liverpool’s proper 
role In this respect. 

Meanwhile, Liverpool re- 

,S3S« 
» Ot/IMS offices ofticos ofifeysofi,Ssofncis^mcfi?5 “fflC0S °f,,C0s “Tficasoffices office ,Clty Council’s 
oiDcos offices offices offfcos offices f “r ces off,cas offiCaa offiensoOicAQ mo**. proposals that T iverpool should 

M “S business r, . —- «»*« uusmess 
SreL of. the North-West. Some 
office buildings which have 
J®e" completed, however, 
remain unlei a number of 
them having been criticised as 
being in the "wrong" location, 

JSJJJ*1 ar£. at drawing-board 
nlanntn«WJ 1 long drawn-OUt 
planning procedures apparently 

ln/ed tfrou^h tl,e proposals 
and counter-proposals. 

Basically, there is general 
acknowledgement that Mersey- 
sldes destiny continues to be 
ftSSS,1k.™ its port facilities. 
“HSii**680 a,re in process of 
streamlining, with the result, for 

sssssssfiss BT^Jsn 
Sf*lcaa ?.,,IC0S oUiCBa °«'c«3 offices offices%?iceseoH1,,lcasf‘>.f,IC8S ««*■■ onices of L°J® rie!fi?ged„wlU be required 

Sircestwocror„ ml„ orh^hcoso,,^,OIIiMSolllMt 

IiaJPB Henry Davis & Company ™Kd*S£- 
vld^cmptoytnent^oD'iforturlfles" 

oilier ollicoseiliie-MI ___ ”* XLEJ'S I vast £195 million* 
w'tBwaonast. London WIY9LG Tof.01-499227T „me employment Opportunities 

‘ '*** motorway has been aThe M6 motorway has been 
oflices offices officer officoa ofiicos ofMcos nff?PAe°3ir IC0\ 0 ,lCas offices offices offices °“ tremendous benefit to the 
!™IC“" S”1™5 °,,ICM 0I[,c^°"m oHIcm oS™ CB! ?l,iCM ollilM '"tew of J-eglon It puts the glass-maklne 

oftt0%rff"'QS,?.,^osol,i“a D1lic8a°QfHe^ofnLoriJf °B£fce 8 offices officeaXe accent? tS? °fiens1uP quicker 

Warrington New town Devel 

I ,t0, ■+ 
SKjJff , and ■ cotnmeroe at 

the MBP?nri°?n Tv.® ^est side 

awarded a con-, 

town’s 250T0flaJa 

will be built 81,000 h. i 
factory, warehouse ml. 
space In individual b$ 

are available. Winsford Is an lb>000 to 30,000 sq. ft1 
expanding town, again with the §ro“? ^so h« > Sto&l 
M8 as the key, while at gustrial estate, among ol^ 
Wythenshawe construction Is st- Helens, 
proceeding on a decentralised Over the past few yen 
office development at Rowlands- eral towns have mk 
way, to provide 114,000 sq. ft. urban renewal props 
of accommodation in two self- Among these la VdU 
contained blocks. venture on Wlrral, vhldl 
. At Kearsley, Lancs, an in- month will bo served tn 
mistrial and distribution centra new mid-Wirral motoraji 
Is to be developed at the in- new tunnel to Uveipodi 
tersection of the MSI and I!:2 which is a considerable ad 
motorways, while a site on the panding dormitory am 
Stockport ring road is to aceom- Merseyside. Several of lt;i 
modate a 118,000 sq. ft. office multiple companies hari'i 
building. substantial units and sto 

Active In the area is the Lyon the scheme, as they hawr 
group, which has the distinction ford» where a new centn: 
of having acquired the lease of been fully let Prior lr 
tlie first site from Manchester Pletion- 
Corporation to a private devel- 

S»enU0,Syon ttoS °L3J AHrnm " 
about a quarter of a mild Ua,ly 
from Mancunian Way and on it Properly ComsjwaA* 

SES WHICH HAVE long been 
id to Axed rents are increasingly 

■ that, as their leases elapse, rents 
Li the length of new leases shorten. 
u 8 totally different situation from 
which prevailed before the Second 

rr»^i7.nlM<![-■> ■ M1 vBiilNIlUl 

office, Industrial or, residential 
-was eager to receive a guaran- 

rent over a long period, and was ready 

the depressed conditions of trade 
ig in the inter-war years, with un¬ 
eat In even the best years never 

odow 10 per cent, the business 
bore tlie burden of a fixed rental 
i Even in the fifties, 21 and even 

, leases were being readily granted 
ed rents. In the United States however, 

the depression of the thirties was 
nore acute, shopkeepers were not so 
f prepared to commit themselves to 
rental. 

ijlgMI l ...„ 

!!" !' ~'TJ 

St. Jamas’ House, Campo Lane, Sheffield. Manufacturers 
Life Assurance have acquired the head leasehold Interest 

through Jones Lang Woottan 

suDstnnuai units ana ^ 
the scheme, as they hirer 
ford, where a new renin 
been fully let prior It: 
pletion. 

AHi nuii uonm 
Daily Telegraph 

Properly Correspond 

ire the system of charging 
at, not fixed at a specific 
but one based on a pre- 
ilned percentage of turn- 
in consequence, turnover 

shave become a permanent 
w of the American prop- 
scene^ 
Britain, turnover leases 

by no means unknown, 
Jh they have been genor- 
loumj on tlie fringes of re- 
Irade: eases in point are re¬ 
gressions on railway 

^D3. catering franchises on 
iuolonvays, and "shops witli- 
ibops -boutiques or craft 
p m department stores. So 

at property companies arc 
*m, however, the turn¬ 

over rental system is hi its in¬ 
fancy. Some lettings on Birm¬ 
ingham's Bull Ring and a few 
other developments have been 
on a turnover basis, but the 
company which is most deeply 
involved Is Capital and Counties. 

At Capital and Counties' Vic¬ 
toria shopping centre, Notting¬ 
ham, multiples are being given 
the choice of a turnover rental, 
while Independent traders are 
still operating under the tradi¬ 
tion rack rental system. Over¬ 
all, nearly half Hie units in this 
development are being let on a 
turnover basis. Looking ahead 
to see how things will evolve on 
a national scale, it very much 
looks as if turnover rents will 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

Baildon,Yorkshire 
41,355 sq. ft. Charlestown Works 
Oiicy Road, llaildon, near Shipley. 
Idea | premises for manufacturing, storage or 
distribution serving the South Yorkshire con* 
urbiition. Close lo Ycudoti Airport. M62 and ^ 
Ml. Freehold lor sale. . 

Burnley, Lancashire 
106,900 sq. ft total area. Primrose and 
Martin Street Mills, Colne Rd, Burnley. . 
Two mainly single storey mills including ad¬ 
ministration block, offices, warehousing or 
distribution facililics. Easy access to North 
Lancashire towns. 10' ™ 

Chorley, Lancashire 
48,850 sq. ft. total area 
Victoria Mill, Lyons Lane, Chorley. 
Substantial single storey industrial property ■ ... 
with small first floor section and administrat¬ 
ion block. ' : 
Convenient loading facilities and easy access • a-jaY} 
to M61 motorway. For sale. . 

Manchester 8 : 
54,447 sq. ft. Derby Street, Manchester jh ; 

Substantially built single storey factory pram- L. 
lses—ideally suitable for light manufacturing, 
warehousing or distribution. For snle-vouers am ; 
accepted. ; V ■I 

MICHAEL BERMAN 
&CO. 
•I • OWES . FACTORIES 

■Ullll A RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENTS 

out Central & North/North-West London 

Salford6 .. ■ ' 
Albion "Works, Cobdert Street, Sallord!^-,--'. i 
Predomiheotly single storov iridustr/al prOT”.'^ j 

•ilse* contained within 4i acres., 2CK),000 s^. !'; j 
approx. Excellent loading ahd parking ^ 5;?'S < 

' hes- Close to docks, rtiotpr^ay ■-f. ^ 
v Lanca Road. Easily adaptable.for War^w^'T.-ivgrOCS:; j 

ing, and distrlbuilon. . : • ,r- 

apply, in the first Instance, 
largely to multiples. Tills per¬ 
haps m part due lo some diffi¬ 
culties in gelling properly audi¬ 
ted sales figures from smaller 
traders, but mainly because 
there is more assurance uf a 
multiple trader having the man¬ 
agerial resources lo uljliiin the 
requisite level of In mover. 

As with any innovation, there 
rue problems’ Firstly, what per¬ 
centage of turnover .should he 
charged as rent? Clearly, a fig¬ 
ure appropriate lo a high vol¬ 
ume, low margin trader, such 
as a supermarket, would be in¬ 
appropriate lo, say, a jeweller 
or fashion shoe retailer. In the 
first instance, somoihmg like 
two per cent of turnover might 
be levied—even as little as one 
and a half per cent where the 

IIOUFJtr SlHPSO.Y, 

Investor* Chronicle 

retailer is bearing all the ex¬ 
pense of fixtures and fittings. 
The traditional low volume re¬ 
tailer, on the other hand, could 
expect to pay around 10 per cent 
of his turnover in rent. Prob¬ 
ably for the majority of re¬ 
tailers, the figure would be 
around five or six per cent. 

This immediately raises the 
question of change of use or 
transfer of leases. One could en¬ 
visage a situation where a 
supermarket retailer decides to. 
increase , the proportion of 
slower moving, but higher mar¬ 
gin non-food merchandise; this 
would probably involve negotia¬ 
tions to amend the lease. As for 
transfer of leases—particularly 
where a property company has 
difficulties in assessing the sales 
potential of the new tenant— 
this might be achieved through 
reversion to a rack rent. , 

Yet another problem — tins 
has proved particularly the case 
with catering franchises on the 
motorways, where cigarettes 
form a high proportion of sales 
—Is that upward or downward 
changes in indirect taxation al¬ 
ter ibe balance of advantage 
between landlord and tenant. 
Much of the trouble so far as 
the catering, franchises on the 
motorways are. Concerned has 
been"; that tliese contracts seem 
to have been drawn up without 

OXFORD CIRCUS, W.1 

MODERN OFFICES 

TO LET 

8,500 sq.ft, 

at £4 per sq. ft. 

.T.1 w• Y. T V* .• '• ' o 

ygrfL 

niiiiHH 
23 St. James's Square London SW1 01-839 3466 
offices nt 
City of London, Croydon, Paris, Sydney 

Prestige Factory/Office Complex 
87,500 sq ft 

I R. A 
Near North Circular Road Ml & M4 
All Amenities 
No I.D.C. required 
Ample Parking 
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FLATS Continued from page xxi rBY ORDER OP FIRBT NATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS LIMITED T 

M-Wl8- A »o.oe!lon of apacioua nan temaln ' 
nnnnI.^nBn ,h PnBi81 08 ft,ock ,n an unrivalled position, oloae to. 

1/1 Pf,mr°M.Hill. recap 11 on room a; 2/a bedrooms; 
J'i .. n(?oms' "Italians: cloakrooms; garden surrounds; full services. For 
sale an S3 year lassos at prlcos from C 16.500. 

By 0HI)ER 0F DUDLEY PROPERTIES LIMITED 

C, dckoi rtN' nnB;.A rAw aoJa o' ad Hals In excellent blocks close to Lord's 
nil™ miu = hi/hl'i"■1 a fro .ul11' '’•oderilsed prior to sale and range from 
?nnmCJ Vo JiSSJlS or Bparl'nan,* with kltchon and bathroom to Hals of 3 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 reception moms: roll services. Prices Irom E5.4QD tor long leases. 

BY 0HDER OF OUEEN5QATE HOLDINGS LIMITED 

□ufei 01 pl0?,anl fla,s ln *> aubstanllal block In 
bedrooms; I reception room; kitchen} bathroom; 

o n w. lift, porter, gardens. 88 year Iaase3 tor Bale at prices from £7.250. 

• NODDlsl?B*nft'niii^'D»l,hol,50rtl,aLweil known b,oc!l Immedlalaly 
°ond*balhrnnm1 fnPf!l'■? d.ouh'* bedrooms. roceplion room: kitchen 

d a Pia 7K?;J?n^. .?.l lon1 ®W"Q*“ul. Long leases at £50 
p.a. £14,750 to Include carpets, cur tome, etc. 

k h?nrkKnLB& M W,3-1 FI,M c,flM ,lal <n recently con- J 
% ffj?1aciu ?oubl® f8C0P|lDn room ftllh balcony. 2 double M 
\ vnl? ln«^-0h cC«T8Mnbalf'roo,m: show®f room; Elh lloor. SB M 
\ VSft«n oquipSiten?. ° dB e',rpa,8■ Cuna,nB and W‘ JF 

curront rial ol Houses and Flals. end copies of 
residential porIloilo are availablo on request. J§r 

HOUSES 
W DY ORDER OF ELYSTAN HOMES LIMITED \ 

MARLBOnOUOH hill, N.W.B. Last house roma Inina In new 

M 1 iontf?nasr Joh n ■iGw°/°rlaf!. slyI° h,QUBBa ln flno residential posl- W ..iS!*^0hn J Woorl- 2 ™ceplton rooms; 4 bedrooms; 2 bath- « 

r hoOTfjR F”lca° C15°Soo. CBn'ral hofl,l"0: «arfl™ ‘■ease- ^ 

sH 

Ja0nMlS®hoEhMr,!0ot 3t NjShn:s WooT FbSdSLmTf W"h TV Bl,racll,'B 0sr' 
roonis, kitchen; garage; [uif qmc h* Lennon** 2 ™coPlioii-rooma; 2 bath- 
and ourtalna. £3i,5W). 0 c Ung l0aa1- Pfl«® (° Include carpels 

perty matters in the daily press 
and economic journals is now so 
specific that any property owner 
vaguely interested in finance can¬ 
not help but be influenced and so 
question his own present position. 
The result is that many firms are 
turning to the surveying profes¬ 
sion for advice. This often con¬ 
flicts with the habitual thoughts 
and inbred tendencies of tho more 
conservative property owner, but 
since even they are well aware that 
the market has changed, this ad¬ 
vice often bears fruit none the less. 

The.future Is likely to hold a 
greater number of transactions of 
this nature and also an increasing 
participation by owners in the 

| development of their own pro¬ 
perty, perhaps even to the point 
where the owners themselves join 
together in a consortium to develop 
their adjoining properties for thoir 
mutual benefit, acting not with 
established developers but through 
their own consultant surveyors and 
architects. 

ANSTEY, HORNE & CO. 

Over the last three months we 
have witnessed unusual trends in 
the sale of residential houses ln 
the Hampstead, Hampstead Garden 
Suburb and surrounding areas. 

-There has been a definite shortage 
of houses and flats which has 
generally resulted in very quick 
sales for property owners. 

A number of homes have been 
sold prior to auction. Including 48 
Sheldon Avenue, 3 and 5 Brack¬ 
nell Gardens, 25 Church Row and 
11 and 12 The Grove. 

At present the market can ho 
summarised in six words: “An 
urgent -iced for more property ” 
Prices are continuing to riso and 
under the present circumstances 
this must be the pattern for at least 
thp next six months. 

. ■ , «■ 
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Continued from page xxiv 
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ballroom at Wltanhurat, Highgate, to be developed. Agents: Bonham 
and Reeves 

One of four Georgian housaa on the City borders, near Sadle^e Web,c 
Chesterton and Sons for the New River Company 

A bull 
market; 

HAMPTON & SONS 

TBLAT 
___ * COMPANY_ 

Property consultancy, 
investment and 

development analysis, 
survey and management 
The complete property service 
throughout the United Kingdom 

MILNER H0^E, 14 MANCHESTER SQUARE LONDON WIM 6AA. 
Tel. 01 -935 449a (30 lines) Telex: 262850 
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Tenants and investors are still 
readily found for first-class pro- 
perty. On tho other hand, reluct¬ 
ance to invest In anything other 
than prime situations, except at 
proportionately higher yields, has 
become increasingly more evident. 

Shop properly in first-class posi¬ 
tions still attracts potential 
tenants at very competitive rents. 
These prime investments are sold 
to show less than a fl per cent yield 
on occasion. 

Ofileo investments In recognised 
ioeatiohs nro now much fnvoured 
by tho institutional investor. Now 
schemes which are totally unlct 
can bo nore difficult to flnnneo. 
even with a major developer's 
guarantee. The levelling ' oil of 

HP rcnts Jlow see,ns a fact I .:t 
other areas, noticeably Holborn, 
have shown sharp increases over 
the past few months as the rent 
differential has finally boon 
realised and taken advantage of. 

Industrial property is in reason¬ 
able supply except in the most 
sought-after areas, but older pro¬ 
perty remains difficult to dispose 
°*' J?10 higher yields obtainable 
on this type of property, rather 
than shops or offices, have previ¬ 
ously been Caused by the large 
supply of industrial investments, 
as companies have sought to raise 

in a Period of tight credit 
facilities. As the credit position 
improves a commensurate lowering 

. or yields is to be expected, although 
the: investor must be even more 

location6 ^ h 8 Ch°iCa °£ building 

Dependant , on the economic 
cumate we. could be pn the verge 
of a bull market yet again, although 
®Ml10 Present time the apprehend 
stop of the immediate past remains 
a; strong- influence, 

i V CONRAb, RITBLAT & CO. I 

^Pe^epce'iJidicates that in-:' 
vestment in all forms of property;, 

' since the Budget ip :. 
' fiMotuatipaa in .shard', 

VSjuag bit th a Stock Excliapgff ba^e;.' . 
: u»: stoadiw- 

‘ mortar, dhd- 
er than 

Commercial property Is h* 
ingly ln demand as bd inft“ 
particularly shops and (J3: 
revoreionary values. Flrauii 
stltutlons occupying suci 7- 
ties are, aa a result, Iffiti 
review their capital positkac 
whether it might not pa) ^ 
sell out and move all or P' 
their businesses to chn|W‘| 

Agricultural land Is stulir- 
iuvestment, particularly a« 
the growing likelihood «‘3C 
into the Common Maiw* 
land prices are considered 
than in Britain. LaodnS 
this country are thereforeu?1 
to riae if we do join. 

Houses, now becomWP 
the investment field top,^- 
as always a steadily n 
investment. Recent uptw 
have emphuslsod this.. 
buyers scorn prepared wp', 
prices for top-quajih 
that can be exP®6*® “ - 
capital gain over the 
one that is free from Op® 

TaX)' STRUTt*»< 

London 
suburbs 

ted for transport and has 
dive entrance. 
r!a! rents have also risen, 
i not to tho extent os for 
These now stand at an 
of 87p per square foot as 

red to last year's figure of 
dmately 75p per square fool, 
ini Idling arranged by this 

WF to the Dccca Record Com- 
sf completely self-con I a in ed 
s close to Finchley Central 

and the North Circular 
Mched £9,500 per annum 

cue. 

fc* residential market is ex- 

eating 
e asset 
rippers 

sLl6 0xamlnlng their 

* trt,re thrit the "flss<?t ■ ftHMeave them alone. 

"Cfd ° 1?*lemea have been 
rf.l“d,m“Hy niore arc 

will ; coirlinucs, as 
i» lahS ni dustnalIsfs will La 
fcfSs moi'° of ^elr own 

'CS!et-iilcrease In dc- 
l«d rtS?1 pr°Pcrti^ has 
. 10 Brow, encouraged by 

perleneing an insatiable demand 
for houses and fiats, coupled with 
a severe lack of available proper¬ 
ties. Prices of houses, fiats and 
maisonettes in North and North- 
West London have reflected the 
current shortage and have risen 
in the last six months by between 
10 and 15 per cent. 

This shoringo has caused land 
prices to rise sharply but develop¬ 
er.s are. aware of the fact Unit sub¬ 
sequent units will sell at increased 
prices sufficient enough to provide 
them with a satisfactory return. 

MICE1ALL BERMAN & CO. 

an easing of mortgage funds from 
building societies and other institu¬ 
tional sources. However, the num¬ 
ber of properties which Druco & 
Company have coming into the mar¬ 
ket lias fallen well short of the 
demand, with a resultant sharp 
riso in prices. Thera would not 
appear to be nny reason to suggest 
that this trend will alter in the 
coming year. 

Commercial and industrial in¬ 
vestments are seeing the same 
steady rise in prices duo to higher 
rents and costs of construction 
rather than a change in interest 
rates. One office building which 
Druce has for sale In Grosvenor 
Street Ims increased in price from 
£300,000 to £400,000, with a number 
of property companies being pre¬ 
pared to exceed even this figure. 

DRUCE & CO. 

Continued on page xxvi 

The demand for. ^ 
raises in the »orJh ^jasi 
London suburbs iias ^; 
sistently good flnjjKji 
despite, the jojgg jefll 
problems, which l 
industrial concert? 
businessman. 

especially in *®.)wia|S d j 
significant,, ris® •*£ f* 

ampl*. shop jjjjjf i 
multiple ’|SSif- 

now, let at 
Goldeia 
Green 

LyjfiMi HI 
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KiU, 

flffl 

Ull 
nimu 

and balance yout* 
portfolio with income- 
producing property 

As a private Investor or 

an institution your portfolio 

should include income-pro¬ 

ducing property. 

Wc have a constant 
supply of investment proper- 

III 

tics for sale; and the cx pert isc 
to satisfy the requirements of 
all types of Investors, pro¬ 
perty trading companies and 
private individuals. 

Why not find out how 
we can help you to balance, 
your portfolio. Contact D, K. 
4k J. Levy now. 

Estate House, 
130 Jenny n Street, 
London, S.W*1 
01-930 1070 

vij l KCI 

OUR ISSUE OF. 

JULY 9th 
WILL INCLUDE A 

BANKING & FINANCE 
SUPPLEMENT 

14 WATERLOO St* 

SHOP DEVELOPMENTS GROUP 

or COMPANIES' 



BLAKE & CO. 
103 Mount Street, 

Grosvenor Square, 
London, W.1 

Tel.: 01-499 3761 (4 lines) 

AUCTION 15th JULY, 1971 (unless previously sold) 

The FREEHOLD Town House 

38 GROVE END ROAD, 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD, LONDON, N.W.8 

JitfL .C,?EE22LL3. recspilon-rooms: self-contained domestic 
J/SSJ1, \ ? bathrooms: dressing-room (Including 2 
siutos) , oil-fired central heating; paved forecourt; roof garden; 

garage. 

The Cedar House 

COMMON ROAD, 5TANMORE, MIDDX. 
u„ir. ?. ve,ry attractive modern freehold cedar-clad residence. 
Man, cloakroom; 3 fine reception-rooms; sun-room with terrace 
batbecue; modern kitchen; 3 principal bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; 

maid s bedroom; doubfe garage; full central heating. 

The FREEHOLD Residence 

t03 BRONDE5BURY PARK, LONDON, N.W.2 
-loflkt?omJ ? reception-rooms; principal bedroom and balh- 

faTmSL?1!!? ' S ,urther bedrooms and bathroom ; kitchen ; break¬ 
fast-room , laundry-room; centre! heating; garage and car port* 

. large garden. ' 

The superbly situated PENTHOUSE FLAT 

CAMPBELL COURT, 
QUEENS GATE GARDENS, LONDON, S.W.7 

i hflihrnomf0nU«3i rece£,1,0'W00fna ; 4 bedrooms ; dressing-room • 
LSSlT9 modern kitchen; extensive roof gardens esnirai 
heating, porterage; lifts; garaging; lease about 91 years a! 

E25Q p.a. ground rent. 

For Sale by Private Treaty 

CADOGAN SQUARE, LONDON, S.W.7 

and ,0,,y 
I 7e°rrace 

heating , lift, etc.; lease about 52 years at only £12 p.'a. 

Particulars of all these properties and many of hers 

are available from Blake & Co. as above. 

BELSIZE PARK, N.W.3 
A CHARMING MODERN GEORGIAN-STYl c urmoe B , , , 

aS£sSS^«pas,s^- 
approximately 92 IL x 37ft.LFREEHOLDSSf.Hb.arflB W8,lfld 0ard0n 

KENWOOD 
, Clou Highgalu Calf Ceum 

2 bathrooms^ stafPbedroom^and Kom?V Wedr00m* 
room; drawing-room communicaling with 'lounoa .c,oa,‘ 

doub?er0ganigB->C|featiyl displayed HE ATlbJQ; 
y«r.. Olfera ?nv»ed prloMQBauc,,Qan!dSCaped flard0n3‘ Lea« ** 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
position close7^?^i?eafhEN Prmcfp^suHpof^ed^ ln h cholce 

room; drawing-room; dlnino-room- rnoHnm\i»Oh0p on ball! c,°ak‘ 
HEATING. SELF-CONTAINEJ^FLATT^fh^flri^rt^L CENTRAL 

FLATS 
A UNIQUE PENTHOUSE APARTMENT 

Terrace about 63 ft. long; CENTRA! hwatima/’. Mod?rn kitchen. 

i^aucMonf wi°raida ggay;,: 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
touMB/^a-roornl'wtahm; FCENTRAL HEAT™!- mi. ba'hr0<>m>; . 
parkl"fl: lancuoaped grounds. L^« aa ywr., porlara«ai 

HOLDERS GREEN, N.W11 
isissRp 

: >'His -r/rvi- 
C ./ .• .-*W' ; ) . 

■be . ' r'j- *+V-'• K' • ^v „ * 4 

V: & >»- 

* »il : ? ‘ ' 
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After the 
hotel 
scramble 

TIici-p lias been a tremendous in¬ 
crease in the number of hotel pro- 
jecls started within the London 
area. In some cases owing to the 
Government rulings regarding the 
qualifiedior.3 for grants, this lias 
resulted in a considerable number 
of schemes being started too soon 
and probably without sufficient pre¬ 
paratory work being done, either 
by the architects or by the plan- 
neJR- Jt remains to be seen 
whether this unnecessary time 
limit imposed on developers will 
result in poor quality and ill-con- 
siderL'iI hotels being produced in 
the future. 

General trends indicate a fur 
more sophisticated approach to the 
development of trading estates, 
by both developers and consumers 
in their selective choico of build¬ 
ings General standards In con- 
struct ion are improving dramati¬ 
cally with a very definite eve on 

MarketP ,Cnli0nS of the Co,Qmon 

Building costs are also Increasing 
for this type of accommodation and 
^ nJ \a i,es ar° rising according- 
iy'Particularly in the London area 
andtlie south of England. 

Office developments continue to 
be of great interest in the com- 
mercial fie i and standards by 
tenants arc rising continually. Air- 
conditiomng in office developments 
is now being regarded as standard 

aar than >«■»■? is selected buildings. This is re- 
qimcd not because of climatic con¬ 
ditions but because of the very 
serious external sound problems 
in our modern environment. 

CARL FISHER & PARTNERS 

Magnet of 
the North 
West and the West Riding of York- 

T&T™** wifSout abatement. 
There is a considerable variety 

SLn?Ce0minodation of Postwar 
p emues and new industrial 
estates, together with the older tex¬ 
tile mills that have become surplus 
ft? £ rationalisation.' Industrial 

able 5Xfi#iaPPreS.iated the favour- able position of the North-West 
relating to the motorway system as 

»ut.?:>.*,ndr U wU1 tamatl. 
to Ml Zi mo w,,en Saal UnWng rami and M6 is completed. There 
{J\®bvioa8 economic advantages 

t° obtain substap8al 

Mal°nl, . (ma with ■ 
“K.: pools .ol; willing 

qli-autb 
is 'Nprtl 
QBt A8SI 

assi 

While the office letting market 
during tiie past year has been quite 
active, there has been a noticeable 
slackening in demand for top 
rented office accommodation. Many 
organisations, traditionally bound 
to the Central Area, in particular 
the City, are now seriously con¬ 
sidering Uic possibilities of moving 
further afield. 

Considerable savings can bo 
achieved by deeen Ira lisa lion, and 
rentals in the suburbs, as a result, 
have risen io as high as £3 per 
square foot Tor a first-class build¬ 
ing, which compares with £8-£lU 
per square foot for a similar build¬ 
ing in the Central Area. Olio n£ 
the problems besotting major 
organisations considering deceit-- 
tiiilisnliou is relent ion of staff. 
However, many stuff members pro- 
fer working iii the suburbs and, in 
particular, avoiding daily travel 
frustrations. 

As a result of such moves, it 
may be predicted that the next 
year or two will sea a levelling 
out In rentals with a smaller dis¬ 
crepancy between Ihc suburbs and 
the Central Area. 

HENRY DAVIS & CO. 

Too few 
properties 

lliis year wo havo a very good 
record for the sale of houses and 
Hats. But there is a definite short¬ 
age of Inslructions : loo many pur¬ 
chasers are chasing too few pro¬ 
perties. 

Often buyers arc local people 
who need to expand to a larger 
property but finding the right 
house in the right position is not 
easy and consequently thero is an 
initial reluctance to place a pro¬ 
perty on the market until another 
house has been found. On tlio 
other hand, newcomers to an area 
with no property to sell, are in 
a favourable position to buy 
quickly, thus absorbing and reduc¬ 
ing the number of available pro¬ 
perties. 

Undoubtedly the situation at the 
moment makes it a sellers' market 
and, coupled with tho present ease 
in obtaining finance, It can be ex- • 
pected that a trend towards in¬ 
creased prices will follow. At pre- 
aent the lowest price on our books 
at St. John’s Wood for a modern 1 
too-roomed.flat Is £10,750, and the 
Jowest-pnced modern six-roomed 
town house £20,500. 

■■ FOLKARD Si HAYWARD | 
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AN l 
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COMPANY 

Group assets r 
Exceed £100m [. 
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Factories 
& Warehouses 
For Sale Freehold 

HAYES, MIDDX. 

— ■ •»- . •, 

Knight, Frank & Rulley 

Throughout the provicwai 
rent pattern seems io esijt,i 
certain areas being more Jr. 
able, dependent entirely 
mancl. Generally the level dp 
outside London has rcmaiu-lL 
static, but the full impact iii 
conditioned iccomraodiUa i 
Hie associated higher renttu; 
to bo realised, least o/allik; 
Most development company; 
pledged io build for (hefata.: 
many arc only prepared bj] 
cecd on a fully aiwonJ • 
basis. Tlic-re appears to 1; i 
major dc vial ion from Hihi; 
in the foreseeable future. 

Current problems ol fini;.i 
imlustrial development ha?c*- 
a marked decline in ihisfe: 
activity, reinforced by ii i 
ent lessening in demand f. 
duslrial space. 

It is also interesting to r.- 
that, for the first time lorn 
bor of years a number of1 
founded companies in tbir.' 
tttinment field are showingiiv 
in creating leisure, sportinip 
health facilities. Il b 
their advancement is ■»» 
to be accommodated u IL; 
existing or fulurs devils 
prop oku Is. 

A. 

Holland's first covered Mall 
shopping centre, Piazza centre 
Eindhoven 

Kingston Mall 
Water Front scheme, 
Kingston, Jamaica 

Central area redevelopment 
Corn Exchange, Manchester 

Single-storey warehouse or factory 

165,000 sq. ft. on 5.2 acres 
FOR SALE 

NORTHAMPTON 
Modem Blngle-storey warehouse 
70,000 sq. ft. 
PRICE £350,000 

NUNEATON 
Single-sloroy factory/wnrohouse 
30,800 sq. ft. 
PRICE £95,000 

WANDSWORTH, S.W. LONDON 
Two-Moor warehouse and offices 

100,000 sq. ft. 
PRICE £2B5,000 

ST. ALBANS 
Freehold laclory accommodation 
41,100 sq. ft. 
FOR SALE 

SHERINGHAM 
Modem sinqlo-stoi oy factory 

16,000 sq. ft. 

PRICE £25,000 

Current development 
programme exceeds £50 m 

Specialists In the 
Davalopmsnt of Shopping 

Centres. Office Complexes 
id Commercial Development 

Proughout the UK, Northern 
L’ope and the Commonwealth 

toil Commercial Properties 
are actively [ 

seeking development 
cppodunitleB for permanent 

v(*ai.i/,nvS9iI!mml Pfetoably 
UK and Northern Europe 

, S.W.18 LONDON AIRPORT (close) 

All enquiries to Managing Agents 

A-4. HINES & CO., 25 GROSVENOR STREET, LONDON, W1A 4EP 
TEL: 01-498 3841 

Mainly ground-floor wurehoiiso 

13,700 sq.ft. 
PRICE £55,000 

BLACKWALL, E.14 
Factory ami l itul 

4,000 on 13,000 st|. Ii. site 

PRICE £25,000 

23 Moorgate, EC2R 6AX 
TEL 01-638 8001 

Morforn •jiriiilo-'jloioy laclory 

5,410 sq. ft. on 0.33 acre 
FOR SALE 

ROMFORD 
Vjirinh. r,tti| oy '.-.••ikJhnp 

3,760 r.q. fl. 

PRICE £27,500 

m. 

MARK LANE EC3 SIT1”"" 

OFFICE UNITS - TO BE LET 

Ground Floor Unit 1.1,692 sq ft Total 

Unit 2.1,972 sq ft 3,664 sq ft 
first Floor 2,534 sq ft 
Third Floor Unit 1. 964 sq ft 

Unit 2.1,285 sq ft yota| 
Unit 3. 821 sq ft 3,070 sq ft 

Lifts Central Heating 

Required for Clients 
15,000-20,000 sq ft 

Modern Office Accommodation 

City or City Fringes 

Particular^ to retained agents . , : 

t.v 

chartered 
surveyors 
specialising 

Finance 
for development 

Investment 
for institutional and pension funds 

Marketing ahd 
■ m 

!>:f. «- ?i8§ARD 
’••"'V-l. 

JOHN BAttBRSBY& BOW 
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INGUSH AS SHE IS SPOKE 

Healey & Baker 
SURVEYORS VALUERS AUCTIONEERS 
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INTERNATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE CONSULTANT 

Commercial Properties 

English ceased la be an official 
£a In Israel when Britain 
U tlie Mandate nearly a 
Sfwentuiy ago- Never the- 
a It Is still the second Ian- 
L of the country, as evl- 
Zi by its extensive use on 
Jms of breakfast food, tins 

fruit juice and bottles of 

{Jfimttb resented by any- 
p yho comes from France, 
jnauy, Russia or Latin 
uerica—by anyone, that Is, 
ovrc not fortunate enough to 
barn an Englishman (or, let’s 
slt. an American, Canadian, 
Ktnlian, etc). Nevertheless, 
i Englishman (or American, 
Jdaea not press his advan¬ 
ce too far. When the man at 
i petrol station offers to 
ule a puncture,” he does not 
h alarm, ffe knows that the 
all only drawing attention to 
lit tyre and is offering to re- 

LEWIS SOWDEN who lives In 
Israel, Is something of an ex¬ 
pert on Palestinian English 
(Pingllah). In this article he 
examines the "language*1 in 
its 1971 form. 

Feasibility Studies for Development and Rc-Dcvclopment 
of all types of Property, 

Project Managers. \ 

Valuations for all purposes 

TOWN PUh-HNQ 
A. TAIL ILC. ftlLLIJL HJ/L 

COSHTJUnv 
A i.w'/iM.r.nlci1. 
n.A.ftJMii.M.YA 

CHIU SIMWKMIS 
lt^WmiU.imjJX.%, 
V.MWUIY. M.ltt 
mwnuuu 

Knight Frank & Rulley 
20 Hanover Squnre. 
London, W1R OAK. 
Tel:01-629 8171 
Telex: 265384 

Knight Frank & Rulley S.A. 
Place du Cirque 1 bis, 
1024 GENEVA. Switzerland. 
Tel: (022) 240886 
Telex: 2JJ60 

Knight Frank & Ruih(Xju 
47 Marina, I'.O. 
LAGOS, Nigeria. 
Tel: Lagos 2 3 7 8 6 25322 
Telex: 21248 

PAAMBSHlf lECKflUff 
KIL'IMUr 

Knight Frank & Rude 

Similarly, if the attendant 
hlw to discuss the "back 
it*,’the wise motorist will not 
!i of the "differential"; and 
m II the attendant changes 
t subject and talks of the 
Mtok-axle," the motorist 
ii da the same just fo make 
«they are talking about the 
it thing.” 
Rat word “puncture"—pro- 

hn-id •■pun-rher," by the way 
lately to be dropping 

M use; which is » pity. In 
hnnie It was a \cry useful 
wd indeed. 

[II war bus was huir-mi-lmm* 
fj.ihal was of course the re- 
W of a ■j.niH-her.” If breuk- 
w*as late a( the hotel, Unit 
« W'Juse of a “puht-lier" In. 

kiivVn. And H the curtain 
In rising ai( a show, that 

of a ' pun-chor” 

ftain difficulty en¬ 

countered by a Westerner try¬ 
ing (o make himself under¬ 
stood here arises from (he 
Israeli habit of reading from 
right to left, like (he Prophets 
of old, instead of from left to 
right like ordinary mortals. 

In fact there Is a tendency 
among Israelis to talk from 
right to left as well. Thus, in 
Israeli sport, the game of foot¬ 
ball becomes In" Hebrew “ball- 
foot, basket-ball becomes “ball- 
basket,” and (able tennis be¬ 
comes "(ennis-lable.’' As all 
these games are played in 
either direction, (his docs not 
matter much. Yet there are some 
who attribute at least some of 
the Israeli prowess In sport to 
the tendency of the Israeli ball- 
fooler ior ball-basketeer, or ten- 
nis-t abler) to kick ior pass, or 
volley) from light to loll when 
his opponents expect him to do 
it from left In right. 

This rlghl-lo-kTl habit has 
other pill alls for tin- Westerner 
sojourning Iumv. When nil 
Israeli Income tax nlliclal In¬ 
vites you to c ome and see him 
at any lime Ixdwcen the hours 
of h ami 9, l( lakes you a minute 
or two to realise dial lie is not 
inviting you to break last or din¬ 
ner. He wants you to - all be¬ 
tween the hours ot ft and fi, and 
you need not exped to be In- 
vilod to lunch. 

The Hebrew alphabet, though 
it i.s older or perhaps because it 

is older, has this in common 
with the English alphabet; It is 
quite Inadequate to express the 
sounds of modern speech. Each 
people has Its own reasons for 
clinging to an outdated ortho¬ 
graphy. 

The English, In iplte of all the 
efforts of G. B. Shaw, will not 
spell “cough," “thought" and 
“height” the way they are pro¬ 
nounced because they say that 
people know how to pronounce 
these words no mailer how they 
are written. The Israelis arc re¬ 
luctant to use vowels because 
they say lhat in a free country 
people have a right to choose 
their own vowels, li's a matter 
of basic freedoms, or someihing 
like that. 

This leads to the odd result 
that you can't read Hebrew until 
you know it, and you don't 
know Hebrew until you can read 
it. I find that most people are 
content with (his siliiiiliml. 

Writers of Hebrew are also 
rather miserly in the use of 
capital letters. They have very 
few capitals and (hen they slick 
them at the end of words in¬ 
stead of at the beginning. For 
instance, the British Prime 
Minister Js referred io in Hie 
Hebrew press as “iur liiibut 
his immediate |>n*dc«.i*Anr was 
always known as "mr vilxX." 1 
hasten to point mil that this lias 
no political significance w hat- 
ever, and it certainly does iitii 
suggest any preference h»r Hit* 
policies of Labour as ajuiiM 
those of the Cunsi-rvalivi s. 

It results lin-rcly fnnii the 
fact that the Hcbr.-w iilphabi l 
has a capital N, V»il it has no 
capital T. Even if they referral 
to the British Prime Minuter a.‘; 

.-nu* Jiith," it would make no 
difference, be-au.se Hebrew lias 

PERSONAL OPINION 

JL ihc masons why the 
X at the Board of 

■rfLjJl Ml accord any 
i BiS ,llon t0 the roll- 
R Kr!! Liberal lAto™ UCfl 01 llle Liberal 
i w2LSna*?®,es ts lhat 
iflnii 1 e? dli noL rec°B- 
ah life1 Ss fundamentals to 

ln,c» hut on 
^wr haml they recognise 
tin SJfndimenlsf to 

<t lo inemh^b1 . Tyner's 
ifjWoS ffters,of lhe St. 
% hrexSS®1 Syna8°SHe 

of their 
jt all SLjJ,c*J» they should ' 

J hi I **nCr* W °n be' 
Wjn Jjf'Wwt It*eif the 
Soslan nnl }° 8 success- 
¥ 0r!hn5nby aW Riem- 
by WeliSj?* community, 

‘•New0?Van’ a meiu‘ 
ReU^31 Jewlfih 

8«ltM »'SIZ6 Pai'k’ 
5hechiiai?2a', convener 

dilation ^^‘{j'heral/Re- 
FlhiMiL the board. 
lmphe?9hcas® for sbech- 

lf,Q merits M to 
Bill (vie1 not- The 

the HQusMefQated.be- 

^ Jewiih66 o(stress' ;to. 
it would S°^muj?ity. I 
if *jO|d have, been so 

“ an? BP0ken as- 

form synagogues should be out¬ 
side the board, and should not 
lend their energies and influence 
lo a defence campaign—and in 
the circumstances there would 
be no reason why they should— 
it will almost certainly he 
passed. 

buttons of liie pop-I'hri.-linn*. 

Mindless fervour may be hel¬ 
ler than apathy, and almost any 
infusion of religious feeling, 
with its necessary accompani¬ 
ment of self-discipline, is better 
than mindless self-indulgence. 1 

Time magazine devoted Ms 
cover story last week lo what it 
miipfi'“Hu* .Tf-sns Revolution' in called'"I he Jesus Revolution" in 
America. 

The words revolution and 
revolutionary are used more 
loosely on the other side of the 
Atlantic than here, but the Atlantic than here, but the 
magazine did bring together 
sufficient evidence to show that 
there are signs of a religious 
revival of sorts in America, but 
what sort it is difficult to say. 

The established churches seem 
hesitant to acknowledge it,.and 
one doesn’t blame them, for all- 
that one reads about the revival, 
the. Jesus shirts, the car-stickers, 
the posters, the.slogan buttons 
('•The Messiah is the Message’), 
the mindless fervour, the hys¬ 
terical sense of exaltation, sug¬ 
gests that it Is • a further 
extension of pop culture, and as 
relevant to the advancement of 
true religion as the .Che true, religion as the Che 
Guevara shirts ct arareTwer^ ? 
—for r can’t keep up witfrthese 
Things) to the advancement of 
fcrue socialism.- -.. .•... 

fit* 
n 

-// 

- -< 

^0 

nn i :i|i)l;)| ]] c it her. hi fiu l, U Is 
lucky In have a luttiT h at :iH, 
seeing that so lew pciijilr pro 
imunre it. FhurcliiU rn.nl to he 
ai'cordod a capital, >mt ihi»n 
his nnmo pn'Sfiifrd i)lln*r |>in|»- 
!«•ms. In Hebrew it hmkfil mhim1- 
ihing like this, “z'rz'il.. ‘ and \\.>s 
iilmn.^1 unnvngnisnbl.'. 

Tn cmnplflc ihf )ui-liin >.ih> 
>bouli] take a look ;iitm > Hir 
AHanlii* ami nnl«■ thal )»..ih 
mr u’n.-iN ami mr niks\' an.* ;<<■- 
"•rdcil n cnphal, llnmch \i iiai 
will happen oll«*r lb.. 
'Initial deelimj ;:in 
guess. 

On avcmml r«( ihfM* ninn ul- 
lies, the AngloS.imim ln-r»- jin.I.s 
H .simpler lo stlek In Env'.li.-h 
wherever possible am) finds 
many opp>imuiitii.i'« im ilo.njL' ;u. 

ThiTu are m:mv minis wbi.l. 
rrmiilu praftieally »in*-hanr« H 
In Hebrew and will take him 
i|uile r long way. Among Hu u, 
arc Midi nscful expressions :• 
biTr," "whisky,” ‘Tiaby-Ainm 

• pronounced “bobi-.sitr") }■ m: 

Occasionally the visitm- l».i.* <>. 
hi* . im-ful nlxnii lil.s pliii al>. /. 
man who \v» nl Into a slaHom i \ 
iIk* olhi'r day lo hnv jmpfi 
■Tips nut knowing ihf lleinrw 
v.oid tin ally him ted mil Du 
wujil “clips." The nHl bf-himl 
Hu- funnier said, "Oitainly, m* 
’in- Kn^lLsh also use that wiivif ’ 
ami lunded him one clip. Wl.i n 
he said lie wanted more, • i,c 
< \ piiiincd that ho .should haM- 
.•idled for •Vlipslm," which !.*• 
the i-mrect Hebrew ploraJ. 

ASK THE RABBI 

What lias Judaism In say aloud 
capital punishment V 

■Tlminal would ever have bron 
rse»ulcd. 

SIlFlLWijKd 

l iM 

!j, .. ■.. ^ flET' 

SI :! fdwJi 

Rabbis in Bnei Brak have de¬ 
nounced tile growing lavishness 
of weddings and barmitzvahs, 
and I agree with them, but I 
Uilnk they go too far when they 
insist that festivities should be 
confined to one main course ami 
that there should be no llowers 
•ou the tables. 

Flowers are as essential to a 
celebration (perhaps even more 
so) as a meal, and. having re¬ 
gard to the standard of catering 
at some Jewish functions, J 
would rather cal ihc flowers 
than the meal. 

No rabbi appears lo have de¬ 
nounced the number and length 

' of speeches at Jewish weddings, 
and the more Orthodox the wed¬ 
ding the greater the number, 
length ana tediousness or the 
speeches,: Let. the meals be 
spare by all means, but the 
speeches Should Ue evert sparer: 
no nosh np tosh. A lavish meal, 
providing it is edible, is at least 
a form of compensation, 

v. When U: rbmes; (o lavishness,.. 
moreover, rabbis are ioften The 
worst; pffehders, p(ie if. reml£ 
ded of the story twhich T have - 

•: only just made up) o. the ray 
• who UpbrMded a cpngregaht ^r 

tjtp’^i?e. RCiSg’°f * hi? 1 es(h ,\i 

: pr* = 
- testW. “When I. make a lavish 
■ T-onlS ibfeggar. myself. ■ 
/^Wb^itYou.ffiake One, yob beggar > 
• tfie congregatloji/, 

There Is no doubt that f apiial 
punishment is enjoined in a 
number of passages in the 
Pentateuch and For i-crtain 
religious offences as well as 
for murder. But a definite 
tendency can be observed In 
rabbinic literature towards a 
severe limitation of its appli¬ 
cation. 

In cases or murder, for insliiiue, 
no man could be executed on 
Hie basis of ciivunislanlial 
evidence, even of the most 
convincing kind. Two reliable 
witnesses had to be present 
when the deed was perpe¬ 
trated and they had to warn 
the potential murderer tlicit if 
he persisted in com mil (ing 
ihc (Time lie would be put to 
death. If those conditions 
were not satisfied capital 
punishment could not bo car¬ 
ried out. 

II is Interesting that in ihc de¬ 
bate in the Israeli Knesset on 
capital punishment these and 
similar statements of the 
rabbis were ex iensi w ly 
quoted and that, eventually, 
capital punishment was 
abolished in the Slate or 
Israel. (On this subject see the 
lengthy note of Chief Rabhi 
Herzog: Main Institutions or 
Jewish Law, Voi, I, np. xxii- 
s.xiv). 

Is it true that mourners must 
not cal meat during the week 
of mourning (shiva) except un 
Subbail! ? 

Even if (as 1. H. Webs has 
argued) these rules were 
purely academic isinra the 
sources In which (bey arc for* 
mutated nil iiosL-dnle the 
period when the. Jews lutd 
autonomy in these matters) 
their Implication is obvious, in 
fact, the Mlshna (Makkot 1,10i 
states that a Sanhedrin ’which 
executed a criminal once in 

1 seveh years’ whs held to be a 
. ’ destructive Sanhedrirt; where* 

No. it Js not true. The Tahim.1 
*Taanit 23b) takes Jt for 
granted that mourners arc 
permitted to eat meat anti 
drink wine during the Shiva 

, io deaden their pain. Indeed, 
from another Talmudic pas 
*agc (Nedariw 50a) it appear 
lhat It was held to bo meri 

■ torious for friends to brinr 
gifts of meat and wine lo tin 
mourners. 

ucojf yiupru " Aivim. 

as one;authori(y put U as low. 
as once In 70 yeals! Rabbi 03 WU'-U *■ A »« .fvioa * .wow. 

Tlrfon and Rabbi Aklba. de1*: 
t'lared that if they had been 
members of tjie Sanhedrin; nu; 

This Is based on ihc verses: 
"Give strong drink lo the 
desperate anu wine to the em¬ 
bittered ; such men will 
dr)hk and forget their poverty 

.and remember their trouble 
no longer ” (Proverbs 31: 6-7) 
However, it la forbidden Im 
the mourners to eat meat am! 

: drink wine on (He day of the 
- funeral (when they nave tin 

status of. of ton, "one slrtck.ee 
by grief ")c • 

•..’.fV'-'rv.-.j 
■ •• <"i- 

v.-. J?‘ i 

Rcpdera' Quealiotis on Jewish liclief a»ut pruetjeo wifi be »)»swcred 
in ibis column evTcy neck- They should he addressed to “Ask (lie 
Rabhtj" - Jatvisli ChrtnitVle, 20 Fiindval S(rceK London, EC4A JJT. 
Ambers are liJtended fdr-gcnnrsi guidance only. . 

'..‘I 
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( SPORTS NEWS 

Cricket added to 

Maccabiah 

WIMW.MlOtf TKNNIS 

Tlie Mscc-ahi VVutld Union is (■> 
ap|d> immciliatcl.v for full intrfii- 
liiM-iiiip tot the World Zioui'i 
nty.inisatioa as "a non-polilte:il 
and iitin parly youth inovomi-iH 
whirti subscribes wholehearted h 
Id (>>■• Mcriisatem Programme'.1' 

'‘We look Forward to becominj 
p:irt anil parcel of the WZO, wtlli 
ihr- same status and rights ns other 
nun imrty constituent groups, such 
j. Wun," HWU chairman Pterc* 
(lililc-gome told me last week end 

to<ms-\M< 

Players sough l 
Vi i ngale are to run an under-1 ft 

in l he l* inch ley Youth League 
iu*\t ■vcasiin in an effort to groom 
young Jewish players For llieii 
Ailicuiun League teams. 

Players of a good standard who 
arc* interested in joining Wiugule1* 
new team arc invited to contort 
Mr Primhak at 0 Beech Drive. Eir»i 
fr'uiehlejr (or telephone B83 6306) 
Tliose players who join the cliih 
will enjoy all jlio training and 
sueial facilities offered to seuim 
lea in members. 

I.ITTCItS TO THE EDITOn—( imliinieil from ww ::0 

Priestly furore at Merseyside 
Sir.—As one of tho oldest mein 

hers of the Child wall Synagogue. 
Inith In years and length of mem¬ 
bership. I greatly deplore the out* 
burst of the Itcv Jeffrey Cohen tha» 
an sdf-rcspectlng person sliauM 
apply for the position of chief 
minister of our congregation. 

While It' is correct that the Rev 
Myor Wolfs on raised an objection 
to his candidature, it Is equally 
true to suy that the conditions laid 
down by Mr Cohen were unaccept¬ 
able to tho majority of tho con 
groganls. Furthermore, for the 
salary we are offering, we prefer i 
candidate with a rabbinical dip- 
luma. 

Our congregation 1b the largest 
and most respected In Liverpool, 
having the best attendances on 
Siiabbat aad weekdays. We have a 
youth niinyan and children's ser¬ 
vices second to none. During the 
34 years of Its existence we have 
bail two senior ministers and both 
will testify thaL they have received 
the. utmost courtesy during the it 
ministry. Whoever is elected wilt 
he given llie same respect. 

II. HUCil.LV 
21 Bi-auclair Drive, 
Liverpool, 1$. 

Vn pronounceable 
Kir.—Tho widely reported rejec¬ 

tion hy tlic CiulriwaU congregation. 
Liverpool, of a recommendation of 
lit council that the Rev Jeffrey 
ration he appointed Us senim 
minister l.s not without its humor- 
•nii aspect, in so far os it hap 
pencil in, of all places, Liverpool. 

Ostensibly the cnndidulo u-qc 
Hi Hied down because lie is o colu-n. 
Yet in Liverpool there are two 
vviingognes whore the cohanim 
arc not permitted to ductuui pub¬ 
licly—lo pronounce the priestly 
benedict ion. 

One is Greenbank Drive where, 
a few years ago, when he vuu 
I'hlef Rabbi, Sir Israel Broil Jo in 
the course .of a sermon made an 
earnest plea for the (Indian cert?* 
inony (o be Introduced. The matter 
wan subsequently Considered liy 
tfie members and was.turned down. 

The other,Is Princes Road (con- 

Okker’s brilliant win ‘ i 

TRAVEL 

la>i*i»i«i JACK f.COtf—Tel Aviv 

after tfn* inm-cment's executive hail 
imanini'ni.dy taken their historic 
■ !■'■-)dun lim ing the Mnccabi jubilee 
tejrtership convention at (he Mact-u- 
bub Village in fiainat Gnn. 

Karlin, the Inlcnintional Moera- 
Ida 11 Games Comm it loo — winch 
al’i* i-nmoncd within the frame- 
work of the convention — an- 
iiuKitced that Ihe ninth Games will 
be held in Israel in July, 1973, and 
will la-t for n record three weeks. 

The ninth Maccabiah will prob- 
nldy sec the addition ot cricket 
(n tin* .sports programme for the 
tir-J lime. Otherwise, the 20 sports 
hi lie contested will bo (he same 
iv. at the last (wo Games. 

. The ilIVYU executive also voted 
In In'Id on international youlh 
jamboree in Israel concurrently 
with the ninth Maccabiah. At least 
6iid .uuingslcrs from most of the 
(novelin*id's 32 territorial organisa¬ 
tion* are expected to participate, 
with British Mnccabi contributing 
ijiu* of the higgcsl contingents. 

Twenty one countries on every 
ennl incut were represented at the 
week-tong convention which ended' 
mi Tuvailaj. The seven-strong 
British Mnccabi group led by Mr 
Clliiesgiime was the biggest of the 
HU'iii'a, dr leg n lions. 

Tmu OkfciT. the Dutch clianv 
pmii. tijici ;i Ltmviiu-ing win over tho 
('/cell. .Jail Kudos. in Ihe first round 
of the men's singles at Wimbledon. 

The win was all the more remark¬ 
able since Kudos recently won the 
French championship for the 
srcimd successive year. Oklcer 
won in straight sets. 63. 6-3, 0-3. 

Outslandiftg features of Ofckcr’s 
storming success were accurate ser¬ 
vices—lie won the match with an 
ace down (lie centre—superb voi¬ 
le.' ing ami clever lobs. His ground 
strokes were equallt ePeclive. 

Julio Ketdmau. of (lie United 
Slates (who recently non the John 

ATHLETICS 

Player InurnumenlY. Itral lu*r fel¬ 
low American Mis* K. Pigeon after 
dropping the lirsl >et 4-6. She won 
the othei two set** 6 2. ii-2. 

In the ItoMimuirs l.iimUni grass 
court cliaiiipU'ie*hi|i> al Queen's 
Club. Ken.*-ingtoii. last week. Okker 
.sharpened his game with A hut icon 
Marty Ku*-m*ii in tlieiv continuing 
ilotihle- -iirec*--. healing Sian Smith 
and Lirik Van Dilteii, both ill the 
USA. 8 6. 4 6. ID-8 in the final. 

Sundra (il:m failed in gain a 
Wiudik'dmi qii.ililyihg place al (lie 
Bank of Knqlnini ynumd. Itnehamp- 
[on Site heal Ilra/iliaii Miss Cl. 
Scliroedvr ti l. «l'1. Uui tost 3 6. 0-6 
to Mhs K V'1 l. id ll.e USA. 

WE OFFER THE KB 

THE PRICE YGl. 

The other travel 
3 offices' In Israel for ( 
spol service ana til, 

the U K 

Betsy's new record 
15 v AM IV ILK IN'S 

Sixleen-yoai-old Betsy Lyons 
(Barnet and districti completed a 
good double in the Middlesex 
County intermediate girls' cham¬ 
pionships at Hendon. She won the 
shut pul with a new championship 
record of 36 It. and came first 
in the discus with a throw of 
104 ft. 10 ins. 

Miss Lyons also competed In tho 
southern women's championships 
at Watford, where she recorded a 
season's host in the shot put with 
36 11. 71 ins., exactly two feet 
more than the winner of the inlcr- 

votii’ii, performed the ceremonv 
alo'ne. 

A year or so ago tho senior 
in in Kiel* at Greenbank Drive Is 
umlei duod lo have mentioned the 

SYNAGOGUE 

MEM WANTED 
TOCHAH1NG 

COHANIM 
NEED NOT 

APPLY 

question of duehaniog to his hon¬ 
orary officers; but I doubt whether 
it will ever form port of the ser¬ 
vice there. 

What about Princes Road ? Well, 
there is. less likelihood of its being 
included in Hie service thero than 
(here is or Ihe Liberal cougrega- 
turn’* installing a mikva. 

DAVID UUDALY. 
3 Cenlrtville Road, 
Liverpool. 

BeHtrielive practice 
Sir.—In connection with your 

Focus failure "Priestly Disabili¬ 
ties" (June II Issuet, may I add 
that Cohanim are also forbidden 
lo marry childless widows, who 
have obtained Cbalitze, as well as 
proselytes. With respect to daugh¬ 
ters of proselytes,. there Is eon- 
Milo ruble division of opinion. How¬ 
ever. most rabbinic authorities 
were inclined to recogaisa such 
marriages as legitimate under cer¬ 
tain conditions and post factum. 

ia Israel, from where seme 
Cpluiniqi Journeyed abroad so, as 
to be married to divorcees in civil, 
courts, .these .prohibitions create 
many problems and hardships,1 
especially now Wheu there, are 
many youpg cHJldlesg--widows- 
UfltewA hiiirhtlnWp lini>« ' '».m _ i 

Ail hough a Cohen cannot opt 
out the logic- und legitimacy of 
the Coliuuic claims have been ques¬ 
tioned. Ribusli (Rnbbl Isaac ben 
Shnliet. 1326 1400) held that ns 
Cohanim mine often than not mar¬ 
ried (luuyhrcis of plain Yisraol 
fumilics, the laws observed by 
them urtfi-e more in the nature of 
wjwlm-j (customj than din (law). 

01 her riihliinic authorities were 
of the opinion that as over the 
millcuiu and centuries somo 
Cohanim contracted forbidden 
marriages, the entire priestly clan 
is under suspicion. Jacob Eraden's 
misgivings were such that he 
thought it appropriate for the 
Cohen to return the five shekels 
at the pid.von haben. 

It should be noted that the "re¬ 
demption price" is five shekels or • 
Us equivalent (see Numbers 18, 
161 and not half a silver shekel as 
tho writer of ‘ Priestly Disabili¬ 
ties' stated. The half-shekel was 
the tax when everyone of 20 and 
over had to contribute to the Tent 
of Meeting (see Exodus 30, 11 to 
16). Later it was the accepted 
contribution for the maintenance 
of the Second Temple. 

(On TRUDE WEISS-BOSMAMN. 
« . . The Jctri^ Spectator. 
Suite 1527, 

250 West 57lli St reel, New York, 

*Two in nee tirades' 
Sir.—The article "Priestly Dig. 

abilities” in.your June 11 Issue 
makes vuy interesting reading, but 
two inaccuracies have slipped in, 

H is not correct to lay down a 
law that a colicn “cannot officiate 
at a memorial service of his ras¬ 
hers. If the dead is not under the 
same roof, or within tho prescribed ' 

1 in • u'? °°hen may not only 
officiate but also deliver the ad- 

Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh 
De ah 369, 373 and 374.) . 

u J1 ? a,-s? incmrect that the cohcn . 
i r,ltclvinf mt 8 sUver shekel 

borJ»eTJfvmpUon of ' 
horn. The, .Jaw ,a , quito defer that 
.the first-born of man shalt thou 

slirety redeem . . . Bpd their 
dgmpUon*money: -. . shall he ^ l; 

• five Shake Ur; pt sliver.'' .(Numben 
. A®* ■ V>ft ,artd.,c>.: Shulfthniv i Wrtli '. I 

meduilc ivnnii'n\ slmi pul event. 
In Hie first iinniial national 

veteran's track und field cliam- 
pionsliip' al Derby lust week, Dave 
Shor (Wuodfonl Green) slmwed he 
is still iu splendid form : lie was an 
easy winner of the 10.000 metres 
race for the over-fids. 11 is lime of 
38 min*. 27 sees, was almost two 
minute- ahead ol his nearest rival. 

Harold Abrahams ami Arthur 
Gold were rc-elreled eliuirinuu und 
secretary respectively ui the uinitial 
meeting iff Hie British Amateur 
Athletic [hunt in Edinburgh. 

Cabby-huitder 
Sir.—I hope vmi will allow me 

to correct and add to your In¬ 
teresting item, “ Veteran Cabby " 
(Incidentally page of your .luno 4 
issue). Mr Braginan cited Edgar 
Cohen a.s having introduced the 
first motor cab into London, which 
in fact he did. Uul though ho cer* 
tulniy merited the reputed knight¬ 
hood morn lhuii many a knight, 
yet in fact the honour whs never 
bestowed on him. 

More Interest than the above In¬ 
troduction of tho taxicab aUachlug 
to Edgar Cohen Is the fact that It 
was ho who was tho promoter of 
Hwrod's Stores--nil urenunt ol 
which may ho read In (ho auto* 
biography of his daughter. Hilda 
Brighten. 

(Mrs) BKTH ZION ARK A HAMS. 
33 Neville Court. N.W.B. 

uony uroup 

SUMMER 

15 days from tlft 

Organised h 
(including sights^ 

North London Group 
August 1st 15 dap 
.Led by Mr. D. Mn 

Highgate Tour 
September 19lh 15 

Led by MriJ.Tift 

Succoth Tour 
October 3 15 days 

Led by MlBBM.fufr 

f SPECIAL 

i4tti oct.iaim 
Hotel Palace, 1 

Alto other loura 

. v ' • , 7 • ' I • i ; j • ' <• >! '.'I 

Mie.one of the must fuNhioitabiu hotels in tin* K'nobke-!^ /.mile 
area 

iviMido wuily beaches, 
^rvi.'td fea bathing and a 
d py rttorin, large and 
Wb k in area Ideal for 
hWiyj is ihe authorities 

ensured that promen- 
buchea ere safe for 

And many resorts 
tttertainment end 

r™ ^rilities apeeially for 
p.r Pfopte- 
fft Knokke-U Zoute, 
My Pmewoods, draws the 

» S mled louri*1* while 
. W»kenb®rge, more 

w ind lively, attract (he 
duiing July and 

««jmaller resorla, many 
“3 ^ dunea and 
USflIWI to thoBe 
Wtler holidays. 

l11 similar to 

find no diniviiUv in rcuchiiig Bol 
giiim. The motorist bus regulHi' 
car-ferry services from Dover and 
Harwich to Ostcnri, while Towns¬ 
end Ferries plies between Dover 
and Zeebrugge. Anil there arc 
.scheduled flights from Ashford, 
Southend, Galwiek and Lnlon. 

There ere nmnei'mis package 
tours from Brllein. A typical 8-day 
holiday at Knokko during the 
height o£ the season, with accom¬ 
modation at a good-class hotel, 
would cost about C40. But inclusive 
holidays can be had at much lower 
rates. Knokke is the only Belgian 
coastal centre with a konher hotel. 
The Grand Hotel Motke, delight 
fully situated ou the seashore, dbb 
for long been popular with Jewish 

tourists. 
Continued on next page 

GET AW 
Special FOBELAIR PARTY FORTP 
by Sunday Day Flight Direct to R 
This is your last chance to have a supor'hoF^. 
Fobelair for we are virtually full — except ror . 

JULY 11th „ 
when we have arranged a special F°b<elfllj ®« 
night at Miiano Merittima, with _ flet-tpgjjw® . 
special excursions and lots-of othpf extras, ? . 

in the usual price, 

At the: poge—£101 per persorv Aurejlj^ . 
person, Mar E Plpeta—£155 per 

Keen ihii, the |aii of ihg 'frig dates’ is fUffW *£ 
> book now while you can. r' mfT1god 

III __f..' . I_l-l ..in 7'flll fflCO11"" 

OODMOS TOURS 
«*B TO U.S.A. I FROM ONI Y £t9.20 Rif. 

||_^PPLICAaU if AGED BETWEEN 12 AND 26 

liEL GROUP DEPARTURES 
^ssr vSffTjss^ 
\ 115 and 28 d«»a Friday 10 days 

J F*r,t Tuesday ol every month 57 days 

a ’®vp departures every Sunday and Thursday Irom 
Mancheeler and Glasgow 

6so°yLT Community Groups —all with sightseeing 

l MiSSr „ , I AJEXH.OTOUR J _ ■ 

in uie ,i iva 

** 
tor 

CrOigi St 
Giitiuin 

ivi 
fci 

bl Huhsife.'ana-'the.lroB 
iHQlries.7v . 

Hotn^r fephiotjihi 

fn IB days 

pass— 
pNill',,1’ 16 d«» 

fc0Fwex 

R5wH,M 15 

*» 18 «„ 

11 August Price £131 IB days 
Jerusalsm-Naisnya 
LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX 
29 Auguql Price £143.60 16 dayi 
Jerusalem-Nalanya ’ 
HEATON PARK HBBREW ... 

CONOR EQATjON. 
29 August Price .£136' 15 ^ day* 

Jsrueatem-Natanya . . 
FEDERATION OF SVNAQOdMES 
29 August- price Bits 15/doyi 

Natanya \ ' 
FEDERATION OF SVNAaOGUE® 
27 Sept. Price £1.1f V.1?, W 
Ndtanya ■., .*■£ 

APAL 
■TRAVEL H 

FIRST STEP 

.U:\VIStl CIIROMCMS June 2.r) 11)7! 5.3 

next stop 
NO ONE OFFEA8 MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10, 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 
MONDAV 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 16 DAYS 
WED. 15 fe 28 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

IsnuBstoy every month SE nights 

SPECIAL TOURS 
NORTH FINCHLEY ZIONISTS 

ANNUM TOUR 
25th July—Blh August 

Jerusalem—Hagoshrlm—Natanya 
Kings —• Hagoshrlm — Yahalom 
6 full-day toura. El 63 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—5th Sept. 
Klrylal Anavlm—Kibbutz 

Hagoshrlm—Yahalom. Natanya 
Price £136.50 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30lh Sept—14th Oct. 

Naianya—Jerusalem—Yahalcm 
Kings 

Price £143.50 

MANCHESTER SUCCOTH 
30IH Sept.—14lh Oct. 

(L'l.Uaf <!■• kJrfi'.-.h’P ..( k‘i I. Iliin in, 

NaUiiyn—.Itfiusidcin 
Price £133.50 

J.F.6. 
SIMCHAT TORAH TOUR 

(uncf'i lhe Ifljdi-I^hlp I(t S4<1I» Bm»l«l(lil 

' Jerusalem — Natanya 
14 or 21 Nights 

Octobar lOlh. 1871 
Tcltphonfl 01-nSB-BI7* 

BRITISH HABQHIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th Oct.—31 al Oct 
Klrylflt Anavlm — Hagoshrlm — 

Yabalom. £13® 
OPTIONAL extension 

31 at Oct—7th Nov. 
Arad — Ellal — AshKelon 

Full sightseeing programme 
Supplement £40 

mIzbachT WOMEN TOUR ” 
18th Oct—2nd Nov. 

hCsTo. WA7 

JaruBalam—Holy Land—Tel Aviv 
Sheraton—Klbbutx Levi. 

Price £158*75 
Including all transportation and 

slQhteeatng. 

1 — 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 

LONDON,W.C.1. 

Tel:0T-6365466 

FLYING FROM LONDON 
HEATHROW AIRPORT? 
mv paV rail and with lir« » 

gt£R -am 
. —eonHpt»M» *4-P#ur lenK*. 

, WK NPVER CLOSB 1 

-■ AIRWAYS OAMGUID 

MOW AVAILABLE 32-PAGE 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 

28 & 56 nights' duration. Immediate confirma¬ 

tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

5£f THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 
SKOAL! 

AUTUMN WIZO TOUR 
31st Oct. - 14 Nov. (14 nights) 

Based Holyl.md/JeruSulem and Slieralon/Tel Aviv 

Including Comprehensive Sightseeing programme 

DEPARTURES FROM LEEDS AND LONDON 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

To ISRAEL by 
ISRAELI SHIPS 

M/V DAN M/V NIL1 
Regular sailings MARSKM J.KS to HAIFA—1971 

♦JULY 6. Ifi, « ‘Al’G. 3, 13, 22, 29, 31 

fcF.PT. 10, 14. 26 0*'T. 3, 14, 24 NOV. 4, 14, 25 DEC. 9, Ifl, SO 
•SUBJECT TO SPACE AVAILABLE 

Rail and Air winntritons L*)N'l)ON / MARSEILLES / LONDON 

LONDON lo LONDON from £110.60 
or lake your ear— di ivi-on drive off faoilitior—>pi*efal red m l ions 

during January,'June, October.• December. 

Including 10 days' fu)l boa id at -<*n on miv DAN and m/v N1U 

For further information and full descriptive brochure apply lo 

jour Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd. 

310 Regent Street, \ .J—'N ■ 
London, TV1R 6HS 

T«l.: 01*580 8484. u.v. dan • mv. nui • 4y,d.n • yr .d.h 

FOREMOST TRAVEL 
Mu&t be your first choice for your independent 

Inclusive holidays departing from . 

LONDON HEATHROW AIRPORT 
By scheduled flights by major national airlines. 

Or travel by-special Nights Irons Qalvdek (or kosher Cuisine holidays 
from £64 tor two weeks Inclusive qj lull board. 

You can stilt book lor 

FRENCH RIVIERA 
ALGARVE and ESTORIL ^ 
MAJORCA ahd COSTA DEL SOL 
MALTA, CYPRUS ortd ISRAEL 

For reservation* A brochuro phone Jack Solamob how. 01*636 0131. 

FOREMOST M^tk TRAVEL LTD. 
T* HEHtllEtTA - 8THO ORQ^OWAY* ' 
LQHDOtL W.i : LONDON »,W.l 
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Hotel Ritz 
SENIGALLIA-ITALY 

il*] !. * 

* /'fsf;Class hotel on the Kosher food. Synaaoques 
Adriatic Coast, with in the hotel and in 
its own swimming-pool. the town. 

Under the supervision of the Chief Rabbi of Ancona. 

Book now for 
Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur 

HOTEL ASTORIA LOCARNO (SffiMnif) 
Strictly kosher [SKOJ 

..* .Utan ar Ri. Mi-tin-aim. Lu!wr,o. 
RdV> 

THE MODERN JEWISH HOTEL IN THE 
SUNNY SOUTH ON LAKE MAGGIORE 

711!! halh * ‘'lei’,,orl' h^lconv (Ijkfl-Mdel. 
Fim I -CLASS Kite HEN. On rcqi-cM. dlelkllthan. 

°r'"  .. ■» •*•**. Air -CondiHoning. 
■ fautiful Su«*li. 

In b«U.ln M,gu,ah!« .ncci 

Reservallon Direction Hotel Astoria. 
Locarno. Til. 7 27 61 

Our issue of 

JULY 
23 rd 

will include a 

TRAVEL 
Supplement 

m* 
1V Join ona ol 
f our DAILY 

Group Departures 
St NO NO»lV2? V'°‘ f*K’ Tr»‘Cli 

Phona* 202 9022—202 0101 

APAL/SK SPAIN 
Winter Smshint Holidays to 

MAJORCA ■ COSTA del SOL 
CA«AAY ISLANDS ■ FRENCH RIVIERA 

ALGARVE of PORTUGAL 
ur ilrlid niajrimm* or Quill i. holldiyi 

nol only Include, 

4*3 days to 

MAJORCA 
from £15 

bu* Ilia 1 mJr>tlloui lelecllaii ol 4-STAR 
S-STAR hal«l>. R 

1 and 2 week holidays ■ 
JJaj»J f«ni». Palm* 

Haul 5»>* Mj,Or 
... 

ln 
SSttl?rY1SL,Ml ... 

1 week from £39 
2 weeks from £62 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TIME & 
HEW YEAR HOLIDAYS 

from December 23 
Iran. London and Manchester 

Prices Irom £37 lo £95 

Ate 
E SPAIN 

*9 MEW OXFORD 8T., LONDON, W.C.1 
• Tel.: 01-638 5066. 

24-notir Ansspiione ear,Ice. 

Kosher hotels 
on Adriatic 

Two more hotels on flail's 
Adriatic toast are this summer 
oll'cring kosher food, in addition 
lo tlie old-established kosher hotels 
I mentioned Iasi week. They are 
the Riu, in Senignllia, and the 
Arizona, at Igea Marina. 

ScnigiiNia is a splendid report 
area about 80 miles south of 
lliecione' and only 85 minutes' 
drive from Rimini Airport. 

The Ril/ is an impressive, mod¬ 
ern. lop-class, 150-room hold situ- 
aleil nn Hie promenade and con¬ 
nected direct lo the beach by sub¬ 
way. Alt rooms have baili or 
shower and balconies, and facili¬ 
ties al the hotel arc exceptionally 
flood. Sirikes delayed completion 
or the recreational and entertain- 
incnl area, bill during a visit there 
a couple of weeks ago both Dr O. 
Sellani. tlie proprietor, and Mr J. 
Rungyatscher, the manager, assured 
me that the 1 would be ready be¬ 
fore the end of this month. 

The facilities include a large 
swim mills' pool, separate pool Lor 
children. night dub, skating rink, 
mini golf and bowling. There are 
also comfort able lounges, shopping 

ntie and children’s playroom. 
Kushrnt l> under I lie supervision 
ol the Chief Rabbi of Ancona, 
linlili! Dr Tugiiavfl/zo. 

Assurance 

'I he Arizona is a pleasant second- 
class bold run by the Scmprini 
Organisation. 

The hotel, silualcd opposite the 
•each, had teething troubles over 
kaslirtil at the beginning of tlie 
season, but these, I am assured 
have now been resolved. The Cliiel 
Rubbi of Bologna, Rabbi Dr Bah- 
bout, told me that he was now res¬ 
ponsible for koshrul at the Arizona. 

Miss Maria Angola, who is res¬ 
ponsible fur administering the 
beniprini holds, including the 
Arizona, has considerable experi¬ 
ence of running a kosher hotel. 
She formerly held a top post at 
the Lido-Medilerraneo, Riccione 

Igea Marina is only a short drive 
northwards Irani Bimini along live 
coast road. . 

Weekly Sunday day flights to llio 
Ijahun Adriatic are being run In 

! 7?vcI: neparlurc lime from 
(.olwwlc to R,mini is 11.30 a.m. and 
durn flights arrive at Gatwick at 

10 45 a.m. Aircraft used are Cara- 
velie jels operated by SAM, a sub- 
.ifhiuy of Alitalia. Vegetarian tooii 

ll»> aircraft and free 
wine. l abel uses tlie nights for 

J al kwlHrr and non- 
Ushei hotels on the Adriatic. 
Booking* can still l,e made for the 
suinmer period. There will be a 

**8i»l on Sunday. Soptem 
be 1 in, for those spending Rosh ] 
Hiislinna and Yum Kippur at the 
Hotel Lido lUcdiienaneo, Riccione 
(cosl lor 15-day package, £102;. ’ 

C»OT'<~ booiQcvieivs^ 

Generation in wa 
_._SIDNEY DU | 

HARO TIMES. By Studs Teihcl. Alien Lana. Panguin Pf^TTT^ 
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Studs 'I'erke! lias assembled a 
large hook, culled from interviews 
with more Mum 150 people who re¬ 
call the depression in the US in 
their own wonts. Despite its having 
ended 30 years ago, the effects of 
the depression and the road ions to 
it are being fell today, not onlv in 
the US. hul llmuighoul the world. 

An entire general ion grew up in 
w ant—or a job. of clot lies, of food, 
of some coins (u jingle in their 
empty pockets. To compensate, thev 
became insatiable in their desire 
for possession 4. 

Their children, horn in aim,id- 
ance, prmided with thing, the par¬ 
ents foil they themselves had been 
denied, also reacted ; lot lay, malic 
of those children .scornfully reject 
(lie malerialism of their parents. 

Studs Ti-rkel graduated from iaw 
school in Chicago in lfW4—not a 
very good lima to start practising 
law—when es la Id is lied lawyers 
were selling shoe laces. Bid lie was 
Jucky—lie ran a sports programme 
on Chicago radio. Here lie bus in¬ 
terviewed men who lived in hobo 
jungles, rodo the rods (beneath 
the freight trains), begged for 
food, or stole it: women whu pro¬ 
vided it or refused it. 

How vividly ] rememlier men 
coming in our back door to beg fm 
food, or Tor a penny lo buy soma 
of lheir own. The city of Chicago 
was broke—and teachers were paid 
in scrip. Married women were not 
allowed to leach : those who tiiughl 
could not marry—mid teach. 

Wa hear New Deal adminislra 
tors; a bookie who would not in 
vest in stock*: and x ha res beenuso 

!t »'M gambllngTTw/ 
to the (le[MM .,Tr 

*“d bom thrown 
along will, their fu » 
payment of rent ■ frH 

•w.'.j-fcii'ia 
walcli the New left rX‘. ^ 
IT somebody 

sisassJft 
Roosevelt was sum**,, 

smed the system ha in' 
jio real threat from the £ 
,wl 1,0 mor.aiMi 

lur support Tim,-MI,J 
from the Right, 

The Itoosevi-lt AdMi^ 
created the WPA-Vnkb 
AdmiAislration—ithbc |tv 
was to pul people back to J 
all fields of endeavour, fcj 
Hie tliealre. music and sj 
Hul llieii main task y.v i-j 
amenities which local w- 
v;ere unable or «n«illiu|! 
vide Ihomselves, such j;r, 
dams, and public building 

The critics, ofwhomihi 
many, referred to VPAiisi 
-sivclv ns " Icaf-rakw,' 
“ shovel-leoners ” who didi’i 
to do any real port 

TcrkclS bonk coven me 
speclru in—from ceopcmiuL 
and gnrmenl workers lo r, 
nires, From it a rleur andiW 
lure emerges. By ihe!i«ii 
pages have been complete 
rut her shaken. Tlie tv} 
America 011I of Hip depre- ’ 
1949. the ab.HPiice ef eij 
shov ing her back 

1$ ulpc 1 helps immigrants to find their feet in Israel 
ftf new Immigrant fami- 
ifir si* months at the 
Imi certire are over and, 
one, they leave the pro- 
eurironment to plant 

puts all over Israel. For 
noiially, as well as for 
illy, the change from life 
fcn, Nffll, to that of an 
hs-aod still Is—pretty 

■fimllles arrive ln Israel 
bkhI by the problems. 
\i with finding new 
in schools and a new 
jo ny nothing of a new 
1 The most Important 
i our ulpan offers to 

u these initial difficul- 
H temporary accommoda- 
i six months and inten- 
Irtrew tuition. 
dally, (he ulpan gives 
ii breathing space to con¬ 
st on finding their feet 
few country. Among the 
id help provided are ser- 
wii as meals, nursery 
iwd creche, as well as In¬ 
ti flatlets equipped with 
Allure, and bedding. 

fip"WVM^ < 'AWvsy *■, 

l 

New immigrants write letters home 

Freedom flight 

ESCAPE ROUTE GREEN. By Warieu Tula. J. M. Deni. £2. 

It make phone calls 

dually valuable; 
frustrated foreigners It 

lash lo fix appoint- 
wdmake telephone calls 

knowledge of the 
1 language Is sparse or 

Here we appreciate the help of 
the staff. They even had to break 
the startling news to one newly 
arrived American that Hebrew 
was, ln fact, written from right 
to left. 

Not without some twinges of 
resentment do the adults find 
themselves once more talking ln 
terms of lessons and homework. 
They attend classes from eight 
until one, six days a week, While 
their children go lo local schools 
where extra help is usually pro¬ 
vided. 

Now and again, to break the 
monotony, outings are organised 
lo Interesting sites—it Is good 
psychology to show newcomers 
the beauty spots of the country 

as well as the slightly crumbling 
classroom walls. 

Social and cultural activities 
form a well-appreciated part of 
the programme. In our particu¬ 
lar ulpan there was a choir, 
groups for studying cookery or 
Bible, circles for gymnastics and 
dancing, as well as lectures and 
films. 

-The “everybody's-!nIhe-same- 
boat-feeling" helped to ease the 
tensions of the new life. 

Never before did I have the 
chance of meeting and talking to 
Jews from 22 different coun¬ 
tries. Some of my most fascinat¬ 
ing encounters were with immi¬ 
grants from Russia. 

Some who had been pleading 

Travel trade 
lfJ-'c **PA T)avcl Trade Commit- 

it ihpNn,IS°iri,,P a *lin,,ei' ™ l hall 
m. r ? ?0PS»fcp Hotel. Loudon, 
o» July 1, which will bring together 

is; sfr the ‘"w* E 
7rave,1 "ho have not 

55? V1 1.1^al,°11 should con- 
i.ci ,\h l. Grabinun (phone 930 

MAJESTIC 
BOURNEMOUTH 

the Hotel that has 
everything! 
HEATED SWIMMING POOL 

NEW CHILDREN'S NURSERY 
CHILDREN S PADDLING POOL • GAMES ROOM 

FULL-SIZE BILLIARDS ROOM « DANCING 
CARD ROOM • LICENSED BAR 

SEPARATE SYNAGOGUE. • FILM SHOWS 
0202 • 27771 

hi——mm—'• Under tht Siup(nvision of ihq Beth- 

Courage and link me iisimlly the 
two chief needs Fur an escaping 
prisoner-nf war. or no escape |hu( t 
hava read nlmut has this been 
truer lliun of l.coiuii'il Green's ex¬ 
ploit in Gci’iiiiiii-(>ccii|iiei| Pulaml in 
1943. And m.iue has been more 
thrilling in Mir telling. 

It was siller hearing nlmut Mr 
Green's oxpcrience that the aullmr, 
together with liis siihjeei, went <m 
a pilgrimage u, relrace the escape 
route willi the nlijeel »r writing 
a book: and tlie method of com 
billing the Iwn jnin neys separated 
by twenty live years lias worked 
welt. 

Private l.cnnanl Green, a 
spirited Jewish cockney in llm 
RASC-, persuaded his' coni pany 
sergeant-major, Angus I'alon. a 
quietly delerinined Sent, to join 
him in 1110 llight mini S la lag XXA ' 
to Danzig and the docks. Being 
acquainted with German was a 
great asset fur Green’s venture: 
being Jew i.-h was a verv great 
danger. 

As an interpreter in the camp he 

had privileges mnl 
fort; and the chance di 
tliVougli. and out o( Poli'l ’ 
slight indeed. Then vh}«--- 
II? Simply because he i--: 
suppress the impubotet- 
dash for freedom. 

The hairbreadth e.<*P;, 
tight corners, the coltJ-1 
In encounters with Oero- •• 
Hie ncule physical suflN’’! 
the boiler-room Imiin? t**, 
ship which took the 
Sweden) make an 

Do-it-yourself ——i 

Clever clown 
Letter 

THERE IS Silt 
TO BOOK YU * 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN.™ 

'© Q 

J- * 

vV). 
TABLE-TENNIS BALL 

St&tcuc 
ut 

, The [ 

, KeV 
to 

■ Hospitality; 

ance.. 

v : jbournemouth 
0202 • 20722 r 
Mrs a.pllosfamily : .• 

in ahd Kashrus Commission - > 

PIPE 0LEAKERS J 

to come to Israel for 20 years 
were finally granted permission 
at a week's notice. One Russian 
(ironically, he knew more lie- 
brew than many who had come 
from Western countries) told 
me of a family who 3iad been 
granted permission lo emigrate, 
had sold their house and posses¬ 
sions and then had to wait a 
whole year for the essentia] exit 
visas. 

Cheerfully tolerated by their 
less observant brothers, the high 
percentage of Orthodox families 
ln our ulpan promptly formed 
themselves into an active ami 
harmonious minyan. Wo were 
even fortunate enough lo have 
among our members .In experi¬ 
enced “warden," an amateur 
ehazan and an America 11 t*x- 
Army chaplain who was immedi¬ 
ately voted “rabbi." 

Too many eggs 

On Friday nights there was a 
special atmosphere in the din¬ 
ing-room; white tabic chillis, 
wine and silence as ki(blush 
was recited. Spirits wanned as 
singing begnn and spread like 
a wave around the room. 

As the meal progressed, ex- 
eltcinent would mount, till many 
were singing and vigorously 
waving serviettes above their 
heads to the rhythm. 

I won't pretend that there 
were no complaints. They ranged 

from an over-abundance of eggs 
on the menu to houses invaded 
by beetles. But each one, how¬ 
ever trivial, was duly investi¬ 
gated by the complaints com¬ 
mittee at its regular meetings. 

One of the disadvantages of 
a society made up entirely oi 
immigrants is, I think, the fact 
(lint, outside the classroom, 
people Inevitably speak their 
native language. Most of our 
friends, I know, were English 
speaking — tills contributed 
nothing to the progress of our 
Hebrew. 

Already old timers 

There were even cases of 
young children hack from nur¬ 
sery school, hnvl.ig learnt cadi 
other's language instead of the 
Hebrew they had been sent lo 
learn! 

The majority of people en¬ 
joyed the ulpan. There were 
plenty of babies to cuddle and 
110 shortage of doctors or 
accountants lo consult when 
needed. Firm friendships 
evolved, helping to ease the 
si rain of the Inevitable move to 
the world outside .the ulpan. 

Now the big happy family Is 
scattered throughout Israel and, 
while the ulpan prepares for the 
next batch, wc louk on conde¬ 
scendingly—already old-Umors. 

SHOSI1ANA BIKNUAUM, 
aged 14. 

News 

aClevet 

V"u™neM Ur Cl?ance 
iJS' table- 
of /5S| Matters ' a 

. of -°Jilon wool,’ a 

All ?ard* 

Joj»,£arav and 

be the'. lege. Carefully,! plerce. a :■ 
Small hole underath' the. ^' 
fake the" .legs end :wtfdge ,'tjiem r 
tightly into the hole.: - A: small -, 
(Jab of glue will secure them,; ^ 

' ■.« The third'fiipe cleaitfr Wlfl Ml 
. - the arEq5.i ,' Place it: |rodtid: the 

other'two and tje bftceTij e knot 
s lust below the base of t^e ball. • 

[ Make. sure! the legS.V ace. placed : 

I have a suggestion lo make 
concerning the housing shortage 
in Israel. 

On the “Tomorrow’s World" 
programme recently, the inter¬ 
viewer showed a company, now 
collapsed, which was formed 
four years ago to manufacture 
plastic bricks. If the patent ol 
these was bought by an Israeli 
company, or Israel financed a 
come-back of the firm, the 
bricks would, I think, go a long 
way towards solving Israel’s 
housing problems. 

. The advantages of these 
bricks are: 1. They are very 
light and therefore easy to trans¬ 
port. 2. They can be laid quickly 
by unskilled workmen (a house 
—without plumbing, wiring, etc. 
—in a couple of days.) 

■ People In Israel in substan¬ 
dard accommodation could build 
new houses for themselves with 
Government-supplied materials, 
With only plumbing and firing 
having to be done by profes¬ 
sionals. 

. 1 would like, to know If this 
suggestion is'a practical one. 

R, F. PHILLIPS (14 year*). 

bend the limbs sp that your 
clown is kneeling down. ;; 

; Decorate, the ; head with a 
cone-shaped hat; (asjn the dia- 
.gram): made from the Coloured 
Cardbbard; • Gljie thle on, and 
around the h*(t stick; strips ■ of 
Cottbn wool. A small piece of 

•lice dt the eijg®,Mf-SSKS 
ViettetahbeUsed fOrW? collar. 

;• WM Merit - Clown Is. now 
"finished ;ai)d: ready to. work for 
■pui ^ 

South London Jewish You 111 
Centre is starting a new group 
for the 9-12 age group called the 
SLJYC Minis. A new, enthusias¬ 
tic committee has been formed 
to run the group and meetings 
will take place every Sunday 

afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock. 
Various exciting and lively 

programmes have been planned, 
Including a trip to London Zoo, 
inter-club visits, film shows, a 
drama club, art classes and all 
forms of sport. 

u’A :& 

Graduates at a *Bat ChayH’ ceremony held at Streatham Synagogue 

Young Israel 
; League. 

-jtfy name is.... 

My address is. 

. My age is a......... ......■] 25.6.71 

l inclose PO 10p for a bqdge 
Setitlf tho . coupon to Junior 
•Chronicle, JeWtah Chroqiciol 25 . 
FurnlYal St„'Lorid0n,EG4A 1JT. ‘ 

New members 
- A;hearty welcome la 'extended 

v to: Paul Elliot Kayd; 8 (Hajrrotfr, 
f Middlesex); : Joanne Kpyc. J ? 

• (ilBtroWj Middlesex)?;. Gary & 

Pen friends 
'Replies to pen-friend requests 

should be. sent care of the Editor. 
Junior Cltronicle, 26 FurnKval 
Street* London, EC4A 1JT, who 
will send- them on to tho persons 
named below. 

- DEBORAH JACKSON (SmhL 
ton, Surrey); boy or girl living 

j anywhere; aged 10. Interests t 
Reading, HqBr’ew, chess, .games 

;siu|pottery. <',>;• .. 

• RO^ALVfl PERL .(Ilford, 
’ Essex).; Boy or girl Uvblg In 
.;l^once or Spain. Aged 10. 

v^fCHAfeL, SHAMp; (Chester), 
■ Boy living In Israel, Sged 13. 
• interests, i bird watching, stamp 

and coin collecting, . mythology, 
'tennis^ badminton,.. Swimming 

^ tTaeSt of sweets You * • (Hatrow* Middlesex)? uary a. ana coin coueeung, . mythology, 
ntt s'strlnifthd;:‘PfilUlpfl,.7 (^allhigford, Berks); .tennis^ badminton;.. Swimming 

1 *VK V /■’ yc-v. ••• - • , . .■ • j1- *. \ - .; 
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FOR THE MOTORIST 

For those who do 
the double 

MICHAEL FROSTICK 
We all tend to llilnk of the 

second car as being the smaller, 
poorer vehicle of the two, but this 
need not ho the case, for when a 
family Is fortunate enough to havo 
two vehicles the only thing that 
reully matters is that they should 
fulfil their separate purposes. 

the luggage sprite, which can bo 
increased when the occasion de¬ 
mands by folding forward the back 
scat. 

It is now a common sight in any 
municipal car park to see the 
happy owners of Bmall Hillmans 
almost literally shovelling the con- 

British Lcyland Morris 1300 

Needless to sny, in most eases 
the “first" car Is the family's princi¬ 
pal vehicle, even when it Is pro¬ 
vided "on the firm," nnd in fheso 
circumstances the usual require¬ 
ment is for u small vehicle, often 
intended principally for the wife's 
shopping oud other domestic 
chores. In all but the most uJIlucm 
families it is usually considered' 
desirable Unit it should not’ be an 
expensive car to run. 

Taking the shopping ns one ol 
the first calls on the second car, 
Ihero is much to bo sold for the 
Hillman Imp, in which the back 
window opens to provide access to 

touts of their shopping baskets in 
through the back window, followed 
on occasion by such other domestic 
impediments as dogs and children! 

The BMC 1100s are all avail¬ 
able In Estate Cflr versions with 
an opening back which provides 
even more space limn the Imp, 
nnd can be used for such other 
small excilements ns getting tho 
lawn-mower back from tho ninn 
down the road when he Inst bor¬ 
rowed it! 

A number of the smaller Con- 
tinciital cars are available with 
vvliat arc now known as five-door 
bodies, in which tho back seat can 

Jl 
What are Rolls-Royce fitters 
doing in St. John's Wood? 

They are wailing to service your car 

Fitzwilliam Automobile Co. Ltd. 
Bentinck Close Garage 

Mackennal Street, London, N.W.8 

Tel: 01-722 3461 

All fitters are Rolls-Royce trained 

Thinking ol an M.G.B. G.T.? 

Sing for TEST DRIVE and immediate attention 
The following demonstration vehicles, are available 0t any 
Umc:—AUSTIN 3 LITRE Automatic; AUSTIN CLUBMAN' 
AUSTIN I860 Automatic; MORRIS OXFORD; AUSTIN MAfclj 

MORRIS 1300 G.T.j MORRIS 1300 Automatic. 

bo folded forward In tho manner 
of an estate car and there is a 
fifth door for loading luggage. In 
terms of absolutely basic motoring 
the small Citroen Dyane models 
come first Into this category, and 
if you can learn to enjoy their 
somewhat eccentric appearance 
and performance (which I have 
done) they represent all the best 
that can be expected of a work 
horse. 

Now that Vauxballs have intro¬ 
duced the new and bigger Viva it 
is easier for those unaccustomed to 
identifying motorcara to tell it 
from a Ford Escort!—but joking 
aside, both the Escort and the Viva 
provide really sizeable station 
wagons for family use, and indeed 
they have grown so large and 
splendid over the years that thoy 
have become almost too big to be 
regarded as the conventional 
second car. 

On the other hand, there is little 
point when two cars become a 
possibility in being the slave to 
convention, though there arc good 
grounds for attacking the whole 
problem as it $erc back to front, 
that is to say, having a small, In¬ 
teresting sports car, anything you 
liko from nn MG Midget to a Lotus 
Elan, and having a much larger 
station wagon, estate car, or call 
it what you'will for fnmily use. 

There is also tho possibility of 
having two small cats instead of 
one large one, and a brace of 1100s 
labelled “his” and "hers" in the 
mind if not on tho paintwork 
would often provide a family with 
much more flexiblo transport than 
the possession of a larger nnd more 
obviously luxurious model. And 
when it comes to taking the whole 
family olT on on some trip both 
cars should be taken. 

Some guidelines 

Business Affairs —Continued ft 

H COMMITTEE 
CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

payment from 12.05 to 14 per cent. 
Property income totalled £1.15 mil¬ 
lion against £1.00 million. 

Hnlf-yenr figures from Golden 
Egg Group show pre-lux profits 
comfortably up to £403,000 from a 
corresponding £328,000. Tho in¬ 
terim dividend is lifted 2i per cent 
to 30 per cent and figures so fur in 
Ihc second six months show a 21 
per cent rise in turnover. 

Compared with ihc forecast 
£530,000 pre-tax profits of London 
& County Securities in the twelve 
months ended March 31, 1072, 
soared to £081,000. On this record- 
breaking perfonunnee a final divi¬ 
dend of 12 per cent hoists the pay¬ 
ment from an effective 11.54 to 18 
per cent. 

Shareholders in Sir Lindsay 
Parkinson will receive a 1J point 
increase in dividend for 1070. Tho 
final of 20 per cent brings the pay¬ 
out to 28 per cent. Profits, how¬ 
ever, rose only slightly to £024,000 
from £023,000. 

SATURDAY, IUNE 2S 

Mr Erie Ilurst, joint chairman 
of Brook Street Burcmi, confirmed 
at the group's umiuul meeting that 
he was expecting a rise in current 
year profits. Furthermore, lie saw 

no reason why bmiw 
next five years Ifi ; 
recent growth tre? 

Soles at TruAWn-! 

K-„more <5 58 million to £iaJ2 
year ended UarthT] 

Wallis 80d Ct . J 
consider their J 
as never being stroj] 
wlueh provides a Cl! 
tlie group is now ejs2 

wir!?d subs1»IEl 
While a rise in present 
over is anticipated thik 
expect full benefits oil? 
llsation programme toq 

Dividend total it |J 
being raised 4J pgj^T 
cont. The final of 18 ij 
accompanied by 
issue. Profits in tb « 
March 31 expanded » 
£1.2 million from u 3 
turnover £2.4 million ill! 
lion. A measure of three 
within the group k th!: 
a maintained 27 per (til 
total (his year on tied 
capital. 

Ltl«*nlh anrtual 
A AG are on the mnvc amln. Can £1. Stam¬ 

ford Hill Odcon. l 1.1 S p.m. Bring A Z, Tail 
one la dineroni. Even U you caiYI drive. Whv 
not come? 

jar 
Oomocrate invito you on * trip uo tho Grand 

Union Canal on Ihe " jenny Wren.'1 Meat 
2S0 canidon H>gn Street N.W-t. Folk 
amours. Donation U. Any querlei phono 
Gerald 052 B4B9. 

Julia's lun and games evening. Como and sea 
what II Involve! al 67 Group. 91 Bslslio 
Square. N.W.3. Strictly 18-23. * 

Follow the sun to Israel with us. Aufluit 10. 
August 31. £120 all Inclusive. For 19-2B 
years. Few places vacant. Phone F.Y.Z.. 
930 BISZ. x 116. * 

Look I See Israel as you have never seen (t 
before In Just S'* weeks Irani July 27 to 
September 2. Only £140 all Inclusive. Few 
places vacant. Tel. FZY. 030 51B2. n IIG, 

M's committee ore having another fantastic 
dance at STG Pepper* t Broadhurit Gar. 
dons. N.W.6. entrance i* only 50p. 

U-C.J. Soeleiv- Sen Forthcoming Event*. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 27 

ihelr famous 
slonal Iamb 

it roast 
aster house 
iesbury park 
nw6 

j||IH tl'-HFiH i'l 1:M!1 JiUlHI! HH-HI! IIHIHU IliJll MU li llltHHI! I 

Hi naB sent xm a ne\ ens a a a >■ ■■ am 

THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 27th May 
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833 Finchloy Road, Tcnipld Fortune, N.W.U. OMSS 0700, 
62-54 Mary(eboue Hlgt Street, %l. QL486 0044. 

There nre. you see, nn rules in 
what Is a first und second car, but 
working up from the bottom tbc 
following seem to me to fit into 
most people's idea of what they 
will be looking for. 

Obviously, the Mini to begin 
with, available from Us basic 
simple self up to very fast, expen¬ 
sive special models, even on occa¬ 
sion fitted with black gluss so that 
the pnsscr-by knows nothing of 
the driver. 

The Imp is clearly the ladies' 
shopping ear, and the range oi 
1100s nnd 1300s from British Ley- 
land is now so wide that thoy will 
fill almost any sensible need. 

The Viva and Escort estates are 
hacked up throughout the Ford and 
Vauxhall ranges by similar models, 
and the Hunter clearly takes over 
where the Imp leaves off—at the 
moment there Isn't an Avenger 
estate. 

Some of the foreigners have 
particular attractions of their own, 
especially tho extremely economi¬ 
cal little Citroens and tho rather 
sporting Flats (which look rathor 
square but go like the wind). 

Also among the more sporting 
estate cars are the Saabs and or 
course the most sporting estate 
car of them all, the Reliant Sclml- 

I tar GTE, which could hardly rank 
as a second car. 

• Once committed to two vehicles 
there aro a number of obvious 
advantages and disadvantages but 
also some less well-known factors 
which come into play. Obviously 
two cannot live as cheaply as one! 
hut against tho additional cost is 
the fact that when one car has to 
go in for servicing the other is 
available for use, and oven a major 
repair which Is going to take some 
time to accomplish is faced more 
easily when there is a second car 
in the stnblo. 

From the point of view of Insur¬ 
ance, most companies will take on 
? W* ve^^° a reduced rate, 
out if in fact you have only a 
single garage it Is not really a good 
idea to pretend to the Insurance 
company that both cars are kept 
in it, for broadly speaking most 
insurance policies work in 'such a 
wy {hat If you have not in fact 

SSSreS° then you ai,e not 

, *hlng. i know many 
fntniljes in which "she".can drive 
Tior ca^ but feels quite incapable 

A i?. *«£!* 
w Is bBly a matter pf tim'd 

sh„° ne% to be 

COVENTRY STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS 
(Opp. Prince of Wales Theatre) 

LICENSED BAR. STRICTLY OYHi 

steel band 
Tree drinks 
ftcoUieque 

marquee 
[ btiufflul selling 
| h fee dill ground! 

unlimited 
; iccommodBllon 

LIVE GROUP 
Doors open 7.30 p.m. Admission SOp before 9piW 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

Ifoor, £1,50 pre-sold 
1 *id el elderly people 

W 01-459 6666 
Mifotliilon reserved 

A dlJcoihMue-wcial with your tevourlta dlie 
lochov—- ha* lun. fta'i different I Meet your 
frlonds al 7.30- xinloti Cardan Youth 
Contra, Henlys Corner, Finchley, 

Alter tho Rally drive younell to the Chalet 
Suisse *t 74 Charlotte Strict, W-l. Rilly 
Prices will be presented durlna the evcnlna. 
Start* 8.30 p.m. Admltslon £1. Rilly driven 
SOp. In eld of J.W.B. see dlioliv covert. 

An over 27* dance at Wen Central Club, 23 
Hand Court. High Holborn. WC.1. Danclnq 
to All Vengo'i Ambassador*. 7.30 p.m. 
40p. Including refrnhmcnU, 

Al Slanmoro JYC Miccabl. tremendous disco, 
starting 8.15. si Community Centre. Lon¬ 
don Road. Stanmore. Members 20P. guests 
40d. 13+ only. 

Berkeley Group SI-12. Merlin Posner presents 
On the Posner Best" a light hearted look 

at currant evonts. Sco you at 8.is a.ni. 33 
Seymour Pisco, W.l. 

Discotheque Dance by tnc Maccabeani at 14 
Dnvtan Road. 6.11. (2 mins, tram un.J. 
8 P.m. 17 + , 25p. 

Exams over I Help the Israel Goldstein Youth 
Village by danclnn to Greet Disco it Hlllel 
Home, 1-2 Indilelgh Street, W.C.t. From 
B o.m. 1B + . 70n. 

Look I See Israel ss you have never seen It 
before In lust 9** weeks tram July 27 to 
September 2. Only £140 ail Inclusive. Few 
places vacant. Tel. FZY. 030 5152. x 118. 

Fallow the sun to Israel with us. August 10- 
Auaust 31, £120 ell Inclusive. For 19-26 
voire. Few pieces vacant- Phone F.Y.Z., 
B30 3152. x 116. 

Help Orange Mellow Foundation to help the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund Come along 
to our sponsored bowlinq at Wombiev 
Stadium. For further details phone David. 
D04 BI70- 

llford B'nel B'rlth Young Adult Circle aqed 
tB-30. Meeting a n.in, 181 The Drive. 
Ilford. Rabbi Vuoel will be sneaking on 
"is JudXsni relevant in aur time." 

" Jo Jo Gunno - group dance at S.L.J.Y.C., 
38 Knlnhls Hill (opposite W. Norwood 
Sin.) S-E.27- 7.30 p.m. Members 35P. 
visitors SOP. 

leg* oreientt a Dance Up The Thames an 
“Tho Eastern Princes*," departure liom 
Tower Plor. Please arrive 7 o'clock tor a 
7.30 prompt departure, on Sunday, June 
27th, 1971. Donation £1.50. Nosh on 
hoard. Over 21s Phone John 530 8110 for 
ticketa. In aid ol R.J.Y.C. 

N.W. London Selina Swoon Group, 72s-35i. 
Details Jeffrey. 004 31B3. JudV. BOO 
5670. Apoloniei to those who were turned 
away at Our last meeting due to full house. 

Ort Aid Group. At Ronnie Scott’s tonight for 
the strictly over 26i-3Si. JSeo display advt. 

Spec 2023- Where the frlendJv crowd meet. 
Danclnn and Coffoo Lounge *1 37 Brookslda 
South. Hampdan Sn . N.14. 8 O.m. O»6r-20s. 8 o.m. Over.20s. 

Y.P.Z. 118-30) have ton nue»t speaker on the 
subject, *‘ Israel's Security Problemi." Open 
B p.m. Films on Israel, discussion end 
colleo. 18 Duitden HHI Lane N.W.10. 

Younger Mchnlon Society ItwU* vou to «• 
"Cat Ballou" starring Loe Minfin at 
'Cossnock.' Couittand Avenue. N.W.7. »t 
8.13 p.m. (Near Apoh Comer). 

A STORK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION | 

. SATURDAY. JUNE 26th ! 
WNCING FOR THE OVER-20® AT LONDON'S MOST J 

_ EXCLUSIVE NIGHT SPOT 1 

DROR ZIONIST YOUTH ORGANISATION 

come to EDGWARE! Have YOU eobbi 
Evojy Sunday at 3 p.m. al I*1® 

Wailing Boys' Club, 127 Drylleld Road, W* 
It). 13-YEAR-OLDS WHO WANT SOMETHINC NW- 

Phone 430 8510 or 455 3995 tor details- _ 

A CONCERT OF FOLK 
preaentod by 

KILBURN POLY JEWISH SOCIETY 
AL STEWERT 

PLUS 

BYZANTIUM 
Reger Isrl Okin,A<S°daon Wanner and 

Bob Clifford. 
HILLIL HOUSE, 11t ENDSLEIOH ST.< 

W.C.1. 

VDU h 
InviMl »«“-■ 

BB 

LOVfiM^ 

DISCOPAf 

DANCE 
Concert beglne at a p.m. 

PRICE GOO. 

29th JUNE, 1971 
Doora open 7.40 p.m. 

First folk concurt of Its kind ever to fee 
hold at Hlllel by s Jewish society. 

Tickets from J.U.J.F.. 112 Endiielgh Street, 
London. W.C.1. 01-3B7 BB1B. 

Ticket! at the door Loo. 

19 D0lll« AV*W«| 
«• SUNDAY 

AS 

OPUS 22 

81 the KENILWORTH HOTEL 
Ruasell Street, W.0.1 

featuring ,,DISCOPUS,, 

Hn Saturday, June 26th 

J*1 A,D 0F CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN 

BAR LICENSED 
TO It.45 p.m. 

INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM 

SUN. 27th JUNE 
AT THE PREMISES OF _ . 

the ORT AID GROUP 
Invites you to a 

PARTY 
Tfiro*VW Grand, Hanover Street, W.l Tiiiyir nanover sireei, wr.i 

Si JUNE 29th, at 8.3Q p.m. ui uiuu |*«hh ■ 

m^n^r8'. ®0p nofi-membera. .;.. " i 
\ STRICTLY: 26sr35p 

‘wivin’ L'.J'l: 

mmMf* to the 'aeeoaS 

I, .^1‘St;: one-pybTy . and ; Uibh;; ; ; 

"’TrlwTOw 
FRIENDS-OFARCADIANSi 
invite yoU to; anoilier Jabulous , 

■ 9 discotheque PARTY 
•h SUNDAY, JUNCXTtii ’ 

VXv *25' “«MU for Safari Pa,|,_- 

dram*. io?fo Tm. BrMn "'«*■ 
Vn... . .. 
Ydur fear* nr* over. Yci. M.A.l.Y.C nu.M 

t5d ^2flBa tar M open again lon'ghi 

B’3®a®k5s SiaftHfitP1*- w.l. Ado 15-I7. I5P 
mgmbflsi. 23p non-momberi. 

a0p' "ISSC& SP?5r SJ*»e"Ber Hunt Hirt- 
V1® OuUl^e Hendon CfenVrat. a is \odav. 
^■flWP5nn,M^rTc®*h ani* Hoehy pill#. Next 
388k 6369. 1 Valboeng—Uckeie cheap. 

MONDAY. JUNE 28 

!ewl,H Gradual*). - Critic* 
Wtt Reviiwa « * pijy, x|m, a,t e«- 
ninv»7 -If efOdurtlon. followed by 
oenerel dlecusslon. H lei House. 1/2 
EntUleigh Street. WjC-1. et t.Vs p.m. 

WBf?n + i C?flgp- 8 30 p-* -H om. 
* m ,S|i|J» tor vou it 60 
Ashford Reed, N.w.2. Cost top plus Joining 

TUESDAY JUNE 2B 

F'^ehlay floclel Club. 39e end over. st. Merv'e 
Hall. Hendon Lana. N.3, inviiei vou lo 
1«f!Ur lof*al ii«nl|W- Danclnn and liflht • IT "“r*"' ■wwiieeuf. UBRUflU QUID llfllll 
raliMlimBnU. 30p. B p.m. Enquiries •. 
346 9i63i 

Highbury end District Over-30*' Club presents 
et 8.30 p.m. it the Finsbury Pam Syna¬ 
gogue Hell, Green Lines, N 4 firtar Minor 
House), a Grand Talent Competition Mag¬ 
nificent prill)- A night Of nig fill. 

Match Committee Invitee new member* to nt 
■netting) it The Old Mitre. St. Marlin') 
Lane. W.C.2 8.30 P.m. 

Ort AM Group. Petty tonight for ill* strictly 
ovir-25). See display idvertlsemint. 

Iindbind meeting tonight. Tel. Re*. 052 5929. 

Wednesday. June 30 

AJadram presents "A Midsummer NiQfir* 
Scream end welcome eviryboov to 1 
Revue at tne Stern Hell. 33 Sermour Place. 
W.l at 8.30 p.m. Admission 500- 

A Blue end White Film. Once soon, never 
forgotten 1 At Rlihon J-8. 124-29) 126 
Likenheath, N.14. 3 13 p.m. 

At the Diplomat) Social,'Cultural Circle Per 
Unattached 4di + , Jldllt 35. New London 
Synagogue Hell, 33 Abbey Road, n.w a- 
8.19 p.m. Mid Summer (?) Banco and 
Social. With the 4 Acai. To wind up the 
old and usher In the new programme. Mem¬ 
bers 50p. visitors 70P. Enquiries 548 5436. 

Crime break* out In llloidt Your attention 
will bo arrested by the “Man on the Beat" 
■t 46 Vaughan Garden). Ilford m 8.3Q o.m. 
Eellni Suaoon Group. Strictly 22-15). 25p. 

Don't ml)) out on the Debutant event ol Ihe 
veer, It's an Norweadald coffee social, oaen 
to all member! of the public tonuht at 55 
St. George* Road. H.W.11. lor lust 50o. 
Age group 20 + . Starting B.45 p m. 

Edgware B'nil B'rlth Young Adults invite you 
to i talk "In Defence of Children'' at 17a 
La no land Gardens, (off Flnctiiev Road). 
Hampstead. N.W.3. B.IB p.m. 

Gideon coHoe evening. Meet the G-tel at 053 
Finchley Roed. N.W 11 (Gaidais Green 
Station I min). 8.30. SOp. (24 I-1. 

Vfttorlx Centre Fer Adulli- see Forthcoming 
Events. 

Wonderful N.L.9. present the Gcordir Stu 
disco show, plus table tennis, etc. pi HI- 
113 CiOwland noad. N-'S. Sulcllv 23). 
35b. 

WARNING! 
Certain functions are held 

in premises which do nol 

comply with the local 

authority’s safety regu¬ 

lations. The " Jewish 

Chronicle ” cannot hold 
Itself responsible for adver¬ 

tisers' actions In these 
matters. 

* PHOENIX *| 
37 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W.l | 

<ONE MINUTE OXFORD CIRCUS) | 

THE MEL OAMMD RROIID I .THE MEL DANSER GROUP * 
™D COCKTAL BAR DONATION flOp | 

M^A^|ROCEED5JN ^AID OP THE JERUSALEM BABY HOME ^ 

La - . _ 

THURSDAY, JULY 1 
A dlicolhesue & actlvllle). Klnlou Club. N 3. 
haa—It’s »ll happening. Statt the month 
n hero, come d*ncg with ue- Anolher gre*t 

disco night •! Brenlliouie Road Hell. 8.9. 
8.30 San. Look forwent «“ 
Member) 40p. guest) 50p. 2J-I-. Haclney 
Alex Auxiliary. 

ja>i a la carte. Mike Hoffman prewnle some, 
thing tor everybody from humour to honW 
ton™ et Marylabon* Itjwlah tacUHr. 8 30 6m. Bedford Corner Hotel. Totienham Ct. 

o*d> London, W.C-I. „ 

Young .taftaM MWfifJpDnt eo) Invitee you to near Mr. Mosne u«i«. 
Public Ratal lone Director ol Z'on'stFederi- 
Hon. epeak on "Analyii) of a Conflict. 
8 p.m 105 Olouceslar Piece. W.l. (Mem¬ 
ber) 200. gueiti 39p.) 

SUNDAY. JULY 4 

door 73p. 483 1M4. 

SUNDAY. JULY 11 

7iVh?5«mUd.U Ll a'eo Stamford Hill. 
Only Jit eecS. Phone RM> 802 2 2 an. 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

SATURDAY. JUNE 2B 

owStfi. Eaw «“p- 70p- 
»UHWY, U»NE 27 

Follow.becrewd 

7.48 P.m* . \yortd.fini 

Junior Executive of the Jewish Welfare Board 

MONOPOLY CAR RALLY 
FIRST PRIZE; ladies or Goals wml-walch and cup 

Sunday, 27th June, 1971 
starts S p.nt. from 

74a CHARLOTTE STREET, W.l 
finish not later than 9.00 p.m. 

£1 for car+2 people. 50p each for extra passengers. 

(This enables cheaper admission to Chalet Suisse dance) 

AFTER RALLY 
DANCE 

THE CHALET SUISSE 
74 CHARLOTTE STREET, W.l 

at 8.30 p.m. 

Admission f.1. SOp tor Rutty participants. 

THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 27th 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 
AT 

MAXIMUS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

(Next door lo Worncr Theatre) 

LICENSED BAR STRICTLY OVER-23s 

Doors open 8 p.m. 

Admission 75p before 9 p.m. II after (inc. Sunday Club Membership) 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

Zeta 71 
recited lie pft'aSttre of ijonr totiifniinj al their 

Cocktail Party 
al 3 f^otlawid $caJ, oHonJoit, ft M/// 

on Saturday, 26(1 ^unc, t*)7i 

Guimpayna : Jlf.00 

IN AID Of YJHF PROJECT OHAD 23 A 

—ARCADIANS— 
THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 27th, at 

THE SPEAKEASY 
. 48 MARGARET STREET, LONDON, W.l 

8 30 SHI, STRICTLY OVER-211. LICENSED BAR. 

Cl MEMBERS. Cl.30 NON-MEMBERS-. 

CHARITY FUNCTION IN Alp Of |TNH^E^LJ^L^g,SP,TAL fOR CRJPPLED CHILDREN 

Music by Reger fiquliek Dtsaolheque 
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the inpage young event • community • controversy 

Non-rebel with 
a cause 

GLORIA TESSLER 

Being student leader to 150.000 
Jewish student lenders In the 
Western world Is a role unlikely 
to daunt Yonah Yahav, Not that the 
27-year-oid secretary of the World 
Union of Jewish Students has much 
lime, between desk-work, telephono 
calls, and periodic (Ills to Europe 
find the USA, to ponder the ques¬ 
tion. To the sinewy, reri-shirted, 
black-haired sabra lawyer from 
Haifa, it is not so much a problem, 
more a mission. 

“Look, I’ll tell you what I don't 
want to be when I go back to 
Israel,'’ ho volunteers. “A Inwver. 
I want to go Into public life. But 
I felt obliged to accept this post 
nnd postpone my enveer. As an 
Israeli who is conscious of his 
Jewishness lam wilting to donnte 
a few years to working in the 
diaspora and help to close the gap 
between Israel nnd the Jewish 
people.” He is nlsn president of the 
Interna lional Union of Israeli 
students abroad. 

This vision of his rolo nnd work 
has subtly changed WUJS' trend in 
recent months nway from politics 
and towards a philosophy and 
religious consciousness. It is re¬ 
flected In Its literature nnd ac¬ 
tivities as well as in the evocative 
if garish posters which adorn the 
office walls, calling for a return to 
religion through meetings and 
seminars. 

I* tsn’t that Yonah wants to make 
Chasidim out of the students. But 
he is worried about their lack of 

religious knowledge and concerned 
that they should study Talmud with 
at least as much gusto as Karl 
Marx. WUJS is distributing 330 sets 
of Talmud and printing a new 
Million in Spanish. 

The Holocaust is another ob¬ 
session with him. “I was aware that 
Israelis are ignorant about It, but 
lam shocked that there is so little 
knowledge in the diaspora," he 
remarks. “Jewish educationists are 
not keeping in touch with the 
young. We'ro planning a seminar 
on Jewish resistance to comniom- 

* orate the Ghetto uprising at Read¬ 
ing University in July. But look at 
the response—only 15 peoplo have 
applied to comcf" 

Vonnh has other worries too. 
There arc nbout three quarters of 
a million Jewish students in the 
West whom WUJS does not rench. 
There is Soviet Jewry, on whose 
behalf he hns taken nn educational 
line. “ It's not enough to shout: ‘Let 
My People Go!”—you have to tench 
them about Judaism. We’ve sent 
them copies of the Hagadah—of 
course I can't tell you how—wo Vo 
planning a theatre ou works 
smuggled out of Russia. Public 
opinion gets fed up with demos, so 
we have to try other means." 

There are tho non-affiiintcd 
Jewish students In Yugoslavia, 
India, Greece and Ethiopia whom 
ha would like to contact. 

The weight of such worries is 
lessened by the robust good 
humour shared between Yonah and 

Around London 
A performance of “Bedtime and 

Butter' 'at the Hampstead Theatre 
Club presented by Group 70, Aviv's 
first main function, netted about 
£800 in aid of Wizo projects. 

A consecration service was held 
at the Wembley Synagogue Eof (he 
dedication of a sefer Tornh, 
stained-glass windows, and ap¬ 
purtenances which had been 
donated. The service was con¬ 
ducted by the Rev A. M. Lev to¬ 
gether with a choir under the 
direction of Mr L. Jackson, and 
the address was given by Rabbi 
M. Berman. 

Mrs Aindlie Jakobovits, wife of 
the Chief Rabbi, was the guest of 
honour at the annual luncheon on 
Tuesday of the Goldcrs Green Syn¬ 
agogue Ladies Association. She 
spoke mainly about her trip with 
tho Chief Rabbia to Australasia 
and stressed the vitality and hos- 
pitnllly of Antipodean Jewry. Mrs 
Eugene Newninn presided. 

Aldonnan M. Fidler, MP, presi¬ 
dent of the Board of Deputies, was 
the guest of honour at the annual 
prize distribution for pupils of the 
Wembley Synagogue Hebrew 
School. Mrs Fidler distributed the 
awards, Mr J. Simpson, chairman 
or the education committee, pre¬ 
sided. 

Over 200 persons attended the 
annual reunion of Norwood Old 
Scholars, held at the Norwood 
Homes. The service was conducted 
by Bernard Silverman and the ad¬ 
dress given by Professor Roland 
Benson, of Manchester University. 
At tea, the chairman of the 
scholars' association, Mr Vic Reu¬ 
ben, welcomed the guests and a 
former vice-chairman, Mr Jack 
Shine, presented Mr Herbert 
Bueno de Mesquita with a cheque 
for £1,000 for the Norwood Charit¬ 
able Trust. 

Synagogue elections 
United 

Barnet—M. Hoffman, J. Speklorov 

SSSSbA. Gom"n""- V® 
Brondashury — A Jackson \r 

J'L6SS' 

financial representative 
. Mill Brill war- 
live8 ' ^o us* financial represent a- 

W‘ ,s!uarL chairman; S. 
Tlindsl ropresentotive; R. Joseph, 8. Llpman, wardens. 

JlSBEX&S 

Federation 

: AJiavath Shalom (Neasdenl —. g 

■SSiWSUWiflFffi: 

-Congregation of Jacob—Dr M, God. 
fray. President; Dr I.' Cohen'B 

H* Dj Rosenthal, W. Unsar. warden^ 
- #£*525' Qnnpclal representative t 

“ ! s. Scott, Vlce.ch.tr 

M K'cn"; lvCa„l/8ilSUr6ri S- G0UW- 
Montague Road Both Ilamedrash— 
Lotsky» president; W. Bernstein, 

vice-president'; s. Qoldstone, treas- 
“Mi®"’ sTL®'vl8.-:wardens. • 

VrU^iT“lJ/ ~ J- Portnoy, chair- 

B°So;ki!f?atrrtal,’USre?l6ndel* Wardens; 

, xsx 
representative' and Warden. " 
^Shepherd's Bush A Fulham—M 
:Si£?bl Presidents M.. Porte, 

tfsaasfcs-w* 

his two fuzzy-haired, volatile col¬ 
leagues, Joel Harris, the edu¬ 
cational secretary from the USA, 
and Eddy Rauch, the chairman, 
from Chile. Next door in an office 
bluntly marked Joel and Eddy they 
all sit around a large table 
animatedly pasting up the next 
issue of WUJS' quarterly journal. 

Back in his own office, Yonah 
analyses his view of the Jewish 
renaissance In the USA, as typified 

by the Jewish seccession from the 
anarchist group, the Weathermen 
and the decline of the New Loft. 
“There has been a rennissnneo 
among the Jewish peoplo In Amer¬ 
ica of tho traditional Jewish life 
style. It has emerged through Jews 
reacting as Jews to the world’s 
horrors." he explains. "Even Bob 
JJylan changed his nnmo back to 
Zimmerman and is returning to 
Judaism." 

in-parentheses 
The talented Hashoslmnim sing¬ 

ing group below, who hail from 
Manchester Bnai Akiva, has gone 
professional. Recently they enter¬ 

tained a 400-slrong gathering at 
Bnai Akiva’s Yom Ycrushnluylm 
celebration in London, where the 
audience Joined in the rhythm. 

in 
mm 
■■■ 

tt;: 

in-brief 

lasgow rabbi barred 
L cemetery pulpit 
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Southend shiva 
furore after 
cremation 

From our Correspondent 

dirSL^ *“* nfejL crier banning Rabbi Hillel Avldan, minister of the Glasgow 
in LoSn qn°Uth cI^l«ogue (Reform), from the pulp# of the synagogue 
isli Youth ^ew Burial Society’s Glendufhill cemetery has 
too, it is aln a telephone call to him from the registrar of 
listing about ZSK)ff:Be(h Din. 
should prove an iiJSiS Avidan claims that when he served tho New Synagogue 
club-hunters in tlu -'*» bibb ol Nigel Atkins, “—— - ■ 
. ^ ‘SB. imal In fake un f-g- ( # 

Hove minister 
retires after 
41 years 

From our Correspondent 

Available from Warns S having for Israel to take up 
Francis Treuherzrtths? ting post, no such ban was 
• Kilbiirti PohfJT i It wss applied, however, 
Society is to hniH hi atetsor, Rabbi Zion David, 
mid ™u?h Mt iL? 53b to him on his 
ELESSflg minister of th. 

SEltt&fl Kriden added that h. wos 
will Ha ,!!!!, id to speak from the floor 

ong the f{i4! ^ society’s synagogue. 
' paWotf Gottlieb, head ot 

• Opera singer and sa ms Beth Din, commented 
Joan Turner, disc I«bj s Hebrew Burial Society was * 
Lash and the Mayor id| yin Institution. The Re- 
of Brent attended the c& w their own cemetery and 
ing of Radio NorthaiikM on arrangements and they 
hospital, Tape-recorded [ ktmr (hey liked there, 
from well-known slants y bd broken away from the 
• Excavations at tin 1 mitf uut should not come to 
Wall, hegun earlier fi te Institutions and try to 
under the direction df- ihir part as If thoy were 
Benjamin Mazar, wilier: to ministers, Dayan Gott- 
til September 10. Them ^ 
for 150 volunteers bfr.v ««m question of perse- 
more than 15, willing fci I« of trying to interfere 
minimum of six dap t W be added. If someone 
a.m. to 1.30 p.m. Aytf t£> be buried in hal- 
P.O. Box 7041, Jern-fa 1“™^ be should also have 
bo marked “Western Ki ritual by an Orthodox 
tlous." «minister. 

A bereaved Southend family 
lias been refused shiva facilities 
by order 0E the local minister, 
Rabbi Pinehas Shebson. 

The family, members of the 
Southend Orthodox congregation, 
had conducted a burial by crema¬ 
tion and desired to sit shiva, but 
were unable to receive assistance 
from the authorities of their con¬ 
gregation. 

Speaking from the pulpit 'on 
Shabbat, Rabbi Shebson warned 
the community: “No rabbi can be 
expected to be a party to such 
outrageous disregard for tho basic 
tenets of Jewish law." 

From 6ur Correspondent 

|ills problem 
Birminglmm 

• Masi-nria B'nai B'rlftfl 
stead is to hold a 24-h:; 
sponsored cani-playuig i 
to support research to- 
sclerosis In Eilgware c: 

end of July 3. Details Im 
Bulanbanoil'at 459 0906. 

• Tho Footlights . • 
presented a double bid Tm our Correspondent 
comedies ln London b (o may rf w are more in_ 
under tho title “See Sj- d in raising money—which 
cccds went to Nomwd J fed needed-than in 
homes. Drama fans sm-; u welhtt which is the 
Stevon Gilchrist at 286& w e/aBour endeavours." 
• HnckneyAjeiAiaOv '"“‘Wed by Mr Sidney 
groat social and flap* rJ* chairman, at tho 
fmm ihnlr recent d*is B'jwcting of the Birmingham 

Board. Too 
w said, regarded 

“siend In Itself, 
tard's expenditure last 

third. In the same 
iX*®11.0* providing over 
-ns cm wheels had doubled, 

entoVtainmont He added'Thni ^ 
Paul Samuels < •gg ^“‘GnU 

from their recent 
raised £85 for 
which thoy attribute to* 
ponse gained fh® P 
tile “JC." 
• Stanmore KeeJ 
JYVS (SKEJ) Is kg*;, 
cal and dramatic 

After 41 years as minister of the 
Brighton and Hove Hebrew congre¬ 
gation, Rabbi Isaac Fabricant 
bade farewell on Sunday at a re¬ 
ception at the Mctropole Hotel to 
mark his retirement. 

Some 300 members of the com¬ 
munity were present and particu¬ 
lar tribute was paid to Rabbi 
Fnbricant for his outstanding work 
in establishing a better under¬ 
standing between Jews and non- 
Jews in Brighton. 

Mr B. Obcrman, chairman of the 
congregation, spoke of Rabbi 
Fabricant’s devotion not only as a 
rabbi, but also as a “guide, teacher, 
philosopher and friend." 

Rnbbi and Mrs Fabricant will 
shortly be visiting Israel, an area 
lie knows well from his days ns 
senior chaplain to the Jewish 
Forces in the Middle East. The 
nuthor of two books—“Sermons 
and Addresses" and “A Guide to 
Succor—lie is now planning to 
writo "An intelligent man's guide 
to Jewish philosophy.” 

National talks 
on meat sales 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The National Council of Shoch- 
ita Boards is to call an urgent 
meeting at its London headquar¬ 
ters of ail ecclesiastical authorities 
to discuss (he sale of pre-packed 
kosher meat in supermarkets and 
other shops. 

Mr S. NeedofF, of the Man¬ 
chester Shcchita Board, said at 
Mondny’s meeting of the council 
that shcchita boards urgently 
wanted to obtain permission for 
such sales, since at present pre¬ 
packed meat was being sold in 
supermarkets without ecclesiastical 
authority. 

Precious gift 

Dublin Zionists 
deny plot 

From our Correspondent 

many 
fund- 

At the annual confirmation ser¬ 
vice of the Brighton and Hove Lib¬ 
eral Jewish Synagogue, Rabbi John 
Rayncr, senior minister at St. 
John's Wood, told the young 
people nnd a large congregation 
that to be a Jew was “the most 
precious gift of all. 

“ In tills country," said Rabbi 
Raynor, "we are not constantly 
threatened. The society in which 
wo live is not hostile to us. Wc 
enjoy freedom and prosperity." 

Allegations of “sinister Zionist 
influence" in Dublin, made by the 
Irish-Arab Society, have been cate¬ 
gorically denied by the public 
affairs committee of the Jewish 
Representative Council of Ireland. 

The society had publicly alleged 
that the recent last-minute cancel¬ 
lation of a hotel booking for one 
of their meetings, as well as dam¬ 
age to their information office in 
Dublin, were instigated by local 
Zionists. 

i-uui I3UI . j, 

also scok a kind 
to swop a OBL 518 * j 
projector, used Iff ™ 
service group to P*r. 
tho elderly 
children,- for a 
model. 
• A woman ha* 
chairman of K 
the Anglo Jowl**1. j 
for the first thua to 
tory. She is Ve«> 
barrister, of 
succeeded Philip ^ c 
society's recent bd 

1 hi declined. 

1,lg relatives 

|thr f0lIowing 
a to th!b? re.lahves should 
^Sir«fwrlsh CKronirie, 
iffJre London. EC4A 
it4^'toward tho infor- 
,j Ul«a concerned. - 

holS f|rS,llBr1, borrf In 1023, 
UK ftr°ovtsy>, Russia, 

Manchester rabbi urges 
return to tradition 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

& 

^Lra,„?rfkh1‘- Korn 
Si?11 bj° bUh 

Reform synagogues have been warned by the minister of the 
Manchester Reform Synagogue, Rabbi Dr Selvln Goldberg 
that they cannot divorce tliemselves from tradition any more Oian 

non on philanthropy, foreign reliefand defence to per- 

these represent the essence and 

Jewish Chronicle, June 23, 1871 

4The Rumanian journal, Romanul, 
itify tho outrages 

;i- 

njr j, C. GUbert InstalUhg Mr DaWd 

attempts to Justi.„ . 
committed against the Jews in 
Rumania by placing them in juxta¬ 
position with the recent violent 
excesses against the Jews' hi 
Odessa. It argues that as the same 
outrages complained of. occurred: 
in Odessa as in Rumania, it would 
appear that there existed a justi- 
ncation for them. It.aSks why have 
not European 'governments pro¬ 
tested against the treatment of the 
f?Wa J?1 Odessa, ip like jnannerjai 
.they had1 protested against’ thel^ 
treatment by the Rumanians? Tho 
.Rumanian Post,'1,..a j very , libdrhl' 
paper, replies to this argument by 
stating that the exOCaseS ■in Russifl 
will be severely dealt' wlthj. and)-: 
secondly, ‘th^t the Russian1 Govern-i; 
tnnnt lo hmmj n-1. 

Jewish Chronlcifi ^ 

TheZionUt^ffi; 

fess ;tq viSf 
• which , 
SebretaiylojltoSP 
Moiiday:ln 
Answeriiy.^'Sti; 
had »skteta, ' 

. thrOU^^Jg 

•.aponslblUM^iffis 

a*-* 
Powei'.'-WJ 

*hytevln “OB. in 
— BnXSl?^ 0031 Md 
\ U.S.ATMst- now iivlng 

i»rn hut 
m .«m£bl ffrn I? 1903, In. 

K8 fe05lphnew. ^otel 
now living 

Synagogue will 
fight police 

^Varri .Born In 
ool, 
n6e 

We- aoVhvInl 

totality of Judaism, but that they 
are also the true means of our 
survival. "Thik is a dangerous do- 
lusion" he told the Reform.move¬ 
ment at their conference in 
Brixton. 

These activities, though com¬ 
mendable, necessary' and Worthy, 
were not the roots, of Jewish life. 

. “dur Jewish, life, lb Britain will 
, wither, hnti-drfr-rot Will set .Ini. un- 

"B, now 

From our Correspondent. 

Manchester Reform Synpgoguo 
will resist a cbmpulflory purchaso, 
order which the poifee authority Js, lWlu.» ruTwii Hn«n 
planning .to lhave imposed on the*. lew 
synagogue building ■- in Jackson’s ..down Into the WW JewlBh 
Row? The authority;, pib^taea Jo;, faith and. Jewish 
MiUd g™Sgw p«Sde:S^Gdflfi»rt^r?' &; SdmGuiS^i 

Ajex outing for 250 
war veterans 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Music in the sun from the Eghnm ami district band 

A Roman Catholic veteran ot 
the First World War wheeled his 
chair towards me at Sundown Pink 
racecourse on Sunduy nnd dec¬ 
lared : "Your Jewish ex-Service¬ 
men could nut do more for us— 
they arc wonderful." 

Shoal transplant? 
With the rejection nf the Rev 

Jeffrey Cohen as senior minister 
of the Childwull Synagogue, 
Liverpool, the rongrrgaliun is 
now withuiil ii senior offirinnt, a 
secretary mid n licadle. It docs, 
however, have a suftH-idicy of 
regular worshippers. 

Princes Hrnid Synagogue, on 
the other hand, nek now!edged ns 
perhaps the most beautiful in 
the country, hns n full comple¬ 
ment of clergy and officials, lint 
often has difficulty In raising a 
nilnyaii. 

It has been suggested Mini the 
Princes Rond building in the 
centre of Liverpool should 
somehow be transplanted in 
Chlidwnll, where most nf its 
members live anyway. But tech¬ 
nological problems—ns well ns 
financial and political ones— 
would seem to rule out the idea, 
unless the members could agree 
to a bit of give and take. 

The mnti, who luis both legs 
missing, wax echoing the sen li¬ 
me nls of more than 250 disabled 
war veterans, .lews and Gentiles, 
brought in cars and coaches to 
the racecourse to spend the day 
ns guests of the North-East Lou¬ 
don region of Ajex. 

Since 105(1, the assoc! at ion's 
North London branches have held 
an annual outing for doubled ex- 
Servicemen and women nnd for 
the patients of ihu Jewish Home 
and Hospital at Tottenham. 

They enme in wheelchairs ami 
on c rut dies. Scmie t»r them were 
blind or partially-sighted. Otlieis, 
able to walk, needed const mil al¬ 
ien t ion from their nr curls, who 
hail set mil early un .Sunday to 
take them to Sandowu 1’urk. 

Stage stars, including Barry 
Kent and Cat dew Robinson, chat¬ 
ted to tiie guests before giving n 
two-hour variety show—without 
any fee for themselves One nrlisl 
toll! me: "L eome here every year. 
I will not accept mint her engage¬ 
ment if it means 1 would have to 
miss this outing." 

The Eghani and district band 
played on tho paddock during the 
afternoon, as Ajex members and 
their wives distributed fruit, cakes, 
sandwiches and beer and, later, a 
line supper. 

MAN IN THE NEWS 

Robert Weltsch 
Robert Weltsch, who celebrated 

his 80th birthday on Sunday, was 
the man who mqde the yellow star 
a badge of hondUr. 

His name will always be remem¬ 
bered for tho famous editorial he 
wrote for the Berlin journal, 
Juedische Rundschau, in April, 
1933, entitled “TrtflT fhn wit 
Stoty den aelben Fleck" (Wear 
With pride the Yellow Badge). 

As editor of that Journal, Mr 
Weltsch courageously persisted ln 

reporting and criticising the evils 
of Nazism for five years niter Hit¬ 
ler came to power in 1933. 

After his paper had been confis¬ 
cated and closed down several 
times, Mr Weltsch left for Pales¬ 
tine in 193B and joined the staff of 
tho daily Haaretz. He came .to Lon¬ 
don as its correspondent after the 
war. 

Mr Weltsch is chairman of tho 
Leo Bacck Institute in ‘Britain ana 
edits its year book. 

Two-floor extension 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

ftnf® pQland, 
S-RSfti ** ■ WDfl, now lilS- Mp&ubera. 

m. ■ v ag iu 

, A tWo-floor extension to Step¬ 
ney Jewish' Clnbs, apt! Settlement, 
providing--: ejlrel facjlities for 
koshermeals' on wheels and a 
riew cqmhiuiilt^ centra for lm- 
'mjgrant Snd. non-Jewish needs, fa 
ejfpect^d to be repdy before 1973, 

u ,iw .(“sb-i-im •jc...j-'-vy?y,*jcaig|i .-j.-v>i.'-j-, - A. £6,000 doOatiOn by,Blr Wib 
id- bepatise 'fihq ...area;had;;limb Morris,; in memory. -of his 
isaged to-lthe dorphretio}P 1; WwS’ has.1 been J&ackcd^by. the 
1 aa cuituifai:. mVth' pre?fi]env r'1' preojise - jof. substantial.-. financial 

■siiSFoift' frond thfe Bbrotigh of 
ToVerlTIatr]\dt8;..-An ^appilefttldn 

- fori&icapUaLgrcmt; is^ -now. 

At tho dedieflUon; of the site 
by .the Rev Natlrnn Bergerman, 
Mrs James do : Rotfiscji 1 Id, ‘ who 
-Is to , ■ retire. ■ from her 24-yoao 
joug presidency .of the Settlement,' 
described : Mr Morris's donation 
anti Tower Hamlets . support ns 
‘Vnfiuna in time of need.” . . : . 
J. Mr :Victor- Mlshqon gavb ‘a 
'pledge that the , ■ Kesfcfer, 
■ hiaaia wh>ch;.. went - out . bn ;|b«ns 

oacb' daj'-HJVer, 80 bf ;Uiqm cdpked 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FUR NIVAL STREET. situations vacant: 

LONDON, EC4A1JT Firs: 2 lines {mlrlfnum) . u.« 

PHONE Of-405 92*15 si-ccflDdlnB Jin. 7£ 
nvsne ui 4US 8252 Situations wanted: 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 2 ,lno* f minimum) . Cl m 

PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND “ *u“8Qd,na IJnB . 6D 

FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE BOARD, RESIDENCE, Elc.: 

SilSltir.'"1 ::: 11 n 
tvst'iffiiS: sat k?,us ,oj- saaiihTsss?™" iN° 
LEEDS: Flisl 2 lines (minimum). 61.70 
Trevelyan Cham bars (Rooms 16-50). Saar |*ch tiicceedlnn Jlna . 95 
L<na. Leotfj, «|. Phone, 0532 21715-6-7. PeS .,lnsto column Inch (minimum 

AMERICAN BUREAU: ‘ nch09' ,  ;. tfl.Ofl 

F,,lrt Avonuo- N'O*’ York N.V £*■*■ °THEn CLASSIFIED HEADINGS: 
M"*«7S. Cables! Flfil z lines fminlmum) ... ... Cl 70 

J-ieehron. Waw Turk. *' Each succeeding line ", 35 

™S:'i “1 ss sffim :h,,aM *•s "",as- 

i: ., AJtir 

ss-Stf aSLfES»? ... 

- ■'« wt*,h,‘ n^.«fS"ja bn;°Sedt,bV,,’ii 'ttr 

, CHARGES: tof J" <"« «*W 

ssii z&mp1. ’ CI0M b< 

sSSirn i*.c,:zs - ■n Mrnnulam, Maimirlil Slonas, _ .... 
riV.l°5n ’ B6J: Conditions lor tha acceplanca of idvariiia- 
Fl'il 20 words or lass ... gg ,q minis include; 

2 Dr*F>‘^ SSV3K 

...." K£|:-^i^ri£S»£ 
P*’ lm* . sop 2 Sn«?u,fi Sn? pflr,[cular ■OverHsamam on 

«MMS„cUl o*Nc„,. :£aVS°^;>». ,n 

jg-JJ * C0MHUfML «OTICEB: ,r« W '«■ o^damSge^Led^by 

AUCTIONS, PROPERTY . MP * ** °f « 

V': Wanl,d- B,c': . *■ ™h,,B BvarY endeavour will be made to 
rich 25„r-iLU'llJ •• ej-70 ** 10 hox nljn»6ar* 10 tha 
If™! *ucT*odina line . ag- edvenisar as aoon aa passible lha oro- 
S|ni"h,,pa/ pBr column P p'>e,“r» "ccepi no (lability In re see of Sf 

,nch . 66.30 “2U°V. °.r "WN Io arise throuah 
PERBQMAL (TRADE): cai.ad ,Ofward'n0 auoh »epHea. howavor 
Eta 2D words or lass. Ba.M C“““d- 

afm, •,*j'Sf9fla,n3 8 wo,da of loss asp 3- Tha planing or an order for the in,-r 
8 Inih p y PB/ ,lrfll° c°lu”»n ,‘“n °' advarjisemanl shall amount 0”n 
. E8.0Q ff5„9dls,,CB «Bll the pioprl 010,3- coidlflons 

LEGAL AMD PUBLIC NOTICES (those conditions may be seen In lull n„ 

MeDUDAl ANNOUNCEMENTS; ’ an?^ eSlsMi™.01" »'J',e,llsflmenl Oldcas)^^and 
[*«r J'oe . "72 cendllions atipulsted on an aaanev'a 

S9ini'hlM5lay pBr i'ra'wi P °dta,rli?s!n.hlipiISha"hPr^b,¥ an ^ •nen ... ... aasaniser aball be void hi an .. .k— 

r.ii, 1 „nea iminimum) . rj 70 
Each sucsaedlnB lino ... ", gsp 

so0; asasj FBhDafaed “3 wo,da- amk™' 
", Afinoiincemanls and Advar- 

5,3 “i'X'SsnV .... 

a?iorm^mnIFLEPw.ONE ■""ouaremanis and 
f ™ Phon* 01-405 0252, 3 30 
a.m.-5.3D p.m. waeftdaya. 

"Hnouncenienli anu advar- 
tuamonls mual be received by 11 aim 

,or lnBefllon Jn neat week a 

J^MrUMnsnii win b« 
accepted up io 9.46 a.m. Thutadiy. 

CONDITIONS OP ACCEPTANCE OP 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

nta^?1S5.;0f ,hB ,CCBDlanc. of •*«'»«"- 

I. Tha proprlelors (Jewish ChronWa 
may mak. any aS 

lion deemed necessary ta conlorm m 

?* J.1).1*,, ln<( alandards of lha ‘'Jewish 

blurt'll?!* «,nd do nol guarantee lha 
a fl S"? pflr,[cular "dvertlsemem on 
itnrt C i dala 01 at a,l> a'lhouoh every 
eflori will be made In meet (he wishes of 
■a;«S J,«": lurlher they do nol acc.Sl 

anbl»L ^ ?ny 09a or d8rn*8a oeused by 

S3veriJaamanLBCCU,aCy ,ha prin,,n« of ™ 
BvarV andeavour will be made to 

MhSii?,,8plla* 10 Pox numbers to the 
“d,VB^),a' ■> soon aa posalble, Ihe pro- 
prietor* accopl no liability In resoeol of 

33U lo arUa ihmuoh 
caused. ,d° iuoh ,epll«a. however 

,, 2- rt,Tha Plao1n,0 of an order for the Insar- 
*■“ *' Bn adverti,amanl shall amount lo in 

(fhesa *cr>n,h° P,oprlBlO'3‘ conditions 
(uiese conditions may be aean In lull M 

anv ert,|l^NJnnOU,»<,''B^llsB,rlen, 0lnca») and 
a7JL c?ndlli°r'’ allpulatad on an aganev's 
order form or elsewhere by an agency or an 
a^Karllsar .hall be void \n i0 far „ hSC 
are In conflict wlih them. n9y 

l ENGAGEMENTS J 
ABRAHAMS : ISEITT.—Tha engagemenl la 

announced between Michael, younger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Abrahams, of 17 
Palmerston Road, Forest Dale, to Linda 
Rebecca, only daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
M. Isbltt of 0 Arrowe Court, 162 Clarence 
Road. Clapton. 

CAHN : SEYMOUR.—The engagement la an¬ 
nounced between Oliver Cnhn, B.Sc., 
younger aon ol Irene and Derek Calm, of 
IB Aalibourna Avenue, London, N.W.11, 
and Keren Seymour, elder daughter of 
Gofda and Harold Seymour, of 59 Tha 
Dell, Bristol BSB 3UF. 

GREENFELD t MOBS.—Ruby end Bernard 
Mobs, ol Newton Court, Leeds. B, are 
happy lo announce Ihe engagement of 
their only daughter, Evelyn, to Malr, ion 
of Mr. and Mra. Elazar Qreenfeld, of Tel 
Aviv. Israel. 

HARTOQ : BROWN.—The engegemeni Is 
announced between Jeffrey, aon ol £onla 
and All Harlog. ol 7 Lakenhaath, N.14, 
and Pamela Louise, daughter of Jeanne 
and Philip Brown, of 31 Prlncea Couil, 
Wembley. 

KATZ : FRIEDMAN.—We are happy to an¬ 
nounce the engagement ol Michele, only 
daughter of Raphe and Betty Katz, ot 75 
Rodney Court. Maida Vale, W.9 and 
Amsterdam, to Amlram, aon of Halem 
and Loulsetla Friedman, ol Tel Aviv. 

STONE : GORDON.—Tha engagement la 
announced between Paul Clive, hvln eon 
ol Mr. and Mra. Donald Stone, of B Nani 
Fawr Craacenl, Cardiff, and Linda Jana 

dauB,h!e' p' Mr. and Mrs. Maxwali 
Gordon, of 281 Harrogate Road, Leeds 17 

W*Q«*N s FREEDMAN.-Allean and Jack 
Wagman. of Norwood." together with 

and Nat Freedman, of 27 Glen! i 
„“'8-E-?7' ,af® happy to announce the 
anBagemen| of Ihelr children, Ruth end 

i if Bhi Jl,al: !?y '2 ahBrad wilh Ofandma 
Lii Shine and Grandma Anne Solomons. 

f FORTHCOMING . A 
MARRIAGES r j 

FEnLiaJtAfi,: u?OS?‘~:Th0 marrlage will lake 
place at Wanatead and Woodford Syna¬ 
gogue on June 27. at 3 p.m., between 

o?U«'3 i8nk 5nd SadlB FPlPman. 
Si,4!? Bo,m'°,d Road- E.7, and Janice, 
-“Rhtwol Sid and Rita Rosa, of gg Hi|- 
llngion Gardens. Woodford. 

: HA^pERN.—Tha marriage will 
toko place on Friday, July 2. at 4pm 
n Kfar Blurn, Upper Galilee, Israel, be- 

ind Stentev c,Ci8, 0nly Ghild of n«« s™. Stanley Slngermen. Falrmount 

F^fBfl.n,h0fpB' 812 4LT- England, and 
Hahaera' K^orim,Qn of J°va and 8hmual 
haipern. Kfar Blum and Boalon, USA 
All friends then In Israel are welcome. 

( SILVER WEDDINGS 

,%1ZMr*l>la Bnd Roaa *naa Poiack) 

^haB<?>5l!fllnW0?<^, H8r'5, happllir me 2Slh anniversary of nie|r marrlaou 
solemnised June 3D, ig48, f BBB 

—f,.abbl and Mra. Raphael Wolf 

Londnn9,N°ij 4. °3ldflB Southgate, 
■nniuara N‘14f haPpi|7 announce the 25th 
f!nrtn!ah vn ,hB m",rlnflB solemnised In 

by ?h- i»LDnnahYvChHiZkBl Abr"fn^y and 
inn!an 0 n0Bth Teshlvah, Rabbi EllalIII 

Una 3d“ 18«) fld88h Tammuz' 8708 

TwfsTPBLS F„'r 
»jp:s.sss-nrEs- sr^'jk.'SGSirajs 

^jWjaaa.-STa 
Gardan Slreel Synagogue, an June 30, 

JOaSrnPhH-nBfl:,33^, {f,fle Q^dlan) and Allan 

s™yhof r°m?n?,Jn,: 0 lha “nnlvt? " 

Ro.dj0JouM,par^!B|5!jJ5|or,'~a' Fa,k'8r>d 

I' n. II, 1171, Mr. Jack Capfin. 
k-Os J1*1* 1 solders Green 

w 11' beloved sou of 

I f f#—1 bm V SnSSf ^IsS^nSS^USuSS; 
/dllCJLWb K'Sss1*' 

w1- wl!h pfln/ul 
--—. My £o» and friend lor 

‘ Kto^1flri87t?Mr.HJack Caplin, 

fetifii Mis. Goldera Gioon 
' HW.11, Joint managing 

Golden Weddings—fcontinued,) Dm1- , M°U'n0d ^ WS 

LS~«ran _afidA Bessie (nda Bloom- Barnell.-MIchs S^Ert. kw/Derek^sfdnay and 

happily am.ou.ico 11.0 mV annHo.sn/y'^f tel'f 2f5‘"feg^andeSwren'. 
■SLr^VSK c"Ch wns «l momnSi tA 1%"las. whom he loved 
Julie"26 IM® SyM30o°‘lfl' L0B‘,0,'r p" Monty. «5 snd M, many relatives end 

SHABERMAN -Sol'y and HUdn (n4e Barn^'Vh*1 S». 
psiioli) Ol -18 Durw.ird Street. E1.a,0 " bS m7i« «,MI‘ t,MJ'in:-v1 SfiSkM cf Ma dear telher. To 
h.ipj.y to annouu, e llio 50lh n..(„vor5,1rv nnd Kil t ““ b» n »f? !*iiS.hkS ell to have loved him. 

sssjrgffjtis^rass -5t5rt-aC S -B,“-no”"nd 
“t*?.- <>, ."*■ »«,.]. .1 ».r.“4i[ftssssf sifts 
xin^.ra ■ Wombtey Park, Middles?*. bared onih nil*.*11' ,,aMk' Will always be remem- 

SS 5225M ?! SauL M°r, .. 

(LAN.—Miriam and iiy (mis Shara) ol BBrnm*6' Sul®1'. ,nd IPUl'" 
21 GreenhlU, Wembley Park, Middlesex. barsa Hl *Ilr a,«.i b 
happily announce ihe 5011, Anniversary ol Rn A f i?",11. ,B‘«* h\ 
heir marriage which was solemnised al CarJi Q«„-Mi!L,Bl' «*Hfi 

'SLAP ,!^0OflU-- Lp"dp"- n.id.- on 

^ BIRTHS ) 

AUa^ItV"n■°«a,,«n) -A daughter (K,rn 

llfv J? iS7'ri"S,«bn? '-'ondjy. 
"V? ri!- .19i1, ,0 0,91 lfl f'teu Cols,..an 1 
bu . 01 w°-107'» HWeav ay. 

g'ai. Jl:.i|.1 |or Mr. »nct m.s Ar.-rnr.- 

soVj"' 01 A(*p,,!9,',hl ,-'a'l'p'0 Cl.flj. Lter- 

BEnuoJ»!!f'7Wf,n,,1e ■an'1 of ?4 
Mi.olberi Liariionr-. ua.iis Hill, naooiir 
armeunco the u.rtr, Df tf.eir darhno^i 
(Jaincg n.thard) on ju«0 jj ,rbirt 
gr.»,mr.hiid lor note and Lo„.s florid IS 
jiomheod; fl'11 otenc'ch.la lor Hoar 'nnd 
Han Her,.atom, of Wood side r>„,K and "n« 

E» Boftefem: ancii.w gpoai-glonj- 
hhfl,d l?r..M'- ». Cohen. 01 Qrjghto.i, and 

0tj,nstain, or liiord.i 
—A son |Hodtey jaionj 

n?Int 01 fcj5,f ?rn lr,4a flOHte) ano Paul 
3? Kl,*>land Avenue. Ilford, or 

Saturday, june 12. (a biolhei for 

aranrtrbrtrt^801*, ard 00,13,1 n0V . third 
erandchild for Mrs. Yetio Hen,, and the 

III0 Jiff'S? H“r;1020lh grandchild fur 
BRESsSf? M,a- ChB,l-t BlMfc-1 
HHbSQALL—a darling a0n (Andrew Marti 

“S S,l'ndiY, June 20. 19/1. to 
aod °"kid Qrusgull, Ul 71 Nuttor 

wadJ«i«WonJi?ad' B l,‘ brother for 
nas,co^'1 grand til,Id for 

Seattle and Sam Bolchln; nlnlh gran deli .Id 
0,far A,,n and Nai Brotgail.) * 

n,li ^.d"/llnB daughter (Natesha 
5HE2 J70* ^“rn on June 19. l»7l. to 

ChBlm Burba. 
ini. i ^r9. .dcf,il2, f0I, p("> “iP Celhar Rui- 
sp1'anP.t-'ps CWa Bulba.) 

C ,dBUBh-tor fJu,,a Corlnna] was 

P*'V f5f',H“F?l,i0c«t,2n- 01 54 Bollanirae 

Beffy' f,tefj?.T °- 1,1 t8,xMl ®randchllg >0' 

(Simon David) was 
born on Juno 17. TWI. to, VafarJo fnAa 
Huaar) and Marlin Cofti, of so Lincoln 
Avenue, N.I4. (A broiher for Mark leiv 

snussrsu!)M,a*Hn,,y coh' ^ 

b™'7n JSfa 1871, to Jasmine and Lawrence, '«f 29 
Sandringham Gardens, Barkings [da, Ease* • 
(Fkat flrnndchHd for Claaia and' Miiuilcs , 
La wanes *n^ Thsteii and Sydney iZefd- 

Blrlhs fconlrnucrf) 

NOBLE.—A daughter (Alrion Kits) born Londor'' W-C-1 08 * 

Rnii 01 , i,,lor ter Jonnre.j H happily announce the 2Eir 
"anujg son (Daniel Edward) «a, , 2 ol irie,r "terrisge wl kh 

^-p-earl 

»: 4 'M cd:;j t—■— - 
M:S: v.,1, °? “;„K C RUBY weddings) 

( BARMITZVAH8 } 4 £ 

"StEfiSSsraw 
?«"!8 bBr1p'ltevah on Saturday; junl |5 "li8J 'il Dui!r.' pl«WhL0^ >olarti*. 
l!!.!.’ hf!!!2fd DI,!rlc» Symgoflirt, BboJiIv0. . Jum M, IMiI , * ^nagogue, on 

1 c i vister for Joanne.} happily announce the 2£ui 
a'flllM»n (Daniel Edward) v.03 , ol lfielr n»airiage which Sb* 

,nn June 21 to Ann (njB w/riA.? Jo'emnlMd at lha Mew Svnao^.J V..81 
crwvuii: 3Ti9srnooue's,a"- 

C PEARL WEDDINGS^ 

”SsSsrS.M: 

WKn(!f^W^d.,,nd, An8era VVin- 
Ladgo, Lulworlh Rrfali D,_ 18 Sherwood 

mwsms. 

( RUBY WEDDINGS 

BARMITZVAH3 

'‘Sasssnws; ^a-ia: 
bermltevah on Saturday? S ft 

ui.li’, '/ifSS! I, IC‘ “r"B*MUS. Baphiva 

LAWS ON.—Brian Michael, -aon of Mr. and 
V. Lawson, pi Radbi|dge, will 

f?a,? ‘ * P®r*rPn of (he Law.'. Mmlfr bnd' 
LBhomaylm Synagoflue. 
fJL ?Iid?a t Rp«d. B.5. on Baterday!, 

TAYLOR, 

{. GOLDEN WEDDINGS 1 

• annouMe; u,. mu,. happy, to,. 

happily announce ihe 6OII1 Anniversary of 
inelr marriage which was aolemnlsod al 
Ihe New Synagogue, London. N.lfl • on 
June 28. 1B21. 

WALTERS.—John and Frances (riba Slmler), 
ol 2 Abbots House, W.14, wllh thanks- 
giving happily anr.ounco the 501h annlver- 
aary on June 29 of thnlr mnrrlago «hk»i 
was solemnised at ilia Western Syna¬ 
gogue. 1 

( FELICITATIONS, ETC. ^ 

CV«rtE?Q,“J,?c1'' . ?hirl0y. Judlth. Karen 
and Jacquallna loin in sending all Ihelr 
love fo Mum and Dad, Rabbi and Mrs. 

Wedding' °n lh“ p,'cnslon ,f,olr Silver 

HELPER—To our dear Mum and Dad, 
■"“Zeltoy and bast wishes on your Silver 
wadding and may you spend many more B.rn.<i . m. , , 
happy years together.—Love. Ian, Mandy Barnall.—M.ka. Wa despfy r:. 
Malania and Cclln. * '• ■ Ufa-long friend.—Sgr. 1, 

LEVlTT.-MaHaflov to our dear Mum and Br0wn 8nd ,3mille,■ 
■Dad on their Ruby Wadding, June 20. 
Much lova. Killy. Jack. Juna, Irvin and 
grandchildren, Blau. David, Michael and 
Mark. 

LUDER.—To our dear Mum and Dad on your 
GoldBn Wedding. May lha Almlgl.ly bless 
you both wilh many more years ol health 
and happiness — Your loving children, 
Toni and Harold. Wishing you lots of 

B-i’, b0Ob!i n’Y1 BteBfl. Ramon, Ramana and Rafaol. 

8HABERMAN—^To our dear parents, marzol- 
teYand bB« wishes on your Golden 
Wooding. Wishing you many more years 
Harry *111' and happiness. — Ralph and 

WINTHOAPE.—Wishing our darling parsnli 
continued |oy and happiness on ll.e won- 
dB* ul occasion ot your Pearl Wedding — 
Willi our love. Irasma and David (Woult). 

Carol. BvV.TTS.%Wi -fffii 4W PJ*«telly after a ahort 9 tn June 16 aged 77. Deeply 
■it mi udty Itiluad by his daugh- 
W fnni. soni-ln-law. Harry and 
1 gondcNUdren, John Bnd Jill. Shiva 

"won mn iml iij, . 
tog of our brolhsr-iiHti kj* 4dl died paacafuJIy Oft June 16. 

‘ hHuiMd and sadly milted by hla 
ffugMir. Susan, and husband, 
, rd gnsHl'VKtdauflhier, Simone. 

f-Bafa MSHd away peacefully June 
Hll. DHEfy mourned by his sister- 
aid bfosisr-ln-law, Lily and Adolph 
a Uiy fib dear soul real In peace. 
L-DwMfi (Ruby) paatad away aud- 

mourn ihe loss ot'oiil HvS 1*" 1,-Jbas?V mournad and 
Barnay and Calls Y1I1 iitr?? by hla wife, Eather. son, 

lernall -Mik.wj ^ivtor. Jtandchlldren, sisters, 
larnati.-Mlke. Wa ^srs-in-law.-KB Mark- 

r Road, E.I7. Shiva terminated. 
r-MNl (Ruby), my darling dad, 
H my uddanly June 16, aged 58. 
waft cm expreaa my heartbroken 
41. We will never forget him. Deeply 
red by Ms son, Ronald, daughter-fn- 
,tem, gmadchlldren, Darren end 
4. Uiy Ate dear soul reit In peace, 
rfthbm (Ruby) passed away on 

.—. —r.j u.M *P»Ji 16- We deeply mourn 
and for ever ramembini tr« toi brother, brolhar-fn-faw, uncle 
Children, Jack (Bfenl) and Br.k Ipahincto. For ever In the thoughts 
aon-In-la-,v, daugliUi-m-iM.fr ft sod Chiilea Harding, Lawrence, 

oarnaU.—We mourn ™ 
cousin. Mike_Belly S?, 
flnd Ail Finley, SaSk’JV 

Barnell.—Wa mourn n)A p*,l 

0“f hfoihar-liHrawi 
Hymia, Tony. Chariii. 5^ 
Stephen, Hairy, BeUy k , 
Fanny. May his dan ia w 
Crown, 4 Lanark Mufai/L 

BarMH.-Mlchial. Wa nwih 
Mike, a wondsrlul mwLU-n 
Lilia Furman and family. 

.Birnsll.—Michaal. With fit} 

Barnall—Mika. We'diagh 
dealh of a dear irinf. 5, 
aympathy lo Daley su fK\ 
AH Ulisnd. 1 

BERGMAN.-—Isabel on Frldar,i*a 
(Slvan 251. Our dasr iMsnpr 
after an llfnas* bomi »i;i [i; 
lordtiide. Deeply moumrt, it) 

^ ■ DEATHS j 

A®■—Ben. on June 22. passed away 
audrtenly but peacefully. Will be sadly 

Mu-hau by 5iB„ *»•- Hella, daughter. 

Rlrwi- ^Bn.C4' PBtBr- R,ld ■»". 
3adiB- and Jack. 

Rate and Harry, Marla end Louis, Dora, 

and nteces. May he rest 

Kan?on^ Middlesex. 14 °,n,e8^ , 

•SSP’aSTf?!- nl,r dBBPBS‘ sympathy to 
^n’1h^C ie 01 Rlrhard and Bister. Sadie, 
on Ihoir tragic loss.—Daatlle nnd Iks 
Solomons and lainlly. 

AL|IniEKC0‘—Llly- B,lor 8 81,0,1 HI"®** Ihnt 
took her away so suddenly on June ?r. 
Deeply mourned nnd sadly missed by her 

°rtBiihlJsL,ni1, A|L totellvna and frtonda. 

Dolalon c'fj10 M<,nBlona- NeverIno Road. 

da,ll"B Hater. Lily (rteo Sen- 

M? - M‘ ,BKBn 80 UH®ap*clmlly. 
al?,r 2 "Poop- From her grief elrickon 
and devoted slater, Rite (Benchal). 

* sori*row0'“nnJ 1 uavoa "8 ''"aMbrokon to our 
auL=h R ' Boy> Ray nnd 00118- 
" Dn«n7S.a,a' ,0IIt tf0n,lY belovnd alslor. 

P0a?pd B*aY 1,1 Tel Aviv. Don ply riiuumnd 

broiher, relatives and fni&ti 

Bergman—Isabel, Our die is 
away June 16, 1971. Aleijl v 
wilh lava and raipKl tj :v 
dron. Michael, Marlin, l.'n'i 
Adam. 

BERNSTEIN.—Leah, aged » f- 
our beloved, kind and gJ'-r 
loved us so much, puirf pitf 
Deeply mourned by hn ir 
daughter. Rita, ion-In-lj*, " 
dflugliter-ln-law. B«i. {V. 
greal-grandchlldran, gm'fifi 
dron. We wish Id UBfiHb" 
and staff ol Sprlngdsni on 1 1 
ludo for Ihalr unfailing 1 *fa: 
81 Woodlands, N.W.It. 

Barnaleln.—Leah, our dirn' 
grandma who pasted i-nj 

In and Maro, Barry, Susan and 

Sin tin Ruby) paaaed away on 
rMjy, June 18. Deeply mourned by 
a rt brothar-ln-law. Fay and Sid 
'JIM family (Sydney, Australia). 

t-raben (Ruby). Wa deeply mourn 
t«« passing ol our dear brother- 
Hrt umib. Worda cannot express 
F* Ha was loved and raspected 
iiwn (nm nim. He will ba sadly 
m.w maambered with daep affoc- 

and Nat. Stephen. Raynor 

11 '* *'ilh de°P sorrow Hint 
iu? !? t^ddan loss of our Undo 
J;!'"" d«' soul rest in __ 

Roger. Racholln. 
. m“i1 deep regret we mourn 

w.s..iw r-—— -paifjnn of our danr undo 
June 21, aged «. ttj with great rospocl and 
remembered wllh Iwa »Jr fWiTiBii ol Lass And Rosnnfeld. 
hnr awaal and unialfijJi ' ifluby). Words cnonoi ox- 
dear aoul rail In pu«.-Ki ■ "JlHp wrrow on tho passing o| 
dran. Jean and Michael fr-t _ -jfi <»» Brothsr-ln-tew. His momoiv 

Barnaleln.—Leah, My darling si. .. Wsnihrlned In our hoarta. 
who psaand away In h«f BP iH L./A10111 teat in peace. Never 
always remember fur fw ^ ‘imr^, Frank, Louis, Lily and 
gnve me and will lift/r 
aha steep aweatly baidi ®f ■*r y‘‘ m/\mlwed by his alslor- 
parenls. — Her greal-J1*Jl) k ( • ™Ph. Belly. Adrian end 

Eniden. K *J amiS*8^1? man vh0 «“» «H 
Barnaleln.—Leah. Our d««Y!«, Shalom, 

passed awpypaacayiyw-i';, whoso 

mourned and will ww JjAr, ^terM wiijf 'Sil®?! 'wl11, „alw"Y* 
her giandchlldran, Mjrm l ■ t, gj^y*9 ■neclton.—Lily and 

lar, graal-grandcfilldii''«J L® li ejiunid a? No™« m,SS0CI BOd 

■SSETkeisS W & 
tt U|*. "1 lrl®nda and colloaguaa 

1 HL b5T' h(|i,1S,ei! IW"V "uddonly on 

bA^!l fl;Tct,ar|D* Norman, 
’ mad SU-***1.®* J°9aPh nnd 
rM C. ,°" J“na 18- Alao 
L GEbiJrt*',VLnJBW- Rosie mid 

eona. alalara, bnUf*. 
grandchildren. 
lives and frlenda. W< 
thaiighli, today and 
peace. Shiva al « *!u w ' 

by her sisters Bury. Lanci. ..J^MrSSST’-jggm -d 

-aky,_ iCT aJnd°S ' mi,'a,,■-',6 Ash,pfd cp-'- 
* aoul toa18,nanpdeaSr £hnPi"J’ ,1Br 

■ husb.in.l In n million. 

Ha till -V poaFr,1,l|y 0,1 Juno IB. 
[1®, "Iwnya ba rpmembored by lite 
loving wife Dntev.-IH Elmcrofl C. use or. I. 
N-W1|. Shiv.i tenulnelod. 

“Walir-ES* °>'r pnd Has paasorf on. 

be with B*a,l,P,B wl" alwnvs 
this anVlh ' n» Mer ma'1 novor wn'kod 

■ -™2a"r„SD,r.:f,0,ef22.,2.MS?.2i «*• ■*"' 

Rita, pasaad away PMJ' ,n«ajh, . , „ 

efter a long IHnm-■Jj* 'Cp°parI: »or over 50 
n.ombarod for hll o^'ii ^*rj| ™owd and adorod wlfo 0, 
B human befrfl by WJ, cirri'* ol Monty. Dannla. 
nloce and nephew, r* «hd grandchild, Martin 

ihoughte. ^K,a,‘Su”«MtT!1BJ"'y May 
Bright.—Our iR PB«B—U Stanhopo 

nlwaya ba ran am bend "I • 

and family. t'E J- ali«r a^'1onn4,in,0Bdanl!lBlL on 
CAPLIN.—On Jup» gii *dbmon anri0^ nBBB‘ Ba|ovad 

Caplin, Of 22 Of Mfn«dBBr?a' *lal0* and 
Greon Road. London. “ « ►! «* CooSar am? nJDn|B ^By< 

CAPLIN.—On Jup* B,-.i 
Caplin, of 
Greon Road. London. .. 
husband ol Palricia and 
of Jonathan. 

v-k- y.- 

m 

a %! 
.... • •' ' 

**£&%■- 

Dealhs—(conHnuerf) 

GLADSTONE.—Eve. In memory ol my dear 
ateter. Ever in our thoughts Sadly missed 

JuifcT0' bfl> lBf, Bol,, ar,d ®[star-ln-lBw, 

GOLD.—Bon, dm ling. Nothing can fin the 
empty spare IIibI ho has tell bolilnd. 
Hla strength shall bo my guiding light 
eo I shall nnl bo blind. God bless him 
whorovor ho may be.-Hls evor loving 
wifo. Torry. e Giaamore Gardena, Red- 
bridge, Easot. 

Gold.—Den. Eternally lovod and reepected 
as a groat fntlior. | will do my best to 
look after our tamlly. bul ha Is Irroplace- 

Cohn n 3 °UI h0aMB-~Hi3 lov,nfl son, 

Gold.—Bon. For a wonder (ul father who 
has bean a tower of strength at all limes. 
Never to be forgotten by a devoted 
daughter and son-In-law.—Shirley and 

nr d 4i EdBni Houaa> t Slakahall 
Rond, Wsnstond. 

Gold.—Bon. a dearly beloved son. Deeply 
mournnd by hfs heartbroken mother, 

□old.—Bon, my dear brother, who passed 
sway on June IB. Will always be romsm- 
bored and deeply mourned by his loving 
alster. sister-In-law, brother-In-lew and 

Ifni °8D*-t'fl*£i 1 ,Farnda,a House, Manor 
Ho***' Stoke Newington, N.1B. 

HALLE.—Emma, on Thursday, June 17, 
passed away peacefully In her Slat year 
Sadly mourned by her children, Robert, 
HpPh and Elizabeth (Harris), her 
daughlera-ln-lBw, Edna and Frances, 
son-in-law. AltrBd, grandchildren, 
Margaret, and husband, Walter (Sinclair). 
David, Judith and husband, David (Alls). 
Elizabeth, Chartes and Caroline. Irene and 
husband, Harry (Fine), Ronald, snd 
great-grandchildren, Julian end Debra. 
Shiva at 107 Hltllisld Court, N.W.3, ler- 
minaled Thursday, June 24. 

Halle.—Emma will ba remembered with deep 
end sincere affection and sadly missed. 
R”' In peace.—Celia Specter. 

HARRIS.—Sarah, passed away June 23. 
Mournad by her sorrowing daughter, Jean 
(Warthnw), aon-ln-faw, ala ter, Kitty, rela¬ 
tives end frlenda. May her dear soul reel 
In peace. 

HER8CH.—Helen, on Friday, June IB 

m i:ro Bt-np nap any (Start 25), 

to Joliannosburg. Dear wife of 
Dr. Sidney Herach, darling mother of 
Susan and Margot, only beloved daughter 
of Francea end Nat Plnnor IPtnekor), 
loving sister of Warren and slatar-ln-law 
of Hena. Very deeply mourned by her 
pBrenta, husband, daughters, brother, 
Blaters-ln-law, aunts, uncles, nieces, 
nophaws, cousins and her numerous 
friends. Mriy her dear, young soul rest to 
peace—175 Hendon Way, N.W.2. Shiva 
terminated. 

Hereoh.—Helen, our dearly loved nloce and 
cousin. Vory deeply mourned by Undo 
Phil, Aunl Jano, Valerio, Bryon, Carolyn, 
David. 

Hereoh.—Wllh deop Borrow wo mourn ihB 
foes of our darling Helen. For ever In 
our hearts. May our dear one rosl In 
ponce.—Auntie Lily. Uncte Llppy, Uncle 
Bnsll and cousins. 

Hersch.—We aro grlof elrickon by Iho pass¬ 
ing away ol our dearly boiovod nleco, 
Helen. Words cannot express our sorrow. 
For over In our hoerls.—Undo Moriy, 
Aunllo E-dthor and cousins, 

liorach.—Wo deeply mourn lha passing of 
our early baloved nleco. Holon, In Jolian- 
neeburg.—Aunlla Anne. Uncle Myer and 
cousins, Tropp. 

Horach.—Tn our Inej.prossIblB grlof our 
darling nloce. Melon, passed away In 
JohnrmoBhuifl. Will be for ever mournr-l 
and missed by hor loving Auntie Gallo and 
Undo Jack. 

HOnNE.—Abraham (All). Passed sway on 
Juno 22 after much sullorlng. Deeply 
niournod and sadly missed by his only 
daughter, Eleanor, brothers, Hymln and 
Louie (America), slater, Debbie Curry 
(TwlckonhBm), brother-in-law, Nal. alsters- 
In-lnw, Golds and Evelyn, nophaws and 
rilocaa. relatives and friends. Gone to hla 
botoved Dora. Shiva terminated.—B Howard 
Court, S.E.15. 

Horne.—Abraham (All). Deeply mourned and 
sadly missed by hiB Bisters-in-tew, Sarah, 
Belly and Lobs, brother-in-law, Peter, 
nephqwe and nieces. Bldnoy end Bhoila, 
Bolwyn nnd Valorle. Audrey and Lawrence, 
Valerio and Michael and their children. 

Home.—Wo mourn wllh deep sorrow the 
passing of Allred, a sincere and devoted 
Irlond. Ho will always be rememberod and 
Badly mlssod by Job and Freda Fuller, 
Chartes. Bobbyo, Adrionna, Cyril and fami¬ 
lies. 

HOWARD_Ada (n6e Barnett), on Juno 21. 
Doarly boiovod sister of Isaac, passed 
away after a tragic illness. Badly missed 
by hor brother, Blslor-ln-law, nephews and 
nieces. Shiva al 74 Aehdele House. N.4. 

ISAACS.—Mary (Polly), ol 92 Brighton Road, 
* N.10, my beloved mother. My lltolong 

oompnnlon was token from me on June 10. 
Wilt always bo remembered. May her 
dear soul real In peacB.—Ever devoted 
daughter, Badle; also remembered by 
roletlves and frlenda. Shiva terminated. 

Isaac a.—Mery (Polly). In loving memory 
of my darting mother. May her dear soul 
reel in peace. Always In our thoughts. 
—Loving son, Ohio, and daughter-in-law, 
Rose. 

Isaacs. Mary (Nan). Always to be remem¬ 
bered with warm alfeotlon by Sidney, 
Joyce and Amanda. 

Isaacs.—Mary (Polly). Our dear, deer Auntie 
-Polly,' lifelong friend of our family. Wo 
all loved hor so very much. She will 
never be forgotten.—Ann and Sidney FbIco 
and family. 

JACOBS.—Ray. Dserjy beloved wife or the 
late Ban Jacobs passed awky suddenly on 
June 17. 8he had left ua broken-hearted. 
Daughters. Anita and Betty (USA), soni- 
In-law, grandchildren and greal-grond- 

. children, tamlly- and friends.—Qormont 
Crescent Road, Caerphilly. 

JOLLE8-—Professor 2vU ty» deeply , mount 
the paBsIna of e very dear friend. For 
Byer in' -our thoughts.—Ron ■.and Mrs. 

. Saunders, Worthing. . 
KALIPi—Harty. - A ' grand genttoman. ever, 

young' in heart, will be Badly rofeaed by 
nto aver loving.eon, Sammy,, do ujhlei-ln- 
law,; Phyllis, pnd , grandchildren,: Ruth. 
Andrea, and, Ian, ' >.• ,v 

KLfilN.jAloe passed away ort Juno 17. Ba- 
'-‘ .tbved and adored'huaMijd' Ol, aafwi. He, 

1 Vvea a wondeflul man whO|Waa loved end - 
. '■ reepected by all.who knew him. He,will... 

HOW -CAN:; A MONUMEM 
MADE NOT. OF'STONE. .& MOW 
but of happiness & 

li .....' ■ i . . . : i'-• •• : • J ..«,m 

tJ 

^>6 uinj,. passed away to—ca. Mary (Nan). Always to be remam- 
'* ini p|Y mourned by bared with warm alfeotlon by Sidney, 

to!1 “"'1 familtel VIH bB BBd,y Joyce and Amanda, 
ta 101,1 test to DMr»,f Im8, ¥■* laaaee.—Mary (Polly). Our dear, dear Auntie 

PBace- Shiva.ter- .Poll*,- lifelong friend of our family. Wo 

tfWf Oft Bundnu r. 811 lovBd hBr 80 WfY mU°h' SflB WlM 
L fijML M.B Juna .13- never be forgotten.—Ann and Sidney FbIco 
ffinroumaft'^'B^aged 49 and family. 

A-Mu USSor.ln-law hrnthilt' JACOBS.—Ray. Dserjy beloved wife of the 

ft?*i-H» ?!,w*-|n*taw1 refmteB- ,al0 Ban j8C0ba PaBSBd awfY ■uddenly on 
f^-Rubl42 T tv,°od Road Gtoennu JunB 17* 8hB hrt lB,t us hrokon-hearted. 
'to,^'01 1a" »rn Ro«h- Daughter.. Anita and Betty (USA), sona- 
i lintta Syn0rt June 20. 1971 In-law, grandchlldrsh and greal-grond- 

’.^'►1. Qar,PrtSaplI' mourned bi,fiknr children, family- and friends.—Qormont 

lL* «f!Ll2i1^3oS deuah- Cf0a«01 Road; Caerphilly. 
lKLc'>c»^h?h,ldrBn- May She JOLLE8.—Professor 2vT» W» deeply , mourn 

WiJSS1 ‘"rmlnalerf. the passing ol a very dear friend. For 
>» daamy PBBSBd BWBY on ever In -our thoughts.—Ron ■■.and Mra. 

«tr^' h°I!IbDVu.T?urnad PY his Saunders, Worthing. . ■ 
n?iL',l> baita w|11 always KALIP.—Harty. - A grand genttoman. ever, 
•d faih,w deJStfrt0!?. a wonderful- Young' in hearl, will be aarjly mtaed by 

talherew^1 ^IBn' IVort hie avw loving, aon, Sammy,.ddughter-n- 
iSSj’Mta, Fvadn NS,„^to'ty "id law,; Phyllis, pnd , grandchlldran,: Ruth. 
LU*Vfd EllMn8,hSlyJ apph£ Andrea and Ian, ' >.• 

HilltopS!2'ln:,iBWl W-BINt^oc passed away oA-Jw)?. 
ta!' j8»n, »oii-in-iiw,ndi»A fl,0' ’•‘ .liJved and adored' husMfjd' ol, Seteh. He, 

""bha”?: nto?;.BBrn B' ' viBB awondeflul man who [Wat loved and - 
S'* f'torVdsA ' ™lfl‘ . wapseted by all. who knew, him.. H«. *jJJ ■■ 

i*te lltif bou8BhdM V,*"1?" ®I be sadly apd' deeply ml«ed by nto devoted 
a|wov8 ioua "him0#!? J*,8 wife, ,Who Will cherlen fito memory for 

te,,^tf flpn8&h,mul2r« a everl 8h|va termtedtoa. -. ■ ■ ■. : . 
* % df PB«rte8t n0' SS»“» Klein.—Job', i out darting -dird. Passed jjNr . 

Uj, B Court, My?dla lfr«;T pn’ June 17. Hto-Tgvfcytfndhws and 
i>l, out h • ®rMl1 . obiirsga will hlay wllh ui'.for. Over- Wa 
tf»* wJfcfJ^^Bigr and or»n'H ' ' lQ«ed nlm » mboh.Wbrde.o6nnot expeaB : 

Sr^awtsSS, spaapjasiB.9^.- 
ftjjs 3 ■ 

j^teffier 8."‘PL'rn the teas '.lovbtt-hlm eo riniioh.—His haarlbrrABn. eoh. : 
‘■hn.- M Mio'Ji!*111 elwaya be -Harofd, and. daughter-Inilayv. Deanna. : 

SSer • ^■■'.wy .ond.elaler-K - • Mlg|to||.;,, ■ ; . . J . ; 
‘wwrL^S'W ■vrair , 1 • ■ Klein,—Our dearest'Papa.jpar How a®n.top f 

Death 8—fconllnuerf) 

a&ss a 
atbswA! 
a to s,m"fd' ” ■ss a 

K’?h2"^d te..AHrrJ°.n° fluffBrln1 WB "unto nine sad lose of cur very dasr Uncle Joe. 
hie dear soul rest In peace.—His 

ig nephew and nlecB. Harry and Belty, 
ana greel-nepheivs end a real-niece a 

Stephen Lynn, Dentate 
u. a„ -teson, 32 Hsymond Road, E.I3. 

K mor^rt 881 UnPla j0B- *|WB7« muoh' 
mure than an uncle to ui. Lovod bv all 
who knew him. He will be mined but 

BndaL.efl>rfl0!lBn Py aBII,, ValerlB. Russell 

l0*!r^P6 P«i»6d sway June 17. May hla 

2urti,fu,U rB81 J pB8CB- Sadly mourned by 
elBlar-ln-law, Rsy, niece end nephew 
Gortrutfa and Philip. P > 

Klein—Joe paeisd sway June 17. Desoto 

™®UIandnfa1ly ml,SBd by hie niece 
"nP nephew, Clarice end David. 

Klein.—Jos, my dearest brother-in-law, who 
Pf”ad Jw» 17. wse like a brother 

• J, Bh!11 “'wiy* cherish and re- 
member him for hie Klndnaaa and con- 
alderallon.—Adelaide. 

Klaln.—Wilh deep regral | mourn the 
pa sal no of my mar brother.-In-law, Joe. 
“•y hto dear aoul rest In peace.—Lew 
Alper, 62 Shaftesbury Road, E77. 

Klain.—Joa. With deep Borrow we mourn 
the lose of our dear mochuten. We will 
elwaya remember him with affection.— 
Florrle and Joe Burney. , 

Klffn-p-Wa grieve Ihe Bad lots ol Joe. A 
kina and ganlle man. He was more ihan 
a friend and It was a privilege to know 
him. Shalom.—Manny end YStta Lovona. 

Klein.—.Joe passed away on June 17. Our 
deepest sympathy to Mrs. Klein. Mario and 
Harold on Ihelr vary sad loaa.—Jack. 
Bernice and Tracey Prase. 

LAN C EM AN.—Lies, pResod away suddonly 
on Friday, Juna 16. Daoply mourned by 
husband. Bed, daughter. Belly (Frommar). 
son-in-law, granddaughters, relatives and 
friend g. Shiva al 183 Regent's Park Road, 
N.3. terminates Sunday. 

Leneaman.—Our dearest Aunl Lise pasted 
away Friday. June 18. Missed and 
mourned for ever. May her dear soul real 
In Bvoilesllng peace.—Harold, Lean. Ed to 
and famillaa. 

Lenctmsn.—Lisa. We deeply mourn Ihe 
passing of our dear slalar-ln-iaw.—Eunice, 
Job and family. 

LANDES.—Samuel. Our dear faihor died on 
Tuesday. June 15. reunited wllh his be¬ 
loved wile. Mourned by his daughter, son 
end ell his relatives and friends. Shiva 
terminated. 

Landes.—We mourn tho loss of our dear 
Undo Sam. Lovod by all hie nlecoB and 
nephews.—Hetty Barcen, Faya and Jnrk 
Weston. Millie Lnndos, Issy Siuor, Elcll.i 
Hurst, Shirley and hsy Roof, Hannah and 
Albert Bnic, nay Levitt. Mario and All 
Joseph And Ihalr farniltes. Gone bul novor 
to t>o forgotten. 

Landes.—Sim. Wo deeply mourn Iho pac¬ 
ing of our bolovorl undo. Sum. 11m 
pride nnd glorv of his doer nlecnc nnd 
nephews. Novor to bo lorgcilon by Tilly 
and tamlly, Marie nnd hmlly, Hilly, SKI 
ami family, Rosa. Harry and family. May 
his dear soul reel In ovorl.islln'j peace. 

Landes.—We daoply mourn Iho posing ol 
our dear brother-in-law and undo. Sam. 
May his donr soul rosl In pea<;o.—Pincua 
and Cocky Kcreon, Sylvie end Hairy 
Scharvona Rnd lairtlly. Stanloy And Lonllo 
Kerson and family 

Landes.—Wo deeply mourn tho passing ol 
our dear brother-in-law and undo. Sam. 
May hie dear soul res) In peace.—Polly 
Leboff. Dick Rnd Milly Nash and family. 

Lindas.—We deeply mourn tne passing of 
our dear brother-in-law and uncle, Sam. 
May hla dear soul real In paaco— Harry 
and Betly Laboif, Paul and Evelyn Leboif 
and family. Dick and Jean Gold end 
family, Sidney and Leila Farlolgh and 
family. 

Landes.—We deeply mourn Ihe passing of 
our dear broiher-in-law and uncle, Sam. 
May his dear soul rest In penes.—Solly 
■r,d Lily Leboff. All and Nila Rosen and 
lamlly. Lean and Avris Lebofl and family. 

Lindas.—Wa deeply mourn Ihe passing of 
our dear broiher-ln-law snd uncle, Sam. 
May his dear soul rest In peace.—Charles 
and Jocky Fenton, Laurence and Susan 
FBnlon and family. Lauranca and Helena 
Edison and family. 

Landes.—We deeply mourn Ihe - passing of 
our dear brolher-ln-law and uncle, Sam. 
May hla dear aoul reel In peace.—Plzer 
Leboff. Alan and Sybil Leboff and family, 
Stephen and Deanne Leboff and family. 

Landes.—Wa deeply mourn (he passing ol 
my deer brothar-fn-lsw, Sam. May his 
dear aoul real in peace.—Beta Leboff. 

Landes.—Bern. We mourn the loss of our 
machutan who will be sadly missed by 
Hilda end Wolfie Grossman. 

LAB8MAN.—Bob passed sway on Juno 15. 
Deeply mourned by hto wife. Becky, chil¬ 
dren, Joaophlne and Charles, son-in-law, 
David, daughter-in-law, Irna, slaters, rela¬ 
tives and friends, 

Lsintisn.—Abram. We deeply mourn Ihe 
death of my dear brother who passed 
away June <5. Will be vary Badly missed 
by hie el ate r. Sophia (Levons), uncle of 
Minnie, Conny and family, and Sylvia. 
Shiva terminated.—67 Beehive Lane. Hod- 

bridge, Essex. 
Unman.—Bob. II to wllh deep sorrow 

we mourn the tragic lose ol a door 
brothar-ln-law. — Hetty And Chartes 
Pomersnce, unde ql Shells. Alen, Joromy 
and Keren, Virginia. Barry, Sara and Julia. 

LESTER.—Lou, passed away on Juna 19 after 
a prolonged illness bravely borne. Deeply 
mourned, his lose will ba foil by hto sons. 
Ronald and Gordon, his brother, Mick, 
slaters. Fey and Batty, telRityas and 
lr|ends. Shalom. 

Laalar.—Lou. our dear brolhor-In-tew and 
uncle. Deeply mourned by Ban and Killy 
Rubana. Melyyn. Angeln. Liao, Adam, 
Gerald and Rachelle.—37 Ludlow Way, 

N Zs • • 
LEVENE.—LBon. on Friday. Juno. IB. I" hie 

B41h year, after a long fflneea couragaoualy 
bornoT beloved (athar 'of Ray (lover). 
Sadly telssBd, by hto dauahler spn-ln-few, 
grandchildren and ■ oreaf-grandchlldran^-, 
27-Pine' Road. pldsbury, Mahohlislpr., 20. 

LBVY.r-Andy. On June 17, pur. Bear brother 
passed away peacefully Bf}d!j! 

‘ miBsed by hla broiher*., IMS, Charles, 
Henry, atotere,. Beaeia. Hannah, brother: 

■ In-tew.- Beni alsHrMn-jWf, Bolto, Ellom 
. Alans* 61™ nefjhaM. .May hi* dear aoul 

. reef-.ln paaoe. ;t ‘ ■ ■ 

, add friend of our*. Pari In papce.-Davtd, 
and Fay iGfuJman. " V. •, ,, . 

; 'affitesg 
SSrgr6ndffauflh«iSi' rtlaiba* afld frlendB, 

; 8hta terminltadi . s'. 

•toa»9‘ r«T;£“ 

• chMarian. HMalfveS - and V 
/. id® |M?n!lSS. M : 
■ y■ .;it :i-r'Th-v*;*, 

. jf iy.rf.J- -s 
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LEWIS.—Suddenly, on Juna 21. Dr. Ilmold 
Lowls, boiovod husband ol Marten into 
Gcldmnn), lather ol Marc, Rebecca and 
Paul. 

Lewi*.—Cur doapo&t sympathy nnd |qvo to 
our nloco. Marten and children.—Aunlie 
Fho and Undo Iko. 

MAUACH—Stun suddonly on .luno Ifc nllor 
year* of pain an nngol w.di lokon Horn 
us. We siirill hvo r.y his v,l'darn mi,| 
gainer sirength from hto yrci.yi |nvo. Mny 
my darling rest In jio.ico. H«» vrtil ol.vnyi 
be wilh us. HIb dosolata and hnarlbiokon 
wife. Lillie, and - bon. Roribr. Shalom.—I 
Foriuno snoot, E.C l. 

Mallach.—Sam on Juno 16. My lallicr, my 
friend, my toachor.—Rogoi. Shalom. 

Mallach.—-Sam. My darling brolhor and 
uncle who will always bo a treasured and 
nappy memory. Hie aistar, Anno, niocos 
nnd nephews, Slunrl and Arflne, Alan and 
Jackie and Kolth and Hilary, Julia. 
Danollla, Laura, Goorglo. Duailne and 
Andrea. 

Mallach.—Sam, brolhor of Esther, undo of 
Renee, Chuppy, David, Frances, Roy. 
Halon, and giaal-unclo of Sloven, Gerald. 
Paul, Karan. Carolyn and Melanin. Lovod 
and admired lor nimsoif. Never to bo 
forgotten. 

Mallach—We deeply mourn tho sad lose 
of our dearaai Sam. brolhor-In-law to 
Sadie, uncle lo Eve. All and lamlly, All 
Cortona and family. So noar to dear Uncle 
Harry's death. May ihelr aouto real In 
peace. 

Mallach.—8am. On Juna IS our dearly 
loved broiher after a long illness bravely 
borne. Will be remembered always wllh 
love and affection by Nal. Maude, nieces 
and nephews, Clalro. Harvey, Jano and 
Andrew. 

Mallach.—Wo deeply grieve lha pnaslna ol 
our dear friond, Sam.—Mailo and Jack 
Jays, Uiy end Marry Connall end lam I lies. 

MANSFIELD (n6e Kell).—Nancy passed 
away June 20 after a long illness. So 
■adly missed and Always lo bo ram am- 
bared by her heartbroken husband. Alf, 
■on. Ronald, daughter, Joy. and aon-In¬ 
law. Morris. May hnr doer soul rost to 
non co. 

Mamllald—Nancy. Wo deeply mourn Iho 
loia of our boiovod eitlor. Nan, who 
suddenly pa&BOd away Sunday. Juno 20. 
Will nlwaya ba romernborad by hor iHiVutcd 
sitters, PanrI (Lovy). Hilda (Koon), Itarihj 
IDIt). UroihciB-ln-lnw, nopliowa am] 
nieces. Mny liar swoel soul rasi in ponco- 

Maniffald.—Wa deeply mourn Ilia sad lose 
of our ilonr olsior, Nnncy. May eho rost 
In peaco—Stanley ami nenoo Koll. 
Stephan and Rosalind Alborl. 

Maniftold.—Nancy. Wo .deeply mourn tho 
loss of on' dear methulanteto. Will a1v,.i>9 
ba romoinLerod by Holon nn,| jAck Davis. 

Mans field.—Njiic/, Wo deeply mourn tun 
toad of cur cisior in-l.vw who will «iw.v,-a 
bo ronioiiil'u>n,| by r.liiny And i'nuf.l. 

Manilla lit— TJ.iiu y. Wo doaply mourn tlm 
lof* of •l.iUinn Aunllo Nan. Will aIv..i,s 
bn romnmbrrci| will■ luvo null nlf, , lion.-— 
Shull.i. b.ivill*'. J.i'.on mill Knlc. 

Menilleld.—'Wu dcrply mourn lln* sa,I |.^i 
r>f our ifc.lin'd Aimiic Iftori), Ever to In, 
... I'V hni hndlivr-in-l.in, Eil.ll- 
H.ipi'rp"rl, iiriihrw ni'if nincu. M il ulnl 
and Slnrlvv. Mjy her Jnjr B"'Jl re't In 

MARCIIAtlT.—lb nry. R’.'iluil'.'-I with III', 
lovi'.J Vi I In. ['mill. Srt t.’.'n. L'o«|0y 
iiii'UinoJ lor r-vw |*y M.; djupV-'r. 
Jnuiihrnr-lii-r.lv.. 'on-ln-l.iv.', gm'i-! i.-,; .. 
rol.iti/i-. .iri.j In-i l'i. r.(nv.i iL-riuiii.ii-.i 

Maidianl.—!l >iii|. Will l>« ?.i II, n,r,;- r 
<?-.Ci by hn I'td-ivr I iJ.iiMt,toi, l*.,t. V'l, ii.■ 
Is.v Lei'.n. rjr.ndton,. .-nd C. 

I.larchsnl —Mini,, ui-r ,l.-,d ririrl nr.iitd I-1. 
Wv lo.ii I rmu ‘j rniM h.— V.iterip. Lu..n, 
btedlny. Cir- .illn. I* irnon ,nj 

March ant.—Hi-niy. Du ■■ply nicrrnvj h-f hi; 
broilini. 9rdni'V. and ■jiilor-in-l.i.-.. *'■ r •. 
Ho will be tartly mn io I but evar in <jg( 
lhou'jhls. M.ij his d.'.u • Oul ru-,t In 
poac^ 

Merchant.—Homy p.isceJ .iA?.y eleven days 
after Ms v.'ifo, my dear sister. Dinah. 
Rost in peace —Ross Qn-J John Hillman. 

Marchsnl.—'.Vo deeply mourn ihe death ol 
our doai lln"le Henr, He w■ If al.vays be 
remerppeiej Mih love sn 1 affe'.tion Ly his 
ruBC->9 and nephewa. Roe.illnd ar.d D.ivJ. 
BerjvaM and Rita and Richard Mar;hanl. 

Marchanl.—Henry. Deeply mryuirtod by hi* 
Sisters-ln-liv. Add and Colli. May his sjirl 
rest in peaco. 

Marchanl.—Henry. Sadly mourned by hi* be¬ 
loved mochuiantoin Batty Jacobs. 

Marchanl.—Homy. Our dear mochuten. 
Deeply mourned by Evo and Alf Witten¬ 
berg. John' and Balia. 

NEWMAN.—Our darling youngest sister. 
Daphne (nOe Kllpp), alter years of polienl 
suffering left ui on June 17. She 1* 
deeply mourned by her sorrowing family. 
—Anna end Lean Wllron. Shirley, Michael 
and Philip. Sadie and Alf Torsh and Lesley 
and her many relatives and Iriende. 

Newman.—Dophne (nde Kllpp). Under the 
most tragic clrcumalencei our darling 
niece and coualn. Daphne, at the tender 
age ol 40 years. Words can never express 
what we reel inside ua. Her future years 
held nothing but emptiness. The heavens 
have opened up Tor her. At last she Is 
at peace which she so richly deserve*. 
All our 'toe* wa will never forgel hor. 
To know her we* lo lovo hor. May she 
rest In peace. Shalom.—From her grtef- 
Slrlcken Auntie Rosie. Aunllfi Millie, her 
heartbroken cousins, Sylvia, Sam. Bernard, 
Jeffrey and Marc. 

PHILLIPS—Ted, my beloved bialher-ln-laiv. 
pnsaod away suddenly. Mournod with much 
sorrow—Millie Phillips, nephew*, CIEve, 
Flunk and lamlly. Rost In peace. 

Phillips—On Junp 13 Bhar a short llineti 
Ted, dear brother-in-law ol Baity and 
Sidney Kan, undo of nonlio and Gillian. 
Wa will mis* him. 

POSNER.—Cora, aged 75. widow of Harold 
suddenly on Monday. June 2i. Deeply 
mourned by hor eon. Martov, sister, files. 
dau{]h!eMn-lBw. Trudy, nrandaon, Howard, 
relatives nnd friends, Shlvn terminated.— , 
14 Newark Way, H.W.4, 

P088BNER.—Cyril J. B.. dear husband, 
father and grand father. Will bo deeply 
missed. 

RENTON—On Juno 23.1971, ai Woet Mnunt, 
SI. Goorga'a HIM. Waybrldge. Wendy,.be¬ 
loved wlfo of Jack. Doatfy lovod by her. 
daughters. Norma and Dlann. *orta-ln-la<v. 
Bernard and Char tea, nnrl all horigrsnd- 
children. Private cromMloq ol 0 older a 
Green Crsrpelorlum, followed by intern¬ 
ment at Bgihoy Ceinotery on Juno 24.. 

' Memorial service at 91. John'a Wood 
Synagogue, date and Umd to be announcad 
later. ' • - 

- Renton.—Wendy Deeply to our (iad by her llfo- 
vlonb lr|ond. donee .D4v|a and lamlly. 

' BECKER.—Bdinerd Loul* pdsaOd. away - tjud- 
. -deftly June 16. Ddeply mourned by hie 

beloved vrHo, Pauline; a An.' Gtyn. aletor.- 
' 8mlie,1 brolhor*, Albeit pud Jack.- brolhor. ■ 

■ Jn-law. etotors-In-lAw, fibrihowe, . Rlocea,. 
, great-naphawa and granl-nrocoe. . 
SEKKtL—Elee (nfio .Rosenberg), phased 

iavf6y peanBhitly Jiina -16’)n hpr fifth-year.. 
- Sadly mleaed by her aon a, Archie end 
'Wornar and lamljifta, Celitornla anti Arftert.' 

. ( tins, and eto(or, Er|c* -Halntlch, 28 Hdlly . 
Road. DImrjngham 18.- .• 't 

SHAPRAH^-OeoNrey Mlohaet on June 18. 
■• aged 26. r Doopljr mourned by his mum 
- Jutoa). oad. afafaf. BAiagre Jond (Bhvol-,. 

• beeaj. 611. hla retellvei prirl itiany irlonda. 
Wialrian.—Geo(lroy:Mich'aef..Fof ever tmaeed 
”hu Kid rovinn ubibfie. Janet, and bat rVium WT:. 
iv;« .. •;y‘v.v;Tr' 
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Shafren—Geolfroy Mlcrtoul. Our (ride st 
nephew gone from our |lvoa bul noi from 
our hoarta.—Uncle Lionel, Aunt Devore 
and cousins. Jon.niinn, naclsol and Alnn. 

Shat ran.—GcoHray Michael. Dooply niisr.od 
*y hto loving Undo Cyril. May tiu rusl 
in pu.iro. 

8 hair an.—Goollrny Wo mourn the lose nf 
our Joarly lovoti nephnw an'l cumin.— 
Auntio Hnv.i. Uncle Arnolil, ComI*. 
Jo.inollD, Siogi 

Shotrnn.—Goollrny With profound sorrow 
v-fl sadly mourn tlm fosa of our gra,ii- 
noplio.v.—Aunlios. Men a nno Polly. Uncle 
Lionel. 

BHF.ILL.—Ron. Anthony, fiouc6o ol Evolyn 
Shoili, will■ his peronta, Mr. and Mrs. Nnl 
nonon. anti brolhor, Malcolm, express 
tooli daop rogrul fit Iho passing of Ron. 
May hi* aoiil rust in poacs. 

SHINEDOURNE.—Jack. Suddonly on Juno 
14. Daoply mourned by his sletor end 
brother-in-law. HI* twinkling eye* and 
lovely laugh no more.—Bella and Harry 
Sanle. 

SILVER STEIN_Jano. Juna 22. 1971. be¬ 
loved mother. Mournod by aone, Cyril and 
Len Stafford. and Bart Silvarsieln. Prayer» 
one night. 22 High View. Pinner, 

SKLAR.—laaao (Dick), on June 22, 1971. 
alter a short l1lne*B bravely borne. Sadly 
mlased and deopty mournod by his wile. 
Rite, eons. Vivien and Erlo. dnughtora-in- 
law. grandchildren, relatlvaa and friend* 
In Wlllasden and Hove. 

Sklar.—Isaac (Dick). Sadly mleaed by his 
brother, Joe. aister-ln-lnw. Dorla, nephews 
end nieces and Ihelr fern)Ilea. 

Sklar.—laaec (Dick). Bndly tnleeod by hla 
a la ter. Becka, broiher-in-law, Joe Gold, 
nephews and ntecee and ihelr families. 

Sklar—laaao (Dick). Sadly missed by hto 
state/, Eaelo, brolher-ln-law. Will Track¬ 
man, nephews snd niocos and tholr 
lam II lo a. 

Sklar.—laaao (Dick). Daoply mournod hy 
ail Hie bib If at l. & J. Skier Lid. 

Sklar.*—We mourn tho auddon parsing of our 
dnvulod end boiovod to-chull men, Icanc 
(Dick). He will be emlly and sorely nitPHod 
by us all. Urlghlnn & novo Ahl ConimitlUB 
lor Shoaro Zoduk Hospital, Jo ru ante in, 

SNELL.—May my daillng Loello real in peace 
alter hla onllanl llglil ngnlnat ol) odila.— 
—His dovotod wlrn. Hetty, klurn, filnn, 
Ann. Gurry, Dlano, Mlku, llowani nmi 
Julio. 

Snell.—Loaflo An angel rotiirnod lo roit, 
could rovur to r opine nil.—Leva, Mao Van, 
Mol Lln, Judy Kali, Linda Tan. 

SON IN.—Dinah, beloved nn>l devoted mi'itlinr 
Of son. Hay, nnd daughter, Hetty Hothirmn. 
end grandilnughtor. rr.mcgscn. pn'.*.oii 
nwnv on Tiiosifny, June 22. the result of 
e tragic .vcLi.lonl. will bo snrtly missed. 
M.vv Mr*r dear aoul rest In nuoco.— Id Park 
Lodiio. SI. John's Wood Park, N W.D. 

Sonin.--W.i iiueply mourn iho auddon pa'ir- 
ini1 nf >'ui <l.?or Aunlio Hlrmh on Tuusiinv. 
Juriu 22. A uierluu* tir-ly, will nlvt-iy* l a 
(•Miioiiilii ri'J v.-illi rjr.'.M li>v> nnd nflm_N'.n 
f'l'iny nn I H.irio.V Hiuiteloln end fail illy. 4H 
SI. I.T.no-vri-t'* Hold, Cihl-'.-m--. Mid.II. 

Hojl«, Mary and all lim I'i'.Ihii.vi 
I .«rii ■ I,- 

TAustin. - Hu |r. p,..,-ir n^i hft'.v .if Cl.tlr^ .in.1 
AlUi11 Hiii'i, .I'liisiri ul bri.in, M.irl.iri. 
Hii ■•fr.»> mi.I t»i- ri-J.i Will tin s.iJI/ 
ml . i 

Taubar.--H—ll. ••m viiy ii.j-ir Irlfn.i T".-i-l/ 
■i.kui.k .I .vui rn.-.cr Ifi t-u kir.(.iir..n hy 
I.-n.-mr .in.I M.,rk I r.vilz a.ul .ill (hnr 
f. tutil,'. 

TOBIN.—•'i liK.y. ■•.inri fu r...u.;.i'.jr.ci. lo all 
ill' l i-iii I,- Utotly .1.11 Hll Hj.’nte .• .1 

WINSTOfl.--r.ll in, a l,-.>.-|:iii hiicl-irt.j sii-1 
■iJ-iiful l.nti'M ..-li:■ |..Is*.m.I .1.-. i-,' -,u,|. 

• teiii, nn rn-i.iv. ..ifc {i.i-'pty rti'.niriv-l 
li >n: -l-i. Mil.>, i lu'cii,-n iV.nl, flry-in 
* m i-ii.dl'-te. [i.v.'id. J-Ifi.i/ .-i-.j r;n:,r». 
'Ji.in'-.in. Pml Air urn. d.nicri(<?r-i.i.|.i.v. 
LlnJ.i. coil-lii l.lv.-. {.tiuricij T• 15'11it*x. .loclu 
ji.-'I Bjrn.-y Casfon .iu-j r.<niii/. Marlom- 
3.HJ DtrnrJ 5otkii|uv arid tenrillj'.—1C 
Or., h hd Drr.e. fi I Knock G lii'sffOiV. 

WOOLF.—Jack passed away putcefuiry an 
June 16. Deeply mourned by ms uc.oteil 
aoi, Morris, daughter-fn-l.r.v. Ouecnie, 
g. -a>idJanghier. Slcpha.ils. brother. Harry 
iHariis). siatexa, Yocha (Ritcerb.ind) and 

Dalle IJiiksisn). Bistur-ln-3.i.y. L-rothar-in- 
lai,, nlaces. noptie.vs. releilvcs and 
friends. God resl his dnu aoul In peace. 

Wooir.—Jack, on juna 16. beloved husband 
ol Sarah, eiep-tather and falhEr-ln-la.v ol 
Fay and Max Marshall, Qcrt and Joy Alfck. 
R«*r in peace. 

WOZNICA.—Milly. beloved wife ot ihe lata 
Israel Woinica. Deeply mourned by hot 
son*. David, Stanley. Norman, end daugh¬ 
ter. Doreen, son-in-law, daughters-ln-law. 
grandchildren, nieces and nophewi. May 
her soul real in peace.—Shiva terminated 
June 25, at 92 Wargrave Avenue, H.15. 

( IN MEMO RI AM 

ABRAHAM.—In loving and Ireaeured mem- 
ories of our deer husband and father. 
Sidney. Time can never heal our great 
loss. Until ure meel agBin.—Gladys. 
Louie, Paul. Rosalind end Abe. ■ 

BARRON.—Our beloved Wool I. who died 
June 25. 1969. Sadly missed and tar 
eva< remembered by hto lamlly. relatives 
and many frlenda.—Lazarus- and Irena 
Barron. 

BARTELL (Bertel stein).—in ever loving 
memory of our devoted husband, laiher 
and "papa," Aaron Ernest, ivho was taken 
from us famniuz 2, 5724 (June 12. 1964). 
Alway- In tho thonghte of hie beloved wife. 
Ad&le, children, Job A flnd Jock, end 
0 rand children, Judith and David. 

BECK.—In loving memory ol my dear wile. 
Phyllis, who passed away on Juno 29. 
1949. For evor tn my thoughts.— 
Maurice. 

DLAU.—Max. Lovod and remembered today 
and every day. Our dearoai husband, leitior 
and Zcrlda who died Taminuz 4. 5719 

BLOOM.—Lewi* died June 26, 1881. Re¬ 
membered urfill love by tils wile, Ethel, 
and daughter, Elizabeth. We mis* sharing 
our new-tound joy wilh him.—9 Park 
Tows'*. Old Perk Lone, Ylf.1. 

DOT CHIN.—Jock passed away June 29, 1969, 
Always nDniembeted ny Ida ever loving 

. wile and lamlly. May our darling rugl In 
PPB' . 

CH0DO8H.—Woo ll. in loving and ctiortobod 
memory ol out deni lather who pasted 
away In 1840. Con stonily In Ihe liiouohlB. 
ol hla devoted children end family. .. 

CLAFP.—Kay; Treasured memories ot a do- 
voted wile end mother, who passed nway 
July 9, IOCS fTeininuz 13). Always in Our 
iiiougnte.-r-Dobby. Michael end Shlrtoy. 

COLLIER.—Ainalla, wdnderlul : mpthor and 
bnobs. Greatly .Alias od by daughter. Cissy 

. Lovy. son-in-law, Jock, nnd (amity, and 
Alan and Ado to; • ,- 

COLLINS.—Jack. In Inving memory of □ 
. deal.,husband and' lalh^r—Wile. Ida. aon. 

Polar, daughtpr, 'Angola. ' sorvln.tavr. 
i,- daughter-in-law and <grandchlldreft.-. - 
.COOPER.—Celia (B«lto*l) died June 3D.' 

; 1666. " Badly mlssod . by son, aUloi'-snd 
; lamlly.'.•, ;. .4; . /, ai.|- 

COREN.irfl dmombeflng ' a I way a our i dair 
•: . iiaranla' «hd grandpsietoe, Hannah and 

.Ahraham. ■: Also our geu sister Oend 
, aUnlla.. RoBBllrtd, . .ShalrMriv! ' 

QUMMIN,—In loVfng 'mopiory,'gl jhy dear 
; huabaftd, Jack; who* was tefcafl frpm*me 

, June 28.' ,tflB5 }sn/an. aa.: 6725). ■ . For 
, - ..ever In .tho ihoughte-oT his wile. CArtto.' 
' '• May his. door .soul, rest; In everl acting 

'/vPW«»v i • 

:V ;L ,P^nijrt|ie(J bh'R«;:ppcic 
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In Memcrlam—{continued} In Memorfam—(continued) Memorial Slone*—Uontfouod) Forthcoming Events—fcontinued) 

Cummin-—JacK. In loving memory or 
Jack Cummin, who paiand away June -2*. 
1903. Badly missed by his son, Pctor, 
daugiiter-la-lew. Shirley, and grand- 
children. Jaramy, Jennifer. Susan and 
David. 

Cummin.—Jock, our moat wonderful laihor 
and DrendoQ. His Ida a beautiful memory, 

his abs»ncD a alien! grlel.—Renee. Homy. 
Lo.i and Michael. 

Cummin.—CharlahDd (hough Is of our doar 
fmhor and grandpa. Jack Cummin. M.U.E. 
Lovingly rememhorod hy his son. Allred, 
daughter-in-law. Sylvia. and grand¬ 
daughter. Cindy. 

Cummin-—Jack, our he loved dad and grand¬ 
pa, remembered ahvaya for hie lovo, 
hint our and wise co unsol. An Inspiration 
lo us all —MbIvy. Sid, Linda and Michael. 

DAVIB.—Barnot. a do voted husband, lather 
and grandfather, lakon from us June 2-i. 
1909. We mias him so much. Real In 
peato.—Jana. 

EPSTEIN.—In ever loving memory o( Harry, 
doarly loved husband of Quean jo and de¬ 
voted father ol Clive and the /ale Brian 
Epstein. Deeply mourned and sadly mlssod 
by his sorrowing wlfo. son and ell hto 
lamlly. 

FRANKLIN.—Merry (Moss). In ever /ovlng 
memory ot our dear husband end lether 
who pissed away Juno 29. 1968 (Tammuz 
3. 5728). Always ram om bored and sadlv 
missed by hie loving wlfo. Ann, and son, 
Siantoy. 

HATCHICK.—Treasured morn or tea of our be¬ 
loved mother. Sarah, who passed aw.iv 
Tamm lit 4, BTOB. nomsmhsied always by 
her children and grandchildren. 

HUNTER.—John-lko. In cherished and un¬ 
fading memories. Passed away June 27. 
1908. Loved end missed.—His heart¬ 
broken wife, Anne. 

ISAAC.—Afun. Home mb* ring Iho love and 
sorrow, our darling son and brother who 
loft us in tragic oTroumslances two yean 
ago. So aadly mlaeed by hit dovolod 
mum ind dad. brother, sis lari and family. 

JONes—In loving momory ol our beloved 
piranit, Nancy and Malinin Jonas, who 
pisand away June 20. 1955. and Fabrunry 
t&, 1050. r&apocllvoiy. Sadly mltsod by 
tholr daughlora, Neonn nmf Nalnllo. son- 
In-f.v.v and grandchildren. Mny tholr dear 
souls rosf In poaco.—19 Choyne Walk, 
N.W.4. - 

KAIZER.—In revered momory of Ari-Mnrr 
(Arnold Myor Knlzor) who psssod a why 
In Tb| Aviv, Isrnol, on Sliahhat. Tnmmuc 7. 
5/27 (July >5. 1987).—Fnllow-wrilers and 
aulDors, collo.iguoi and Ir lends .il 
Association of Israel Journalists. Don 
Sofcolaw, Tel Aviv. Israol. 

KAMLIBH.—ClselO Sarah. In cherished anj 
gralolul memory ol a wonderful wlfo and 
mothor who gassed away Juna 25, 1939 
—Harry, Joyce end Donald, 

K08KY.— Auguata (Quisle). In loving nieni- 
orv of on* dear mnlher who passed awnv 
July 9, IB70. Dooplv men mod bv her 
sun. Tuny, and daughter-in-law, Denise. 

Koafty.—August a (Gusote). In cherished 
memory ol our deafest mother who powseii 
away July 4, 1970. Sadly missed by liar 
son. PlilIfn. dnughter-In-low. Mary, and 
granddaughter*. 

KRETT —In loving memory of Pi,lor, le- 
lovod brother-In-law of Vore. Q»d rest 
hM soul In poaco.—2 do Monitor! Road, 

LAZARUS.—In loving memory ol danra.l 
As'ior who uaasod uwflV June 21. 1986. 
Sadly missed by his wile. Rosa, children 
and grandchildren. 

LElBCROWITZ.—In memory of niv bolouad 
husband, Samuel Lolsorowitz, who passod 
A*»y to eternal rest July t. 1870 Oaooiy 
mourned and sndly mlssod by his wlfo. 
Anla, daughter. Ruth, ann-ln-tew. QnoHroy. 
and grandchildren.—Silver Spring, Mary* 

. • land. U.8.A. 
LEVlN.—Mark and Eilhor. Rpmomborlng 

wilh love my doer parents who died 
June 12. 1944. end Juno 23. 1955. Also 
remembering toon ora. my darling young 
sUler. who died Dacomber 3. 1951.— 
Ran^e (Rainer). 

LYONS.—In ever loving memory of Henry 
Lyons who passed away Juno 25. 1983. 
—51 Eyre Court. NAV.6. 

MICHAELS. —In lovlna rpemorv ol my darling 
husband. Mark (Mlleyl. Alwoys In husband. Mark (Mlleyl. Alwoys In my 
thoughts. 9adly mtoaed by hla wile. Do'iy. 
May his dear soul rest In peace. 

NAOLER.—Abraham. Romamberlnp with love 
and affocllon our doer lalhor who passed 
away Tdm muz 2. ,6724. Sadlv milled by 
his son. Gould. daughter*, Holly. Beatty 
and Mila, aons-ln-law. dnughlar-ln-law, 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

NINEBERQ.—In everlovlng memory ol Our 
dear husband father and grandfather. Dave, 
Who passed away June 21. IWB. So sadly 
misled by hit devoted wile. Sella, snn*. 
diuMitera-ln-tevt and grandchildren. May 
his dear soul real In peace. 

PRESSMAN.—Traanurod memories of our 
dearly balovad faiher. EH Presiman. who 
passod away Tammuz 2. 5691. Always 
remembered by hla sorrowing tons 
Willie and Stanley, daughiors-ln-law and 
gra/fdchildren. 

9ETON.—'Years cannot dim thn wonderful 
memories wo have ol Rose, a doar sisigr 
and aunl. Remembered always by Sadie, 
Dick and children. 

BHAVIN8KY.—In loving memory of Soldi 
who passed away on July 1, 1970. For 
ever In the thoughts ol hoi devoted hue- 
band. Joe, chlfdren end grnnd children. 
Aloeri, Edne, Bryan and Bovorlao, Sylvia, 
Mai and Helen and Ronnie. 

SIEGEL.—Cherished and treasured aro Ihe 
wonderful, beautiful memories of our 
adored and Irreplaceable mother. Ihe late 
Bessie Siegel, who was called to her 
eternal rail on June 20. 1986. leaving a 
tragic void In our hearts. Always in fha 
thoughla of hor devoted daughter and 
re spec lad son-in-law. Helena and Ronald 
Fella and her Bdoied grandson, Andrew 
Abraham. Also sweeily remembered by her 
doer (iiechulanlstn and liland, Mrs. Annie 
Folia. Nothing can replace her, nothing 
ever will. In life we loved her dearly, In 
parting we edo/e her still.—33 Classing, 
ton Court. Finch toy. M.3. 

SILVERMAN.—Wondorful memories of our 
dearly beloved parents, Hyman and 
Ee»her Silverman, August 29, 1943 and 
June 28, 1968.—By Ihelr devoted daugh¬ 
ter. Edla. son-ln-law. Abe. and adored 
grandchildren. 1 Upperton Rise, Leicester. 

TUOtf.—In loving memory of Max. who 
Siasaed away Juna 26. 1963. Never to bs 
orgotten by hla wife, son, daughter-ln- 

faw, ado/od grandchildren, relallvea and 
Mnndi. May hla doar aoul rest In peace. 

VERBY.-—In treasured and-cherished mem- 
dry of our adored father, Ihe late Solomon 
Verby, who waa called to hla eternal real 
Tammuz 7, 1985. Always In the thoughts 
ot his devoted son, daughters, daughter- 
in-law. aons-in-tew. tittir-In-law, grand¬ 
children and greal-orandchlldren.—Verby, 
145 Qmon Lea Road. Terenure. Dublin. 6. 

WEINRABE.—Our dear Dad end Papa. 
Maurice, who lafl us June 27, 1987- So 
sadly mused end remembered with affec¬ 
tion by lile children. June. Derek. Libby, 
aons-ln-law. Harry and Michael, daughter- 
in-law. Body, grandchildren, relatives and 
friends. 

WiLLiAMOWSKl.—In ever loving memory 
ol our dear husband and father. Hzak, 
who passed away June 13, 1953. 
Deeply mourned and sadly missed by his 
wile. Miriam, and children. Sonia. David 
and Philippe. 

MEMORIAL STONES 

6UN0AY,JUNE 27 
BARNETT^—The memorial alona In loving 

memory of Horbort Barnell will be conse¬ 
crated at Bushey Old Cemetery, on Sun¬ 
day. June 27, 1971, at 12.16 p.m. 

BILCORHl I The memorial slonea I11 loving 
MStyOELBON J memory ol Deborah Bligorrl 

and Henry Mendel son will be coneeemted 
nr Rolnhsm Comelory, Essox. on Sunday. 
June 27. el 4 p.m. 

CHARIK.—Tiie memorial stone In loving 
memory of ihe late Ralph Charlk will bo 
conaocralod at Wlliaarfan Cemetery, on 
Sunday. June 27, al 3.30 p.m. 

DE ZILVA.—The memorial stone In loving 
and cherlshod memory of Dr. Irving Q. 
da ZHva will be consecrated al 3 o'etook 
on Sunday. June 27. Returning to 48 
Windermere Avenue. N.3. 

DIAMOND—The memorial In loving memory 
ol Annie Diomond will bo consecrated al 
Cnrnmonpy Come lory. Belfast, on 9unday, 
June 27, at 2 p.m, 

FASS.—Tho memorial atone In lovlnh tnam- 
01 v of AbMhnm Allred Faas will be con- 
sirrrjiej Bt the Edmonton Federated Cema- 
lory. on Sunday. Juno 27. al 3 p.m. Please 
a-rcep: Pile as the only Intimation. 

HARRINGTON.—Tho memorial slone In 
loving memory ol Slelie Harrington (Editor 
SartovsLy). dear wife of Stanley and be¬ 
loved rnum ol Loretta, will be consecrated 
at Stock Road Cemetery. Southend, on 
Sunday jul>ft 27, ai 2.30 p.m. Returning 
10 79 Hamlet Courl Road. Waslcllll. 

JOHNSON.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol the late Bandre Johnson (nie 
Llliman» will be oonseorated al Blackley 
Cemetery, Manchester. 9, on Sunday. June 

.I? 1 V?° Vm- ,Q"0i‘ad by a service 
al ihe Manchesiar Reform Synagogue. 
J;ckjan ■ Row. Mane hosier, 2, at 
12.30 p.m. Coni'evonce will leavo from 
lha Holy Law Synagogue. Bury Old Road, 
PiosIwJoh, Manchester al if. 13 fl.m. 
proinpi—121 Higher Lane, Whliefield. 
Ma.nchealer. M25 7HY2. 

MYERS.—Qarehon (Ousels). The memorial 
stone In loving memory ol Qorahon (Gua- 
sle) Myers, baiovod husband of Malka, 
lather ol Naomi end Frances, aon-ln-law. 
Harold, will be oonaaoreled at Bushey 
Com alary on Sunday, June 27, 1971 el 
11.30 a.m. Will relallvea and friends please 
accept this aa the only Inllmailon. 

RHODES.—Tna memorial slone In loving 
mamory of Gilbert Gedalla Rhodes will be 
tonseernted el Wllleaden Cemetery al 11 
a m. an Sunday, June 27, 

TRAVBns—The mama rial stone In loving 
ol Mra Lash Travers, tale ol 0 

St/flal. N.18, wilt be conascrated 
al Rsinham Cemetery on Sunday, June 27. 
al 3.30 p.m. This will be the only Intlma- 
non, 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 
BERMARO.—The consecration of Ihe mem¬ 

orial stone of our dearly beloved mother, 
Frances, will lake place at Bu?hay Ceme- 
J*rY (Old Hall), on Sunday, July 4, ai 
11.30 a m. 

,n ,ov,ns m#m* 
N, Kllly Bl,d- bB,ovs« wife of Jack, 

win bo conaecraled at Waltham Abbey 
Cemetery on Sunday. July 4. at 4.30 p.m. 
Tran sport loaves G Pyrlaid Road, Hloh- hNar/l'Puri S Pj'land' Road. Hlghl 
bury N.5. 3.18 p.m. Raiurnlng to Pyrland 

CAFLAN—Tho memorial alone In loving 
Ceplsn will be conse- 

S5“5." 1“ 
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SUNDAY, JULY 4 
COHEN.—The memorial alone In loving 

memory ol Arlhur H. Cohen will he con¬ 
secrated at Bushey Old Cemetery, on 
Sunday. July 4. 1971. e< 11 a.m. 

CONTENT.—The memorial etone In loving 
and revered memory ol Hyman Con lent 
will be conaecraled ot Bushey Cemetery, 
on Sunday. July 4. at 2-46 p.m. Returning 
lo 8 RyBCrofl Road. S.W.10. 

DAVIS.—The memorial stone In ever loving 
mamory of Sarah Davis will be conaocralod 
af the cemetery. Dolphins Bern, Dublin, 
on Sunday. July 4, al .12 noon.—29 
Louvain, Roebuck Road. Dublin. 14. 

DQNERT.—The memorial slone In loving 
memory ol Mary DoneM will be conse¬ 
crated at Bushey Cemetery, on Sunday, 
July 4. al 11.45 a.m. Please accept ih|a 
as the onlv Intimation. 

ERLICH.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol Belle Erlloh will be consecrated 
al Gilford Place Cemetery, Plymouth, on 
Sunday. July II. al 3 p.m. Pleaad accept 
Ihla aa lha only Intimation. 

BRUCH.—The memorial atone In loving 
memory ol Philip Erlich will be oonae- 
crated at Giflortl Place Cemetery, Ply¬ 
mouth. on Sunday. July 11, al 3 p.m. 

OANS.—The memorial atone of our beloved 
mother. Rose Dana, will be consecrated 
on July 4 al Bushey Cemetery al 3.30 p.m. 

GOLDSTEIN.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory of Morris (John) Goldstein, be¬ 
loved husband ol Bell and adored father 
of Raymond, will bo consecrated al 
Wallliam Abbey Cemelery on July 4 al 
11.30 a.m., reluming lo 10 Cravon Walk, 
N.I0. 

NAMES—The memorial to Jack (John) 
Hamea will ba consecrated at Wl I lea don 
Cemetery on July 4 at 3 p.m. 

HART.—The memorial stone in loving mem-' 
ory of my darling wife, Jean Rita, will bo 
consecrated al Bushey Cemelery on Sun¬ 
day, July 4 al 12.30 p.m. Please accept 
fhla aa tne only Inllmailon. 

KARSBERG—The consearatlon of the 
memorial alone In loving memory of Eddie 
Karaberg will take place at Marlow Road 
Cemelery. Eaal Ham, E.8, on Sunday, 
July 4, at 12 noon. 

KING.—The memorial atone In loving mem¬ 
ory ol our dear brother. Nate, will bo 
conaecraled at Slrealham Cemelery, on 
Sunday. July 4, at 11 a.m. 

K09KY.—The memorial slonea In loving 
momory of Maurice and Auguata Kosky 
will ba conaecraled al Torbay Cemetery. 
Devon, on Sunday, July 4. al 3 p.m. 

LEVINOEr.—The memorial atono In loving 
memory of Edna Levlnger will be conse¬ 
crated at Buehey Cemelery on Bundey, 
July 4, at 11.16 a.m. Returning to 92 fit. 
John’s Court. Finchley Road, N.W-3. 

MENDOZA,—The memorial stone In loving 
memory ot Mark Mendoza will be con¬ 
secrated at Southern Cemetory, Manches¬ 
ter. on Sunday. July 4, at 2.30 p.m. 

PETER#.—The memorial atone In loving 
memory of Alf Peters, husband of Fay, 
father ol Barry and Hilary (Cluer), will 
be consecrated at Bullaoroas Ride Ceme¬ 
tery, Choabunl, on July 4, at 3 p.m. The 
coach will leave SO Ballarda Road, N.W.2. 
at 1.30 p.m. 

ROSENTHAL—The memorial atone In loving 
memory ol Lilian Rosenthal will ba con¬ 
secrated at VYHloiden Comoiery on Sun¬ 
day. July 4. m 11.30 a.m. This I* Ihe only 
Intimation. 

1CHILDK RAUT.—The memorial alona In 
loving momory of Emanuel (Ben) Bahlld- 
kreut will be conaocralod nl Ralnham 
Cametory. Boinham, Essex, on Sunday, 
July 4. al 2.30 p.m. Reluming lo 10 
Kenmora Road. Kenton. Middlesex. 

SHARE.—The memorial alone In loving mem¬ 
ory of Killy Share (14 RoBsendals HouSP, 
E.6) will be con tecr a led at Bushey Old 
Cemetery on July 4. 1971 at 6.30 p.m. 
Returning Id *1 Pharamond. N.W.2. 

•TANTON.—The memorial slonea In loving 
memory of Jelferv and David Stanton will 
be consecrated al IValiham Abboy Came- 
>®rv. 0" Sunday. July 4. al 2 30 p.m. 

STEINBERG.—The memorial atono In loving 
memory of Bernard Steinberg will ba aon- 
secraied al Waltham Abbey Cemetery, on 
Sunday, July 4. at 3 p m. 

STEYNE.—The memorial alona in cherlshod 
memory of Jacob (John) Slayne will bs 
conaecraled al the Liberal Cemotery, 
Pound Lana. Wiilaaden, on Sunday, July 4, 
a| 3 p.m., raiurnlng (0 2 Gloucester, 
Courllonda. Sheon Road. Richmond. 
Please accept this as lha only Inllmailon. 

TUE8DAY, JULY 8 
MOSS—The memorial atone In loving mem- 

S*l °* Roche' Moss, late or 24 Llnkavlew, 
N.2, will be consecrated at Wllleaden 
cojnelery. on Tuesday. July B. al 2 p.m. 
Hetatlvea and friends please accapi this 
aa lha only inllmailon. 

SUNDAY, JULY It 
BARNETT —The memorial atone In loving 

memory ol Joseph Harry Barnell will bo 
conaecraled at Hoop Lane Cemetery, on 
■hnday. Ju|y 11. tl 3 p.m. 

burns.—The memorial alone In memory of 
my beloved Derek will be oonaecraled at 
Bushey Cemelery. on Sunday, July 11, 
■1 5 p.m. Reluming la 3 Woodward 
Avenue. Hendon. N.vtU. Please accept 

t ha oily inllmailon. 
levy—jhe memorial atone In loving mem* 

ory ol Fanny Levy (nte Davie), will be 
conaecraled at Slrealham Cemetory on 
Sunday. July If, al 2.30 p.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

THURSDAY, JULY 1 

YtlhU.N?,rrAJ'rfld Mo.n,Y- To commemorate 
Ihe lire or a devoted husband End gentle 
S * lombstone consecration service 
rn M6® hald ®n Thursday. July 1, at 
10.30 a.m., at Bushey Cemetery. 

THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

M#"i!lhT!r!l«i,Ar|hfr. Barnett and lamlly 
wish to. (hank ministers, relallvea and 

avmnniivv' I!?* 'i kLnd vi0l,t and laltars of 
bereavement!C8V8d *-"-9 their recent 

,’a!!!Ky " tha >B|a Mra. Belly 
L,Blflh,.W 8ha? to lh»nk relatives ■no friends to' their kind, laiinn «r 

:nJ-?1■■■™ man* relatives 
and friends for their kind, (aliera of aym- 
men/. rec8 vad during Ihelr sad bereave- 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27 
London BostJ o| Josvteh Reltgiaud Educnllon 

Annunl Prize Dhirihufion. Adolph Tuck 
Hnll. Woburn House. Uppur Wulnirn Place, 
W.C.l. al 2 30 p.m. Dr Umnard Hama 
will bn Uni gnoal ul hnnntir. 

Tho Combinnd Chanliot Co in in I (ton prosnntx 
lha LuflrJ..in V|j,fiali Players in "Slrlctly 
Kachui." a Jewish musical, at ilw LViylair 
Theatre. Maylalr Hotel. Slrallon Slroot, 
W.l. Doors upon 7 p.in. Commencing 7.30 
p.m. Tickets C1.50 and C2.5i) available 
ai no 1 otlicu from 5.30 p.m. 

BOth'Aiuiiveieaiy Grand Coiobrnlii'm Concorl 
by Zamal Choir and London Pllbery 
Players. Norm London f’rogroasivo Syna¬ 
gogue. 100 Amhural Park, N.IQ, at 7.30 
p.m. (01-800 B93I). Roaorvod £i, un¬ 
reserved 50p. including rolroshmonla. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 29 
Orl Aid Group- Porly tonight for tho Blrlclly 

over-25a. Soe display advert on page 27. 
Rl. Hon. Viscount Sftrmrol tmaaks on " The 

Btedenl in Israel nmf his Amorloan 
Counterpart.” al B'n.il B'rith. Hlllol House, 
1/2 Endslolgh Slroot, W-C.l. Lunchaan 
at 12.4S p.m. 75p. 

Theodor Horzl Society, 67 Eton Avonue, 
N.W.3, 8 p m. Annum mooting, reports 
and elections, followed by Film Show of 
now Israeli films. All welcome. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 
Aiadram presents A Midsummer Night's 

Scro.im " and v.'olcomea ovnrybody lo a> 
Ravuo al tho Stern Hnll. 33 Seymour 
Place, W.l. ot 8.30 p.m. Admission DOp. 

Victoria Canua for Adults, Egorton Road, 
N.I6, offer art, badminton, drossmaking, 
pottery, lennla. duplicate bridge nnd 
cordon blou lo koshor. Spoclal discussion 
and damonstratlon this woek by Ravel 
Cheusaeur Shoe Company. Commenooi 
8.16 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JULY 1 
Yavnah. Come to our poat-exom Bocfal, 

117 Shlrafiall Park. N.W.4, at 8 p.m. 
SUNDAY, JULY 4 

Jaws' College Speech Day at 3 p.m., fol¬ 
lowed by fha Annual General Mealing, 
Guesia ol Honour: Sir Isaac and Lady 
Wolfaon. 

MONOAY, JULY B 
Anglo-Jewish Assoc tel Ion 1001b Annual 

General Meeting. Sneaker : The Rl. Hen. 
Richard Crossman. O.B.E., M.P. Vote of 
Thanks: H.6. Israeli Ambassador. In the 
Chair : Harold 9ebag-Monlelloro, G.L.C. 
Stern Hail. 33 Seymour Place. W.l. 8 p.m. 
Members and friends wolcome. 

SUNDAY,JULY 11 
The Brady Club Is organising, oa pari of fte 

76lh anniversary celobratTons. a Jewish 
Youth Folk Music Festival, at tho club. 
Singers and pluyara aro Invited to contact 
the organiaora al 192 HanDury Street, E.1, 
or telephone 24T 0331/2592. 

COMMUNAL NOTICES 

noaa py 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

HENDON 9YNAQOGUE HEBREW SCHOOL 
Ratolgh ClOao, N.W.4 

THE nnnual prize distribution will taka place 
In the community conlro on Sundny, June 
27, 1971, at 11.30 a.m. Guoaf of honour 
Will ba Mr. W. W. Slanlon. M.A.. Mrs. 
Blanton wilt pieaoni the prizes. All pnronia, 
friends and mombora are cordially Invited. 

WBBT END GREAT SYNAGOGUE 
21 Doan Slroot, W.l 

ON Bid occasion ol 0 Blyum a Bauds 
ShoHshlt will bo hulil on SHnbbnt, Juno 20. 
al 9 p.m. 

COMMUNAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

RABBI requlrod tor position In Cnnada as 
■Olrllunt lender nnd teacher (or community 
ol 00 famllios. ExceHonf romunorollon nnd 
living accommodation. Apply with reiumo 
to Mr. Isodor Wolez, 33 Foroel Hill Drive, 
Guelph, Ontario, Canada. 

SERVICES AND 
PREACHERS 

^ DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY 

bMdsaa; meat june upholstery sale 
0UR factory and showrooms to view our 

PSLmo?lounge suites in beautiful dralons, 
BRIGHTON f JSlSiS! L^JbSKINS. SYNTHETIC LEATHERS, ETC., ETC. SPECIAL 

flF HATERIALS--PLUS DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY 
WSSS SSaBLES US TO OFFER UPHOLSTERY AT A TREMEN- 

sofioiy*-mQn '2 TO YOU- OTHER LEADING MAKES ALSO STOCKED 
wm b.y,o!V?WPE8 0F FURNITURE SUPPLIED AT HIGH DISCOUNTS. 

fEtV,\ MlnPE8 ^(credit facilities available.) 
SUNDAY, 27lh JUNE, B.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Sunday- Jtfr VSjUJ* : Monday lo Friday, 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
"SWiSF «H.OnwBoad. London, E.g. Telephone; 01-739 5125, 

■ssurKg g_ : — — - ■■ — 
' AUCTION 

JEWlSn C11BONICLE June 25 1871 S3 

WJras* 
Ihelr oardi, good tS-j J 
"SW on Al birin d ffl 
child (Amindi Jam), y-,. 
John Slmmoni, onjL,.'u, 

LADY seeks youlhtoi »!!,*« 
Brighton, cultured, la’uti« 
—Write Bo* WiZ. 4.C 1 • 

' LIFE haa caand la burn 
longer dread escti dwii 
wrote a CorptHil'i ,u-t 
Banavolanl Fund, ib)g u 
mortgage. Sh» It cn 
casai helped by lha Firjv, 
span! over tSDO.M uu 
widows, oipham, 
and other*, Pieu» a|i 
H.A.F. Benevolem hrlf 
Peril and Plica, UMv\ki 
g I stored undtr Wu Oi:ui 

MIDDLE-AGED gsmienn n; 1 
Iwo compsnlom. m/ ijt 
South ot Franca and iuy.ru 
oar auDpHed.—BeiHLlt 1 

NORTH LONDON (PAUliSIM 
INO AGENCY, hni'a r.«d 
Phone 886 4572 Oir/n'j-.d 
London Borough ol En'.ia 

NURSES. NigM uj di/.-TI 
midwlvaa. 

PLA8ETT-—Harry, of 45 lUr :?,- 
Edgwara, wlitii) lb V.i'H J 

000 YARDS PIECE GOODS 
f coatings, suitings, tweed, boucle, velvet, satin, 
linings, cotton dress materials, machine cottons, 

hole silk, furnishing fabric, moquette, tapestry, 
ambla, cova and other leather cloths, royal silk. 

illwnday. lit July, 1871, at 10.30 a.m. prompt, 

‘ttdnasday, 30lh June, 1971, and morning ol sale. 

Catalogues: LENNARDS AUCTION SALES 
ID HOLLOWAY ROAD, LONDON. N7 8HT. (01-607 16S3) 

I Trade—fconfinueJ) Persona) Trade—{continued) 

k*t nityling. Dinner suite sped- 
■t) a»h Ktaptad; expert tsllor- 
C,T, Uuraei.—Raine, 37 Avery 
italHIN, Ilford. (01-550 4586.) 
niiMl drawings for all types of 
h i'4 Cbhvmlona prepared tor 
w.-tl ibpioval.—Pnone 01-954 
kill? 0050. 
[nl OBtoiir itudsnli ivailaPle 
M-4(4 5250 and 346 7926. 
[s tens Biullolin visits by 
jkl In fsclila. manicure, heir 
Limmii, tit. — Phone 01*400 

Edgwera. wishes lo V.vtIfHIMTI, •Spicifllte," "Con- 
tlvea and friendi for in rni ■.Uiiniii," "atsteroom,'* etc. 
and Inqulrlsi rictnij f:; fsiod. no charge for fllllngl 
in hospital. b. <• u* speclalista and our 

PRIORITY NURSINQ IL'l n t'ditxim.-Fhons Mr. Lyons 
runes tvilishli «j/r;U i'd citcAtiQn. Peter Lyons Ltd., 
Phons 262 3624, 5559. 5a lunchii *1 Enlreld. Edmon- 

RABBI D. G. ANQa, dSfliMEAd. 
Road, London, E5 nil. LV'.wMHCY hivi available flral- 
rolallyaa, coll*»gu», krrff7'U<HV> helps & au pairs; all 
friends who did nol mi* 
tho woddlng racsnify tl '■ 
Rachel (Tobl). lo Oi.'4'r 
8 Block 1. Ushov Eli:t»n 

RESIDENTS OF ESSEX. Vi.-'rj 
Israol'S voluntary (■rrrjrj'f 
vice—Magen DwU Mr*-- 
Josephs. 79 LnstiM f< 
Park. Iltord. OI-5M124I. 

90CH0R/M0HR. Will WC r 
descendMite ofMoi»ila‘« 
nnri hla wile. Mill! ,r' 

1^1454 4303 A Of .954 4723. 
1UINCT inlroducai Laurence. 
Ilinnir, who will nuke you e 
»|V o»n fioma -954 4303/4723. 
Uk IRlOOe CIRCLE. Dupllcsle 
j H'n: teams and novices' 
lotir toUj* «||0 oiayed- n|CB 

Miif 'sa n*«n p"p 
FEDERATION OF 8YNAG0GUE8 

THH preaidonl and honorary officers ore 
pleased to snnounco ihsl Hie Fodernllun 
of Synagogues Is prpsontlng a Sefor Tnroli 
to lha Brjnksome Dane Convalescent 
Homo Synagoguo, Boumemoulh, Hants, In 
honour of Mr Joof Glnzor, life warden Of 
Ihe Croydon nnd District Bynngoguo. A 
mantla le to bo presented hy the family 
In memory of Ui« tele Mte. Elka Glozor 
r^MV. The ceromony will lake placo al 
the Home on Sunday. Juno 27, at 2.30 
p.m. AH frlonds ore uivltad to allomi. 

end hie wife. Mlfly "J 
London, or inyo"* vj- J J 
abouts please toimnwri * 
Smllh 4 Son. 49 ».* 
Sloano Slrssl. Losda"- f* 

THE HAMILTON WH*l u 
selective private 
Phone 402 5186- 
City Council... J 

Pf.»Mr W4|» slto played-, nice 
tilO'*22® 'W4. 
RJ* ***• holla-Royce. Dslmlor 
r <n keoumsa for weddings, 

given—Of.550 3030 

PURCHASE for high prices 
k l#W«“«Y. IIS- 
wa “L*" ■“i.'V chains and 

pay E4.30.— 
bv return. 

Phone 402 5186- LBrwmotonf. 
City Council. ,, c.^,.81 9NX. Branches : 

WIDOW, (uil SO. Squire ; 24 
Indy friend, vis.1/ Itbrt*.* J ,:a , 

_ j rftrSSi,my- Courses 

PERSONAL (W 

A torvoMnnles. ^Mrooni*. 

rw"TW;^ 
BABY lo an aduk »L 'ffTuSS, .Your carpel 

Rolle-noyos 7-**J1 Cleaning 
snlnons ,v" J?1;Ja-ji!*®’1! OtL"^82 C,rpBt Cleaners 
exaollonl «*telt® •frt*3K«t*,i5?-*’-Fhone 01-253 0121 
Onr Hire (London) Wvlce). 
W.2 (phone 0I-® ® flustemesd expertly 

CHAUFFEURBD, luitsi- Personal 

|7|rUCIi?.hS 00 
F Pum 1,1 “MQn hY liking 
K'-jKV.yy from top-class 
f)s ®,_®24 7407 any day 

A BABY 10 wl iduk »,L 
homo.—81'456 4681 

A BEAUTIFUL 
Roift-noyo® ..fJSTj'oi 
Bfl loons SVIilSDlK J.J 
exaollenl «wvlc® «“"3!/ 
Onr Hire (London! f 
W.2 [phone 

A CHAUFPEURBD.^- 

service ,or 21 c,-73< ij2«0n*e8,in'Qutird 
tours, snywhBte, W . « ««- Esl. 1968. 
01-340 IW, Vio.nf. ,olnc1°-,DfY 
CHAUFFEUB-DWJ®* "'-i rf - cil-n -i0,l furnishings 

OCCSSlOna.-f«7'W ClMAUBn r_ 

01*340 . ..» 
A CHAUFFEUa-DWra V 

aervloe 0 
occasions.—. 
01-904 1466/6874- ^ 

DAIMLER and Rohe-Royce limousines tor 
your weddlnaa and special occasions, ell 
chsutfeur-drlven. — Berryhursl Car Hus. 
01-988 3144/6. 

EXPERIENCED masseuse otters Finnish 
sauna and masBios to only genuine ladles 
and gentlemen, For appolntmgni please 
phone 445 196B. 

FITTED bedroom furniture. Sold el work’s 
showroom and lilted In your home al 
no extra charge; teak, satln-whlte. gold 
Regency, fouvrellne, etc.; works price, £8- 
C12 tool width; exceptionally line value.— 
Slaton Fitted Unite Ltd., Hscknsy Downs 
Slallon Forocourt, Dslslon Lane, E.8. 
(Phone 01-264 6536.) 

FLOORING CONTRACTOR!. Parquet laid, 
cleaned, repaired; wall, lloor tiles llxed; 
plastic flooring.—Graham Floorings Lid.. 
478 Archway Road, 74.8. (01-34(1 2475.) 

FLORAL chupsa. Exquisitely decorated in 
artificial and frosh flowers from £25. Also 
banqueting, masonic functions, barnmlj- 
vaha, etc.—' Tris JdV 460 4507. 

FLOWERS tor your woddlng. Exchiaivo 
bouquets and dorornlalons of chupes; 
lreoten'.e florist tor porsonal ntrontion.— 
Please phone Anloinello, 907 4-162. 

FOR nil your olaclrlcal work al competitive 
prlcos. Work cnrrisd oul to LE.B. re¬ 
quirements.—Phono 006 1263. Estimates 
Iroe. 

HAIRDRESSING, mnko-up and mameura In 
your own home aavon days por week.— 
Phone 624 53IB. 

HAVE carefree hair on holiday with June 
Perfect Kanoknion Wigs, obtainable from 
June Perfaol Boutiques In loodlng Uepait- 
mont afore*.—For Information about stock¬ 
ists apply : June Perfect House. 59/61 Oak 

Grove, London. N.W.2. Phone 01-452 0687. 
HOUSE PAINTING. Ensure prompt attention 

by ringing 478 2953 124 hour phone ier- 
vice). Free oellmale end wrllten quotation 
wilhoul ob/laDllon. 

HOUSEWIVES. Do you rind It difficult to 
obtain rellablo dally helps or oleaner) 7 
If BO. phono Of-624 4747 or 01-328 4129. 
Free esUmntes (or BPitng carpet cleaning. 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Besulilui 
range of wBdding. engagement, baintilzveh 
Invitetlona. Showrooms: 145b Stamford 
Hill, N.18 (opposite Lowers). Phone tor 
reprosenlntlva lo cell. 01-800 1663. (Even¬ 
ings 01-989 7308.) 

INVITATIONS! INVITATION!! INVITATION!! 
(Soiling ongagod, married, barmltzvsn 7 
Then you muel ibq onr fabulous eelecllon 
of Invitation* (3 books) .—Phono V. New- 
rock (will onll) ollloa 01-864 9338; home 
01-808 7816. 

INVITATIONS — EXCLUSIVE DESIGN!. See 
aur new extensive and reasonable' range 
In your horn*.—Phone Sydney noUna ol 
Albert Robins Lid., buimesa 247 7321. 
homo 348 6083. ^ ___ , 

INVITATIONS — SOVEREIGN 8IRIB8 tor 
weddings, barmitzvahs and angagemenla. 
A wido price range Incorporating appro*I- 

A COMPLETE vr®^^^, 

mSWfiJ-ffi 
£S5SFW«5?*2 

*,®.wiid on aiu i>r 

mately 160 atylaa. Designed and printed 
by 8. Frenkel Lid.. Prlnle» and SWllonete 
sfnea 1818. 8howrooma open waak-day) 

TOMORROW (SABBATH) 
Kenton District Synagogue, Bhafteabury 

Avenue. Kenton. Middlesex. Rabbi M. 
Aaronborg. of Bhopherd'a Bush ■ 8yna- 
gogua. Service commanoea 9.16 a.m. 

Womb lay Synagogue, Forty Avenue, Warn* 
btey. Middlesex. Gueat pteeohor ; Rabbi 
M. Hool. of Kingsbury Synagoguo. 

Yaahurun Synagogue, Farnhurel Gardona, 
Edgwara. Dayan M. Fisher, aollno Rev 
Hash), will deliver a sermon on Bhabbal 
morning. June 28, Service commences 
9.16 a.m. The Talmud 8hlur, ooriduotad 
NY Dayan Flaher, will oommonce at 

.8.30 p.m. Mlnoha al 9.30 p.m., followed 
by Seuda Sheflahlt. 

Sin/mBrii 1.V li,d. 

- -——  -wnw—w1*. ij pwiPRi- 

PERSONAL J •' 

A S.n^!4CH«*\ud®nt 0,flj 18' *B0k# A rallglDd! . k SSSJ 
lamlly, October. 1971-Juna, 1972 1 would ...\{SSSraSii 
«akf care of children, leach Ihom French, ■ •'[i;S hduiaf'®1?1 0|X!Sb1 f 
and religious aducaifon,—All arrange- '•1 ■ 
««rt0. write to Mias E. Bokahorn, 20 ru! ‘- 

..Richer. Parle 9*. ■ noilpEPf^ 
ALBANY NURSING AGENOY. Private nuraal. ' A SSL 

Shi .flit «rs «mi ' i lunuK ‘ Dna uaivf lY'ITmiii *■ - 

0-S, Sunday 0-1. 132-134 Bethnal Green 
Road. E2 0DH. Phone 01-739 1387 4 
lines). Experienced-ropreaentetlvei avail, 
able evenings and week-ends. Agenofss 
throughout ihe oounlrv. 

ISRAELI ‘ Ba'delightfully cool In our attrac¬ 
tive cotton dreaae), afternoon wear, 
irouaera-auila. oooktell wear, coat®. Sizes 
38/60. — " Estelle." 18b RuBaall Parade. 
Gofdera Green Road, 4B8 2137. 

LADIES' and children'a aaoondhand otolhlng 
puronased.—Phone OU4 4fi52. 

LADIES I Lea Attan'a Domeallo Agency 
lor daily halpa; Cenlral and North-Weal 
London; eetebllahed 10. years. — 01-624 

A KENWOOj? ‘ffl® 

SSPSSTfef 
at ration, London-.^ 

A ROLL!-ROVC« 
limousine. A pawteflJ 

• oloud & **J1m*» 
afne for yp“ri*,!2ii|&>.. 

8774/7979. . , , 
LADY BROOM and Lofd Bnah requeel you 

to phone 01-624.0913 or -7319 If you naad 
dally helps or oloanara. 

LOUNGE aultea. uphDlatorv. re-covered aa 
new; any dsalgn made ® order; teoiory 
prlcea; eBtlmataa free. —. G- 

w b'8*®* n,Bi* 0f milk. 
►if 

nlghl and day;—Phono 340 3607, Ltoenaed 
by lha London Borough.of Bra'nl, 

ihe?1 frea- q«,, VKbJb Into 

^B,and «&«*- 

made to 

Parsonal Tradg— (continued) 

d«» "Had from 
E^.B^ comptetely inillied ind guaran- 

*®nJ®'day aatimalas. — Cerdash A 
Co., 01-958 4844 or 288 8888. 

mnmm's 
CLOTHING 

PURCHASED 
By genuine Weal End Company. 
Specialists In top grade hand-made 
clothing. Willing to pay maximum 

prices. 
BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 
Telephone Offer Dept. 730 4647 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
01-455 7176 

WANT E Dill 

GENT S CLOTHING 
In good condition 

"NEARLY NEW" (Menewear) 

103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx. 
907 3970 

MINK,MINK 
We will endeavour to mako you ihe 
coat or Jacket at the price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

You might consider a model from 
our collection. Talk it over with us. 
Remember you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and Remodels 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Mortimer Street, London, W.l 

01-580 1110/9300 
Op an vr)ek-(nd! bv »PPolrlnt»nl. 

HAROLD BRECKMAN oflors 
BRANDED FURNITURE 

BEDDING. CARPETS 

up lo 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballarda Lane. Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 346 8318. Free delivery. 

Wanted for Cash — Antiques 
Highest prices paid for sots ol Chip- 
pendate-styte chairs (8, 8,10 or 12). 
Also purchased clocks, bookcases, 
etc., or complete homes cleared. 

B. & A. MARKS 
2Q9 NIVEN DON ROAD. WfCKFORD. ESSEX 

Ttltphont: Wick ford 326! 

CLOTHING 
Ladlea1, genllemen’o and children* 
left-off doming, underwear, wioee 
end household linen bought for cash 
Compute wardrobe* pfcbsssd to. I nr smeanL 

Phon* lor »ppolirtm*it. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 

electric wiring 

rices; estimates free. 
Ubhotetery) Ltd., 84 Columbia Road, E.2 

awV). ■ . ' ___ 

can ba dangfiroui 

Fra* estimates lor rewiring 
and additional points. 

. KRWDALE LfMITBD 
29! Crttktewpe* Unq, Londsn. «.*»■» 

01-4SB 2333 

MANICURE for ladle* end flenflemen In your 
own home'by young axparlancad laoy — 

WOTHERS^-HELP- from- Arlhuf Dameillc 
Agency. 1926 Dumbarton Road. -QIssbow, 
Wid. Phone 041-969 7480. 

NURSES, nannies and nur»lnq comP®^®. 
dally end realdsnt.—Rhone Nuraa Bervlce. 

PHOTOQR4/?HY BY DAVID LEIGH. Cine 
tllma, colour or black and-whfl* Photo¬ 
graphy.—87 Broadway Parade, N.a. 
3848; even Inga fliaafeB.- - np ■ ■ 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROBERT BHJBRARD. . 
Barmitzvahs, weddlnO®. OitW. ®*j*dtft»ll/01 

..qualify In. oolour or - black .isag white.— , 
01-328 <M)80 tar dalalfs; ■ .. 

Rooming event*) ; : Unclassified:Adver|I#®|l|gg 
BATUhD^Y, JURE M 

*Pll»caMWB».'..Peteraburgh 

FANTASTIC bl 
•' u*»i ■ . HS8S, 
►URN m, nr 
“ .|M, Pw—l 

Sea Britain's leading brands of goods f 
In our massive 33,000 sq. fl. warrhoure 
fumiuin.td'ite D.W S. ■■ > 

Ttte|>fiOi)( 01-455 0101 
a«r.!r,ISiltir, .i-Vcl '.Ir.Qicr.i E-i 
til'lc.) Sill! Ml. BblKl r-l 
r ^r.,riull c.ll.l Mi.lf.-.it 1-1 
U(M,in,trlii l.lf. btix.tl r-l. 
fo.rui.ir- r.ir.^iia,, r.i 
rj(.,i<i&uu.i:...is.\< -ir r«o-.>-i- i-i 
Ro.n«aive^r,s ;.i..ru.,i t.i. 
Ikr|iir)ll 
v«ry,ru>.rt 

1 S 
DIRECT 
WHOLESALE 
SUPPLIERS 

ir. ji. r.r.’.''- r ■ ,r>,.j.l Ic-Jofi.*.'113(0 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

25% Up to ^L%J /O 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 

Free delivery In tho London and 
Middlesex men. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6666 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Rond, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

oil maiuiUctutors rocoiumccKlud 
rnt.nl pricori 

on mo-si niakON ol hriinrln'i 

UIHIOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
A BEDROOM rURNlTURE. 

KITCHEN FURNITUnE 
A CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704 

r.'J h.j,,r d r. > #.rrl rci *ci «!• vl 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

up 'o DISCOUNTS for ensh on 
** /nrninFURNITUnE.DEDDING, 

CARPETS AND 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive filled furniture of every 
description for bedroom, lounge, 
study, also custom-built kitchens. 
\V« welcome *he opportunity ot deitentn* 
and quoting without oBllqetlon Insteltelioni 

anywhere Ir, tfte Bnluti lllrs. 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO, 
TV, HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three floors of luinltuie on display. 
7)-10*■ on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
anywhere In the !rl|.th lilt*. 

Write or Bhorc for luNi illuttrated 
"Oman for Living ' Brcchure 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ABBEY ROAD. LONDON N.W.IO 

Phone 01-96S 1BOI Z 3 4 

(XPORT ORDERS TAX-FREE 
FREE DILI VERY TO SHIPPERS 

Our reputation-—your guarantee 

Re upholstery 
MOLENS (Furnfshflrs) LTD. 

600 Lea Bridge Road, London. E.IO 
Telephone: 01-566 9111/2/3 

257< 

L CASH 

O DISCOUNT 

PARPFTC 

UPHOLSTERY & WALLS 

Full plinnlftB end lniHlJ.Hon-JJ 
makU ®r our unique lullv-temlnited 

cyitorD-mid# units. 

‘ DAVID KITCHEN! LTD. 
132 Or»ml lie M.. N.W.2. 0I-4S! J3J0/3J70 

DIVANS end MATTRESSES 
Call write oi telephone 

Bestways Contract Co. Ltd. 
170 Tottenham Court Road, 

London, W.l 
Phone: 01-389 0643 

• For ranld delivery vr* hiv* la»B* elotki ol 
bedding on display e» men praeur discs unte. 

Furniture tnqulrte* el»q <*elcome. 
Lite nig hi Thur*. Cldifd Sal- 

Prompt cerrica and ellanllen wnarenfeed. 

CLEANED 
Wo offer a complete cleaning ser¬ 
vice, using the lateat machinery and 

methods. 

Curtains cleaned and re-hung 
All floors cleaned & polished 

FRII ESTIMATES 

ABBEY CLEANING, 882 1713 

MOVING ABROAD 7 . 
We will ship your household good! 
or youc car snlely and efficiently. 

■ t ; 'Pur: 

:TRAVIL 

nmi* nonurteunnorowi/ w 
labfa-ifnan a apaolallfy.^^ Conaettori/d#!Ilvani. 
Slernnora to OhRloea. rr- Scqila . rtend 

SILVER,: plala,. pill. UfcteMt»•!! 

GENTS' CLOTHING 
PURCHASED 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

: H. RANDALL 
30 Cimiden. Road, London, N.w.i 

PHONE :4655051 

martens 
• (fulame^lif Engineers) Lid. 

Ir MaresfleW Gardens, N.W-3 

01-43d(1iai and 8588 ;• 

:■ , ;i.Lv i lOHN fifUHSMEAD. 
fcMGHT, ■(UMDER-. ROGERS- 

You tan teave averithlna lo ul and totgei 
»boul R Horn sUk-uvi to dait«««\ 

For rra* eUlaialll phone Mr. lav on 01-S54 
6454 or write lo ‘ 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FORWARDERS LID., 
277 Cranbrook Road. HIoh!. E*»a» 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your curtains! 
We bring eamplea to your ^iome, 

measure and estimate. 

Filling Iracke, making and hanging 
curlalns le our business. 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS. 

Discounts given on reloll prices. 
Continental designs. .. 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
' 01-952 2073, 01-440 BB52 ' 

17th-19th Century 
Oil Paintings 

1 dininQ-room suites and 
Odibasjonal furniture, ^ 

Lowest possible jirteee 
;; Ditaoi from , mangle ciurer. 

We have a fine' cof|ectfgn ol l^alnl- 
tnQ? (or sate by. muoh aouQ|ii-aftar ,tnga tar sale by. muoli-aought-aftar 
Dutch, English andL .Italian arllats. 

Prices from; £50 - £3,000.:, 

Please write' !Or^a^f»jntrtwm. lb view 

■i fSdLD $r-LESTjER. tit>,. 
;83i ■ eiBflkhorab :R«d( Lolchwdilh, 

'■■■: •■ ■ ■' Hetitardshtr*: ,• 
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CAPE TOWN JEWISH REFORM CONGREGATION 

m\ 
required by congregation of 1,400 families to take charge 

of rapidfy growing suburban Temple Centre and direct 

educational programme. 

Good salary plus car and pension. 

Applications, stating qualification, experience and refer* 

ences, should be addressed lo the President, P.O. Box 

4019, Cape Town, South Africa. 

Applications are invited for the position of 

CHIEF MINISTER 

KtNGSFORD MAROUBRA HEBREW CONGREGATION 
(Sydney, Australia) 

Duties to include supervision and leaching of Cheder and 
Talmud Torah. 

Car anti house with 3 bedrooms and study provided. 

In fi»9l Instance, ptaase reply to (ho President. P.O. Box 110. Maroubra. 
N S W.. Australia 2035. 

SENIOR 
BOOKKEEPER/MANAGER 

An experienced person is required immediately to lake 
control of the accounts department of a small but expand¬ 
ing nationally-known company. The offices are situated in 
London, N.W.2. The successful applicant will assume res¬ 
ponsibility for all aspects of accounting especially credit 
conlrol and some office management. Salary negotiable 

according lo age and experience. 

Wme in confidence The Mennying Direcloi, Bo< Wl9. J C. 

Out awn Jljtl iff iwii. Of lh.1 sdvprriyx»i?.,|. 

A LARGE LONDON-BASED COMPANY 

requires a 

LIVE-WIRE 
capable ol expanding their Importing Division. 

Applicants would currently'be employed In a responsible executive 
position and have buying experience in the Hong Kong and Japanese 
markets. The company currently operates in the fancy goods field 
incorporating radios and allied lines as well as domestic hardware. 
The candidate selected would be answerable to the Managing Director, 
and if satisfactory, alter a short probationary period, would be 
appointed to the Board as Marketing Director. Remuneration wilt be 

in keeping with the position, and a car will be provided. 

Apply hi confidence to Box W5, J.C., giving lull personal history. 

Gentlemen! 
90*® of the men fn my Branch have succeeded in a 

wonderful career — (£4,000 p.a. is only average)!! 

Why not Join me and be a success tool 

CYRIL BARNETT 
Friday and 
woekdaye 
560 0811 

Sunday 
10 ko 6 p.m. 
653 8594 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
FOR AN AMBITIOUS MAN 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

COMMUNAL 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

MNC58URY DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE. W«M 
i-nrt Clow. NWS Beal Toklah fcoulied 
picas* apply io iwo Warden. 

PINNER A DISTRICT AFFLIATED SYNA¬ 
GOGUE. Pmi ■lii'ii' minister rMukii liu"' 
Sci'irn.bei. 1971. lor e.nandliiil community, 
dolin' will include heartmestorshln pi 
Heine* iIjjsc* and youth work! Ihli should 
become a full lime post wltliln a to* vea,s 
bouse available with Central noallun l« 
ulrjsJni residential area; flenorous salarv 
aiieied to suitable fionl'canl. who must be 
able io obtain the Chief Rabbi's certificate. 
—Please applv In willlnn lo the Secretary. 
Mis | Bar nail 69. Mounl Drlvd. North 
Hjiiow Mlddttsca. HA2 7RW. beforo July 
9. 1971. 

THE GARDEN JowM Youth Club. Norike 
Lea. N.J. lenulre a Parl-Ume leader 1 or 3 
n.oiits a weoL (dr soe fl'OUB 14-IB vears — 
Pie.is* phone Mr. A. Aarons. 083 6350 

COMMUNAL 
BAAL MUSAF required for High Festivals 

Exceiicni remuneration offered to Pei son 
with esperience and ability. Apply In con¬ 
fidence to the president. Heaton Part 
Hebrew Congregation. Middleton Road. Man- 
chesiei MB 6JX. 

MILK souervlsar required Mr afternoon ses¬ 
sions: 3 10 S p.m.: HsrraW.'K InBtbui , 
area—Reply Bos W17. J-C, 

SOPRANO required lor permanent choir. 
Apply Choirmaster. West London 5»nMagut*. 
33 Seymour Place. W 1. 

WEMBLEY LIBERAL SYNAGOGUE Rellplor 
School. Teacher required for Hebrew (Jewish 
History—Phone B07 149B (evening*;. 

PROFESSIONAL 
ACCOUNTANTS. We are seeking professional 

stall o' all tirades for various West End ond 
Cue Arms.—Brewer Appointments Ltd., 68 
B.ewer Street. W.1 (734 6437.) 

CHARTERED accountants (Holborn) require 
senior, preferably qualified, but 1971 finalist 
considered: oxccllent commencing salary: 
pood opportunities tor promotion leading 
eventually to partnership. Write, Dim.a 
details of age. qualifications and expcrienca 
to Box W3. J.C. 

PIMCHLIV Centra; Synagogue Kindergarten, 
Rodbonme Avenue. Finchley, N.3. Qualified 
Orthodox headmistress required (or kinder, 
ii arte II lor September; mornings only.— 
ADpllcatmns to Socrctary, Mrs. K. Welti. Applications to Socrclary. Mrs. K. Welti. 
52 Cheviot Gardens. N.W.2. Phono 455 
9274 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A KIRBUI2. What's H all about 7 See for 

yourself. Be our visitor lor a month or 
more. Live with ui. work with m. Schemes 
lo- tho young. IB-39.—Apply now to 
Kiiibmi reprasentalive. 4112 Regent Street. 
London. SW.1 Phone 930 St SI. ext. 331. 
Please enclose fair alac s.a.e. 

A VACANCY arises as assistant to sales con¬ 
troller' of Presllqc Wooden Kitchen Furni¬ 
ture. Tiris position will suit young mar. 
(20 I • seeking progress In salo9 edmlnlslrs- 
Hoir and Prepared to work hard to achieve 
thin. Sales office erfperianca an advantane 
but good telephone manner, retentive brain, 
ability to work with minimum supervision 
essential. This can be rawardlno post tor 
bright young man.—For Interview phone 
73i 5621. Mr. Boll or write 377-383 Cam¬ 
bridge Heath Road. Londop, E.2. 

A YOUNG nun mid 20s required as a repre¬ 
sentative lo. reputable dress house; uooa 
salarv and excellent prospects.—Phbne 
709 0Jt2 

ALBANY Travel, near Oxford Circus, requires 
secretary Shorthand typist In tho Israui 
Deii.iriiiicni: flood salaiy and pleasant work. 
Inn condition'. —Apply Mr. Dnlano. Phone 
4r'B 7050. 

ANTHONY GASTON Hairdressers. 72 Balla.m 
Lane. Finchley. N 3. requires holr-stylisi 
fully e<perlencerl lashlon worker to loin 
young oa-ahead team: cxeeilarU salary plus 
coinnilsslon and homin; S-dav woek: closed 
Monday.—Phone 348 2346 days. 446 0474 
evenings 

ARE you dreaming ol that luxurious holiday 
bui unable to afford Itl Would £40 per 
monrh earned In vour ipare time help you? 
Are you bclwoen 18 and 37 years ol age 
with home telephone? Do you have 9 hauls 
spare time per week7—Phoua Mr. Kaye. 
01-800 0373 for immediate Interview. 

ARE you an experienced nrgotlator/dcal/site 
finder. But not sharing in the benefit ol 
your own hJid work? We can offer you an 
rxclllng opportunity lo loin us on an ex¬ 
penses paid and full profit sharing basis, 
with a directorship olio, id to successful 
applicant Write In strict confidence to Mr. 
M. Phillips, ol the Montague Group of Com¬ 
panies Ltd.. 1539 London Road. Norbury. 
5 W 16. 

ARTICLED clerks required by a Arm ol 
chartered accountants. London, W.1. Slio of Iuactko and type of work Rlvon ample scop* 
or practical training. Young men or women 

■mid pat mo having the necessary " A" or 
"O level paisas filler their next ejtarttlii*- 
t'O" era invited to »»oto now.—Box N10. 

articled clerk requirod by chartered account¬ 
ant, W.1 area: personal suporvlslon bv 
principal; early Fridays and Festivals run 
bn arranged. Ploase write: Landau. Bakei 
f. c?\ Aibllni..t!02*.eL 324(326. Regent 
Sued. London WiR SAA. 

ARTICLED clerks required by Cttv firm of 
chartered accountants: Interesting work amt 
excellent experience available: financial en¬ 
couragement given for satisfactory progiess. 
Apply 606 7629. 

ARTICLED clcrv required by chartered 
accountants in Bloomsbury area/ meet lent 
experience available progressiva salary 
Payable.—Write Box R107. J.C. 

AU PAIR required for W-1 flat; must bo pm. 
pared to stay In several evenings a week.— 
493 4999 

BUSINESS qenllfman , (vogetarfan) requires 
housekeeper; light duilo,; modem luxury 
l]al (London'; good salary.—Phone4 Of - 
229 9618. 

CHARTERED accountants. Holborn. offer 
articles lu school-leaven: varied export, 
ence umtot carconal iiioervrtten of two 
partners: nood commencing salary.—Write 
S.F. A Co.. 4B Bedford Row, W.C-1. 

COMPANION help for disabled ledy: good 
mn=ni*,9lDow'l3dly ,BW,*d woman.—Phone 
01-500 1880 (evenings only), 

°AJ.LY cook (woman! required for Orthodox 
girls hostel: FrnclilCY Road. N-W.11 (io 
E”""1?* Golden Greon Station).—Phone 
Executive Director, 01-723 2041/2. 

psI££!iV!!S!l5”£!SEnn§«l male i. 
iicffilon5Wd- Holidays hon- 

Wired.—Phono 284 5451. 

MtelLIB girl, out at work all day. requires 
mojberly resident housekeepor: small tin.— 
—Phone 445 6291 after 4.30 p.m. 

13 EL! J? W/?, n.r.aa'ilrt sfllo*l«dlea lor tl.elr Oxford Slroai shopi; too wanes oaid —. 
Apply Martin Gottlieb. 580 3BB4. 

■y.hotesata*! and Importers or 
* i require represenlatlvn tu 

^®,Br the South ol England on a 189™ 
commission bails.—437. 8411. 

^57a7E agents In N.16 urgently roq a compct- 
•JL* b*c typist pi to manager! top .wages' 

bkper to TiB: miloffernnle.—Apply Sih- 
baiti Qgiervaiice Employment Bureau/ wo. 
Sar’ 303b'?- ppor Wol,urn p'*«- w-c i. 

“lonman required tor shoe 

Wlar'y ti,BnnL«n'lQn: ***“7, AlRrtins 

e"Banding fashion chain has vacancies 

ton;s5? -g 

(aged 25 or older). 

to rapreaent fn Lancashire and area an expanding packag¬ 
ing equipment and materials company. Good basic salary' 
and generous commission, company car and expenses. 

Apply in Writing lo Managing Director with lull previous experience. 
.« Mqn Unable to earn C2.5QQ pec annum should not apply. 1 v 

Mf M. N. Anlhonya Mark Anlhony Engjnee/lna Ur^Hed, Coipnlal 
Wallordi *r». . ; 

1 r ~  •• •’ Nt»» Ivj*":* .. 

11 KH;r’S"Tf 

THE JEWISH AGENCY ANNOUNCES 
SENIOR ACADEMIC POSITIONS 

AT THE HAIFA TECHNION 

0ER SCHOOLS, CAMPS, ETC. 

rtie Ciejurfluent ol Mechanics offers Senior Academiro t ■ 
fields o\ theoretical and applied mechanics and reiajj*’ 

SUMMER SCHOOL 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR GRADUATES! 
The Department is now registering students for , 

leading lo M.Su. and D.Sc. degrees in the 

a. STRUCTURAL MECHANICS: Elasticity, Thermoeliifck. w 
Plates and Sheila. Advanced Slrenglh of Materials i? 
Composite Material Slruclures. ' m 

b. DYNAMICS: Analytical Dynamics. Mechanical VlbraHeni 

Propagation In Elastic Bodlea and Struclurei. 

r MORTIMER CR055MAN. B Sc.fEcou-J. Dip, Ed. 

imm toffnow to I°ln ,h8 9rand orowd of boya and girls enrolling 
at our Anglo-International Holiday Centre at 

QRENVIUE COLLEGE, BiDEFORD, N DEVON 
;S7ih(oAugust 20th (or part) Ages 7 to 10; 11 & 12; 13 to 18. 

I comfortable school with large open-air pool, tennis courts, 
1 playing fleWa. gymnasium discotheque, etc. 
„ yj, 10*1 lie rsaorls ol Waatwart llo. Buds. Ilfracomta. Mlnehcad, Lynfon A 
* "iSa firth. ClovaIN *™i fha Glorloua Moors or Sunny Devon. 

Frilly, nraful lupervliion High aiandant of Koibir culslna. 
VMtiDW lidadei oppurtonlllaa lor water akl-lng. surfing and pony Irakklng. 

lUuiirated brochure from Mrs. N. K Graaiman 
MOMB Avanua, NW2 BBG 7*1. 01-452 3B30 and 952 1228. 

c. MATERIALS: Rheology, Fracture Mechanics, Cwnpufu uj 
Mechanics ol Materials and Experimental Methods. CLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 

Applications from students holding B.Sc or M.Sc. degrees In t-c, 
ing of science will be considered. Scholarships will be m-V 

qualified candidates. 

TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Candidates are invited to apply to- 

HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICS 

TECHNION CITY, HAIFA. ISRAEL 

Ages 9-11,12-18 

July 26 • August 9; August 10 August 24 

KASHRU8 STRICTLY OBSERVED 

CARMEL COLLEGE NOW FULLY BOOKED 

CHARTERED 

Brochure and further details: 
HARLEY HOUSE, 8HENLEY ROAD, BOREHAM WOOD, HERTS. 
:01453 8980 (office hours); or 01-204 1631, Mr. J. Schuldenfrel 

and 01-060 1560, Mr. J Back (evenings). 

ACCOUNTANT 
Young ambitious chartered accountant, capat’i 

of controlling section of practice, required bj 

medium-size West End firm of account^; 

Recent finalist considered Excellent prosper 

for the right man. Top salary. 

EST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
i, Spain, Italy, Yugoslavia, Greece, Israel—Few vacancies 

mmtl bxid%A^cu0RWuDGUT°Vi.HOT,L M FRANC£' R,MINI- 
Apt groups IS lo 17. 17 lo 20. 20 to 29 

m THE YOUNGER SET... 
OLD HALL SCHOOL, NORFOLK 

Box W10, J.C. 
hitfn. Jaly 25U|. lo August 22nd or part Paw yacantlai only. 

N't7-10 10-13. 13-15 Fanfaillc facilities—strictly yother. 

GRADUATE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

j I8T SUMMER H0LIDAY8 Canon Tours and Travel Lid. 
tu J«5n.?nB CornBr- Edgware, Middlesex. 
T«.: 01-9SB 2256 (01-958 5533, 24-hour Aneaphone) 

11 #ur oHlce*—open Sunday mornings. Member A.B.T.A. 

is required to be trained as 

ASSISTANT TO THE MANACK 
(or a Cambridge company. 

This Is a unique opportunity lor b young man ol ability a^_r, 
riatr. talent lor sules and qeiieral manugetnenl. s,arll.n9 ' j 
Living accommodation in Cambridge and ‘'sa,0' 

Knowledge ot French or Gerinan an advaniag# 

MI2RACHI-IIAPOEL HAMIZRACHI 

HAMISHMERET HATZEIRA 
*49 GRAY'S INN ROAD. LONDON. W.C.1 

Pltonn i 037 0B74 

EUROPEAN RELIGIOUS CONVENTION 
(Seminor-Tour) 

Cheapest tour In Europe : C50 per 3 weeks 
(20 July-9 August) 

Applications should be made now I 

Don't forget our Israel trips, 5 weeks and 
3 weeks. 

Write lo Box W7, J.C. 

Situation* Vacant—(conlmifcJ) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
MlNVfftAA viGAk-qqd ttlwww ibqulrcd lor 

bianchei I" all aroas ol Loiiilon. rxpi.'rb'"i v 
cileqtlal.—Apply Mi. G Sliai in-. Plionc 01 
882 2921. 

PAflT-Hmv vctrolary (3-4 hours dullyl. N 1 
4rca: Halil offtew work—■•»« W70. J L- 

PERSONAL siililanl sacici.iiy iborlliaml ivalrt 
lo. huyy snnior dlrt-clui «f Intel uullaiiJl 
metal merchanllna Brooii; iwR-iblu annllcanl 
being most wtlllnu uml Inlciwittf. pxpucteii 
to b« able lo coniiiiaiiil I" c»wsi ol F. 1.400 
n a; knowlrdni* ol Geimaq idUliloitnl ailvani- 
ago, conacnlal ctniOYPliori*: 0-cfjy wfok: 
Lv» plus pension nclirme.—Plraso phon* 

PROFESSIOWI 

accountant 
Moorgate i3 
(unity «,» #! 
iiuall him Pi. c,****1’ Departineiil taa. ^ lv, 
CraiibrOOk Road. 

WH0UDay SCHOOL (17th Year) IITT 5Ua5EX|,TON 
»«*lv 27-Auouil 25. or part parted. 

l*»m ire fcSSJ •■ngy baachea and entertalnmanta. Magniflcanf 
El"'S1'*"* amanliloa ant faclllttei for all qrouOi. Crkko}. 

‘ Oulinos and cxcuuions. T.V. Beath-liula. Opan-alr 
"®1, s,rlt,lv l,01h0r- 

M nd by tea Organiser, lew Carr. ».A. 
1 VriBMn.1 Miillel. Upper Drive, Hqya. Suuox. 

■riOhlon 80B73O or 01-440 1204, 

LV» Plua pension iclirmc.—Plravo phony 
Mis P. Walker. irrreUiy io Admin Dlicc- 
lo>. 01-485 7611. 

PROPERTY-minded people brtwnon 18 and *7 ferns of ago, wllli home inlcphani!. requlied 
■m £40 per month tor rppioxlniately ■ 

hours spare lime work per werk.—Phan* 
M» Kaye. 01-800 0373 lor Immediate 
inter view. 

THIRD parin'" '®r tjj 
dcnllal b'* 
auroery: Pieiinie* 
AppIlMtif'. ffi. |C 
ye an - --Apply 

[mier summer schools 

SCHOOLS 

'-M,, FEL|X8T0WE college 
Wawcs(udw August 17th-August 31 at: Ages 7-17 

RESIDENT aiuuant matron/Houaekeupor re¬ 
quired by tewlih organls.ilIcm tor ona Ol 
several medium.Mir old age homes l» 
Greater Landau 41 cu. — Please aPPW 
Bo« OS, l.C. 

SECRETARY for pronreaslve rabbi raqulred: 
own room and cornionial workinn condi¬ 
tions: Jewish educational background desir¬ 
able: able to work on own Inltlallyo.- 

KINGALJ 
SCHOOL 

...... faflT 

Liu! moM i n -for,d,lal1* epplv W 
(Hon,* ,r,.VVB.ar.*.1'* 5 DR. Tel. 81-889 9904. 

K—^ •»"»"«•). Flat 2. 6 Heath Orlvt, N.W.S. m 4X9 7547. 

able: able to work on own Inittellyo.— 
Apply Wesl London Synanomio. 33 Seymour 
Place. W.1. (Phone 723 4404.) 

SECRETARY, £1,400. to work for sales man- 
ag«r of International Co.: own office: ion 
of telephone work; rawardlno lob: holidays 
honoured: top job—930 8737 after 7 P-m. 
BOB 1975. 

SECRETARY/bookkoeper required for textile 
fnm: salary £2.000.—Phone. 63b 7034- - 

TRAVEL clerk senior male; W.1: ocean and 
alt experience: salary about £1.400; 5-oay 
week.—580 3727. 

WE require an accounts supervisor to taka 
control Oi an accounts office at our E.i 
Ktergw. TWa position Is Open lo alVher a 

Expansion of'ouf *]J 

created 
vacancies i 
between the ag05 - 

~s±.&ssi 

CAMpSHAL°M HOLIDAY SCHOOL 
m rtb°U,n® Con°fle- ^seex. 

|hu. t/Jy}6™ vacancies. First period tor boys and girls 
a rates for group bookings. Fees Include rail 

h«,. *25* flnd coaoh outings. 
L ' Miad*l> >> Rlvprtlda Road, N.1S. Phase 01*800 63*7 or 

»m- 

|—^ 101.SB. 

EASTIC! 
R. M 5°URT 

01-554 0260. 

LAST CHANCE 

—-.wwniiun 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION of SYMBOLS 

[SK0]An anaoilieniant .. 

tecognteta Jewiah mESSE * 

[KO]*" •RahU.hm.n, ZT L „Bt 
ill tea tha?r BBc,al ,UBir*l(ic,n but nhlch 
(1) Ma» — -- 
"ffe^oTr^ ... 

* ^Khan^ nd^VblJ ■ItWr*tld 

*S*4- M. 

[K]t«.i.!,t,bl,*h,",nt whlrti itatai th.i 

ear jscffiiBWi&Pt* 

8PECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 

NEW PRIVATE HOTEL, 8 Proa ml. N.W.3. rni 
(dose Finchley Road Tube). B/b: all LUJ 

435 143B' 794 7038. 
RIDGIWAY HOUSE, 59 Tho Rldocway. ffti 

N.W II (01-458 4148): chw: ch: bib £2 lUl N.W 11 (01-458 4148): chw: ch: b/b £2 

BOURNIMOUTH 

ADDJE and 5am Ruliell Invlfe you lo rifftl 
" Mayfair,” 29 Wettey Road. Boi- ll'ul 
combe. Strictly koiner. coi TV. 0202 34B8B. 

Bffl Ir £1-50. Highly rec. “Jo-Anna." 27 i l/ryj 
Annerly Rd Eaat Cliff. 0202 211115. ilwJ 

B'fidTH CENTRAL. 5*11 raterlno lux hoi flat: 
avail June 27 lo luiv 4: siren: 5 + cot; 
Koih.r ulantei on request: fully enulppte. 
—ulOi 23560. 

OOT STIEBER. Oxford Guest Haute, filirm 
Frances Road. B/b £150. mean onl,wJ 
raquas': strictly kosher. BournOmOuth 20545. 

GALES HOTEL. Strictly kosher; 30 rm»: rt/rtl 
c h: pte suites; ouon all yr; booUmj l' j 
saastin A Vomlav: 25’ cot TV: aanrinn. 
etc Per. sup Golds 4 Harry Gale Framai 
Rd. B'mtli 27695. Visitors 23320. Parking. 

HOTEL FLORENCE. Botcomhe Spa Rd.. J 1/(31 
B'lno.uh 15952. Booking for Miioa:lnvl 
first-class kosher cuisine- 30 hod.rris: car 
park: nnls: nar cud Mr. 5 Miy I Segal 

MOUNT AISHEL. Meatless menus 
only Fl'.h & dairy foods. Near sea. I lwl 
Every comfort. Under aup Belli Din and 
Katfirus Com. Personal dlroctlon Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A Ricklow. 14 Argyll RaJ'l Bourne¬ 
mouth. BII5 1 ED. (Phone 0202 3 3B45.J 

STEVNA HSE. Strictly kosher; lull or 'a- firm 
board; Inse sea —14 southern ltd llwl 
(0202 45680: Mill Hill 959 19)9 | 

VILLA JUDI. Strictly kosher: close sea- (KOI 
shoo: 261 n col TV. per Sup— 33 l*'Wl 
Hamilton Road (0202 35252.1 

WIGHT HOUSE lor friendly tamil* He.il- (KOI 
days.—0202 47657. 34 Sourf..voodl” I 
Avenue. 

BRIGHTON & HOVE 

ANNE A WOOLF MORRIS Invite v0» 10 [KOI 
Morris House, 13 Rutland Ga-deni. I J sxiuMiB t'trnn, ai nuisBtni wu^tte. - 
Horo; chNrlur. homely. nei» lea. ivn. tfcops. 
B/b 4 dinner; car port.—027) 772647. 

HOTEL SUNNYHURST Stdy kosher: nr 11(01 
sea, shops: col TV: par sup llchtman.1 J 
10 Reg-ncv So-. Brighton.—0271 25962. 

VEG. HOTEL. B. b A d £2 or b A b £1 .SO. rni 
42 Brunswick p|., Hove. OBR3 7)8474 L J 

WEBTCLIFF 

ASHLEY HOUSE, 25 Wh'tefrlars C>ei-f((01 
cent. Westcllfl. 2 mins aaa: aacelient1 J 
food: moderate terms: strictly kosher; hit 
all rooms-—0702 30328. 

HOLIDAY ACCOM. 
WANTED 

FURN flat reqd In Hove; mutt be nr Irani & 
in clean cortdtn; tor July or August.—Phon a 
433 0978. not Saturdays. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

INVESTMENT Opportunity. Thriving business 
In nead of (urther (HM for opanilan: 
minimum Investment ,or •VWJ* 
2 years: waakly dividend £7.B0p nar £1.000. 
—Details contact Box W12. J.C. 

HOTELS, etc., ABROAD 

malo 0/ female who It. fully convarsant will) 
all aspects of sales and bought Iodpor Pro¬ 
cedures Including credit cohtrol and who ■> cedures Including credit cohtrol and who Is 
able to manage staff An excellent aalarv Is 
oiterod to tho right applicant.—Write 10 Box 
WiPa J.L< 

Parents1 

SS*Stes. 
"'“ASS' 

YOUNG lady required, ihorthandftypistJclorh. 
ter small office of Interesting Itreoli ordan- 
Isatton- Please apply: The British Council 01 
the Shaare Zedak Hospital, Jerusalem, 124 
Bilker Streat, W.1. 935 085714271. • 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

king a 

■ . Teleph^y-^ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AU pairs, all areas. Book now tor Sopl 1971, 

clisra^4KSrs,.saiii!»(:T. - “ 
COMPANY 'director (a9o 44) wflit many .yoari' 

exparlgnco .fit pil aspects ol rplall Blit »nd 
eon new potl 

:.MARR^|S3 

sjgrAND 
Hol,daV 

1 NnuXi i 0r youna- 
A Dfllda if0m aandV 

■; F0lK 

«SSS 
f S^- -- 

ISRAEL FOR 3 WEEKS 

BELGIUM 
WEBTCLIFF, 43 Digue da Mar, Blanken- [O] 

barge. (Phone 412-77.1 Rklhl on spa* \ J 
front:, avery comfort: ,wnn« are £2.28 lull 
board; tax and servlet included. Jewish 
proprietor—A. 2|ellnski 

FRANCE—JUAN LES PINS 

BUROPA 44-. View of sea, near Casino, 
heath; lux fum atarika 

See all from Dome of Jerus¬ 
alem to midnight climb up 
Massada apd more for £130. 

PRANCE — PARIS 
PARIS, rover Israel lie do Nautllv. [SKO] 

«b * Bwuiarira fa Saunavo. * 1 

esr-sssis ^ sssxixukmir” 

ww-ia 

2 w®eks 
OlltwU a. 

Only few places left for 19;26 
years, so contacl: 

. F.Z.Y. ' 
930 5152, ext. 116 immediately 

HOTEL 

ARIZONA 
I0EA MARINA 

COMPANY -i 
exparlgncP 

ITrgqd! 
COMPANY _ 

*jpij*',bnm|o,o 
jlne"oi?0r cons 

IflSHv.. 
•iteR "oWd T»wn successful bosln 

fchh ’ V*3I\5 

aaSuTl?1 wander 
*n Tet 

Pa.^V'nUCh morA 

langley summer bcmopl. Bmcter the »up*r- 
Vleten of jOffis MaatevL fH" .1PTLJ. ’’K 
vacancies for children. 7-16., 4U waelta of vocanelw for children. 7-16. fill woe 
(•{•'f ron-Orthotfox aehool, heldi WJ 
with- Details: Department * c- »«?* witn. uuiaiis: Dopartmant i k— w/r—m ssrt&ffc&y Hu"'\ e,m* ^, 0,‘ 

Under ths sup«rvIi!on ,ol RfifJhl 
Dr Babbout. of Botogna., RaaWent. 

• MashflUach: Mr, Winner. •. 
• A'medium-priced strlcily 
KOSHEH HOTEL IN ITALY . 

NUHSINQ/MEDICAL 

JEWISH CtmONICI.E June 25 1871 

HAMPSTEAD HOUSE, 

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL 
We are proud to announce the opening ot this new resi¬ 
dential hotel situated in an exclusive part ol Hampstead 
catering for the elderly, retired and slightly handicapped. 

Luxurious accommodation. Full central heating. Lifts 
to all floors. Spacious lounge with colour TV. Comfort¬ 
able and -attractive dining-room with excellent kosher 

cuisine. Single and double rooms. 

All enquiries: 12 Lyncihurst Gardena, N.W.3. 
Phone: Office 794 6Q37/Z03 2892. Rsaldenla 453 5328. 

*W?l H°™^ B37 Flmhitv Road. ri/Q, 
«.!L. . *EB dfi'ders Gr". B/b. tR,uJ 
^auMA^Mnli'i 1 P|,«» Urn*, and rci/Ai 

HST5LJ ,s?. Nnthlay Road. liK0J 
lOndOh. N.W.S (0 -794 6759.) 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 55 Hoop Lapp, Qoloeri rni 
Green, London, N.W.li. (458 3963). l°J 

CROFT COURT MOTEL. 44146 RbxmiI fKOl 
croft Avsnu N.W.li. 01-465 9173. l*'0J 

HOTIL MENORAH, 64.34a Clapton Kitai 
CMM8R. C.9. Phono 01-806 B340, P*'UJ 
4925A„UndV supsnrlalon ol (tic Joint Kish* 
Lltu {j.B|7imHte* Ksdaitla: luxurteui rooms 

eS^« M.FNI2° tecUltlea: osnoml 
attention Prop. • J, Braunsteln. 

KADIMAH HOTEL, fled ft breakfast. fSKDl 
All modern convoniences Modrrata 
terms. 46 Clapton Common E.S 800 6960. 

GROSVENOR MEDICAL 
NURSING HOME, N.W.2 

offers luxurious accommodation. Single and double 

rooms. Full central heating. Lifts to all floors. Spacious 

TV lounge. Attractive dining-room. Excellent kosher 

cuisine. Special diets catered for. Under supervision of 
matron and highly trained stall. Day and night nursing. 

Enqulrlos lo 85-87 Fordwych Rood, N.W.2. 

Phone 452 0515/452 9768. RosWonta 452 0707. 

IT Ml* 

Wanted for cheaper end of llie trade, job lots dealing 
lines and seconds of 

HOYS', YOUTHS' & GENTS' CLOTHING 

Shirts, knitwear, shoes, etc., for large established retail 
chain outlet 

Musi bo lock-bodum pilcoa. 

Box No. 777 G.J.S.. 222 Clyde SI., Glasgow C.l. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AND WANTED 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

AN o.qulSltG Nsymar wedding dirts and 
maicnlng headdress: sue 12: L7S —Pieiie 
Phons 580 2510. 

HAND-carvcd solid «ilnut dining-room lu'te. 
made for exhibition, comoniing 6 cielre, 
plus 2 carters, sideboard and serve,; ones 
around E700—Pnon* 958 4677 evenings 
only. 

MAGNIFICENT unmarked c rifleman made 
Georgian style dlnlnp suite, table, 8 chairs. 
Sldaboird and serving table; 8600: alio 
beige, washed Chinese carpet, ,4ft a ton, 
In perfect condition; C250.—-Phon* 01.435 
0512. 

STAMPS. Large collodion o) stamps, etc., of 
Israel in over 100 albums Incl unmounted 
mint tabbed complete, unmounted mini plate 
block, complete with all the elate nos. most 
perf varieties & reprinting,, stationery com¬ 
plete, tabbed P.O. covers Incl 1-9, proofs, 
maximum cards, airmail coven, Y-O. open¬ 
ing covers, booklet!, Six-Day War material, 
memorial sheets, varietioi, Snal covers, lour, 
lal covers, special can cm la no ns. plate blocks 
on F.D. covers, collection gl used with 
and without tabs, etc., etc.—Phone 01-948 
0391 evenings. 

A MOSl coml and lux accom for the pldurr* 
in Manor jh Hotel. Regiseteved lor the 
elder/v. All cate nnd attention: nurse bv 
airanocrnent: doctor on call; ch; h ft r w 
Under lomt Kaihrus Comm-—54-54a Clan- 
■■JV Sn1??10?l ■ S. Phone Mrs. Braunsleln. 
BQa 43Z5. &J4Q. 

JcyviSH iuie Registered Nurse has vacancy 
lor Cldorlv lady In fier regfttered icu home 
near Chalkwell aea front. Phone 0702 72194. near Chalkwell aea front. Phone 0702 72194. 

PERMANENTS. Double or olngfe mound- ond 
hr st -floor bedrooms; personal attention: 
csclnl kather cuisine: permanent, cared lor. 
Phone 772919. 163 Klngiwav. Hove (near 
We,(bourne Villas): right on the sea Irani. 

EXCHANGE 

EXCHANGE, Phvslclen ina family. Foik iurn. 
3-bodrm house A c«r. T«l Aviv, lot house 
* tar. London. Jufsr_ 23 lor 5 weeks — 
Efifte crai] R Umln, B GroJTl Stieet. Ramat 

ISRAELI lady wisheg to exchaiige nicely iurn 
Jerusalem flat for ilmlfef one m N.W. 
London.—Phone Abraham ABB 3549. 

EDUCATIONAL ROOMS TO LET 
A QUALIFIED teacher (Or Modern Ho brow, 

religious studio, end Plano, will give lesions 
in your home.—Phon* 346 6400. 

riND A TUTOR lor any eubtect, l» London. 
—Phone 954 1268 (433 00GB 34 BQu'l.l 

BOARD, etc., WANTED 

* FM.4W Rat 19 Hjt; 2 «oomt arid votchen —. 
Phono B02 3886 tpcaternbld evenings). 

A convened bM-ifuer, N.W.iO, Bjllt- 
,n.. *L,,5*e PL teiYtee: Iteen; jfiwirytning sup¬ 
plied: orolfbui pent.—MS 9177. 

BOURNEMOUTH accommodation! Luxury flat, 
mar WM double rporm use iounuafbUchen. 
—Phono 22370. ■ 

COMF bedsit reqd In Prt»sl» home fOe working 
girl; nr transpofll N.W. area.—483 4 747. 

COMFORTABLE mam Tor sJudent, EOnwoic. 

GIRL' seeks tell t»»vd London area.—Bo* 
R11B, l.C. 

FURNISHED roorr wllh brgslclssi: FlnChlee; 
£6 per week—346 0415. 

FURNISHED room to tot In • nice flat, stake 
Newtonian. N.16.—2S4 B3B1. 

HOLIDAYS IN PARIS 

HCHOON. Slsiote room: all aonenitlo*. mederii: 
kosher—<203 3S63. net Shabbat. 

KENTON/Harrow. Rm in lux dgoi busiprnr per¬ 
son- modHi rent.—Evening* 01-907 14 25. 

at the [SKO] 

Jewish Student Hostel 
V La Toll Familialn ' 

6 RUE GUY PATIN. PARIS 10® 

N.11. Comfortable mom: bad and Btaaxtatt, 
mmt^jkltonal^otflj^b^rthess or uraiog*ifinai 

N.12. Loo fin: motf flair uie 1w kill bustoroi 
or student.-—446 7039 altar 7.30 or wkndi. altar 7.30 or wknds. 

ROOM. Ml aturioflia: B mins to Bait Ftech lev 
. Sfni.h tu e; chw: ladhtlii.—-B83 2661. 

I*i.hSA"o,la«^iTOOm wa wirttw »uJn- 

(near the Cord du Need) 
From liflo. to September 

toufioo., recy.^.^c.. 

'very reesoftabte linteitee term! for ,»m .»*:•« -is,,.",®.; sco,“' 
It b ifltteabl* a* *6on is 

>F?pPERTY,SAUS/WANTepj 

SUD6TANTJAL auyt 

Hart 

than told own succoisful bosln 
• (J^gJMn pfess* 

.Nlcrotiridl wdrKt' pifwi'mo 

? ' kosher iteWrio^i 

bn Btnsebsr, ,9a 

mmm 
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HEALEY & BAKER LONDON AUCTION MART 

TUESDAY 20th JULY 1971-3 pm 
(t/nfcss prflWdiif fy kAI) 

FREEHOLD & LONG LEASEHOLD 

SHOP & OFFICE INVESTMENTS 

CLACTON-ON-SEA EDGWARE 
53/59 Pier Avenue 33 Burnt Oak Broadway 

HARRINGAY HARROW 
3 Grand Parade, Green Lancs 403/409 Rayners Lane 

LEWISHAM PALMERS GREEN 
192 High Street 327 Green Lanes 

POTTERS BAR WATFORD 
57/59 Oarkes Lane 155/169The Parade, High Street 

VACANT 

POSSESSION 

TOOTING 
29 High Street 

Excellent multiple pDiilion between 
British Home Stores and Horn* and 

Colonial Supermarket 
FREEHOLD SITE WITH CONSENT FOR 

SHOPS AND OFFICES 
Fronuga 71 ft 6 ini Deplii 232 ft 

5ite area 17.500 :q fl 

WICKFORD 
61/63 High Street - 

Tenant* Include] Hirify A Co {Furnishers) Lid, Cistern Carpet Store* Ltd. J H 
Davrhunt Ltd, Commercial Union A miranceCo Ltd, Uoydi Bank Ltd.Vlilonhire 
(Great Britain) Ltd,Spectra Remit* Lid, London Trustee Savlnfi Bank.K Shoe 
Snopa Ltd, Cheahunc Building Society, National Weiimlmtcr Bank Ltd, etc. 

Producing £22,5 f5 per annum 

VALUABLE REVERSIONS FROM 1975 

KINGS LYNN 
65/86 High Street 

Freehold in linen renil location 
Frontage Jd ft 9 ms Depth HO ft. 

Net poor drea 7,61014 ft 

LYTHAM (LANCS) 
76 Clifcor* Street 

Long Luuhold; Prominent corner In 
principal retnl tlitnoughhre 

Frontage 22 [t 9 mi Depth 75 ft 

AUCTIONEERS 

21 St. George Street. Hsnavor Square, London WIH.QAE. 01-629 9292 

IMPORTANT 
FREEHOLD INVESTMENT 

with pari occupation available 

26 BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 

BROMPTON ROAD, LONDON, S.W.3 

Shop and upper pnrl currently producing 

£3,500 PER ANNUM 
plus vacant possession of valuable basement 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
21st JULY, 1971 

(unless previously sold privately) 

HOUSES, FLATS 
LET or SALE 

FUHNI5HES OR UNPUHNISHIO 

BASIL, TEMPLE, MELTZSR & CO. 
94 The Broadway. Mill HIM, N.W.7 

01-959 HOS1/2 
EQCWARE. £8 950. Ihld. Exclnt 3-bedrm 

1-4 DPI,: Hirer look Inn park; facilities at hand: 
c n tiirougiioul. 13 amp wiring: 2 receps: rid 
Lit- floe, adn 

EDGWARE. £13,950, (hid. Magnlf det 4- 
bi'drrn res. soupiii-aller pom; feature* c h: 
amir, cikrni: lae ltd kit; 2 recepi; age, odl; 
lg* n<Mt gam. 

BASIL TEMPLE A CO. 
Henhrs Corner. N.W.1I 

...Luy FLAT. N.3. A 2nd-floor Hal comuloied 
”4ri, 2 hedrms: Irgeidno-rm with 

nd kit: Hathrm; sep w c; Venetian 
■™P* lh'Oilgliolit: gas c h; full porterage: 

E^'5^0Ck|hfd ° ** 0wnerl fl0ll>V abroad: 

COLDERS GREEN. N.W.1I, A del PPtv: In 
ffj* g” «ndin: 4 lae bedrms; 2 bathrmi 
Mon suite); sop w c: dnsrrs elkrm: Inga hall 
leading to rear Inga 1 Bit a 13ft: dng-rin 1 Bit x 
Hit. lux American ftd hit 20ft x 12lt Sin: 
aai c h; ggc: £29.000. fhfd. 

Auctioneer* 

JACKSON-STOPS AND STAFF 
14 CURZON STREET, LONDON, W.1 

Tel.: 01-499 6291 Ref.: E.W.S. 

... MICHAEL BERMAN B. CO. 
359 Regent'* Park Road. Finchley. N.3 

01-349 9211 
HENDON CENTRAL. Adi etn. (hops, busoi. 

etc. superb det fhld pptv: S bedrms; 2 spec 
[lying-rmi; dUht-rm & kit; |ngQ hall; elkrm; 

£*‘b 50b " t: '■*■"1 Bfle; full e h; 

,h,i1'0"!” W2.CH“T- “■»*■ A most atir *-d 
.■Pi.SM. rcdocoratad throughout; 

c h.,J4 e«lnt bedrms: 2 good 

sen w7:Tdn,.‘SSCe: h,W,,fnS 

2 to'*™ ™ 

NEW 5-BED 
AT HARR 

From £19 
FBWH 

* GAS-FIRED CE 
* GEORG IAN-ST 
* 2 BATHROOMS 
* STUDY AND DF 
* HUGE WELL-FI 
* SPACIOUS LOl 

ROOM HOUSES 
OW-ON-THE-HILL 

,250 Freehold 
OW REMAINING 
NTRAL HEATING 
YLE ELEVATIONS 
WITH COLOURED SUITES 

MESSING ROOM 
TTED KITCHEN 
JNGE AND DINING-ROOM 
Details from 

■ brei MDONS ■ 
7 Grand Parade, 

0 
=orly Avenue, Wembley Park. 
1-904 8282 

. _ J _ . BRENDON5 
7 G.u.U Parade. Foriw Avenue. Wcmbloy Park 

SALMON STREET? Immic A sp.c s-d hSe- 
In sought.aiier posn; 3 dble bodfmi* fbli in 
robes.; extint 291< Intercom TSiSv 
w c- B>s c h: fully ltd Hvgena kft* "hathrm- 

Eilato- “truly *OWOr ,J0f?D* Barn Hill 

tt-sSrs sSijisa'BHnTaff e 

sin «r,sn 
'?■ «« tafc kit: bithrm; ITe*’ night 

£0.900? 1 *’ charml,|B OdMl exclnt value; 

HARROW-ON-THE-HILL New luw x,„.|nn 
menl of superior atyla iLm* 
pom: close stn & multlpfi ihoppIng amaf S 

li8.990.E2f.250n,M: °nly ,flw r#™'"' ® 

TO BE LET FURNISHED 

WINNINGTON ROAD, N.2 I LINDEN LEA, N.2 

mao nil" ^ V3 

I. BROWN. OGDEN & PARTNERS 

17 TliT, *22 J'IFUMl NJflM 1 

lmgB(ftd“' blti. mower-, rn: Intercom 2 twHrmi. >' 1b?,hrrn: 
relops: n.rnpkit- riKS1r.,n,i. * ^ierzom 
malnta.ned. aDf Ihld- *•?., e h* "Bl1 
£21.790 lnel ,u ear poll; 

traS? 5ss3j- -wjli 
flats; ihld. £10.658. 2 CBrs; ««• M 2 a-c 

u Hampstead garden suaPi'nn . 
bfdrms; dra^lna-rm a kn*k,E,.. ■ 5 
nurna-rm: kit: c?hrm.; c2h- ^aS' lfld-3 ,«rK?,nai 

Bffi,oood: “4II0W 

Km. ’.S'&JsivirWmiwft-ipSfiSn 

Superbly appolnlod detached Exceptionally attractive house 4 

S5£ 1 ttSSSSL'ctSKSS: ^i 

. fully finffiSRE “‘^"i, 3«»It ing.TdirS? 
•id: dme JCal^a-1 »Ahi 

cmiut'i bar!*itt'**“■ *«- 

rooms. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom, ' h_lhrn d ^caption-rooms, 2 
hiichen, wc, playroom. Garden. 00mB' olookroom, 2 wds, 
Garage. • ■ kitchen. Garden. Garage. 

Renl 200 grw. per week. Rent 60 gni. per. week. 

UPPER BROOK STREET, W.1 
Attractive fiat close to American 
Embassy, 2 bedrooms. 1 reoep' 
tiem-ropm, 1 bathroom; kitchen, 
cloakroom.- 

RenHG gne. per Week. 

BLAKE 4 CO 

PARK TOWERS, W.1 
Luxuriously - furnished flat, 3 tied- 
room?, s , batftitioma, double 
reception and, balcony, kUchen, 
cloakroom::. y 

], \ Rent 250 gnB. psr waek,: v 

•103 MOUNT 

;Tf-W4EE 97Sl C^1fn6») |, : jv. 

. 734 circlt) 

■.WS&fo** 
ESjtSNrSsS 3 

mmmmM 

GOLDSCHMIDT 
FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 

FACING HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
Ifl AN UHRIVALLEO P05ITION On the Irlnne Of the Vllls. 
ol poa.eini -.1-.In, 1011 An CKCntitionui urchitcct-rics«n»i „ 
4U.J..I 14 ,«rs 01,1 icl behind a chinning wulicS n?.d*n Vffia ^ 
lo„ 1111* .. Mini,"pijy.I ru a, Sih bod. kiUNin!' rr'A."*1"1 * Of 

G-‘ i »■- FRtEHOLP. QlfCi j in.itod Br?or S 

OLD HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
VEHV CLOSE 10 HEATH fl.ii tube sutlon with panoramlr .1. . 
pcllnl. I.. in Hi-11 cd and Ijoa.itlf ull v appointed GEORGIANS?Vi »!m«,S5' 
centnl 1i--JI"i,i -1 licdinn, .. scaaralo slwwor.rm i.2,U KWNi 
... . MI« k-1-l.p.i. pnvnd patio AycllS, sJStS.bJ 5r 

HAMPSTEAD 

... taJK«s* 

LAKE DISTRICT 

Ambleside 
IN A PREMIER POSITION opposite the MaiM piaf9 with 
SITE wit*i outline plaiininn permission lor Shop Piemlipf m f) ‘J 
PROPERTV With Mine 12 room* IMIh-rm utlmYnm!^!U V&CM'l&S^ 
Irvlii-d pi'Oi to SucIIdh. 

?5rsr=-vs 

•ysfTxB 
■aft* o* 

P*r’ JSSmomw morning* 
|W jyffilKrtIC OffiMII 

gssss 
SO. j .nd itiinv Other* 
M4*J"oBcM « »Mvo °r 
«ai HJ g.B.30 Monday 

KSjWiLSIi rtctmi 9»* ch- 

B^g^JiliSlMiI: mod: 4 

IgEssJffii® 

LESLIE LEIGH A CO. 
140 High Street, Ednwaio. Middlesex 

(Fadnn Canons Drivel 
052 4491 (24-hour torvlcel 

EDGWARE. Close to itn and shop*: det: 
5 bcdrnu: 2 sosclous iccen*; mn tnne: fully 
fid kit; mrnD-rin; lux liathrm: iop w ci brick 
BOB. own drive: ch; 13-anip: £17.250. Ihld. 

STAN MORE. Post-war, I lt-flr maiiomotte: 
1 min Draadwav: Inns dinette: 2 bcduni: ltd 
kit: lux hathrm: £0,100. Ihld. 

KINGSBURV. Sought-aftrr "Salmon" estate: 
open Plan with sun Inge; 1.4 bodrrnK; gai c h; 
13 amp: odl; Ell.&SO. Ihld. 

Solomon Levy 
JEWISH CimONICLE Julie 2b IV/1 

F.S.V.A. 

estate agent 

RONALD PRESTON & CO. 
Canons Park Stn.. Edo wan (01-952 703S;B), 
Also Stan more (0I-9S4 OOEG) and Hatch End 

(DI-42B 0131] 
STANMORE VILLAGE. S mins stn: delight¬ 

ful 1 st-floor "Hlghriv" milionnettc: llvlng-rm, 
1 git x 1 Bit maximum; 2 good bnrirmi: 
Wrighton kit: fully tiled bathrm: electric ch; 
£B.fOO. Ihld. 

STANMORE. Few mins sin: cxclnt 3-bedrm 
■'Du Cros" ppty; 2 recepi: fid hit; sep wci 
full c h: rewired: ggc; £8.950. fhld. 

EDGWARB (off Station Road). Larger type 
3-bedrm *-d ppty; Open Plan hall & Intercom 
recepi: tun Inge: fully ltd English Raid kill 
sep w c; gga to root: gas c h: rewired: 
£11,500. fhld. 

MILL HILL- Unusual del 4-berimt contem¬ 
porary stylo poly: 30ft intercom receps; newly 
ltd A fully tiled kit. 14fi « 1 ail: sep wc sun 
terrace to 2nd Door; gge: rewired: £13.930. 

,hlSTANMORE. Most altr 3-bedrm del charac¬ 
ter PPly; with Inge hall: elkrm; 3 superb 
receps; mrng-rin A kit; 2 bathrmi: ga* ch; 
luporb grnds: iminac condtn; £34.000, fhld. 

GIBRALTAR 

FLATS FOR SALE 

ROGER SAMUEL A CO. 
Estate Agent*. Chartered Surveyors & 

OLD HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE reni* &*ME» 
^,Wr. Wembley 

A Ill'll full I #n,0(1 Plied and licaiitlfuMy appointed GtOHGIAN-STm i s uhl. bad 
i .* "",s Uatlwooin, sonar ale sliowtr-roon, lorcly double r«(3i.3.f;BolltT- V« I#**1?..,3 r*V 
nileif kitchen, paved patio. Auction September unless mid prior * 1 Hi I wind: A*11 elllIm 

--- • fefaBWgT'wS: JK -- KSriKr»* £12,850. 

FACING THE GLORIOUS KENWOOD, HAMPSTEAD HEATH faUrtfX isi'i tUS 

Close io 2 Golf Courses Kn FlnJSftJI. 

CSiatO MH Bill Pi L.IIBI ICIL-U 214HOT“'3 “ 
AucUonoers 

1 SB-1 88 West End Lane. Hampstead. N.W-B 

HEHLYS C^RriER.aMMnHn"et 4-badim. 3 
receps pptv: In Immac dec ordai: close ill 
amenities; 2 balhrmi; fully ltd bedrms: 3 
w cs; gga with clcclrlc dosrn good lawns: t-ill 
ges Chi price £25.000, fhld. 

GOLDERS GREEN. Impressive ige det rest Eas c h; dnstrs elkrm: conservatory, massive 
llfbkfst-rm; gge: £28,300, Ihld. Sale agents. 

HENDON. N.W.4. Extremely Igo det res 
In most sought-aftar posn: 4 hedrms: 3 
receps; bkfst-rm: 2 bethrms: dnstrs elkrm; 
part c h; delightful lawns: 2 sacs: price 

Lagos, Algrave, 

Portugal 
For further particulars write to 

2/16 King's Yard Lane, 

Gibraltar.. : 

Telephone 2789. 

2?. JfciC£s.:l,JfUoaT*CHE0 5°“«iwwnted FREEHOLD FAMILY UR 
HALF-ACRE SITE, coinpiising 6 bcdrrns. dresslng-rm 2 baihimv 
Nil rill t-.icheii. ami worklnn Kitchen, cloikrm All well biopOiI.omj ,tr 
pjijqe 2 ca< i. £47.500. Apply Sole Agents. 

K., Sdm wlUi ltd rO^j * 
Lw'tli dK«r«H4 In subdued 
F'lW 

dlfNMME,, FJ.V-A. 
•1 iM Hull Anenli 
II n* IroJdnJY Sfanmore 

15 HEATH STREET, NW3 01-435 
24-HOUR Ahivnmtig 

li lie BrodwiY Stanmore 

idmrvi 
art,,. Immic bunea- 

UHORI.1 bit. new S-bed- 

part c h; delightful lawns: 2 sacs: price 
£30.000, fhld. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.B. In best posn: lae s-d 
res on 3 floors In this rapidly ippriclailng 
ares, which would readily tend Itself for 
either conversion or a magnlf private abode: 
B bedrms: 3 magnlf receps; 4 toilets & 3 
batltrms; lease 41 years it a grnd rent of £40 
p b; extension ol lease or fhla might be avail¬ 
able; price £30.000. ihld. 

These and many other properties available. 
Please contact us tor further details. 

NEW SHOPS TO LI 

UMORE, Bit. new e-osa- 
.ib wi 
ITUMORE VILLAQt. 4- 6 
w< CeHoIm-itvIa hses; Ige 

as (A 

beneath Ihe 

tun 5 CO., Of EDGWARB 
*11 Street. Edgwire 
in 5174,'S 
lain 2-bedrm malionnettei 

. 55! its* iGit x lift: 12ft 
iH». 
if at mn. 2-bedrm. 1st-Door 

DEREK SOUL5BV 
B7 Stanmore Hill. Stanmore 

Phone 01-BS4 4I7G (4 lines) 
STANMORE. CanlraUy alt between Stanmore 

Village & Stanmore Stn: mod 1-bedrm prnd 
floor flat; 1 oft Iq fully lid kit: Inge; balcony; 
lux hati.rm: c h; £7.250. ihld. Sola agent. 

CANONS PARK. Close to Canons Psrk Stn 
& shopping parade: 4-bodrm s-d hse: 2 ige 
receps; sep w c: dnstrs elkimi det brX gge 
with od: £11.500. Ihld. Solo agent. 

ROYAL WESTMINSTER HOTEL, 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, S-W.1 

ntijEMID. 
IDGifARE. Absolute Immac, 
t»; 1011 x 14ft Inge: fabulous 

Ct l Mins Him nd robes: new 
■ re 2 mint stn: £11,000. 

■N !ek "Lalng" det 4-bcdrm 
it IW ingi; iddltionsl recep 18ft 
A)tKi.e4: £11,300. Sole agent. 

L1+ S-viar-oid hie; Ige Inge; 
it. id; 3 bedrms: Immac; A NEW HOTEL OF 13B DOUBLE ROOMS 

WITH BANQUETING AND CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES JEIII 

with od; £11.500. Ihld. Solo agent. 
SOUTH MIMMS. Nr A1. 10 mins drive from 

Edgwara; charming dot lodge hse; recently 
modernised & decgraiad throughout: 3 bedrms; 
3 receps; 14lt x 7ft Bln full* ftd kit; utility- 
rni: lux bathrm with wc: dnstrs elkrm: full 
c hi sot In 11j acres of magnlf gdns; Ige 
dble gga A workshop; £i7.500. Ihld. 

BUSHEV HEATH. Det post-war bungalow! 
2 bedims: 27ft Inga: sep wc: bathrm: gga. 
£11.750. fhld. 

STANMORE. Very mad: 3-bedrm s-d lown 
hse; 20ft iq Inge; fully fid Ml: lid robes to 

Superb location between 
Victoria Station and 
Buckingham Palace 

Popular catering considered for corner 
unit ol 

1 HAUXIN! A CO. 
JM Edawste. MkkJle»x 
III K!tl7l446B Cum tine. Lux. 2nd-flr 

I bedrms fftd robes): L- 
h*li»m#ind wc; Wrighton 

W&Kt nut,. Lg, 4. 
UK] Mt: 2 vary lg, recaps: 
HA «n drlvs; cheap at 

hse; 20ft iq Inge; fully fid Ml: lid '“J*1 J® 
ill bedrms: bathrm; full c h; sp lor 2nd gga. 
£1 2,930, fhld. 

STANMORE. I min Sianmora 5tn: lux 2- 
bednn flat: fully tiled * Wrighton ftd kill lux 
bathrm; fid robe* ID bedrmis 21fl x 13ft Bin 
Inge; balcony? fide; £9,780. Ihld. 

: EDGWARE 
First-class residential properties all 
within 2 mins, walking distance ol 

Edgwara lube and shops. 

3 bedrooms 
Chalet • type, semi - detached 
residence. Full c h, fitted cup¬ 
boards in bedrms, altrac. sun 
Inge, and patio. £11,500, fhld. 

4 bedrooms 
Imposing double-fronted det 
resl. Full c h, morning-rm, 
sun lounge, dnstrs elkrm, car¬ 
riage drive, £16,950, freehold. 

5 bedrooms 
Distinctive detached resi¬ 
dence, full c h, morning-room, 
downstairs cloakroom, garage 
£18,750, freehold. 

RAYMOND SLOAN & COMPANY 
2BG 5609 

To view weekends phone 958 9179.6B63. 

HENDON CENTRAL, N.W-4. 5 minute* Tube 
f shops: illfactive modern detained pptv, 
beautifully Ailed & Improved; 4 bedrooms; 
luxurious bathroom: separate toilet: spaci¬ 
ous loungt-hAll: cloakroom; 2 IK reception- 
rooms; superlatively lid kitchen with numer¬ 
ous unite, M off It splll-leval Oven & grill: 
breakiait recess, etc; brick gga: full oil 
c h: Lease 82 vearar freehold available £550: 
Price £18.250.—Allred Slinn & Co . a45 
B 3/3. 

HOVI. Central position, level, dose sea. 3 
Synagogues 250 yds: I bcilrm idble): Inge, 
tiled Mu bathrm: central heating: I hi car¬ 
pels: curtains & Attlngi; LS.3QO.— Phone 
0273-777469. 

HOVE. Houses and flats far sate — Gcorlman’s 
ESI Agents. I Brunswick Rd. Tel: 77059516. 

JULY and August. Furnished Hal. HaniPilead 1 
area; close to buses and Tube, £30 wcclly; 
modern block: 3 bedroom?: 2 re c t--an on- 
rooms, otc.—Phono 340 BS12. 

LEIGH-ON-SEA, cIdbo to Marine Parade, 
Billion, shops, schools, die, a purpose-built. 
first-floor flat. The accommodation com¬ 
prises: 1 bedroom; bathroom * vr c com¬ 
bined: 1 living-room: kitchenette: In 
excellent decorative condition throughout, 
price £4.500; 99-year lease.—For iurtner 
details contact: F. G. Heir A Sou. 94 Tha 
Broadway. Lolgh-on-Sea. Essex. Phone : 
Southend 723S5. 

MOOR PARK. Overlooking Extensive Green 
Bell country and high course; fast Met Line 
services to Baker Street and City; 1955 
built; 5 bedrooms; 24H lounge: dining-room: 
1 Bit kltchsn: breakfast area: ull lily-room: 
bath and shower-rooms; double garage; ovnr 
hall an acre.—Far Auction. The MuOr Park 
Eitele Office. Phone.NL 24131. Beckett. 
Son & Co. 

NEWLY fum. central healed. 3-bedroom house 
garage and qardere to ItII Golrfrt* Green 
district; £30.50 pm.—Phone 202 6345 

STANMORE. Flat lor sale; 2 bcdrnu: fully 
ftd kit; Ingo, bathrmi sun balcony A ooe: 
2 mini shops A Sin-—Phone 01-954 1177. 

51ANMQHE. Elegant town house: near shone 
and busos: 2 fitted bedrooms: features In¬ 
clude lull central healing: luxury W'lghtnn 
kitchen with salil-lerel cooker and refrigera¬ 
tor; wood block flooring: fltied career: 
private garden and garage; £S.7BO.—954 
5623. 

STANMORE. immac grrd-floor tux maisonnette: 
lew mins snopsistn: elecliic undeifloor ncai- 
ing; dble glased throughout! toinpk-ic Ban- 
ham security lock system; toft sa living- 
rm; picture windows; Plus 12lt x Bit d'<u 
area: Wrighton lid Mt: bathrm win. ten 
Shower; 3 bedrms. all lid aobes: ggc: 
£12.500.-954 3890 evenfnoi A «e-.*l -ends. 

STANMORE. Lux grnd floor -need" Rat: 3 
bedrms (robes); IgO recent unit kit: ball'.ni: 
sep wi; 2 gges; £12.500.—Co-.way. 959 
2422.3422. 

2 REDHM. eh. s-c furn flat In Golders Ci.r-'it 
nr shops, buses. He; to let.— Phone 4jx 
0213. 

3-RM lurn flan all convrnlemcs: Strcjtham 
Hill aic.i — Phone 674 5751 on'iilnyv 

Elected to 
office 

Belmont Ladles' r.uilil—Pimiela 
Saldc-mriii, chairman; Sandra 1 llr-seli, 
vke-L'Iinlnnoii; Miriam Tobc, acre* 
taiy: Ltndn Scriul, treasurer. 

Combined Charities Committee— 

I*. Hcnrnc, chairman ; Mrs J. Kahnn, 
v k'i>-chair moil; B. Cur no, treasurer; 
Mrs M. Rosenthal, lion, score liny. 

I)Dili.s Hill Ladles' flullil—Sirs M. 
Blbring, chairman; Mrs II. Frankcl, 
vk-c-ch air man ; Mrs J. Cannon, seer fi¬ 
lmy ; Mrs C. Cohen, treasurer. 

East London Ajex—S. Comich, 
chairman; J. Phillips, It. Brown, 
vice-chairmen; Joseph J. Spec lor, 

freusurer and PRO; A. L. Lester, 
lion, .secretary. 

Finchley Reform Ladles’ Guild— 
Susan Levin, elmirman; Lesley 
Morris, vice-chairman ; Joy Humph¬ 
reys, secretary; Anita Lcijfli, Ireu- 

surer. 

Holders Green League of Jewish 
Women—Mrs M. Doech. chairman ; 
Mrs A. Nynifii], vlcMihoinnnn ; Mrs 
,M. Lyituji, lion, secralary; Mrs H. 
Siirlnger, treasurer. 

Orccnford Ladles’ Guild—Mrs Z. 
ilvanis, t-hnlrmun ; Mrs S. l’cnrlmaii, 
vice-chair man ; Mrs Z. .Sinclair, ireiih- 

urer ; Mrs B. Lcvene, soerclury. 

llnutislow Ladies’ Guild—Mrs Rcvn 

lliisen, clmirinun ; Men Kay Ortlinuii, 
vice-i'li a 11'm an ; Mrs L. Salomon. Mrs 
.1. (ii-L-Giie. Joint secretaries; Mrs 
lti-nt Ho Kelli cry, treasurer. 

BUSINESS PREMISES 

If ford Luilies’ Guild—Mrs P. Pji vis. 
dud rm tut; Mrs Ij. Lewis, vice-el 1 air¬ 
man ; Mrs II. Berlin, Irciisurer ; Mrs 

S. I.aiigtlorr, soerelnry. 

BESPOKE Isilors m< nxwoar shop 10 let. I10IJ 
enr High St. O-PingWl. e»Hb 30 »rs — Do* 
W9 J.C- 

HIGHEST prcmluml and rentals paid lor Spar 
eremites in any mulllplfl trading ccnli*-- — 
Please (onimunlcate with Messrs Philip 
riihcr A Co.. Shop* SPetiallils. Conmicrrlj! 
Depl, 34 Bskir Street. London. WIM IBu 
fphone 01-486 40H3—3 lines) 

SELL »our hull nr n Ih'O'igii cr -a.iinierdxl 
drparinicnl.—Jimej Grant A Co . 70 M'«n 
Suvel. Fdgwaie. 952 0274.5.if 

SHOPS required Immediately Nn-ln »uo 
Neilh-Wetl London. V/.l and Mid<lte-.e» lor 
waiilnn ipplicanti —Please phone unar. 
tohard, A Co. 01-340 24DB any !■■•>* 

King-ston and Wimbledon League 
«r JcwIhIi Women—.Mrs Hilda A-'-M'i - 

sulin, vlutlruind ; Mr.i Aiigoln Davis, 
triNiMiror; Mrs Kftllty Harris. Mrs 
Hul.y II arrisTny lor, see rul a ties. 

HiiiKstnn & Surliltnn Ludirfi* 

Guild—Mrs C, Lk'htnnlVkl, inoldcnl; 

Mrs C. Jackson, cliiilriiinii: Mrs ].. 
IJi'i'H, vlcefliitlrmnii; Mrs S. Fieecl- 
man, t re; c, liver; Mrs L. .Sum rav, 

scL'i'L'Iury. 

lull. Very loidous. 4- 
fi* mini walk itn, etc: 

tuHf. Ml chi 9**t own 

G. C. WOOD A eo. 
34 Broadway. Stanmore. 954 414IIB 

and 
BO South Parade. Mollison Way. Edgwar* 

W. Wood. F.R.LOS.?°l?lupran.F.SV-A. 
STANMORE (B mins SOI)- Clt 1»l-flOOf 

malsannotle; carpel* Inti: a Intortom rotaPt; 
bikonv; Igo ltd kit; 2 bedrms; bithrm/w c. 
B5 year lease: CB.10D. 

9 view weekends phone 958 9179.6B63. LIGHT INDUSTRIAL UNIT 

COUNTRY COTTAGES 111 fl”1111 T"lEt 

Mill lllll I.rngue uf Jewish Women 
—Mrs Freda Walter.!, vlisttmum ; Mrs 
1.Hla .Skolnlk, vlL'LMihalnmin; Mi.s 
i>L>]-nlhy I.iindaw. trep-sim-r ; Mrs 
linrih Field, sOL-retury. 

... 

1,600 iq. It., ft outage B3 (I. 
21 S>*« 

Laresnwn 

iii.ii T 1,1 TV* i»a»MW»imii 
'U "'ri*ae drive: iD, hill: 

f* ** 4 A* hedrms (lux fid 
iSSSJ: Wl. 9« t hi dble gget 

/"S.'ft^ops: magnlf fully 
-'“W1 {* Intercom); fid kit: 

gge. cirrftaa drive: 

stanmorb'*1uSTc1 b 'ill-floor 3 first-class propedies for sale. Ireo- 
E&:0,ioi ttdTh:l?l:be2fl.mn,s!,b.,ur^tl hold. Situated In North Norlotk, 
os year lease £B.ioo. . considered by many to be the last 

boPrigAtr«?Bd^ fuu°,?hj*,i9ii’"90*1 aitt aa1 Rd unspoilt and undiscovered retreat 

tfljbir bedrmi: c,Wm: near London. Ideal for sailing, riding. 
H 9*5! Newmarket races, and antique hunt- 

fhid, £9.iso. . . Ing. Approximately 2\ hours from 
hai^wlth1 bars' vaST’Hving-rm!" dw-V^^ hug, London. Served by good fast roads 
kit- 2 dhle bedrms (robes); bathrm. mp wci ,.. . . 4- iha 

Approx. 3,500 sq. It. 

MumvcII lllll Women Zionists—■ 
Mrs S. Maurice, Mr*. S. I’osner, 
I'l-v*hicnls; Mrs J. Alexander, vice- 

iirehUtviit; Mrs S. la'vy, .•li.flrmnii; 
Mr-i A. Cun tin 1 an, treasiirci'; Mrs !'. 

Nyiiuni, hon. secretary. 

KUBtON a CO. 
Carden Suburb, 

. J5? 475s IS llnea) 
HffJHnkW »7ii ra tin**) 
SlntSf HV'* 40 621 BB 

EXCLUSIVE LUXURY BAl^haswtciSa 

IM qSSk ^ (100 miles). Only 10 miles from the 
af!SL0I% coast which has excellent sandy 
ciitrm; 2 ipae receps: igakii:3 Jbie bed™* {Jeac(ie8i Completely restored and 

ggW, £"7.280. "* ..._k, - Daninl.il Arrommo* 

Suitable for light industry or 
storage. 

In PLAISTOW, E.13. 

Just oil main Barking Road. 

Phone 534 7199. 

New London Ladles’ Committee— 
Mrs Luuls Jacobs, the Hon. Mrs 

Kwcn Montagu, ll/a preside ills; Mrs 
Muriel Franklin, president; Mrs 
0. B. Davis, Mrs 11. Neisn, Joint 
chairmen; Mrs C. Salmon, vice- 
ciiairmnn; Mrs A. Sloxinger, Mrs A. 
Zlnian, treasurers j BDs P. Peters, 
hon. secretary. 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

do J Boil1 gdnsi »rk‘ ggi; fhid. £t7.25o. guaranteed by ■ Rsntokil. Accommo* 

Frederick H. worley dallon consists of 2 bedrooms. 2 

” ThSiB^ro7Va3WA° Oi'^s0^!E,M* t reception-rooms, kitchen and bath- 
crfLV room. Prices £3,000 and £3,500. 

businesses— 
SALE/WANTED 

Havering League ot Jewish Women 
Mrs J. Landsman, chairman ; Mrs 8. 
Singer, treasurer; Mrs C. Goldsnild, 
secretary. 

SET IN LANDSCAPED GARDENS 
2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

VaktJFSSbJ?** w h«> * 
*» wc: Dae 

i?twwlr Ik,* vkluslly det res 

SaaBtf&SSC'” All have garden, and apace. 

ira.««4jsra,.i,.T»K^ Telephone 352 8599 (a.m. 
_— only) or Barsham, 4 Charlee 

HENDON, N.W.4 Slreel, W.1 for further parties. 

NEW, DETACHED PRICES FROM £11,550 TO INCLUDE 6** 

SHOW FLAT OPEN SAT. * SUN. 
11 a.m. to 6p.m* 

I 16 HANOWSj- 
01-629 5W1 fewws /j Tucmn 

t&mujvmuMly det r„ 

R toiri C,ifn*«,JF01 el*»« 
(llttnu iS-S!1*' *u|l BM ch: 
I*-* ri2 5ao. rm11 

Bl Edatvara 

°* Elslr,, 
wu.“S!8"0!! “Wfl ctat 

K*-'iw t?/! Intercom 
ii "•> utility-rm; g„ , h; 

Lh*? *4iurr3 £nr pplv: un<ler 

HjftS 4’Sedm!, 

riiibck CLUB to let- 1 Broailhurst Gdns. 
fJ W B —794 2725 d*v 624 9457 evening*. 

North Finchley Zionist Society— 
Mrs S. Goldner, chairman; M. 
Triblcli, treasurer; A. Franklin, 
hou. secretary. 

VERY gud business lor tala, karga 
shop with hiiemont^norareom. srd .fn^_ 

Romford AJbk—H. Geewater, presi- 
snt: £. Stein, chairman ; A. Sliver- dent ; E. Stein, chairman I A. Sliver- 

stone, vice-chairman; S. Legon, 
Ireasuror; N. Shorn, secretary. 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT^ 

f-t!?; ha ,n.c«w: top Company Director’s own 
Very exclusive cul-de-sac In finest co. 

HENDON, N.W.4. Overtook!^ Middlaiex. 

FULLY FURNISHED. DETACHED 

4 bedrooms (3 double size, 2 with WM w* 

room with bidet, separate f u I * 
2 separate wes, large- kitchen/hrea^Tffi; 

LUXURY HOMES 

Magnificently appointed. 

Invite to view 2.30-4.30 p.m. 
Sundays 

Brimsdale-Tehterden Grove 
Appointments 

Tel.: 01-283 0011 
"FREEHOLD’* 

riiKB BRENT STREET. Excollsnl ntwfy tOTi- 

mm 
srHB.TSn&#®s 

OTiESgJ! 

wt m 

Southgate League of Jenlsh 
Women—Mra G. Fogd,- chairman ; 
Mrs C. Scott, vice-chairman; Mrs IL 
Clifford, secretary; Mrs E. Kersh, 
lieasurer, . . 

HOUSES, RMS, etc;, WNTD 

Southgate AJe*—A. Simla, 
president; B. Goldfield, G. Marks, 
vice-presidents; D. Perez, chairman; 
H. Farbey, G. Long, vice-chairmen; 
G. Serene, treasurer; C. Kersh, sec¬ 
retory. 

STANMORE 

—-Phons 95B 6293. , ... 

!srwr,r“1: 

Most Houoht.hfter nojUlort. ",W,V'‘ 
bulll, Mfitral-hMled. ground-floor bu. 

3 bedrooms,- lountw./rilnlng-roojn. 

SSS'lsisiK! 

FU RHIBH E D.hovrt*! "r nm ux Sfr' 

Wembley Lodlea’'. GnlU—-Mrs R. 
Greene, hon. Ule president; Sirs M. 
Berman, hen. president; Mrs M. 
Kulnor, hon. vice-president; Mrs O. 
West, chairman: Mra S, Margolin, 
vlce-chol rnkon; Mrs H. Kean, treas- vlce-chDlrnton: Sirs H. Kean, treas¬ 
urer ; Mrs B.'Fentol, hon.- secretary. 

"<* -sa • • mss^smm 

<u wan tad m Nwlh and NO'th-WfX' 

cute1 
On* 2B7 2BBB. 

Wlllesden Council of Christiana tt 
Jews—Rabbi M. Lnndy, chairman; 
L. ll. Fletcher, A. B. Lyons, vlee- 
chairmcu: Mrs O. Lyons, treasurer; 
the Rev Jb B. Lewis, gouarnl soero- 
tnry. 

T0P-QU^fBS3S?*^Mf^tMS 
FULL central HEATING/ NEWLY'- 

WITH NEW TOP QUALITY 
MODEL GARDENS. HEATED 

Antique and new furniture. Many/pnSl'J®1^ m 
prints. Finest crystal GhandelM*, 

pinch pleated . curtains .thfpUQhqjjsiV-TO 
r- washing mscnins^ 

kitchen with breakfast bar, bathrpom, 
separate toilet, ImmaoUlaie -condition 

• : 1 throughout.--' ::V 

^ftjSpSriSj# Phono >Qf appolnlmenj:vlif-9S4'3fj4 ■ jgflj 

'" dOLDEfts GI 

. B131* , . -• • --- uilf arc 

Cffll ')MM 

‘na.«i-sol 

SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, fifc. 

HID ii**;. nkorf**"** 

A 4fH olil to liot; < b. S-C. Mam PI toao 

DEAF^biri, 24^rwould lkit«*-to' *tjkirii JJJJ'Wlta 

■ Prionfl 6B4494.- _ _- 

"«hS? 

t*Sj®" or Fid 7" r:T'"1 ■* V- fn exclusive aU fo ' 
Vst1 SS . Detached. febenliSf ^raoted, hou?o,y 

%Ssk 3. ra»e)»s; ultrB-mod ^5^44^-, ‘ 
- 4 a&fl» Ia£*i5£* ftHitu. ■ Kirffnftvnqi' >dmH9lna-room,->'2 v;:h4vT: ..y . 

flwn driv*.!n: 

I wu7 

i J- i 'Vr!- !=; - - • J:.; 

• 0i,idtrt,Gto«:Or‘hP‘k»« 
^Jiqt SilurdrtJ, 

built n " 

SSKBSEfe- 

f^f! 

Tice IUv Dr B. Joseph, vice-chair¬ 
man of the North London Council 
of ChrUtlons' -and Jews, addressed 
l ho members of the Methodist 
Church in North London, at the Con- 
iral Hall, llncknoy, on Uic Boos of 
Psalnw. 

•w-N^1V ct,:rtal' 0W,, ,K7n- 
QOLDHRS BRl^H. jUdnh) U» ihav. lufl. Inn. 

l*h*M MOliHW? 99“**HBflflNWld Gardsii. 

• ...Brr Kl Vf.l1 

In our Issue oT Jwjo.ll Mr Pierre 
Glldesgamo was described as chnlr- 
n»n of Brlllah, MeccaU. Ho- is. In 
fart, the president of British- Marj 
Mill and chairman of tbo Mitcoabl ■ 
World VnioK' ".The . chairmanw or 
British MacgshE la Mr Jack Graham,. 

INVARS 

. 
desas# 

iv:J' v ; • 

v' :v-j'; ;.! i' - .• :7- ;'-4 V 

■'*■''.r.::.v Lr.- ;:atr : £•".-7. ; 
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HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers In Nils section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
_Mpressly stated In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU 

YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

M. BLOOM (KOSHER) & SON LTD. 

HEIM I 

Go Cumberland 
for Kosher 
Under the Sephardi Kashrut Authority, the 
Cumberland Hotel is now able to offer full 
facilities for 

Kosher Banqueting 

parttes'o/l 6O^25O.t0l S USUa' h'flh S‘0ndards for 

banquet*?001118 !° thS Cumber,and for Y°ur next 

And, to complete the evening, why not spend 

SH-nl?htrat *1ot01' too? sP0cial rates for 
individual or block bookings are available to 
banqueting customers in the winter period 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
lift rni near (j£5.J?ARK ADJOINING) 
130 GOLDERS GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 11 in 

°NDEH THE DIN AND KAS^HoVwLlsfoN 1338 

For full details. please apply to: 
fan J Smith. Banqueting Manager. 
Cumberland Hotel. London W1A 4RF 
Telephone; Of-262 1234 

GROSVENOR 
ROOMS SSL 
N.W.2 8UITES 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

™ SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 

H. FREEDMAN & SONS 
(UNDER THE SUPERVISION OP THE BETH OIN ANO KASHRUS COMMISSIO, 

^ NOW ABLE TO 0FFER 
SUPERB WEST-END BANQUETING SUITE 

with unrivalled laclllll.. ,„r wedding., end ell encl.l lunc.one. 

SOME SUNDAY DATES AVAILABLE IN 1971 

MNnl WTiun $ MD,M/UI HOTEL BANQUETING W5 CLAPTON COMMON, E.5 
SUITE Telephone: 800 4033 

Unt,“f ’a rd *Ka6h,iSl° r °f tho *6111 Din 
■ rd Kaihrua Com minion. " 

sst-wmi -a 
a memorable one In our luiurlinf yoVr s,mcha 

Proprletora; N. & T. Rokach. 

MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
erne SOLE CATERING AT THE 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
F°R SUNDAY8 ,ND WEEKDAYS A,„ the „ewly dBcoraled 

NEW ^Sassadors hotel 
6VY by appointment only. Suit, ay.ll.bl*. phonl aoo 4„7. 

Undor Joint Kasftrm Commission. 

(Under tho ■upuvlilon of the Beth Din 
■ ■ ■ ■ "" ana **snr‘i* Commission) 

MALIN’S CATERERS 
_ <Pr°P” S. MALINA) 

CATERING IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

qe1 roSlIft/fL611!!? phone 554 0886 
351 CRANBROOK ROAD. ILFORD, ESSEX 

JgKRANQULTINa AT IT'S BF 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
». .... Din .„ cemniiiiion. 33 

LUXURY BANQU^nq 

BHI 

iiiil Q|MP«9l!» 
\FLEMINGS HOTEL 

CURGBS $1 Mayfair 
Enquiries to: DAWS catfbcLT KaShms C°mmls8lon- 
^^^^J^RERS-Tel: 445 0555-349 2092. 

WEEKDAY 
functions 

Bert Burnett nr'*" !i,pervi8i°n <" «■» B.m 
Din and Kaahnia Oommlealnn 

A Ihe luxurlnua 

PLANTATION SUITE 
EK,"*1.1" mwi-ccj 

■. .-nTvv.r.rr;:;— 
— PI<0KE U* «««■ M« OflOD' : »- 

.. ••Have your party at run . 
-COIMWTUlAjtjf SUITF 

A*Wr Lodge .Hotel, 1 ^ r 
o r ««come one' of oupr^Nifi -=n!i ®* Jehn'c Wood, N W 8 

lp§i^^ 

pJeasethon? 
;493.2267Epff/cL'j 529.5957{private) 

__£±ho„r ANSAFDMK Kt-rJ,,-/. 

Sydney Goide & Dennis lm 
"w»w st uni, 7r,2i\If.n,s ua. 

(CCADILtVHOTErVt-;' iojvino io c*NnSnn|i|^J~,THE GEORQ|AN SUn 

..Til ^:i^-Drn «■« "tsfcw- Commit.,^ 

*L*£kt* & stm 

OBITUARY 

LrOLD E. LEWIS MR ALBERT BAROUCHE 
Garold Ellis Lewis, the cele- Colleagues or Mr Albei t 
B physiologist and Arctic ex- Haroudie were grieved to learn ot 
Edied on Monday at the age his death writes Mr N. Rubin, sec- 
[ relarV of the (/iiifcrf Synagogue. 
fcnrfj, who was born In Kim- As the dircctor-gcncral of the 

South Africa, was educated French Jewish Central Consistory 
ad at the University of jlc devoted his life to the needs ot 

French Jew7 mV1 tl,is was always 

VIVIAN SIMMONDS HOIUW:' 
Svniooou*. Rtrsfll'orl. 

SOUTH-WEST CATERER) l» J? 
or hill—01-674 «!»*'•• 

MRS. WINTER. Hlflh-tUHBTj —024 5008. 6 im- «'** 

JOHN AUSTIN MUHWLW^ 

“■^“oYS&SS" 
N.W.3- (72? 4B054 _: 

CROSSBOW DI5MIMW*ijSPp!' ate.—Pliam 01-W 

geOrgi nwsjjni jaoiS G1 Church CrMrtfll. 

1ST. GEIQER. Mi jjjfSJSff* A QypiY Mullc- All oU^<: 
ALAN , aiLfOUO AMP 

01-202 6829 
ALVIN * RAVMM£^°iSif.SS 1.02- 

tlm., 

■ lau « -r . . i Miivuivu ms me to me IlCCi a ni 
posn ffh®™ he graduated in French Jewry and this was always 
E ,Bd medicine. He so yed uppermost in his mind when at- 

f fff 2Sf Africa* tcn‘lin® i",crna‘i“”"1 ""fcicncca. 
I Corns find after dctnobl- the time of his death he was 

' (smT-Co Biitain in 1947 accrued with colleagues in this 
ttridiials study. country and in Italy m establishing 
ti> subsequently nppointed machinery for closer consultation 
dfMrtment of physiology between the Jewish communities 
junto College, London. ,n Europe. lie was to have played 
Us main interests was en- “n important part hi the World 
nil] physiology and, at the C-ontcrcnce of Synagogues to bo 
U, he accompanied the held in Jerusalem next January, 
Horih Greenland Expedl- and for which Jig was preparing a 
udlcal reseai'ch officer for Vlta; I,aP°r dealing with problems 

Research Council and confronting the scattered Jewish 
communities in Western Europe. 

M return in 1954 after a World Jewry has lost a great 
b wrvey, tiio Queen (who man and his wise counsel and 
■trail of the expedition) advice will be missed by all ol 
3 Mm *ud tho other mem- us at future deliberations, 
i Polar Medal. 

kflered widely in Britain ---- 
uriei and was the author 
Sid papers in his medical 
eipirt author of a work IteCeill WlllS 
if! lo (be Arctic.” 

Mr Hyman Jacob Buraian, of Hove. 
Iiiine.itt.nn wll<» died Inst Mirch, left £106.211 
ttRAH SAINER 'net,,£78,483! duty, £3,398). After 
UCtina.. u,k« j-„, , . annul ties lo his son and his house- Sainer, who died last keeper he loft tho residue lo the 
M* i founder-member and Jewish Welfare Board. 

J'™™ Gbiesuch, 
Soc e.y with ®*|*onrne,noulh1 who died last April, 

it bad been associated for left £282,038 (not, £278,828; duty, 
Inin. She herself donated £20,1\83i)- She len £2OT eat,h to the 
hiaace tp Israel. WcirareB Boo«l°Li0ty °ntl the ,ew,sh 
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BRANKSOME i 
I DENE 

QUIESCENT AND HOLIDAY HOME I 
I _ 5 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL GARDENS || 

■ctly Kosher • Synagogue j| 
( COLOUR TELEVISION fo 

■ (f ibe personal management ol Mr. and Mrs. J. Brand. | 

^QUALIFIED NURSING & MEDICAL ATTENTION S 

4'wSbiumB:0n^ome °0ne Convalescent Home. Alumhuret |n 
5'DOurne. Bournemoulh. Hants. Tel.: 0202 63720. W 

f.t Patients Tel.: 0202 61333. U] 
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#EJHAM COURT HOTEL 
• THP n« FF * B0URNEMOUTH • 0202 21732 [K] 

* NT CUIftn!i2Cl»I0 8E F0R YOun HOLIDAY • 
I0DERW LNi?rxf5IPAnED BY OUR EXPERT CHEFS • 
J8 NEwIIS5?P.MS' MANY WITH private bath • 

, -8 SECLlln?SK,T*AJL BAR * TELEViSI°N THEATRE • 
•AND YET (QHD IP..4,WNS & CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND • 

JuS“RAJ?nAli,Ys^I!? ARE PROM ONLY £3.26 FOR 

ASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. a Mr*. L. KEYNE and Mr. £ Mrs. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NKHTLYENTERTAINMENT a- CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

HOTEL MLe_a- - 
W EAST CLIFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202*22246/9 

Magnificent healed Swimming Pool, set in 2 acres oj beautiful gardens. 

-- - RESIDENT MINISTER : REV. P. ISAACS. 

lee NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMER ^ 
N0 FUSS Leave it all to us at NO BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE . CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

...... 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328, 42402 SUPtRB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

‘'The Largest Orthodox Hotel in the North" [SKO] 
f LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISIMF. I Luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple dance door • Fully licensed cocktail lounge • Film Shows 

SIIABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL. UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 
| DIRECTION. S. |. SUKERT AND M. LANDAU 
......... . 

The Leas, Westdiff-on-Sea (0702) 30711 

On the Promenade, with magnificent sea views. 
Television, Radio and Telephone in ail rooms. 

Dine Alfresco on our Sea View Terrace 
Children especially catered for [sko] 

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Licensod Rostaurant opon to Non Residents 

0702 42018 

GLEN 
jaSWBssasBafssr 
S|SH.AM COURT HOTEL 

^H*1 WreeUon Mr. and Mr*. M RlvllnHHMMBHH 

I Irr-i. BOURNEMOUTH \01 

Reside hotel 
^ ... " 0202 287M FACING THE 8EA 

KING DAVID HOTEL 
■-17 FIRST AVENUE. WEStCLIFF-ON-SEA 

TARIFF SENT ON REQUEST FOR HOLIDAY SEASON. 
Unirer luPCrvluon of BclPi Din and Kaihrul CommliHon. 

Proorlaior : M F. HailOR. 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 

- FACING THE 8EA 
frik... ral h"flK.hr,dl0 *nl1 O.P.O. telephone*. M*ny w»ll» 

m * m 

a, . rv-.L ^ M«riw. uiupnmui 
"knot owned *»I*tooiti5 
aaaee^ a ■"* wtn.B.d by Mr. and Mr*. P. Nvrtpn 

§ S HOTEL, BRIGHTON 
BOo7^ONT 0273 29183 (4 Un«)! - 

oLH°W F0R SUMMER SEASON • 
W6ll,r ■"? Maleplm: Green • .■■ 1 .! reij '.; 

i | m Brta>>1"" ana Hove K«slir(rt CommUlae . -.TSKOl 


